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Student teachers in the WayneWestland district are older and more
mature than their counterparts 20
years ago.
That is one of the major changes
observed in the new crop, said
James Edwards, the district's executive director of instruction and planning and supervisor of the student
teacher program.
"There are many more student
teachers in their 30s and 40s, as well
as more men," Edwards said in an
interview last week.
Years ago, most students were
about 22, or the age of typical college seniors. Now about 20 to 25 percent are in their 30s or 40s, he said.
Another change observed in recent
years is proportionately more male
student teachers than in the past two
decades, Edwards said.
One example of the new breed of
student teachers is Elizabeth Williams, 35, of Canton Township, a senior at the University of Michigan.
Williams lived in upstate New
York and Texas, working as a credit/collections clerk for silicone companies.
While in Texas, she married and
raised five children.

. , See historic front page, 9A
With this issue, the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers celebrates its
25th anniversary.
The company's modern era began
Dec. 30,1965 when Philip H. Power,
a 27-year-old University of Michigan
graduate, bought the Observer
Newspapers, a six-paper chain primarily based In western Wayne
County.
At the time, the chain included
editions in Livonia, begun in 1940,
Redford, added In 1955, Plymouth,
begun in 1961 and Farmlngton, added one year later, as well as two new
editions In Garden City and Westland.
The local Observer was launched
the first week in April, 1965, when
the community was still growing in
population, student enrollments and
business development.
Westland Center at Wayne and
Warren Roads was nearing completion and opened that July. Across the
street was the new ^Quo Vadis theater, which then bad only two
screens. Next door was the Algiers
Drive-In, which was demolished in
the mid-1980s to make way for the
Westland Crossings strip mall.
The Wayne-Westland Community
Schools didn't have "Westland" In its
name yet because the community
was still operating as Nankin Township.
. When the Nankin Observer was
first published, local officials and
supporters were campaigning for
voters' approval of city incorporation and a city charter, needed to
create the proposed City of Westland. The charter was approved a
year later, April 25, 1966, with the
city government formally getting
under way May 16.
Heading the township board at the
time of the first Nankin Observer
was Supervisor Thomas Brown, who
was to be elected Westland's first
mayor.

By Linda Lee Sparkman
special writer

Brooke Forquer, 7, gets
close to Santa and Mrs.
Claus Saturday afternoon
during the annual Christmas open house at the
Westland Helen C. Brown
Historical Museum, 857 N.
Wayne Road. Visitors were
given a tour of the museum,
decorated in the old-fashioned Christmas tradition of
the late 19th century. Cider
and cookies were served by
Westland Historical Commission members. The
Clauses greeted visitors for
part of the afternoon from
their old-fashioned sleigh in
front of the museum.
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She moved to Michigan, where her.
parents live, in 1987 and renewed
her college studies, started eight
years earlier when she took night
classes.
"I LOVE teaching and literature
- and I love teaching it," she said
about her new career.
"I also love children and teenagers," said Williams, whose own children range In age from 6 to 11.
"Teenagers are very refreshing and
full of ideas and, for the most part,
all have been cooperative."
During the past semester at John
Glenn High School, Williams worked
under journalism and English teacher Louise Karmann, in the district
for 20 years.
Please turn to Page 2

Local sport<;ard and comic book
collectors are-enjoying a number of
area shops specializing in their hobby.
Sam Pashigian, owner of Worldwide Exchange and Collectibles, in
Wayne, feels they are making wise
investments.
The Wall Street Journal rated
sports card collecting as one of the
top five investments you can make
today, Pashigian said.
In addition to possibly making a

profit, collectors enjoy a great way
to hone organizational skills and exercise memory techniques that can
help imnany z:i&$ of life.
"Kids who collect cards and comics are set apart from the other
kids," says Mike Odetalla, co-owner
of Play Ball, on Warren Road west
of Wayne Road.
"These kids are well behaved," he
said. "You rarely see them steal, or
get into trouble."
Stores provide collectors with a
wide selection of sport cards includPlease turn to Page 4
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'Most
Drunk driving deaths shock families
L J See related stories, 3A
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HOLIDAY
DEADLINES
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— James Edwards

Card col lectin
profitabl
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'There are many more
student teachers in
their 30s and 40s, as
well as more men.'

ByJoeBauman
staff writor
Maureen McDonald knows what It
is like to lose a friend or loved one to
a drunk driver.
As the grief counselor for MADD's
Wayne County chapter, she has dealt
with more than 60 families who have
lost a person to what she calls "the
most senseless tragedy."
"Losing someone to a drunk driver
is especially difficult to accept because it didn't have to happen. Adding to the tragedy is that most people killed by drinking drivers are
young, tho loss is a complete shock
and tho court system often turns the
families into victims."

'Losing someone to a drunk driver is
especiaity difficult to accept because
it didn't have to happen.'
— Maureen McDonald
McDonald has spent more than a
dozen years working as a paraprofesslonal counselor for a number of
organizations, while making her living as an Independent human resources consul (ant.
"I decided to volunteer at MADD
three years ago after two of my
friends lost children to drunk drivers," she said. "I saw tho complete
devastation the loss has on the survi-

vors, and felt the group could benefit
from a trained grief counselor."
McDONALD CONDUCTS two regular meetings a month for Wayne
County MADD members, and also is
available for individual counseling
whenever the need arises.
Her goal, she said, Is to get tho
survivors of tho victim to cope with

Marching Spartan
Angola Mahar (center) of Westland, a new Michigan State
University marching band member, will travel to El Paso,
Texas, this week for tho Spartans' performanco in tho Dec.
31 John Hancock Bowl. A member of the band's color
guard, Mahar Is tho daughter of Oonnlo Sampto and a 1969
graduate of John Glenn High. A sophomore majoring In
elementary education, sho is joined by Kevin Stopp, who
graduated John Glenn High last Juno, and band director
John Madden in preparing for tho Monday football game.

Ploaso turn to Page 2
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NEW YEAR

Continued from Page i
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The Livonia school; district was
still growing In 196$ and was about
six or seven years away from the
NEWSPAPER8. INC.
start of the enrollment decline.
Sufcfc'dt/y o<SuUrt«A Con.-x»-Jc«Son« Cap«»S«o
Nankin Township residents in the
Merriman-Ann Arbor Trail area
December 27,1990
were In the Nankin Mills school dlstrlct, which was dissolved In midTo our readers:
1969 and divided between the adjoinOn December 30, we at The Westland Observer will celebrate the 25th
ing Wayne and Livonia districts.
anniversary of the founding of our parent company, Suburban Communications
From the start, the newspapers
Corporation.
' •
dedicated themselves to community
All
of
us,
from
reporters
lo
press
crew,
from
ad
sales
staff
and business office to
Journalism, as defined by Power in
newspaper carriers, are very proud of this milestone. It gives us all a chance lo
an early editorial.
rededicate ourselves to our mission of service to our readers, our advertisers
"We" will try to bring to these
and our community.
newspapers an informed and probing
Suburban Communications Corporation has provided The Westland Observer
curiosity about everything of local
with thefinancial,technical and managerial resources to be both stable and
Interest, from sewage to high school
forward looking in order to better serve our community. Twenty-five years after
football, from racial discrimination
our
foundation,.our company is widely regarded as among the very best
to good, recipes, from local politics
organizations
in the community newspaper field.
to neighborhood goings on," he
I am proud to be working with the entire staff at The Westland Observer. And
wrote.
especially I am grateful to the thou sands of readers whose loyalty has
The chain also became dedicated
enabled
The Observer to serve Westland for many years.
to expansion. The Farmlngton EnAll of us look forward to many more years of continued service to you.'
terprise and PlymouthMail were
bought in i960 and merged with ObSincerely,
server papers In those communities.
A Southfleld paper was begun In
1970. A Livonia headquarters buildCr&*r
ing, Including a new offset press,
H O L I D A Y STORE H O U R S
was completed In 1971.
Philip H. Power
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 30,1990 - ALL STORES OPEN REGULAR HOURS
Chairman,
The company merged with the
Suburban Communications Corporation
Birmingham-based Eccentric NewsMONDAY, DECEMBER 3 1 , 1990 - ALL STORES OPEN 8 AM TO 9 PM
papers chain In 1973, The new, 11j..vt"JMW).W!W.ri
itWl!»l.PIW--i-l.'J.|i.»j.^ |.-TT
S=EJ
paper Observer & Eccentric chain
TUESDAY, JANUARY 1, 1991 • ALL STORES OPEN 8 AM TO 9 PM
Included the Birmingham Eccentric,
begun In 1878, as well as companion undergone dramatic change. The Ob- original commitment to the comWEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2, 1991 - ALL STORES RE-OPEN AT 7 AM
editions begun in Troy, 1968, South- server & Eccentric Newspapers had munities.
»'i Si, i^d^«i«(*(!3««:ia.iJi'4*W:*i**»iJ!«aM-l>'i's-J.l» >-'.< • i . i v i i . ^ . t ^ - . ^ a ' . V . J ^ a d i W i w * ^
la-AaacW^*!!***'*^
field and West Bloomfield, both become part of Suburban Communi"We
regard
ourselves
both
as
ac1970, and Rochester, 1972. The two cations Corp., a parent company curate Journalists and as caring citiSouthfleld papers Joined forces with headed by Power. At the same time, zens
of the communities where we'
the merger.
many western Wayne and Oakland work. It's often hard to have both
/ =
By 1979, the chain bad expanded county communities experienced a feelings at once, but In the end it
again with addition of a Canton new burst of residential and com- makes for fairer and more accurate
Township edition. A West Bloomfield mercial development.
Journalism because it considers the
Lakes edition was added In 1989.
In a new statement of purpose consequences of a news story to the
14-0z Package, Deli
_
24-oz Jar, Dry Roasted, Unsalted Or
1/ffiOT
By the 1990s both the company drafted last year, however, Power community and to the people In39
and the communities it serves had re-touched upon the newspapers' volved."
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'A parent never gets
over the loos of a child
because children are
not supposed to die
before their parents.'

trie loss so they will be able to continue with their own lives. .
-"Generally, the first emotion that
family and friends feel Is complete
aiid utter shock. The joss Is so sudden
and almost always the person is
completely healthy and young that
his or her death Is Incomprehensible.
V-'Af ter the shock there generally Is
a'p£rlod of great anger and frustration, frustration with the court system In dealing with the drunk driver,
and frustration trying to find a reason for thesenseless loss. ":~v~
•t "Finally, oftentimes parents experience a feeling of guilt. They ask
themselves why they let the child
take the car that night, or why they
let the person go to that party."

— Maureen McDonald

hopes and dreams for that person,
and the loss of part of yourself that
made the child what he-or she was.—
"A parent never gets over the loss
of a child because children are not
supposed to die before their parents.
The parent eventually may make
some sense out of the loss, but ac<.J. •
ceptance of the fact Is never there."
McDonald said the most difficult
MCDONALD SAID the grief expeaspect
of her Job Is learning what
rienced from the loss of a child, estype
of
relationship existed between
pecially when It Is sudden and unexpected, can be totally devastating to the victim and his or her family.
those left behind.
"NOT EVERY family has perfect
V I know this sounds harsh, but in a
way the person who is Wiled has It relationships, and the type of relamuch easier than the people left be- tionship often reflects on the kind of
hind," she said. "The families and grief a person is going through," said
friends have to deal with the loss, the Livonia woman. "If there was
which can take five, 10 or more not a close relationship between parent and child, for instance, the loss
years In some cases.
•There Is a triple loss when a may be complicated by a profound
young person dies. There is tho loss sense of guilt on the part of the parof the person Itself, the parents' lost ent."
r
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On the other hand, the biggest
reward of her difficult task,
McDonald said, is seeing families
successfully overcome such a tragedy.
"I have dealt with some families
for years after the loss of a loved
one. Everyone Is affected differently. Some people take six montfcUo
come to grips with the loss, while another person may take six years. To
see a person turn the comer and feel
good about themselves is all the payment I need."
: ^nyone wanting more Information
about Mothers Against Drunk Driving programs, or Interested in
becoming a volunteer, can call the
Wayne County chapter at 422-MADD
(6233).
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tragedy' shocks families
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Half Gallon Carton

not only no new openings but in large
So that fall, 22 student teachers
numbers of experienced teachers were used for the fall term and 18
"I did lesson plans, grading, cor- being laid off and put on a recall list for the spring term.
recting of papers, etc.," said the stu- for future openings.
In subsequent years, the number
dent teacher.
of
student teachers were 46 in 1987. Like Edwards, Karmann comMANY OF the college of educa- 88; 45 in 1988-89; 40 last school year
mented that she has observed older tion seniors then didn't have any Job
student teachers, which she de- opportunities In their chosen field, and 22 this school year.
The student teachers come from
scribed as being more mature and Edwards said, and moved on to other
nearby
universities such as Wayne
having "more seasoning."
careers.
State, Eastern Michigan, University
Edwards pointed out that the dis"Many of those were successful In of Michigan, U-M Dearborn arid Matrict enacted a moratorium on stuother
fields and It wasn't a loss for donna as well as Ferris State, Cendent teachers from 1974 through the
them
to
go through the college's cur- tral Michigan and Western Michi1985-85 school year at the request of
riculum
for new teachers." .
gan.
the Wayne-Westland Education AsThey gained valuable skills which
sociation, which represents local
EDWARDS NOTED that student
were used by other employers.
teachers in collective bargaining.
teachers
aren't to be considered
"Those
persons
could
write
well,
Job security for WWEA members
merely
as
unpaid help for the diswere
articulate,
bad
good
study
wasn't an issue, Edwards said.
trict.
skills,
bad
organizational
and
time
>Fhe WWEA asked for the morato"They are truly a lot of time and
rium because it thought there was ho study skills, were compassionate and
purpose of using student teachers if were self-motivated — all skills em- work for the supervising teacher,"
he said.
ployers look for," Edwards said.
there were no staff openings.
"But later in the term, the student
In 1986, the district discussed the
/For many years, school districts
hired many of their student teachers lifting of the moratorium on student "Teacher is a benefit In that the person becomes a second pair of hands
for full-time permanent positions af- teachere with the WWEA, he said.
While the union still had some lai- for the supervising teacher, enabling
te): they graduated college.
:But in the mid-1970s, Wayne-West- doff members, the district said it the staff member to spend more
land and other suburban districts could use student teachers In areas time with students who need help
w'ere experiencing a severe drop In where there was a need, such as and planning more special projects
in the classroom."
student enrollments which resulted math, science, and industrial arts.
Continued from P a g e 1
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By Mario Choatnoy
staff writer

For one Westland family, a lifetime of, pain, anger and sorrow began with a phone call in the middle
of the night.
Before the phone call, the family
of Darlene and Robert Hedges was
like the "Brady Bunch" - two children from one family living with two
children from another family, all under the same roof.
It was a good, solid second mar*
riage for both;
r
The heart of the family was Craig.
Allard, Darlene's 18-year-old son by'
a former marriage, a young man
who possessed a joi de vlve for everyone and everything.
CRAIG WAS the type of guy who
was sensitive enough to kiss his stepdad goodby when he left the house
and tough enough to co-captain Livonia JFranklin High's football team
and be its star quarterback.
All looked rosy for the Franklin
senior that March day in 1989 when
he left with three Franklin friends
on a spring-break vacation in the
Florida sun,
M
Graduation was three -months
way and he had just been offered a
our-year football scholarship to
illsdale College.
,
., Then, from Florida, came the
•phone call at i*.m. on the Friday
jpefore Easter. *
£ Craig and his friend, Franklin senor John Shea, 17, had just been
Struck by.a car and killed while
l-rossing a street in Orlando.
Like a never-ending nightmare,
the facts of the two deaths emerged
slowly throughout the Easter weekend.
'* The car was traveling nearly 70
mph when it struck both teens, tossing them in the air.
The driver did not stop. He was arrested several hours later-at a nearby hotel. Police found blood and
human tissue on his car, as well as
on his shirt.
Tests showed the driver's blood alcohol level to be 0.21 percent, more
than twice Michigan's legal limit.
A police check of the driver
Showed that, five years before, he
had ran a stop sign in New York
City, crashed into a car and killed
two men.

TWENTY-ONE MONTHS have
passed
since. Craig was killed. Yet
'The only presents we
the shock of his sudden, unexpected,
can bring (my son)
violent death still Is so fresh |n their
minds that each day when they get
now aire, grave
up, they remember Craig and rebury
blankets. The only ' '
him.
thing we can do for"
"Every morning we get up to start
a
new
day, all ready to take on that
him now4 is tie red
day, and then we remember Craig,"
ribbons on cars.'
Robert Hodges said. "Each day we
start 6iA by reburying him, and then
—Darlene Hodges
go about our business."
For a multitude of reasons, the
For those two deaths in New York, family simmers with anger.
Perhaps they're most angry that a
he had been sentenced, to 3-to-9years in prison. In 1987, he had been human being could drunkenly kill
two people in New" York and then
paroled after serving 2½ years.
turn around two years later and
ON THAT March day in 1989, the drunkenly kill two more people in
two teens b^ame two more victims another state. They might have been
of a drunken driver. And so did their less angry if it hadn't happened
twice to the same driver.
families.
"We got angrier as time went on
"Our lives will never be the same
again," said Dawn Hodges, Craig's and we found out he had done this
sister. "There's a cloud over every- before, that he had no license and no
thing. You might see us laughing but insurance, that he violated his
our heart has been ripped out. Craig parole, and that he had been found
was the center of all of us, and we sleeping in bed .with my son's flesh
and blood on him," said Robert Hodcan't get away from what happened.
.
"If someone gets involved with ges.
For
the two teens' deaths, the/
this family, they see the cloud over
it. The four people you see here to- Florida driver was convicted of two
day are not the same people who counts of manslaughter and, as a hawere here two years ago. Part of our bitual offender, was sentenced to 70
family is destroyed but we have to years, in prison. The Florida Supreme-Court recently turned down
goon"
There are numerous ironies to the his appeal of the sentence.
The family is angry they were
two teens' death. While at Franklin,
both had been members of Students cheated of spending the final, "most
Against Driving Drunk. Darlene important" moments of their son's
Hodges was a longtime member of life with him.
Mothers' Against Drunk Driving
"All my life I had taken care of
(MADD). Three months before him, yet for the most important
Craig's death, his cousin had also moment of his life I wasn't there to
been killed by a drunk driver. The help him," said Darlene Hodges. "I
family had attended the funeral.
visualize what it was like for him,
And shortly, before his death, lying there alone on the street. To
Craig had read a news story about this day, I still don't know if he said
someone killed by a drunk driver. He anything before he died."
nad commented to his parents about
the "injustice of it all."
THE FAMILY is angry at the "buWhile not drinkers themselves, the sinesslike" legal system which told
Hodges' family was not anti-drink- them not to talk to witnesses before
ing. But they were against drinking the trial. That meant not even being
and driving, even before their son's able to talk about the deaths to the
two Franklin youth who were crossdeath.
,
"Drinking and driving brings ing the road with Craig and John and
death — the three D's," said Robert saw them die.
"We're angry at the legal system
Hodges. "They all go together, hand
in hand. It's not just a night in jail. It that sets up legal roadblocks to families trying to get details of the
brings death."

Awareness, understanding
uish over death
.follow
i
* By Janice Brunson , .
5 stall writer

Kubicz, a teacher at St. Agatha
Child Development Center in Redford, served as president of the
Wayne County group in 1985-86.
She also attended meetings for
relatives sponsored by Alcoholics
Anonymous, not because "I have a
drinking problem in my home but to
learn about alcoholism. I've learned
a lot about dysfunctional families.
I'm still learning."

deaths," said Dawn Hodges. "We
couldn't even say 'thank-you' to
those people who helped him thai
night. And we're angry at a system
which altows this type of person to
drive.
The, family is angry that their
son's death was so violent, their two
bodies so mutjlated from the car's
impact that it was impossible at first
to tell who was whom.
"A death by a drunken driver is a
violent, senseless death," said Darlene Hodges.
The family is angry because ^eir

son was robbed of his future.
"The only presents we can bring
him now- are grave blankets," Darlene H^iges said. "The only thing we
can do for him now is tie red ribbons
on cars."
FOR THE HODGES, fighting
drunken driving has become a family affair. Djalene, Dawn and Craig's
younger br^jpe'r, Ryari, all belong to
MADD.
Often, they encounter people who
don't believe in the organization's
mission.
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ART EMANUELE/sialf photographer

^of Redford.

shown here with
daughter
Jennifer. 10. and

Not a day goes by that Darlene and Robert Hodges and their children, Dawn and Ryan, don t
remember Craig Allard, the son and brother they losVto a drunken driver in 1989. The family
has one overriding message for this holiday season: Don't drink and drive.
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The Ultimate
Cliristmas Shopping

Ail Christmas Candles
All Christmas
Wrapping Paper . . . .
Classic Train Set. . . .
All Boxed
Christmas Cards . . .

turned her life
around sfcnce
crisis hit in
October 1984
with the death of
her husband.

SO Off

so

%

Off
'Off

All Christmas Floral
Picks. Berries & Sprays
All Christmas Ribbon
All Fibre Craft
Christmas Miniatures
All Christmas Iron-on
Transfers

All Christmas Light Sets
All Christmas Ready
Made Ornaments . . .'. .

All 24" Pine Wreaths .
AH Cliristmas Plaster
& Porcelain Houses . .

son Nick, 8. has

eooir
80¾

SO^Off

All 6^2 Ft. & 7 Ft.
Christmas Trees
All Christmas Lace
By-TheYard
All Christmas
Arrangements
'ftll Jingle Bells
All Ready-Made Stockings
& Tree Skirls
And Much,
Much Morel
Selection varies
by store.
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j, All Christmas Garland
All Christmas
Animated Characters .
All Christmas
Gandle Rings

Michele Kubicz
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KUBICZ'S EFFORTS, and those
of others involved in the ongoing
campaign against drinking and driving are realizing success, based on
figures maintained by Michigan
State Police.

» In October 1984, a mere two
• months after a drunk driver killed
I her husband, Mlchele Kubicz of Red} ford Township reached a turning
Sentencing, the fines, restricted li'x point in the numbing grief caused by
censes and jail time for impaired
5 his sudden and premature death at
and drunk driving, is steadily in\ age 29..
creasing statewide. In addition, the
^ "I was interviewed by The Observincidence of drunk driving is down.
er. I hardly remember it. But readLegislation pending before the state
IN
TIME,
she
came
to
understand
ing the story afterwards^opened up a
Senate
would eliminate plea barthe
lack
of
remorse
by
the
young
• door of emotions. It was like there
• was a little light in the window," woman who drovej^car across the. gaining.
"Last year, we saved 50 to 75 peo• said Kubicz, now 35 and a single par- center line of a two-lane road and
ple (based on numbers who died in
• ent the past six years to Nick and smashed into Steven Kubicz.
"There is no remorse because she previous years). That's wonderful.
I Jennifer, both pre-schoolers when
does not remember the accident." Personal Awareness is up. Drunk
• their father died.
• "I decided this is not going to have She did not forget the incident. She driving is less socially «tcepted.
• me. I'm not geinj^to sit in a cornor simply has no recall. An alcoholic, People are being more careful.
she was driving while mentally There are designated, drivers.
I with a blanket over my head."
»
blacked out, according to Kubicz.
"Public awareness is also growSentenced to six months probation ing. That's good because drunk driv• SINCE THAT fateful August day
".when Stev?n Kubicz was hit head-on for drunk driving, the 19-year-old ing is a crime that doesn't need to
by a drunk 19-year-old woman on his was convicted of the same charge in be.
"Maybe if someone had been able
way home from work on a motorcy- a second incident one year later. (Tocle, Michele Kubicz has traveled a day, drunk driving involving a death to extend a more loving hand to my
personal path of deepening aware- carries a mandatory sentence of 5-15 defendant," the woman who killed
years^n Michigan.)
Kubicz's husband, he might be alive
ness and expanded understanding.
today.
I "How could someone kill someone
"I don't know where she is or what
else and not show remorse? I decidwhat of repeat offenders, like
she's
doing today. I tend to think theAnd
ed, I've got to learn about this."
young
woman who killed Steven
she's still drinking and driving. She Kubicz, who
repeatedly drinks and
In anguish over the k*s of a hus- was pretty self-destructive."
drives?
-, • >
band who had been her high school
sweetheart, a.LBishop^ Borgess.High
. In_recent years,-Kubicz. has ad"I don't-know-the-total--answer.*
in Bedford, Kubicz turned to the dressed many substance abuse But to turn things around, we have to
-Wayne County Chapter of Mothers groups sponsored by such facilities keep plugging away at the problem.
TAgainst Drunk Drivers.
as West Bloomfield's Maplegrove.
It takes a conscious personal respon•< "MADD is a safe place to vent
"I used my heartache to help oth- sibility."
grief and get information. They put ers. One thing that happens Is it goes
Michele Kubicz's final thought this
their arms around me mentally and away. So many victims get caught in holiday season: Be responsible and
physically."
anger. You can get stuck there."
don't drink and drive!

"That's because they haven't gotten the telephone call, or they haven't looked atrpi6ture4\pin.^amllyV?
member who's been killed i»y a
drunk driver.'fDawn>>id/'"'J;J ;* \.
Darlene Hodge's bjg^est'hope; f$J?~
that some day there won't" be the',,?
need for an organization such a$-'
MADD.
;"\
"I-donH want to have to belong t o ;
this organization all my life and- f ^
don't want Ibis tragedy lb happen-X<f:r
an/other family.
.''-',
"One night of partying 'is not*
worth a life."
"'
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pftiis Week's question:
iJ/Vhat do you think
>pf the Detroit••/••.
tigers;.firing of
cjadlo broadcaster
:>£rriie Harwell? ,
*>*'

\

.

*V- . '-

'i don't like it at all. It la
a big mistake. I like Bo
(Schembechler) a lot, not
as much now.'
— Harold Rankey

'{Bo)Schembechler.
(Tigers president) Is doing
It for all the wronfl reasons
and bypassing,traditions.
He may be thinking of a
new stadium.'
— Stan Koslnki

- ' *

£»We asked this question
at Westland Center.

'It's a disgrace.
Harwell's been so loyal to
the Tigers and the radio
station (WJR). I won't go
to any more Tiger games
(he usually attends 10 to
12 a year) or buy *
Domino's Pizza.'
— Harold Sullivan

'I don't think they
should have done It. I may
boycott Tiger games,
although I don't go to that
many anyway.'
— Judy Rankey

'I have no feelings
(about the firing). I don't
listen to the Tigers on the
radio.'
— Chad Reeves

'I don't know anything
about It.'
— Krlsten Miller

f-Tv*.
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,. © ACT TEST

.,,.. .Registration is open for a minik- ACT workshop aimed, to help prep a r e Garden City High School stur .dents for the ACT, tests of spring
„•1991. Workshop dates are March 20
„. and March 27. For information, contact high school counselor Peg
..'Pheney at 421-8220.
,;0, HOCKEY TRYOUTS

hV Saturday, Dec. 29 — The Westland
c' Hockey Association registration for
3i the beginners' Atom program, open
to youngsters 5 and older, will be 11
•r a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Westland Sports
,J i Arena. Registratlpn fee is $70 for the
M2:week program. For information,
. call Laura at 421-0748 or Gerry at
I 522-4166.

Venoy. Admission is a $40 donation
to the ALA. Tickets are available at
the door for the three-hour session.
For information, call the American
Lung Association of Southeast Michigan 559-5100.
© BASEBALL CLINIC

Dec. 29-30 and Jan. 11-12 - Westland Federation Baseball Club is
sponsoring baseball clinics for players age 10-14. The clinics are scheduled for 7<-10 p.m., Saturday-Sunday,
Dec. 29-30, at Bailey Recreation
Center, 36651 Ford; Friday, 6-9 p.m.,
Jan. 11, and 3-6 p.m. Saturday, Jan
12, at Marshall Junior High School,
31500 Bayvlew, south of Cherry Hill
and east of Wayne Road. Players
may attend any or all four days, and
should bring gloves and gym shoes.
Registration is 15 minutes before
each session. For more Information,
call Al at 287-4055 or Joe at 5224962,

ihxusw^'^rBkiKViV^xtii^^^^

O MEDICAL SERVICE

© TRAVEL GROUP

community calendar
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date,
time and place of the event should be included, along with
the name and phone number of someone who can be
reached during business hours to clarify information.
in the Log Cabin in Garden City
Park, Cherry Hill and Merriman.
For information, call 422-2297 or
561-9205.

Fridays — The Travel Group
meets every Friday at 12:45 p.m. in
the Westland Friendship Center,
1119 N. Newburgh, unless a trip or
special program is planned. Program Includes speakers, films, celebration of birthdays and weekly door
prizes. There is a $3 membership fee
for residents; $12.50 for non-residents. For more Information, call
722-7632.

ages 2¼ through 6 years of age for
its Play and Learn Program. For
O SCHOOL GROUP
more information, call 721-7044.
Fridays — The Wayne-Westland
Citizens for Education Committee
meets at 7:30 p.m. the second Friday
0 DANCERS WANTED
9 WEIGHT CONTROL
of
each month in the Westland HisThe
Polish
Centennial
Dancers
are
Saturdays — A support group will
torical,
Cultural and Meeting House
accepting
registrations
for
fall.
Stumeet at 11 a.m. in Garden City Hos(formerly
The Rpwe House), 37025
dents
ages
3
through
adults
can
pital Room 3, 6345 Inkster Road at
Marquette.
The group Informs citiMaplewood/ Focus is a holistic ap-" learn Polish folk dancing, American zens of important
O PARTY SUBS
Issues regarding
proach to weight control. For infor- polkas, along with a touch of jazz the community schools.
> The Garden City High School Band
For inforand
various
routines.
For
informamation, call 261-4048.
la selling Super Bowl Party Subs.
mation,
call
Dave
Moranty
at 729tion,
call
427-2636
or
464-1263.
The band will be taking orders Jan.
1748.
7-14. Delivery date is Saturday, Jan.
© FITNESS GYM
26. Price is | 2 for a 10-ounce sub. O GED TESTS
Monday-Saturday — The Wayne- O CARDIAC GROUP
Monday*Toesday, Jan. 7-8 — Livo- Westland Family Y will sponsor a
For information, call 422-1352 or
Mondays — A cardiac support O CLASSES OPEN
nia Public Schools will offer GED fitness gym open 6 a.m. to 9:45 p.m. group meets the second and fourth
525-5068.
St. David's Nursery School, 27500
tests 5-10 2 p.m. at Bentley Center, weekdays and 8 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. Monday of every month 7-8:30 p.m. Marquette, Garden City is accepting
15100 Hubbard, Livonia. For more Saturday. Daily guest pass is $5 per in Garden City Osteopathic Hospital applications for the 1990-91 school
© CIGARETTE SEND-OFF
visit. For information, call 721-7044.- classroom No. 1, 6245 N. Inkster year. Classes are available for 3- and
. Sunday, Jan. 6 — The American information, call 523-9294.
Lung Association of Southeast MichiRoad at Maplewood. The group will 4-year-olds. For information or an
gan's New Year's Cigarette Send-Off © TOPS
O PLAY/LEARN
offer educational and emotional sup- appointment to visit, call Greta KenThursdays — Take Off Pounds
will be 1-4 p.m. in Roma's of Garden
The Wayne-Westland YMCA Is ac- port of cardiac patients and their nen at 422-3187 or Jenny Schlarer at
City, 32550 Cherry Hill, east of Sensibly meets at 10 a.m. Thursdays cepting registrations for children. families.
295-7790.

Businesses profit from sport ca
Continued from Page 1

ing baseball, football, hockey! basketball and others. There are also a
variety of companies that produce
the cards like Score, Donruss, Topps,
and Upper Deck.
Shop owners are happy to give advice to hobbyists who visit their
shops. The owners agree that collectors should decide on one sport and
one company, then concentrate on
completing their "set."
A set may be a team set, or a set
of one player from their rookie year
card on through their current year
card. Other collectors work on collecting a complete set of players
who played pro that year. Complete
sets can be purchased from dealers
for about $20 to $50 depending on
the company that produced the set.
THIS IS the best way to insure you
have one of each player according to
Richard Rey of A to Z, on Ford west
of Merriman.
•_'-...
But, If a collector buys Individual
wax packs, working toward a complete set, they have the opportunity
to obtain duplicates of key players,
that can be traded or sold for cards
they need, he says. So, there are possible advantages for the collector eltherway.
"It's always exciting to open a
wax pack,", says Rey. "They're like
.Utile Jottery tickets." Older wax
packs are still available TrorrTdeai-

ers and "for a $75 pack of 1986-1987
Fleer basketball cards, you still have
a chance at a $300 Michael Jordan
card," said Rey.
According to Rey, buying individual wax packs Is the way most collectors get started.
Keeping cards or comics in good
condition plays an important part in
their value, said Rey. "A small
crease in a card can reduce it to a
fraction of its original.value," he
said.
There are several ways to store
and protect cards and comics, from
cardboard boxes and backings, to individual acrylic cases for special
cards.
Magazines and books are available at the shops for collectors to
keep up on the latest information
giving collectors updated card and
comic values and other helpful or
entertaining information about their
hobby.
DAVID TOURANGEAU, owner of
The Treasure Hut on Mlddlebelt just
north of Ford, opened his shop after
he got tired of packing up everything
on weekends to take to card shows.
Tourangeau, a full-time Ford Motor employee, enjoys the business
and says he likes working with kids
and because "it's like you never have
to grow up. I also get a lot of information from the kids, as well as give
them information," he says.

O EXERCISE

Monday-Friday — A daily exercise program for retirees 50 and
over meets 9:30-10:30 a.m. with an
instructor at Westland Friendship
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh. The program will be inside and outside on
the walking course. The Exercise
Room is also open daily 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. with commercial exercise
equipment geared to the retiree's
needs. Membership cards are $5 per
year for residents and $10 for nonmembers. For more Information,
call 722-7628.
O HOST LIONS

Thursdays — The Westland Host
Lions Club meets at 6:30 p.m. the
second and fourth Thursdays of the
month, in the Red Lobster Restaurant on Wayne Road, north of Ford.

for collectors

7/'s always exciting to open a wax
pack. They're like little lottery tickets.'
— Richard Rey
For Tourangeau, the only real
drawback to the business Is "sorting
commons," which Is organizing
cards that are worth only about
three or four cents each.
Sorting commons isn't as distasteful to Odetalla of Play Ball.
Odetalla, who recommends collectors follow their sport closely and
try to determine who may have a
good year, found plenty of Cecil
Fielder cards in the "common" files
at a card show this spring in Atlantic
City. "Cards that were 10 to 15 cents
a piece jumped to $20 or $30 this
summer," he said.
Odetalla dropped out of law school
in order to devote his time to what
he really enjoyed — sport card and
comic collecting. So far, he hasn't
been sorry. For a few years he
worked card shows. "I've been to
shows all over the country," he said.

Fridays — Free medical service,
provided by Dr. Stanley Sczeclenskl,
is available every Friday beginning
9 a.m. (appointments
only), at the
Friendship Center,v 1119 N. Newburgh. Service will include consultation, blood pressure readings, heart
and lung check, and ear, nose and
throat examination. If a potentially
serious problem is found, Dr.
Sczecienski will refer you or recommend you go to your own doctor. For
information, call 722-7632.

Odetalla urges collectors to stick
to their plan and "don't run after the
fads, like the error cards. They never never get their money back," he
said. "One hundred percent of the
time they go down In value. Usually
In about a month."
Odetalla says there are two types
of collectors, "investors and collectors." Investors might buy up rookie
cards by the hundreds hoping to cash
in on future stars, he explained.
Collectors, on the other hand are
more specialized and usually have
less to spend on their hobby. '•

Odetalla enjoys working with collectors, especially when they open a
pack at the store and get the card
they've been looking for. "People
jump up and down like they won the
lotto," he says.
Richard and Michael Rey are coowners of A to Z In Garden City. The
brothers come from a collectors
family. "My father's sole support
comes from stamp collecting," says
Richard.
"Right now sports card collecting
is in, but all collectibles are cyclic,"
he says. "They will slow down sooner
or later."
The brothers opened their Garden
City store about five years ago. They
were owners of a stamp and coin
shop in Dearborn before that time.
Richard feels fortunate to be able
to make a living doing something he

really enjoys, although he admits he
might make more money doing
something else.
HE ADVISES collectors to keep
their cards in good condition and to
keep them organized, so theyfaillbe
able to find what they're looking for,
"Cards should be organized first
by company, then by year and then
by numerical order," he suggests.
Wayne's Pashigian has been in the
area eight years and dealt in stamps
and coins before buying into the card
shop. He still has a few coins and
stamps available, but most of his inventory Is sports card, comics, and
collectors supplies for these hobbies.
Pashigian quit his brick laying job to
enter the collectible business.
All the owners buy, sell and trade
cards and comics.

29450 W. Warren

ODETALLA OPENED Play Ball
in August with Fred Farhat, a longtime friend who became interested
in collecting after Odetalla took him
to New York for company as he attended card shows there.
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d McNamara talks about
the county and his future
Is he or Isn't he?
That's the question buzzing around
Wayne , County Executive Edward
McNamara these days;
Is the Livonia Democrat going to
be a 1994 candidate for governor or
not?
For his part, McNamara doesn't
sound like a candidate — at least
not all the time.
"There's so much ahead of us that
our feeling is — if you can do something about crime and do something
about education — why do you need
to be governor anyway?" said
McNamara, who will be sworn in for
a second four-year term as county
executive Jan. 1.
While rumors persist as to his future ambition, McNamara seems
firmly focused on county issues as
his new term begins.
And there are plenty of issues to
keep him busy. With the largest
number of unemployed — and underemployed — people of any county in Michigan, Wayne County is
bracing for cuts in the state social
service budget. But there's also an
airport to expand, roads to repair
and a ball club to keep.
Then there's McNamara's own
commitment to make life better for
county residents without raising
property taxes — to "show how it
can be done and done better," as he
puts it.
At the same time, there is an apparent rift between the executive
and the United Autoworkers Union, a
rift some see as indicative of a battle
for the heart and future direction of
the state Democratic Party.
Whether he succeeds, and whatever his future ambition, McNamara
is sure to be one of the Michigan's
most-watched politicians in the coming years.
McNamara recently sat down
with Observer reporter Wayne Peal,
who has covered his administration
since he first took office, for an overview of the future — both his and the
county's.
What follows are highlights of that
conversation:

because of the nature of Wayne
County, there are a- lot of unemployed and underemployed people, a
lot more Indigents. Our feeling is the
state should not arbitrarily do anything about General Assltance. '
Observer: You're also seeking to
expand the county care health program (designed for unemployed, Indigent county residents) to Include
the working poor. Isn't this too big a
burden for the county?
McNamara: It's our feeling the
purpose of county government is to
provide services people can't provide for themselves. Plus, this Isn't a
billion dollar project. Employees
can see the benefits. We see the signs
in the windows of places like
McDonald's all the time — they're
now hiring people at more than minimum wage. But they often don't
provide health insurance. What
we're saying is, if you're going to
hire this person and if you're going
to train them, why risk losing them
over health insurance. We have the
providers now, hospitals that have
empty beds.
At the same time, mental health is
up in the air. It's run by a l^person
board, six from Detroit and six from
the county. What we're looking for is
a change to allow nine from the
county.
We're also looking at care that includes treatment of violence —
treating violent behavior similar to
the way they treat alcoholism. We
feel that's what it (violence) is — an
illness. We want to take these people

Observer You've said that taking
over General Assistance (welfare)
payments from the state Is one of
your goals. Why does the county
want general assistance?
McNamara: The strong feeling
with the state is that nobody can do
it better than they can. At the same
time, you've got some people saying
abolish it altogether. Our interest Is

Anna's Fresh
Seafood Mkt

and make them less violent.
We're not looking at new money,
we feel there's a lot that's being eaten up In administrative costs.
Observer: It sounds like you have
a platform and you're been rumored
as a candidate for governor. Can we
expect an announcement any time
soon?
McNamara: There's so much to be
done in the county that being governor is not a factor. We want to see
the Tigers build a new stadium in
Detroit, there's the Issue of developing the airport, there's the free trade
agreement with Canada and, just to
begin that, we need a new bridge to
bring the people over here.
Observer If you're not going to
run for governor — or if you are —
caD we expect to see you take a leadership role in Democratic party politics, maybe helping shape a party
agenda for 1992 and beyond?
McNamara: The way the system
is, there's a lot you have to go
through. There's the UAW which, in
my opinion is not a very democratic
Institution. It seems they don't want
to hear new ideas. I know there's the
Jim Blanchard example — of being
out there in front and waiting for the
party to catch up.
Incidentally, if I decided to run for
governor it wouldn't necessarily
have to be as a Democrat. I'd never
run as a Republican, but why not as
an independent? Of course, I'm not
saying I'd do that, either.
Observer. It seems as if your relations with the county commission
are further apart that they were this

JIM JAGDFElD/staff photographer

Wayne County Executive Edward McNamara,
relaxing in his Livonia home, could become
time last year. Is this an outgrowth
of the situation with the UAW?
McNamara: I suppose it's true I
know they began to feel their oats
with the Kay Beard race. (Veteran

commissioner Beard, D-lnksler,
was the winner in a Democratic
primary seen by insiders as a
showdown between the union and
McNamara.)
We get along with everybody but
the UAW and I'm not really sure
why. Maybe it's because I don't call
them every time I make a decision.
But I've always returned their calls.
Observer: Safety at Metro Airport

one ot Michigan's most-watched politicians In
the coming year.
'

has become a concern with this
month's crash of two departing jets.
What's being done to boost safety,
especially with regard to ground radar?
McNamara: It's (ground radar) on
track for the airport for the latter
part of next year. Personally, I'm
not convinced ground radar would
have made a difference.
Observer: What about Tiger Stadium?
McNamara: I'm absolutely convinced Tiger management is going
to have to have some kind of subsidy
and I'm absolutely positive the

Tigers are not going to stay at the
stadium they have now. Our position
is, keep it in Detroit. We think we
can do it. Back in 7 1 there was a
stadium law that allows the courity
to levy a hotel and motel tax of five
percent and we could use that. It's
pre-Headlee and you could do it
without a vote of the people.
j
Our position is if you want 300
acres, why not go for 600? Let's develop business and single family
housing around the stadium. We
want to play a role. We want to keep
the Tigers in Wayne County with the
first priority being Detroit.
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24050 Joy Rd. • Redford
(across from Randazzo's Fruit Market)

YOUR GUESTS
DESERVE THE BEST!
SEAFOOD PARTY TRAYS
Shrimp • S h r i m p y Crab Slaw

Original* Prices

Many to choose from

255-2112
SNOW CRAB # IKING CRAB LEGS
(Rcds)*16.99lb.
*5.99ib
O?£N SUNDAYS ron m KOUOJUS » A M -< PH.

HOURS: M-Th 9-7 • F9-9 • Sat. 9-8
Food Stamps Accepted

PLYMOUTH
YARD
Hobbies
& Gifts

§ 10-50% OFF
"£

Dec. 26th-Jan. 13th
PLYMOUTH TRAIN SHOW
Sunday, Jan. 6-11-3 p.m. • Admission '2 (children under 12 M.00)
Plymouth Cultural Center • 525 Farmer • Plymouth

^ M - S a t . 11-7
(Sunday 11-3

IL iiiiiJH.ikB!;?»i|Jwrj'i.-<faB!nn.a;'."i-'i

455-4455

904 Starkweather
Old Village* Plymouth

•Sale prices do not apply to return credits
cash or check & charges plus 5%

ROLEX

Oyster Perpetual Oatejust *
•n sM.nlcss Stool

wi:r> Jutvico b'ace'e:

Oyster Perpotual
ladyuatejusts
k\-.'f<

m 18M go'J
Pfes'ocv tvnce'o:

' • Saks presents an entire collection of the most sought-after designer and better coat
styles at this season's greatest prices.
Select from designs by Perry Ellis, Anne Klein, Searle, Perry Ellis Portfolio, Anne Klein II and Drizzle.
• All in cashmere and wool blends, soft merino wools and camel hairs.
• Select from shoit swing styles, baltmcaans, classic reefer and trench silhouettes.
• Misses and Petite sizes.
• Designer and Better Coat Collections.

THE TIME HONORED CLASSICS.
A n exccption.nl ilisplnyof Rolex wntches.

Prices begin at $1050.

GREENSTONES
CREATOR OF FINE JEUTLRY
528 North Woodward Avenue Birmingham. Michigan »8009 3HGI2-26SO
Monday -Saturday 9.W) to S 30

Register For
$ 1,000 Shopping Spree

'There may haw been mternxxliate price reductions on some items
prior to this clearance sale, limitai selection mailable.

in troy
New Year's Day
from 11 am to 6 pm

Register For
$500 Shopping Spree
in Fairlane
New Year's Dag
from Noon to 6 pm

There's no sale like a Saks sale.
Somerset Mill, Big Beaver at Coohdgc, Troy. Weekday from 10 am to 9 pm; Saturday 'til 6 pm; Sunday, 12 to 5:30
Fairlane Town Center, Dearborn Weekdays from 10 am to l) pm; Saturday til 7pm; Sunday, 12 to 6 pm.'
(Troy) 'Open New Year's fve 10 ,vn to 6 pm. New Ye.us Day 11 ,im to 6 pm.
(Dearborn) 'Open New Year's fve 10 ,vn to 5 pm. New Ye.irs Day 12 to 6 pm.

pm'
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in search of
food donation
B/Alice Collins
st^ff writer
/?I was a little scared the first time
I djd this, but no problem this time."
Kevin Edwards just finished giving a pint of his type 0 positive blood
at,a Red Cross blood drive session in
a suburban business office. "I feel
OK," he said after munching cookies
ajfd sipping juice for a pickup. "I
hope it will help somebody."
Nineteen employees of Paging
Network of Michigan, based In
Southfleld, signed up to donate during the morning session conducted
by>th,e American Red Cross.
£hje unit working at that office is
onie of 13 mobile units out each day
imsearch of blood for Southeastern
Mjchlgan. The Red Cross also has
nirfe regular centers It hopes will be
flooded with donors during the holiday season.
Holidays always bring serious
shortages in the blood supply. "It's
because people are busy doing a mlllioh other things," said Red Cross
spokewoman Denlse Morrow. "Blood
donations are low on priority lists.
Then, there are a lot of people who
gopn vacation."
THE SOUTHEASTERN Michigan
chapter has already issued its emergency call for donors for this holiday
season. "Right now we're looking at
a sjerlous deficit between Christmas
and New Year's," Morrow continued.
i'We need to collect at least 850
pints a day to meet the needs of the
patients In the hospitals we serve."
One recent change in the eligibility;Tules tot potential donors in Michigan is the elimination of the maximum age limit. That occurred earller;;thls year, according to Morrow.
The limit used to be 65.
?We found there was a large numbejf of regular donors over 65 who
w^re going over the line to Ohio to.
donate where it was permitted.
Th>t's when we decided to lift it."
A DONOR MUST be at least 17
ye£rs old, weigh at least 110 pounds
any be in good health. "We always do
a *nini-physlcal before," said Morro'Sv. "We prick their ear to check
thgir iron level, take their temperature and do a blood pressure check "
A history of illness Is also taken.
v?
-y. »
COUPON
— —i

pShear-Delight"

I •> Extra for hog 4 tinted titlr

Haircut Extra

I HAIR CUTS'?"
WARREN AT VENOY

&j Behind Am&ntea'a Restaurant

I

525-6333 - —•

COUPON

—

p^rks herself up
with cookies and
juice at the
"canteen table."
Red Cross
volunteer Ruth
Alexander of
Redford
Township keeps
%>v-\$ an eye on Houie
to make sure
she's OK.

— Denise Morrow
Red Cross spokeswoman
Persons who are rejected are given
a badge to wear that says, "I tried."
Generally, giving blood takes
about an hour.
The drawing time is mush less.
"That part usually takes less than 10
minutes," Morrow said. "It actually
depends on how fast you bleed. Some
people bleed faster than others."
After the blood drawing is complete, the donor goes to a nearby
table referred to as the canteen. It's
where the donor can sit, drink some
juice, eat cookies and stay until he or
she feels ready to leave.
"We watch them to make sure
they're not going to faint," said Ruth
Alexander of Redford Township, a
Red Cross volunteer manning the
canteen table at Paging Network.
"Sometimes they say they feel all
right, but they really don't. We had a
young man who fainted this morning. He said he felt all right but he
just didn't look rosy cheeked."
When someone feels faint one of
the registered nurses on duty Is there
to take care of him or her.
THE BLOOD IS carefully identified at the site, but it isn't checked
for AIDS or other serious diseases
until it reaches the Red Cross laboratory in Detroit. "If any of the tests
come back positive, the donor is no-

tified and the blood is destroyed,"
Morrow said."
All blood types are needed, she
said, "but the one always In most demand is 0 negative." That blood
type, which Is relatively rare, is considered universal and compatible
with other blood types. It can be
tranfused to almost any patient regardless of his or her blood type.
The most popular blood type Is 0
positive. Thlrty-slx out of 100 persons have that type. Next is A positive, 32 out of 100; B positive, 11 out
of 100; O negative and A negative,
both seven out of 100; AB positive,
four out of 100; B negative, 2 out of
100; and AB negative, just one out of
100.

JERRY ZOUYNSKY/staff photographer

THE RED CROSS has a new toll
free number for persons with questions about donating blood: 1-800582-4383.
In celebration of the spirit of giving, the Detroit Symphony Orchestra
will honor American Red Cross
blood donors with a special concert
at 7:30 p.m. Jan. 13 at Orchestra
Hall.
Persons who donate blood between Dec. 27-31 at one of the nine
donor centers will receive two complimentary tickets to the concert.

on for size.
3 weeks—
I only $59.

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
MICHIGAN
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Hii^A^feM'HMsaS'j^ST^LV^Jaa^^wiirtJRasada

Try the Nutri/System* Crave-Freo'" Weight Loss
Program that includes a variety of delicious
meals and Craving Control™snacks, nutritional
and behavioral counseling, light activity,
and weight maintenance.

NOTICE JS HKflKBV UIVK.S that waled proposals will be received at the Office of (he Cilv Clerk in the
Civic Center. $000 Middlfbclt KOJ<J. Garden City. Michigan «'[J5 (Telephone - 31J S2S-48M). on or before
Monday. January?. 1991 at J 00 I' M for the purcfiaseof one new model i'juffigor Van
I'roposals must be submitted on forms furnished by the City Clerk, in a sealed envelope endorsed
Seated B;d lor Passenger Van
The City reserves the ri£ht to accept or reject ar.v or all bids in uhole or in part and to waive any
informalities when deemed in ihe best interest of I he City

Don't Wait! Call Today!

1-800-321-THIN

R O S1IOWA1.TER.
City Clerk-Treasurer

.
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• IHTRODUCING!

l\bli>h December 17. m o

FARMINGTONWEST RIVER &
ROCHESTER HILLS

ForNUTRVSYSTEM'
S e r i e s . " Oocsixx ifK'ude the
tost ot NUTfil/SYSTEM tooos.
mi:rtenznc6 0t BcxJy
BreaMfvougV Activ.ty Plan,
and cairvot oo coo-.bi/Kd *-:tri
ether offers WKJonty* thlha
purchase o' a p'ograTi by o c v
ci ena £t a pa't'CpJ!-^ cer.te/
One d^scoufii p«' person
One? eip-'ej 12.WJ0

There's A Right Way
1
To Lose Weight. TM

nutn/system

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Hut a PBMIC Hearing will be held by U* Pianola* Commission, al tht
Council Chamber* cf the Civic Cecter. 6000 Mlodlebelt Road, Girdeo CHy, Mkklgin oo THURSDAY.
January 10. 1991. at 7:M p r o , for tte purpose of bearing and considering all commects of all perwoa
interested la or cooctroed with the following request^)-.
Item 1 2 » CM Richard KUg
PC SO-1 •
Location: Pierce Street
Consideration of a Street Vacation, request for the City to vacate the paper street »lgb
known as Pierce Court, located east of Henry Rulf between Bock and Hennepin.
The appUcant'i submittal mattriali are available for public review at the Garden City Planning Office,
6000 Middlebelt Road, GardeoCity. Michigan, (Jl J) Sli-«8S1.
All persons Interested in any ol the above are hereby invited to attend this Public Hearing and be beard
RONALD D. SHOW ALTER
City Clerk-Treasurer

1370«
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Short Hair Only-

I'

employee
Rochelle Houie

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
January 10,1991
CITY OF GARDEN CITY
PLANNING COMMISSION
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'We need to collect at least 850 pints a
day to meet the needs of the patients
in the hospitals we serve/

l
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Beauty Salon—
| Curly No-Set P«rmt

1

After donating a
pint of her blood,
Paging Network
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ACTIVATE and ACCELERATE YOUR ABILITIES
IMPROVE: Self Confidence, Poise, Speaking Skills.
BECOME: Self Motivated, Popular, Advanced.

Publish: December V, ISM
Posted: December »7.1 HO

—J

REMAIN: Self Assured, Communicative, Dynamic.
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New Friendships • New Horizons • New Competence •

- join -

AMPL

TOASTMASTERS INTERNATIONAL
150,000 Members

RECOGNIZED

-5

THREE DAYS
ONLY!

(Find a Time, Day or Location to SUIT YOUR NEEDS)
NOVI, PLYMOUTH, LIVONIA
Phone 422-8364 or 525-4613
Motor City Speak Easy- 2nd & 4th Mons. 7:00 p.m., DENNY'S, 12 Oaks Mall, Novi.
Oral Majority- Every Tue. 5:45 p.m., DENNY'S, Ann Arbor Rd. & I-275, Plymouth.
Saturday Sunrisers- Every Sat. 8:45 a.m. "UNITY HALL", 28660 5 Mile, Livonia.
BIRMINGHAM, FARMINGTON, SOUTHFIELD
Phone 538-4884 or 573-2523
Birmingham T/Ms- 2nd & 4th Tues. 6:30 p.m., COMMUNITY HOUSE, 280 S. Bates, Birmingham.
Windbaggers- Every Thur. 6:30 p.m., SVEDEN HOUSE, 31830 Grand River, Farmington.
Federal Mogul T/Ms- 2nd & 4th Thur 12 noon, 26555 Northwestern Hvvy., Southfield.
NCA Voices/Excellence- 2nd & 4th Tues., 5:00 p.m., 17330 Northland Park Ct., Southf ield.
Lawrence Tech U.- Every Thur 6:00 p.m., 21000 W. 10 Mile, #E-159, Southfiold.
Northwestern- Every Mon. 6:30 p.m., FRANKLIN CLUB Apts Library, 20830 Franklin, Southfleld.

SAVE

to
? ON FAMOUS MAKERS
H OF FINE FURNITURE
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Fine Furniture

. . . where quality

costs you Icss^

2 0 2 0 2 / t t i d d l e b e l t 11(1., S. of 8.1111*»
Mon., Thur«., Fr». 9:30-9:00
474.0000
Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30
JSEEEJ
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WORLDWIDI

Clubs in the Observer & Eccentric Area:

Thursday, Dec. 27th
Friday, Dec. 28th
Saturday, Dec. 29th

•i.
•t

6,900- Clubs

IJvonln
Member

ffl'

ntenor O e i i j n
Society

J

REDFORD, WESTLAND, WAYNE
Phone 561-8853 or 455-1635
Dearborn Dynamics- Every Tue. 6:30 p.m., RAMS HORN, Plymouth & Telegraph Rds., Redford.
Holy Smokemasters- Every Thur. 6:30 p.m., DENNY'S, 7725 N. Wayne Rd. Westland
The Advocates- Every Thur. 6:00 p.m., OMEGA, 34824 Michigan Ave., Wayno.
BLOOMFIELD, ANN ARBOR
Phone 363-3690 or 434-8369
Jewish Community Center- Every Tue. 7:30 p.m., 6600 W. Maple Rd., West Bloomfield.
Huron Valley- Every Mon. 6:30 p.m., MICHIGAN LEAGUE, 227A Engals (N. Univ.), Ann Arbor.
Washtenaw- Every Thur. 7:00 p.m., DENNY'S, 3310 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor.
Domlnos Farms- Every Wed 6:00 p.m., 30 Frank Lloyd Wright Dr., Ann Arbor.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION: Contact
A.I. Moore ATM 422-8364, B. Boylan ATM 538-4884, D. Renaud ATM 494-2893
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Couple
t reliqious rite
denied them in Soviet Union
By Holon Nlomloc
Ilene Stutman went to her first
Jewish wedding ceremony Sunday.
It was her own.
She . and her husband, Jeffrey,
were among 13 couples who were,
married at a suburban temple during a Jewish ceremony. All had been
married in civil ceremonies in the
Soviet Union and now that they had
immigrated to the United States,
were finally taking religious vows.
Before the 2 p.m. ceremony, the
couple sat with their son, William, a
high school senior, waiting for the
proceedings to start.
The couple had been married 18
years and exactly one month to the
day when they walked down the aisle
of the temple.
"This Is something that we've
looked forward to," Ilene said.
She and her family left Moscow a
year ago. William explained that
Moscow had but one synagogue and
that worshipping there was forbidden.
"We always wanted a Jewish wedding," Ilene explained.
Ilene and Jeffrey didn't suffer the
usual prewedding jitters. Instead, a
period of time that couples use for
prewedding dinners and other family
get-togethers was spent a little differently.
"Spiritual preparation," Jeffrey
said of how he spent the period before the wedding. "This synagogue is
a very nice one. We have nothing like
this in Russia."
His sister and his parents arrived
at the temple shortly before the service was to start. Ilene explained
that Jeffrey's sister had immigrated
to the U.S. first and filed the appropriate papers to get the Stutman
family to this area.
IT'S BEEN a full year for the
family. Ilene Is working as a mechanical engineer. Jeffrey Is improving his English language skills and
then will take a test so he can practice dentistry here, as he did when
the family lived in Moscow. William,
whose command of English Is exceptional, will graduate from high
school in June. He hopes to eventual-

ly enter medical school.
Reminiscing and talking of the future, the time came for the ceremony. Jeffrey stood up in his navy blue
suit while Ilene straightened her
pink dress. They smiled broadly as
final instructions were given about
the impending ceremony.
Flute and harp music played as
temple elders walked down the
white-clothed aisle carrying two
cfiuppahs, canopies under which the
couples would wed. Hand in hand,
each of the 13 couples went up the
aisle to the altar to stand under the
traditional chuppah.
Rabbis Daniel Polish and Julian
Cook officiated that afternoon, with
cantor Gail Hirschenfang singing the
traditional blessings in Hebrew. The
blessings were repeated both in English and Russian.
"This is the day the Lord has
made. It's an amazing day for you
who stand under the cbuppah. It's an
amazing day for us," said Polish.
He acknowledged that the couples
were married before "but this is different," Polish said.
"As one of you told me, you were
allowed to invite friends to your first
wedding but you were not allowed to
invite God," Polish said. "Now you
have invited God to be a part of your
wedding, a part of your lives."
THE RABBI called the mass
weddings a miracle, which he said
appropriately came during the celebration of Hanukkah, the eight-day
Festival of Lights which serves as a
period of rededication to the Jewish
faitb.
"We celebrate a miracle — the
miracle of you. You were raised in a
country where you couldn't live like
Jews. It's a miracle that you are
free. And it's a miracle that your
faith in the Jewish religion has survived. It's a miracle that all of us

NEWYJEAR

rejoice in," Polish said.
The couples exchanged 'vows,
drank from a cup of wine and exchanged rings, closing the ceremony
with the breaking of glasses In remembrance that even in times of
joy, people should be mindful of the
sorrows of others.
The several hundred in the temple
applauded as the couples walked
from the aisle, heading to a reception sponsored by the congregation.
Pink, purple and white helium balloons were displayed throughout the
hall and a long head table with one
large wedding cake and 13 smaller
cakes waited for the newly re-wedded couples.
"It was beautiful," Jeffrey Stutman said of the ceremony.
"I feel happy," Ilene said. "This Is
a great day."
Another couple from Southfield,
Robert and Deborah Frank, served
as ushers during the ceremony and
agreed that it was a beautiful sight.
They also are newlyweds, as their
marriage was held in late October.
"This is the real meaning of
Hanukkah," he said. "It's the freedom to practice your religion when
you want."
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:.;- A&W
•,'.- Accents Jewelry
.'. Accurate Remodelers
:.- Afterthoughts Boutique
ft Albert's
ft AMC 6 Theatres
ft Arby's
ft Artiste Hair Stylists
ft Athletic X-Press
ft B. Dalton Bookseller
ft Beauty & The Beads
ft Beltonc-Earphonics
ft Big Boy
ft B'Jal's Gifts & Decor
ft Cabinet Clinic
ft Canary & The Elephant
ft Cards 'n' Things
*7 Casual Corner
-Jr Cedar Chest
:':: Cinnacraz
ft Cooper's Watch works
ft Corey's Jewel Box
ft Cosmopolis Coney Island
ft County Seat
ft Davis & Assoc.
ft Deb Shop
~ Detroit Marketing Serv.
v? D.O.C. Optical
ft Docktor Pet
.:• Dollar Tree
ft Dunhams
'r Earring Tree
ft Endicott Johnson
ft Famous Footwear
ft Fanny Farmer Candy ft Fannie May Candies
ft Fashion Bug/Plus
ft Poland's
ft Foot Locker
ft Frontier Fruit & Nut
£ Gantos
ft The Gap
ft General Nutrition Center
ft Verant's Hair Today
ft Harmony House
'- Harry's Frozen Yogurt
ft Hit or Miss

THE STUTMANS joined the other
12 couples at the head table, as Cantor Hirschenfang started the toast
which the hundreds of guests joined
by raising wine glasses.
"A toast to the lovely bridal couples. Today we have witnessed the
commitment to each other and to Judaism. We are alt filled with joy In
participating in the union occurring
today. This is one small step towards
a world where Jew and Gentile live
in peace. And one small step where
all men and women may live to freedom," Hirschenfang said.
The response was a rousing
"L'Chaim" (to life).

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS
ALL FURNITURE &
ACCESSORIES MUST GO

GIANT FLEA
MARKET & MALL
Find a Treasure
this Weekend!

UMAl DAW'

6PM10PMFRI.
10 A.M-6 PM SAT. &SUN.
214 E. Michigan at Park
DOWNTOWN YPSILANTI

I\linor'm'a.r
FURNITURE
in Kennedy Plaza Phone 4 5 9 - 6 5 5 0
PERMIT #90001

f

^ ¾ ¾ Mon.-Fri.
^ ^
45500
ford
RoadSat.
at Canton
Road
'til 9; Tues.,
Wed.,
Thurs.,
'til 5:30;Center
Sun. 12-4
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NEED A
FURNAOI
or REPAIR?
7* I ffT'-^'.wv^viaii

f ? bruantl
CALL

Denmark Heating
& Cooling
eaa
722-3870
VTU

All fine Jewelry, Watches and
other Items at unbeatable
year-end savings.

Gift Certificates Available
FREE
CONSULTATION
WITH AD
Mou Occta Ordi
Accepted
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REDFORD

5137 Rochester Rd.

27151 W. Seven Mile Rd.
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Monday, December 3 1 - 1 0 AM-5 PM
Tuesday, Januaiy 1, 1991 12 Noon-5 PM
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• Many Exotic & Unusual Gamstdnes
0
> Enormous Selection
- Custom Rings & Remounts Our Specialty • i .iv.iw.iv Now fo»
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14KT. Italian Gold Chains * Bracelets
At Tho Unboitovnblo
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- Mylo's Children's Wear
'-'• New York Deli
*-' Nu Vis ion
-.'.• OfficeMax
.; Olga's Kitchen
'> Payless ShoeSource
.' Picture Talk Galleries
. "^ Pizza Place
- Potato Patch
- Precision Watch & Ringsmith
..- Pretzel Peddler
v: Radio Shack
\-r Rave
•^ Record Town
•-' Science & Things
':- Sears Portrait Studio
- Shifrin Jewelers
-'- Sibley's Shoes
.-^ Silverman's
ft Sizes Unlimited
ft Sizzling Wok
ft So Fro Fabrics
ft Sports Mania
ft Submarine Base
ft Sun 'n Fun
ft Sunshine Drink
ft T's 'N Things
ft Taco Bell
ft Tape World
ft Target
• Things Remembered
'-' Thorn McAn
ft United Shirt
ft United Health Spa
ft Vital Foods
ft Weight Watchers
ft White Castle
* The Willows
ft Wilson's Suede & Leather
'- Wifikelman's
ft Wonderland Shoe Repair
ft Woolworths

lEWELRY
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*

•it Ms. Sibley

ft Jeans Galore
ft Kathy's Chocolate
Chunkers
ft Kay-Bee Toys
ft Kinney Shoes
ft Lady Foot Locker
*? Leib Brothers
ft Linens & More
ft Little Caesar's

l$%-50%' Oi

Natural Looking, Beautiful
• Eyeliner • Liplincr
• Brows
- Applied Pcrmanehlly-

•

.: Livonia Gold & Silver
; Lotto & Delights
Lynn's Hallmark
ft Macauley's
ft Mainstreet Video
.. Mane Image
u Mariannes
'-' Mariannes Plus
ft Marti Walker
'•'•• Metro Dental Center
*'• Meyer Treasure Chest
- Michigan National Bank
w Mister Bulky's
> Montgomery Ward
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peaking out on 1990 issue;
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T WAS supposed to be the year of the environment — and it was — but 1990 was a
year of many, varied issues. Nationally, it
was a year of unprecedented attacks on
free speech and battles over the limits of police
power. On the state level, the year brought bat-

s

k

\irv

ties over ^abortion rights, taxes and school financing. A host of regional issues, from controlling urban sprawl to picking the site for a new
Tiger Stadium, also surfaced. Here's where the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers stood on the
major issues of 1990:

FAMILY

CULTURE
wodun

! FREE SPEECH
Despite the importance of other issues, intrusions on the right to free speech filled Observer
& Eccentric editorial pages more than any other
topic.
© We warned against the dangers of labeling
record albums, as had occurred in Florida, and
local leaders apparently heeded our warning.
Record labeling has not occurred in Michigan by
year's end and it's future here remains doubtful.
0 In a related matter, Oakland County Prosecutor Richard Thompson drew our praise for
not prosecuting a suburban record store owner
whose front window displayed a controversial
but clearly non-obscene record album cover.
o When it came to other forms of expression,
we encouraged school boards and parents to review classroom films — such as the one unfortunately linked to the possible suicide of an area
bpy.
o At the same time, we had no kind words for
the new NC-17 rating system that would govern
what students — and adults — could see at their
local movie house. Movie ratings, we argued, are
too restrictive and are driven by economics, not
any concern for free thought and debate.
© Congress surprised and pleased us, however, by rejecting a Constitutional amendment that
would have banned flag burning. Patriotism, we
argued, cannot be legislated, while a true democracy clears the way even for unpopular
forms of expression.
o Lest we be accused of leaning too far to the
left, we also argued in favor of anti-abortion activists who picketed outside local doctor's homes.
Streets and sidewalks are public property, we
argued, in urging local communities to avoid
drafting anti-picketing ordinances.

?wiiiiDN'jai«HV

forfeiture of drug dealer assets — nonetheless
needs tightening. We argued police departments
should work more closely to assure each participating department received an equitable share of
the confiscated assets. At the same time, we argued that proper care should be taken to assure
assets of non-related parties — including relatives of the accused — were included in the haul.
© We used our Easter Week editorial to argue
against restoring the death penalty in Michigan
— the timing was not lost on perceptive readers.

HEALTH ISSUES
Abortion, the most controversial health issue,
remained hot in 1990 and shows no signs of cooling off in the coming year.
© Michigan's new parental consent law drew
our editorial fire. Even though 330,000 Michgian
residents signed petitions making parental consent law, we believe that merely represents a
small, narrow, viewpoint. Despite presence of a
new, pro-life governor, we continue to urge prochoice legislators to roll back abortion restrictions. At the same time, we also support increasing sex education programs as a method of curbing unwanted pregnancies.
© More education was also our strong recommendation on smoking, 'another major health
care issue. Looking at the Michigan Tobacco Reducation Task Force's recent report, we concluded our schools should do more to educate youngsters on the dangers of smoking. At least one local community, however, took a more radical
task force recommendation to heart. Rochester
Hills is, at this moment, trying to ban cigarette
vending machines in areas frequented by minors.
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EXACTLY 25 years ago this week
I bought the six Observer Newspapers.
A lot has happened since then: '
e The company has grown considerably. It now publishes 53 community newspapers, including this
one.
© Our company name is now Suburban Communications Corp., reflecting our. interest In providing
news and information of all sorts to
a wide variety of markets.
• Our technology — modern,
computerized data bases and laser
typesetters •=- Is light years away
from the clanking Linotype machine
f on which I used to set this column.
But looking back over 25 years in
the newspaper business, what strikes
me is how closely we have clung to
our fundamental focus of publishing
community newspapers.
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I believe that good
communities and good
newspapers go hand in
hand, the success of
one contributing to the
other.
motivated by a spirit and a commitment, a posture in the world and an
ethic. Without these, a newspaper Is
just another dead piece of paper
with print on it.
"It is only in this spirit which permits a newspaper to play its true
role: A public conscience."

LAST YEAR, after numerous
false starts, I succeeded in getting
our company philosophy down on paTHE FIRST front page editorial I per for all our staffers to read:
wrote as publisher tried to set out "All journalists share the same obwhat we were about. Among other ligation :to truth, accuracy and fairthings, It said:
ness. But because we publish com"We will try to bring to these munity newspapers, we think about
newspapers an informed and probing community journalism in a fundacuriosity about everything of local mentally different way than our biginterest, from sewage to high school ger competition.
football, from racial discrimination
"They consider themselves to be
to good recipes, from local politics independent from the stories and the
to neighborhood goings on.
communities they cover, swooping in
"To those who write them (and, to write of the unusual or sensational
hopefully, to some of those who read and then dashing off to cover somethem), newspapers are alive, thing else.
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Philip
"We regard ourselves as both accurate journalists and as caring citizens of the communities where we
both work and live. It's often hard to
have both feelings at once, but in the
end It makes for fairer and more accurate journalism because it considers the consequences of a news story
to the community and to the people
involved."
I AM VERY proud of the ways
this newspaper and its staffers have
contributed to the success of this
community. I believe that good communities and good newspapers go
hand 1B hand, the success of one contributing to the other.
And as the New Year comes to
mark my 25th anniversary in this
business, I look forward with very
great excitement and ferocious curiosity to the next 25 years.
Phil Power is chairman of the
company that owns this newspaper. His award-winning column
will appear periodically.

TAX & SPENDING ISSUES
ENVIRONMENT

I"

The 20th anniversary of Earth Day this spring
provided the rallying cry for environmentalists
throughput the nation and region. We're happy to
report the Earth Day spirit carried well into the
year.
•'
© We encouraged local communities to begin
recycling and many have already responded.
Birmingham, Livonia, Plymouth Township,
Plymouth and Southfield were but three of the
area communities that began recycling programs in the past year.
© In addition, we encouraged the state Department of Natural Resources to stop delaying
and approve county waste disposal master plans
— in part to help speed up recycling efforts.
Happily, they responded.
© At the same time, we hailed the East Michigan Environmental Action Council on its 20th
anniversaryv-We-praised the group,- antnitgrowtlr
of the first Earth Day, for pressing environmental issues during the hostile climate for the
1980s.

L.^i^^^^^i^-^^JKM^.i,^-,^..,^,^^^

Several tax-and-spend issues came our way in
1990. Some looked ineffectual, others too confusing. New Gov. John Engler is promising substantial property tax savings in 1991. We'll see.
© On school aid, we sharply.criticized the
rdb-from-the-rich-give-to-the-poor approach,
calling for more school spending all around. We
blasted Gov. Blanchard's plan to take categorical
state aid from wealthier districts and give them
to poorer districts (and look what happened to
him). By year's end, however, Lansing's Robin
Hoods were floating a new proposal, one that
calls for a "sharing" of district tax bases. Again,
we say down with it.
© We weren't too big on the state's major tax
cut initiative, the so-called Patterson/Anderson
proposal. We found it too complicated and
confusing to make the ballot. Apparently^ state
votefs"agfeed:"Petition"gaiherers failed to gam
enough signatures to force a vote on the issue.

AROUND OUR REGION
CRIME & PUNISHMENT
HSS&S252P

Development, whether of a new Tiger Stadium
or a suburban "mcgamall," was still a hot issue
The war on drugs brought a slew of proposals this year. Whether it will remain so depends on
to increase police powers, most of them illwhether we have a recession — as predicted —
advised. While we stood solidly behind such antiand how long it lasts. As for this year:
substance abuse groups as Mothers Against
© As Cecil Fielder was just embarking on his
Drunk Drving, we also stood up for civil liberties. home run binge, we called for a new Tiger Stadi• Michigan's proposed "no knock" law, al- um to be built near the old. While Allen Park has
lowing police to enter homes, without warrant, emerged as a leading contender, with Plymouth
on the mere suspicion drugs were present, was Township a viable alternative, we continue to
bad law, we argued, such a move would shred call for a centrally located ballpark, built with
civil liberties. Then, as now, we don't want fewer private — not public — money.
rights and a drug free society; we want more
© With development sprawling throughout
rights and a drug free society. While antidrug
our region, we called for stricter controls on
hysteria seems to have subsided/attacks on civil growth. Wc argued for a regional planning auliberties continue.
thority to prevent unnecessary development. We
© In a similar vein, we argued against driver still think it's a good idea regardless of whether
check lanes. Despite a US. Supreme Court ruling recession makes development a moot issue in
in support of drunk driving check lanes, Wc 1991.
argued the move not only intruded on drivers'
© Stating our long-held belief that Detroit's
civil liberties but was also a colossal waste of
revitalizatlon is key to our area as a whole, we
police time. We note few local police departpraised Dctroiters who patrolled their streets on
ments, if any, are using check lanes.
Devil's Night — and called on suburbanites to
help
them next year.
© One aspect of the drug war we support —
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community. In fact there is a house
on my street the under age crowd
"parties" (i.e. consumes alcoholic
beverages) at.
As the family unit continues to disintegrate, children are more often
found in situations where there is no
parental supervision. These same
, children are using the cover of darkness to drink (I've seen juveniles
To the editor:
walking the neighborhood at night
On a recent Sunday morning at ap- with cases of beer under their arms)
proximately 2:30 a.m. three male ju- and/or_ tp_ destroy other people's,
veniles (who were obviously intoxi- property.
cated) staggered up my street in an
The community remains a good
attempt to make it home. The oldest place
to live but is on shaky ground.
of the three boys might have been I'm looking
out my window at night
15, the other two might have been watching the
future of our country
14.
destroy themselves and other peoThe two younger boys walked on ple's property.
to their house up the street. The oldIn an age when parents are rarely
er boy "relieved himself" near the around
to exercise authority over
curb and before heading to his home their children
and are unable or
called out to his two younger com- unwilling to exercise
authority even
panions.
when
they
are
around
the township
"Hey, how am I going to know needs to move In and exercise
all the
where I'm at?"
authority It can and if the township
"As you walk down the side street, does not step In soon the community
keep looking at the signs on the poles will no longer be a good place to
and they'll tell you what street live.
you're coming up to," ono of the
Concerned In
younger boys advised.
Rcdford
"OK," shouted the oldest boy who
comforted by his friend's advice continued on out of the dim street lights
range, his head bobbing from side to
side rapidly he struggled to put one
foot In front of the other and walk a
straight line.
This Is not the first time I have To the editor:
witnessed such an Incident in our In August, Lighthouse set a very

Drunk minors
a major
problem

Lighthouse
says thanks

R3

high goal of 1,800 families for
Thanksgiving. That was an Increase
designated for our new location Oakland County and made possible by a
new distribution site at the Fiero
Plant.
Because of the support of area
people, churches and schools, the
canned goods and turkey money began to arrive the first week in November. As the boxes of cans grew,
JSO dld-the number of-volunteers-and
trucks and school children to decorate the bags. All of this was coordinated by Jerry and Diane Turner,
who did an outstanding job.
Because of the massive outpouring
of time, talent or treasure, Lighthouse fed over 2,000 families on
Thanksgiving Day. With holiday
guests and using family averages,
that comes to well over 8,000 people.
Take a bow, metro. Detroit and especially Oakland County. You have the
biggest heart in the nation!
Because pf our higher numbers
and reductions In expected donations, we did not reach our fund-raising goal, however. We are pleased to
have reached such a high number of
families and hope In the future that
donors will helpus to avoid cutting
homeless prevention programs, senior programs and hunger programs.
K. Norccn Keating,
executive director
Pontlac Area Lighthouse

©bseruer & Eccentric' &feiuspapm
StevoBarnaby managing editor
Susan Roslok assistant managing editor
Dick Isham genera! manager
Mark Lewis director of adveriising
Fred Wright director ol circulation
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Suburban Communications Corp.
Philip Power chairman ol the board
Rlchnrd Aglnlan president
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GET YOUR AUTO SHOW
TICKETS NOW!

OPEN BETWEEN THE
•IOLIDAYS

ITS BACK!!!
(3)

r

SAVE UP TO

3

•TUP TO c*

When you combine the option
p a c k a g e savings with cash
bonus on selected models.

OR @IT LOW
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C&SH eoiyu
On selected models.

FiiuAfycifye

vj Annual Percentage Rate Financing for up to 48
s months through Ford Credit, for qualified buyers
on selected models.
i l ' ' ! . " ' l - ' ; t . ' i r r - ) - i ' . . - . r . l ' » i ' i » ' v : > T i . | ••'•!!•• u - f U ' . i '•"•'H'l'jrl '•>'<•
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THE ARITHMETIC

»« 1

Wegrjj*

<r80DEM.MC
'inOyke

$149.00
,.. 24
$1,500.00
$150.00
$1,799.00
$3,57£.00
30,000
IK per mile

0 Lessee may have the option to purchase the car
at lease end at a price to be negotiated with the
dealer at lease Inception: However, lessee has no
obligation to purchase the car at lease end.
a Lessee Is responsible for excess wear & tear
and mileage.
a Refundable security deposit, first months lease
payment and cash down payment due at lease
signing.
a lease subject to credit approval and insurability
as determined by Ford Credit.

1
/^Sil^EiMLiiskkiLiiailleti [S^kaMISiliiESIS
idWfcHwaa.. J .H*Si.'ra»shi
1822E JerTemn
Nfommb.
567 0250
35900 Gratiot Avow*
296-0020
Farminaton Hffti
TOM H0L21R FORD. INC .
RU$$ MILNE FORD. INC.
39300W 10 Mite Road
43870 GfatiOl Avenue
474-1234
293-7000

<m>\ FORD

ED SCHHID FORO. INC
21600 Woodward Avenue
3991000

N6rthvlll«
MeOONAlD FORD SALES. INC.
550 W Seven Mile Road
3491400

Flal flock
DICK MtQUlSTON FORD. INC
22675 Gibraltar Road

Oak Park
MCL FARR FORD. INC.
247$0*Cfeenf»eM

rono SAKS. mc Ferndale
IM:j.lAMiMI*E3r
6465080
VIlUOlfORD.tHC.
23535 Mtehioaft Avenue
$653900

UvonU
6lU.6flOWN.INC
jauSSESSJSigSSl

i,.,..,

THE TERMS

(I) Cash Bonus or 7.9% APR financing through Ford Credit for qualified
buyers.49 months at $24.36 per month per $1000 financed with 10%
down. Dealer participation may affect savings. Take new retail
vehicle delivery from dealor stock by 2/28/91. See dealer for details.

:

. t ; - . ••:»•.•—,,..,1...1.., i.tl ...

(3) Combine Option Package Savings of $500 with cash bonusO) for a
total value of $1000. Package includes: a 1.9L EFI5 Speed Transaxle
B Power Steering B Light Convenience Group a Dual Electric Remote
Control Minors o Remote Fuel Door/Liftgate Releases B Rear Window
Defrost Q AM/FM Stereo Radio a And More...

Save $500(2) when you buy
Preferred Equipment Package
320A on 1991 Ford Escort LX.

Monthly Lease Paymenf
Number of Months
Cash Down Payment
Refundable Security Deposit
Total Due at lease Inception
Total Amount of Payments
Total Mileage Allowed
Mileage Charge Over 3 0 , 0 0 0

- r > ..-.1

967« -

'

*
Plyrfiouth
BlACKWELl FOAO. INC

* lease payment based on Manufacturer's
Suggested Retail price of $8,491 for a 1991
Escort Pony Hatchback Including title, use
tax, destination charges and license fees.
See your Metro Detroit Ford Dealer for his
price and terms. Offer ends 12/31/90.

(2) Savings based on Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price of Option
Package vs. MSRP of options purchased separately (3) Total savings
based on cash bonus plus Option Package savings. (4) Escort Pony.
EPA estimated 41 Hwy. MPG; 31 City MPG
L^YjilSOE j g ^ ^ r p ^ a ^
M&Mi

zrzrr:

ftifflmtfammt imwmnmm
16600 Fort Street

5900 Highland flMi
3561260
Redtord
PATMIUIKENWRD. INC
9600 feieouph Road
255-3100
RochtlU?
HUNTINGTON FORD. INC
2600$ Rochester Road
852-0400
ROYAl OAK FORD. INC
550 N Woodward Avenue
5484800
29^00 fe]€Of30h Road

3¾¾¾..d I.:.,.:..

282-3636
St. CWr Shorn
ROYDBftllN.TNt
22201 Nine MrtaRoaa
7767600
SledlftBHelfiMi
JtftOMEOUNCAN. INC
8000 Ford CouMfy Lane
2687500
RAYWHItFlElO.INC
10725 $ Teiegrapn Road
29(0300
Troy
IflOY MfJPORS. INC.
?7?j0W»ft

sei^ooo:

2 6 ^ W Map* to*
6437500
Warten
AL L0N0 FORD. INC
137111 FtQMMiitRAJd
777 2700

Wayn«
JACK DIMMER FORD. INC
37300 MfCtDOan Avenue

7212600
Wetiland
NORTH BROTHERS FORD. INC
33300 Ford Road
4211300
Woodtiavift
...,
GOfiHO FORD. INC
22025 Anen Road
' ^ '
$76 ^ 0 0
:,;:'.; :,*
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E 2 3 For cold weather, Mark
goes for a tagp'e mob-style
trench coat of cashmere
wool by Nino Danieli.

Euro-flair captivates twins
cr
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By Janice Brunson
staff writer
Mark and Jeff Hyman are a double barometer of men's fashion
trends.
Identical twins from Livonia
who modeled winter 1990-91 lines
at high fashion shows last spring in
Italy, France and Germany, their
personal style is decidedly European and at least a year ahead of
American fashion.
Medium-length sideburns.
Flowery, two-dimensional ties in
vivid tones. Over-sized, '40s era
suits. Lots of suede.
"Now it's nothing but Italian for
us," said Jeff.
"European," Mark added. "You
can see the difference. It's a definite (fashion) step up."
Other trends Just around the corner for men — bell-bottom pants,
three-piece vested suits, slacks
cinched high above the waist and
wide belts.
At least, these are the trappings
of styles highlighted on runways in
Milan, Paris and Munich by the Hyman brothers, one of three sets of
American twins used last season by
European designers. (Another set
of brothers hail from Kansas and a
set of sisters are Detroit natives.)
"The secret is being in Europe.
You see what's coming here in ad-
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off the cuff
vance," Jeff said.
Although both are heavily Influenced by such romantic designers
as Gionni Versace, Giorgio Armani
and Gianfranco Ferre of Italy and
Hugo Bass of Germany, there are
subtle differences in personal preference.
JEFF FAVORS sports jackets,
slacks and shirts opened at the collar.
"When 1 go out, I like to look
kind of sexy, you know, the real
suave look," he laughed. He wears
lots of black and especially likes
the trench coat look.
Mark prefers suits.
"I like classy — Versace, Hugo
Boss, Armani," he said. "I love
wearing that stuff."
Although basically conservative
in taste, both said they enjoy a
touch of flash but "never buy anything that's trendy. Never."
They expect selections to span
seasons and years, a comforting
thought when tastes run toward
$1,000 suits and $75 ties.
Buying high quality b smart.
"It lasts. It looks good. You can

sit in it for hours and still look
good," Mark said.
"You can just look at it, and tell
it's good quality," Jeff rejoined,
pointing to an oversized Verri
Vomo suit of 100 percent virgin
wool. "It's light. It can be worn
year around."
Their interests in fashion, while
admittedly more keen since the
European experience, Is not necessarily new.
WHILE ATTENDING Livonia's
Stevenson High School, "we were
always into clothes," Polo by
Ralph Lauren (Mark) and Calvin
Klein (Jeff).
After graduation in 1982, both
attended Northwood Institute and
now each sells insurance, Jeff for
Metropolitan Life and Mark for
New York Life.
An inherited flair for fashion?
"Nah," they laughed, one or the
other adding that "Dad doesn't
dress that great."
"That's sweet" is the comment
about a taupe, mob-style trench
coat of cashmere wool by Nino
Danieli.
"Isn't this hot?" for an oversized,
double-breasted Verri suit in herringbone weave of navy and plum.
• "That's incredible" for a baseball-style jacket of distressed
leather in deep forest green with

colored aviator patches by LaMatta.
"Classy" is the paisley? print tie
of woven jaquard silk in brown and
olive tones by Kenzo.
It's fantasy shopping at The
Broadway in Birmingham, an upscale men's shop that carries the
Hyman brother's favorites. Together with shop manager Tony
Fichera, they are putting together
two ensembles each for a photo
shoot.
"THIS IS THE trouble when we
come in here. Gotta' go shopping.
Guess it's the same problem for everyone," the brothers said.
"I'd go a brown belt with that,"
Mark said, eyeing a Studio .0001 by
suit of fine houndstooth check.
Jeff countered. "What if the tie's
dark. You'd want to go as dark as
the tie."
"Yeah," Mark agreed, "but the
belt usually goes with the shoes."
"See the tie, judge the belt," Jeff
concluded.
At 26 years, 6foot-3 and 175
pounds each, the Hyman twins are
into professional modeling "for
what it's worth."
"We're not in our prime yet,"
Mark said with Jeff adding, "Yeah,
no gray hair. No wrinkles."
That, they say, is the "kind of
guy who buys these clothes."
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EH3 For adoublo-breasted coat and slacks,
Jeff choso a tio of wovon jaquard silk in
brown and ollvo lonos by Konzo.
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CTISI Mark picked a brown bolt and floral
print tie wilh a Studio .0001 by Forro
suit of fine houndstooth chock.

EZ3 For a casual covorup, J off favors a
basoball-stylo jacket of distressed leather
in doop forest green wilh colored aviator
patches by LaMatta.
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tot is tho description for Mark's
double-broasted suit in a horringbono
woavo of navy and plum
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Dear Lorene Green,
Each week I look forward to reading your column. I find graphology
fascinating! As a child and teenager,
I spent a great deal of lime practicing my handwriting. I get a lot of
compliments — and complaints! I
must be the slowest writer In the
world, i Intensely dislike writing on
unllned paper.
On committees, I'm often asked to
k&p minutes because my notes are
legible, methodical and concise.
I'm extremely Interested as to any
Insights you can give me.
D.M.,
Rochester

graphology
j Lorene

motion to implement the planning.
You live by the time-worn cliche,
Once completed you dislike having "A place for every and everything in
your plans disrupted. Details are Its place." You cannot rest until all
handled with as much care as the is in order. Have you considered this
more important aspects.
compulsive neatness may be proStunning discipline can be seen gramming you out of some of the
here. You are not afraid of hard joys that come with flexibility?
work. Regardless of how you may be
Your pattern of thinking is logical,
feeling, you "hang In" until the job is slow and methodical. Once in possesdone. Authority figures are respect- sion of new* material, you are able to
Dear DM,
Precision, neatness and systemat- ed. In repetitive taskes, your pace retain it for a long time. This sugic are some of the outstanding traits and efficiency increase. Personal gests a retentive memory which is
useful In eliminating the time conthat permeate your handwriting. standards border on perfectionism.
You are conscientious and manage suming need to search out the InforYour modus operandi reflects these
traits. You are a highly organized your time well. Punctual, you do not mation again.
You restrict your intake of abyoung woman. Plans are carefully keep others waiting and probably
stract concepts. Have you considmade and then the wheels are set in dislike having to wait for others.

ered that you could be limiting your
creativity, growth and adventure by
being unreceptive to new ideas and/
or theories. Seemingly, you live In a
rather small world. Sometimes the
fear of of failure keeps you from
trying new things. A need for approval and attention is strong.
There is a certain reserve and
. lack of spontaneity about you. You
need time to test the waters before
jumping In. Past experiences have
taught you not to show your feelings
too freely nor be too open in your
responses.
You are a sensitive young lady.
Some timorousness here may be the
result of having been under the influence of someone with a stronger personality than you own. I think you
have also lived with a rather strict
code of what is right and what is
wrong.
A preoccupation with personal security is suggested in this handwriting.
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O VOYAGERS

O MIXED* BOWLING

Voyagers Singles, a group for
those 45 and older, will meet 7:30
p.m. Friday, Dec. 28, at St. Paul
Presbyterian Church, 27475 Five
Mile, Livonia. A "White ^Elephant
Card Party" will be the program.
People should bring a white elephant
gift is a paper bag not sealed. The
meeting is open to the public. For information, call 591-1350.

Voyagers Singles is looking for
people 30 and older and single for its
mixed singles bowling league. The
league bowls 2:30 p.m. Sundays at
Merri-Bowl Lanes, Five Mile and
Merriman, Livonia. For information,
call 59M350.

O WESTSIDE

Westside Singles will have dance 8
p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday, Dec. 28, at
Roma's of Livonia, Schoolcraft Service Drive, west of Inkster Road.
Dressy attire Is required. For information, call the hot line at 562-3160.
© TRI-COUNTRY

Tri-Country Singles will have a
dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday,
Dec. 29, at the Airport Hilton, 1-94
and Merriman Road, Romulus* Admission is $4 ($2 for women). For information, call the hot line at 8427422.
® WESTSIDE SATURDAY

Saturday Night Singles will have a
dance Saturday, Dec. 29, at Roma's
of Garden City, Cherry Hill Road,
east of Venoy Road. Dressy attire Is
required. Admission is $4. For information, call the hotline 277-4242.
O TRI-COUNTY NEW YEAR'S

Tri-County Singles will have a
New Year's Eve dance 8 p.m. to 2:30
a.m. Monday, Dec. 31, at the Airport
Hilton, 1-94 and Merriman Road,
Romulus. Admission Is |8. For information, call 842-7422.
O BALLROOM DANCE

A .beginner's dance class Is offered
by Redford Parks and Recreation
for 10 weeks. The class starts 7-8:30
p.m. Monday, Jan. 7, at Jane Addams Elementary Schools. For information, call 471-4168.
O WEDNESDAY DANCE

Wednesday Suburban Singles will
have a dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Wednesdays at Bonnie Brook Country Club, Telegraph and Eight Mile
roads. Admission is $3. For information, call 842-0443. :
•

ByRoboccoHoynes
staff writer
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Presently, you appear to be concerned with something about the future. I cannot ascertain just what it
might be, but you probably know. '

and form Is noted here. Possibly, this
was the spur to your early interest in
practicing and developing a,
handwriting style which was pleasing to you.

Friction can be unsettling to y6u
so you try to avoid it whenever possible. You also appear to be trying to
please others and do what they expect from you as opposed to whdt
you personally wish to do.
People who prefer writing oh
lined paper usually need guidance In
their life. They tend to be followers
as opposed to leaders.
An eye for aesthetics, structure

If you would like to have your
handwriting analyzed in this1
newspaper, write to Lorene C:
Green, a certified graphologist, at
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.'
Please use a full sheet of white,
unlined paper, writing in the first
person singular. Age,handedness
and signature are all helpful and
feedback is always welcome.

tina disorders don't mix

olidayj

singles connection
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HE HOLIDAYS-are a time for family.
They're a time for seeing friends, a
time for makJng memories . . . a time
for eating.
While many of us are worried about the few
extra pounds we may add to stomach or thighs
while gorging on cookies, cakes and other holiO CHERRY HILL SINGLES
day favorites, there are those who actually shut
Cherry Hill Singles have moved
themselves off from any hdliday celebrations.
their Wednesday suppers to Big These are people with eating disorders.
Boy's Banquet Room, Ford Road,
"The holidays can wreak havoc on a person
west of Southfield. The meetings are
with
anorexia or bulimia," said Bloomfleld Hills
6-7:30 p.m.
psychologist Marcy Trice, who works almost exclusively with clients afflicted with these disor9 SINGLE POINT
ders. "In our society it's almost a faux pas not
Single Point Ministries of Ward
to overeat, to let grandma know she did a good
Presbyterian Church presents BYOS,
job."
an evening of recreation with tennis,
Even when we're not eating we're often talkvolleyball, wallyball, swimming and
ing a bout food, she said.
basketball for single adults 30 and
"The eating disordered person gets intimidatolder. The program will take place 8
ed just hearing about food," Trice said. "They
p.m. to midnight the second and
take it personally even if there was no connecfourth Saturdays of the month at the
tion meant toward them."
Livonia Family YMCA, Stark Road.
Often they're so frightened about being in the
Children can attend for I ! each.
situation that they withdraw totally, refusing to
Tickets for adults are $5 a person.
attend family gatherings. Others will come late,
Single Point Ministries also meets
after the main meal has already been eaten, and
at 10:45 a.m. Sundays at Ward
others may get into arguments at the dinner
Church, 17000 Farmington Road, at
table and leave before finishing.
the corner of Six Mile, Livonia. Single Point Ministries is for single
TRICE SAID she does a lot of rehearsal with
adults 30 and older. For information,
her
clients, helping I hem explore behavioral opcall 422-1854.
tions
if they are aware of the holiday or family
The Never Married auxiliary of
situations
they'll be exposed to.
Single Point Ministries meets the
"If
the
person
has a confidante, they can use
third Tuesday of each month at the
that
person
to
help
run interference for them,"
church. For information, call 422she said. "That person can speak up and say,
1854.
'Hey, we're not going to talk about food this year,
let's talk about something else,' and that can
© PARENTS WITHOUT
ease a lot of discomfort."
PARTNERS
And if a client knows she's going to share a
New Life, In cooperation with
meal with her boyfriend's parents she has a lot of
Parents Without Partners Internapower to control the situation.
tional Inc., meets 8 p.m. every sec"These people (with eating disorders) are alond and fourth Friday of the month
ways worried about how they're going to come
at the Wayne AmVets, 1217 S. Merriman (between Cherry Hill and Palmer). For more Information, call 6756313.
The Wayne/Westland Chapter of
Parents Without Partners, a single
parent support group, meets 8 p.m.
THRU SUN., DEC.
the second and fourth Friday of each
month at AmVets Post 171, on MerDUTAILIER
riman, Cherry Hill east of Venoy.
There will be a speaker at 8:30 p.m.,
VIRGINIA HOUSE
followed by a dance at 9:30 p.m. For
information, call 421-7075.
ROBINSON

off," she said. "If I can talk with them about who
they'll be with and what they're like that's half
the battle."
For Instance her client may know her boyfriend's mother loves perfumes and his father is
totally involved in his career.
"If you know this you can take control of the
conversation," she said. "You can ask his mother
about perfumes and what types of new and interesting scents she's found and you can ask his father about the projects he's working on.
"THIS NOT only puts the other person at ease,
it gives the person I'm working with the control
they need and helps build their self-esteem," she
said.
Giving the person with an eating disorder this
confidence may help them get through meal
times, their major concern.
And if anyone who is either insensitive or unaware of the eating disorder asks the person about
their weight, they should be prepared with glib
comebacks, like "It's none of your business," or
"I haven't checked my scales lately," Trice said.
Never ask a person if they want seconds if you
know they have an eating disorder, she said. Instead, let them fill their own plates and eat the
amount of food with which they're comfortable.
Karen Shaw, 22, is a recovered anorexic. She's
been through two years of therapy and went
through the outpatient program at Beaumont
Hospital's eating disorders center and says she
feels she's totally kicked her problem for the last
six months.
SHE AGREED that the holidays were definitely a more difficult time for her.
"I was always worrying about doing things
with my family," she said. "I was such a fanatic
about exercising that I would be out walking oh
Christmas Eve instead of spending time with
them."
And she found herself wanting to weigh the
food from the Thanksgiving dinner before she
ate it, but said since she couldn't get away with
doing this in front of all of her relatives she ate
almost nothing instead.
"I have no memories of the holidays (during
her bout with anorexia)," Shaw said. "I could not

concentrate on being with my family.
"I had to pass up pies, cookies, all that stuff,
and make excuses," she said. "I was so withdrawn into myself I couldn't enjoy anybody's
company." i
Even after dropping 75 pounds, the five-foot,
three-inch Shaw weighed just 90 pounds at her
smallest, she still thought she was fat. She exercised several hours each day and counted every calorie.
Ironically, she recently graduated from the culinary arts program at Oakland University and is
employed as a chef.
Margaret Bagley of Livonia has seen the problem from the other side. Her daughter, 23, was
diagnosed with anorexia a year ago and the family is struggling to help her overcome this disorder.
"SHE'S BEEN in the hospital four times,"
Bagley said. "But if there was any other illness
you still try and carry on family traditions and
you have to do the same with this.
"It's they who have to change, not you," she
said. "You can cushion them and give them an
escape, but they have to want to do it."
Bagley said she tries to be practical and sensitive, encouraging her daughter to be with the
family as much as possible for holiday activities
but not putting any unneeded pressure on her.
"It's basically trying to keep them calm and
trying to help them deal with reality," she said.
"They put themselves through so much more
stress than they have to. They really beat themselves down."
During the holidays especially Bagley said she
sometimes feels like she's torn In two.
"The bottom line Is we have to go on as a family," she said, adding they are doing their best to
make sure the rest of the family Is able to participate In all of their annualtraditlonJ.
Trice pointed out that the one good thing about
eating disorders as compared to other obsessive
behaviors such as alcoholism or drug abuse, Is
that you can see how someone Is recovering.
"Fdod Is something you need to survive, not
like drugs or alcohol," she said. "You can see
how someone is recovering just by how they deal
with food."
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ESTICK MAKER...

4 DAY "FLOOR SAMPLE" CLEARANCE
30
NURSERY
CHILDRENS
DOUBLES
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3337 Auburn Rd.'
1 MileW. of Adams
|,
853-7440
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2132S Telegraph
Just N. of 8 Mile
948-1060
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Just a few of the businesses a new homeoWner needs after moving in. In fact, the list ts endless. So why not help the new families
in your community find your business mora quickly by sponsoring
the Getting To Know You program In your area. Join the finest
merchants, professionals ana home service companies welcoming new homeowners with our housewarmlng gift and needed Information about exclusive sponsors. Try us and see why Getting
To Know You helps both the new homeowner and YOU.
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WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
To bocomo • •poflibr, call (800) 645-6376 ~
In New York 8|«t« (000) 632-9400
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• S k i f • Boots • Bindings • Poles
° Ski wear •Outerwear • Accessories
•Downhill and Cross Country
For M e n , Women, and Children

January Bale Prices
Now In meet
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Shop qiiii CompHre
Olseovei1 the advantage of
shopping ARPINS for
quality and value

FULL LINE - FULL SERVICE SKI SHOPS^
•BLOOMFIELD MILLS 2 M 0 WOODWARD al Square LakoRd
336 0003
•OlflMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierco
644-5950
•MT. CLEMENS 1216 S GRATIOT '/> mile north ol 16 Mi
463-3620
• EAST DETROIT 22301 K6LI Y botwoon 8 & 9 Mi
778-7020
• ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW woslol U S 23
.973-9340
•FLINT. 426» MILLER across from Gonosseo Valley Mall
313-732-5560
• FARMINOTON HILLS:27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD al 12mi
553-6585
•SUGAfiLOAF SKf AREA ISmilOS N/Wol TraversoOty
616-228-6700
• TRAVERSE CITV 107 E FRONT Si. (Bay Sido Enlranco)
616-941-1999
•GRAND RAPIDS 2035 2fllh S E botweon Brolon & Kalama/oo. 618 452-1199
• NOVLNOVI TOWN CENTER south o i l 96 on NoviRd
347-3323
• EAST IANSIN0246 E SAGINAW al Abbolt
517-337-9696
"•DEARBORN HEIGHTS 263l2FORDRd V/, milos Wor Tolograph. .562-5560
• VISA»MASTEnCARD.DlNEnS»OlSCOVER»AMEniCAN EXPRESS
O P E N D A I L Y ' T I L 9 , S A T U R D A Y 1 0 6 . S U N D A Y 12J$p*&JL nX'Z&i t l " f ~ b l a l l i l f i V S W f ' « * ^ - W £ J r a i 3 « T « 3

mm

SOLID VALUE! Features coniorguided.
dust-proof drawers. Mortiso & tooon mitored
joints. Superb hand crated construction
Trury heirloom qualify!
FREE OEUVEnYl
f
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No Duty
No Sales Tax
Full Premium on U.S. Funds
Fur Specialist for 65 Years
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PHONE: 442-0120
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By 8uo Mason

D>n,was placed on hemodialysis In
Ma} and the change was dramatic.
Aftir the hospital-administered
Last winter Joe Komos told his blcxd cleansing, he was able to ride
brother Don not to worry; he a bcycle seven miles a day.
wouldn't let him "go down. the
tubes."
JS PART OF the process of findThe 34-year-old Livonia resident ing a kidney for Don, family memheld true to his promise. On Nov. 28, beo were tested and Joe came with
he gave his 37-year-old brother the a Uood match. Test after test was
gift of life during a kidney trans- doie as Joe mulled over the thought
plant operation at Henry Ford Hos- of {iving a kidney to his brother.
pital in Detroit.
1 had to look at the aftereffects,"
"I'm so glad I did It." he said. "I hesaid. "I'm a single guy and I want
can't believe I thought of not doing it to jet married and have kids."
for my brother."
foe spoke with the hospital psychiDon, also a Livonia resident, was atrists, asked a lot of questions and
18 when, during a routine physical, taked with his employer to see what
albumin was discovered in his urine. it would do. Joe finally said what
He was referred to an urologist at Dm had hoped for: "OK, let's set a
the University of Michigan Hospital drte."
who diagnosed him as having a pro"The pluses outweighed the
gressive kidney disorder.
rrinuses," Joe said.
The disease progressed slowly, but
Don took it one test at a time, one
in February, after toxins began diy at a time, waiting for his
building up in his blood, Don was b:other's decision.
placed on Continuous Ambulatory
"I didn't pressure him, but I figPeritineal Dialysis, an in-home, self- ured actions speak louder than
administered dialysis. He also was vords," he said. "I had prepared in
placed on the Kidney List, a list of ny mind that if he gives me a kidpatients in need of donor kidneys. tey, I will love him and if he doesn't,
The wait for a suitable kidney can be 711 still love him. I was determined
six months to two years in duration. dther way to continue on with life."
But the almost four months he was
For Joe, the decision may have
on CAPD was a "nightmare" for been the easiest part of it. The scope
Don. Four times doctors inserted the of what was to be done didn't settle
catheter needed for the process and in until the "doctors swarmed
he was hospitalized eight times be- around me and I saw the lights when
cause of Infections related to the I was rolled into the operating
catheter.
room."
"I can't begin to tell you what a
nightmare it was," his wife Linda
THE BROTHERS shared a room
said. "His system wouldn't accept it the night before the surgery and
but, thank God, there was an alter- watched the Detroit Red Wings on
native."
TV. Joe recalls Mickey Redman
staff writer
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O SUBSTANCE ABUSE
SUPPORT
New Beginnings, a non-denominational, non-profit support group,
meet* 7:30 p.m. Wednesday* at
Newburg United Methodist Chtrch,
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. The
group is designed for anyone with a
substance abuse problem. For Information, call 728-2302 or 464-0035.
O TRAINING IN
COMMUNICATION
The ITC (International Tralninf in
Communication) will meet 7 p.m.
Thursday , Jan. 3, at the Dearborn
Civic Center, 15801 Michigan Avenue, Dearborn. Leadership training
is ITC's theme tonight. The meeting
is open to the public. For inforrnaaion, call 563-0361.

wishing them well.
Preparation for the surgery began
at 5 a.m. when Joe showered with a
special solvent. The Komos family
arrived at 6:30 a.m. to chat with the
twosome before Joe hopped on a
gumey and was wheeled to the operating room.
Joe was returned to his room that
afternoon with a 10-lnch incision on
his right side and "tubes going in all
over the place." The first time he got
up, it "felt like I'd stepped on a land
mine," he said.
Don was in surgery for four hours
and, much to the pleasure of the

transplant team, the new kidney began functioning immediately. A
month later, he admits he still feels
overwhelmed when he thinks about
what happened.
"It humbles you and slows down
the speed of life," he said. "It's made
life more real."
Don is one leave from the IRS —
he worked in the data center in
downtown Detroit. His wife works
for the U.S. Postal Service. While the
couple has been through some difficult financial times, they are ready
to get on with their lives.
Married for four years, they are

looking forward to having a family
and taking a vacation together to
Kiawah Island, S.C., where her parents live. They haven't been able to
travel together since their honeymoon four years ago.
"DON HAS BEEN really unbelievable through the whole thing," Linda
said. "I'm proud of him. He had a lot
of faith. A lot of close friends and
relatives said prayers and those
helped him have a lot of peace and
contentment."
Joe is happy for his brother. It
may be another month before he returns to work and he's already out

medical hri@f$/h®l@lln@

days at St. Paul's Presbyterian
Church, 27475 Five Mile Road, Livonia. For more information, call Sylvia, 441-1752.
© WHY WEIGHT
Why Weight, a non-profit support
group for adults who are In the process of losing or maintaining their
weight, meets 7 p.m. Mondays In
Classroom 3 of Garden City Osteopathic Hospital, Inkster Road north
of Ford Road, Garden City. Why
Weight doesn't endorse any particular diet. Weight Is recorded weekly
and kept confidential. For more information, call 721-6624 or 425-3922.
Q FIRST STEP
First Step, the Western Wayne
County Project on Domestic Assault,
offers survivor of sexual assault support groups. For more information,
call 525-2230 or 782-0441.

O S.U.R.F.F.
Support and Unity for Relatives
O XIZETA
and
Friends of Felons, a support
The regular meeting of Xi Z«ta
group
for people with family memchapter of Beta Sigma Phi will take
place 8 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 3, at the bers or friends in prison, meets at 7
home of Ina Rettlg, 8173 Donna, p.m. Tuesdays at the Dearborn Crlss
Westland. A program on happiness Center, 5281 Calhoun, Dearborn. For
more information, call 584-7800.
will be presented by Ina Rettlg.

© ATTENTION DEFICIT
The Attention Deficit Disorder Association will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 3, at the Farmington
Hills Library, 32737 W. 12 Mile
Road, Farmington Hills. The meeting will be a rap session. For more
Information, call 464-8233.
O BREAST CANCER
St. Mary Hospital will have a
breast and skin clinic 4-6 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 9 and 23, at the hospital, 36475 W. Five Mile Road,
Livonia. A physician will perform a
complete breast exam and provide
instruction on how to perform selfexaminations. If desired, a mammogram will be done. Cost of the physical is $10; the mammogram is usually covered by Insurance. For
Information or to register, call 4644800, Ext. 2433.

paperwhite $7. To order, call Dorothy York at 591-5157 during regular
business hours.
O PATIENTS NEEDED
Researchers at Hutzel Hospital/
Wayne State University are looking
for patients with chronic Hepatitis B
to participate in a treatment program, using a new drug, Thymosin
alpha 1.
The most recent Hutzel/WSU
study has shown *hat Thymosin resulted in a high rate of remission for
patients with no side effects. These
patients remained In remission for
more than 27 months.
Research will begin Immediately
for the final phase of the study and

will last two to three years. Adults
with chronic Hepatitis B who are Interested in participating in the study
need a referral from their physician.
Dr. Milton Mutchnik is the project
director and principal investigator.
For more information, call Emily
Smith at 745-7521.

cent Center. 28349 Joy Road, Westland (for information, call 261-9500).
O TOPS
TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly)
meets 9:30-10:30 a.m. Thursdays at
Resurrection Lutheran Church, Joy
and Newburgh roads, Livonia. For
more information, call 422-5615.

O ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT
GROUPS
Alzheimer's support groups meet
at 2 p.m. the first Wednesday of each
month at Westland Convalescent
Center, 36137 Warren Road, Westland (for more information, call Sue
Ciecierski, 728-6100), and at 7:30
p.m. the fourth Wednesday of the
month at Four Chaplains Convales-

O LARYNGECTOMEE
SUPPORT
The Michigan Cancer Foundation
offers a monthly support group
meeting for Laryngectomee patients
and their families 2-4 p.m. Wednesdays at the Garden City Educational
Center, 6701 Harrison, Garden City.
For more information, call 833-0710,
Ext 466.

© ANGELA HOSPICE
Angela Hospice Home Care in
Livonia is selling potted amaryllis
and paperwhite bulbs for the benefit
of the Hospice Inpatient Building
Fund. Amaryllis bulbs cost $9 and

URIDES-TO.BE, INC.
Pttttnit

O SUBURBAN BPW
The Suburban West Chapter of
Business and Professional Women
will meet 6 p.m. Monday, Jan. 7, at
the Holiday Inn West, 17123 Laurel
Park Drive, north side of Six Mile
Road, east of 1-275. Networking will
begin at 6 p.m. with a business meeting and dinner to follow. Cost fonthe
dinner Is $11. Reservations are requested. For information, call 4580202.
- - ™
O FITNESS CLASS
The Livonia Family YMCA will be
conducting "Get Back into Shape"
fitness classes starting the week of
Jan. 14. Day and night classes are
both available. Non-members of the
YMCA can attend classes. For Information, call 261-2161.
O LAMAZE
Lamaze Childbirth Education Association of Livonia offers a sixweek class for new parents. They
have a choice of a two or four week
class for refreshers and a monthly
breast-feeding class. Weekday classes are 7-9:30 p.m. Saturday classes
are 9-11:30 p.m.
Classes offer Information about
pregnancy, labor and delivery.
Classes are In Livonia, Garden City,
Rcdford and Novl. For Information,
call 9370665.
O OVEREATERS
ANONYMOUS
Overcaters Anonymous meets 7:30
p.m. Wednesdays at St. John Episcopal Church In Westland. For Information, call 722-6178 or 545-LIFE.
The group also meets 7:80 p.m.
Thursdays at Unity Church, Inkster
Road and Michigan Avenue, Inkster.
For; information, call 277-2112.

THE 7 BIGGEST,
BEST BRIDAL
SHOWS EVER!
Attend One..Mend All
Every Show Entirety Different Featuring
Everything For Your Wedding From
Flowers to Photography!

Over $20,000.00 in QooLPrizes!!!
The Largest Show of the Year' Wih 5
Dilfcrent Bridal Salons 4 500 Designs
THE HYATT REGENCY DEARBORN
Falrtane Towno Center, Dearborn
Sunday, January 6, 1991 -12:30 p.m.

Finding a
Dentist
In a new

community

isn't easy...
And most newcomers s.iy
that s one of Iheif lirst re
quiremonts after Ihey move
m Gelling To Know You is
tho newcomer specialist
who helps now tamihos
pick ihe hoaiih professionals thoy need If you
want to help new families m
town lo boiler health, pick
Gotlmg To Know You

CLU8 MONTE CARLO
50265 Van Oyko. Utlca
Sunday, January 13.1991 -1230 p.m.
THE NOVI HILTON
21111 Haggcrty Road, Novl
Monday, January 14, 1991 - 7:00 p.m.

ROMA'S OF LIVONIA
27777 Schoolcraft. Livonia
Sunday. January 20, 1991 - 12:30 p.m.

ROMAS OF BLOOMFIEID
2101 S. Telegraph, Bloomfleld Hills
Sunday, January 27, 1991-12:30 p.m.

ROYALTY HOUSE
8201 Old 13 Mllo Road, Warren
Sunday, February 3, 1991 -12:30 p.m.

THE TROY HILTON
1455 Stephenson Hwy., Troy
Sunday, February 17, 1991 - 12:30 p.m.

MtcMMMM
WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE
For tpont<HtMpd<t«ll». on

(800) 645-6376
O RELATIVE8 INC.
Itclatlves Inc. meets 8 p.m. Mon-

walking to build up his strength.
"If anything, I think I'm a much
better person now," be said. "I seem
to be Inspired. Maybe It was one of
my callings in life. 1 tried to figure
out why I was on this earth and not
much had happened. But I guess
whatever happens after this . . . the
sky's the limit"
Don isn't certain about going ba'ck
to work for the IRS. He's considering
going back to school and possibly
studying for a medical related Job.
"My milestone is to try and exceed
one year," Don said. "I'm on loan
from God."

_ • ixiiMWwtazwi&*»^aM»-&ixMX^*'jBasKtireansn*^

cluh§ in action
Clubs in Action appears on
Thursdays. Deadline for items is
noon the previous Friday.

JIM JAGDFELD/slafr pnotograpner

Don Komos,
37,
shares
more than the
same parents
with
his
brother Joe,
34. The later
gave the former the gift of
life during a recent
kidney
transplant operation.

lr> M«w y<xk S1«U (800) 632 ¢100
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36000 Moravian, Frascr, Ml 48026
Bride's Nim«:
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BAPTIST
BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE

INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST BIBLE
FELLOWSHIP

2 9 4 7 5 W. Six M i l e , L i v o n i a
525-3664 or 261-9276
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Worship
Wed. Family Hour

YOUTH
AWANA
CLUBS

Livonia
10:00
11:00
6:00
7:30

A.M.
A.M.
P.M.
P.M.

Star—

LUTHER A. WERTH, PAiSTOR
S u n d a y S c h o o l & B i b l e C l a s s 9:00 A . M .
Sharing

Children & Youth Programs
list. D e m i Clejson
Director Of M u t k

HOSJUiNA-TABOR LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
9600 Leverno • So. Bedford • 937-2424
Rev. Glenn Koppcr
Rev Lawrence Witto
WORSHIP WITH US
Sundays 8:30 & 11:00 A . M .
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M.

• V"
A

$3L
zs^-^n
m.xMi.'MliyAlJ
*~ir.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
46250 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth
453-5252
T h e Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor
M. M e s e k e , Vicar

IB*

W-r-sfZ

"AN INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST CHURCH"

42S-OK0

EVANGELICAL
v LUTHERAN
CHURCH
IN AMERICA

LUTHERAN CHURCH
WISCONSIN SYNOD

30000 Five M.to (West of Middiebeii)
Uvonia-421-7249

A.M.
A.M.
P.M.
P.M.

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml

.._.
1
S u n d a y Services
f J V W - J r—'
t j )
Sunday School - 9:45 A.M
flViZj
I Morning Worship - 11:00 A.M.
5
^ - - Evening Praise - 6.00 P.M
Wednesday - 7:00 P..M
Adult Bible StudyYouth Program
Children's Clubs

(Nursery' Provided For All Services)
Dr. David A. Hay. Pasi^)
" H o m e o f Plymouth Christian Academy"

459-3505

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH
ZiMb

M<W!ctHfl 1 v, Bfcs. S. OMO MJe • 474-3393

W o r s h i p & Holy C o m m u n i o n
8:15 and 10:45 A . M .
Learning Hour 9:30 A . M .
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P.M.

r-.il-s-r. -iTRINITY
10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymoulh
at Gottlredson & Ann Arbor Rd

SBC
Bible Study for all ages 9:45 A.M. Sundays
Sunday Worship 11:00 A.M. & 6:00 P.M.
Pastor Gilbert Sanders Ph.D.

CHURCHES OF
THENAZARENE

Worship Services
8:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M.

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES
9:30 A.M.
Or W m . C M o o r e - Pastor
Rov W m . B r a n h a m - Associate Pastor

Nursery
Provided
Phone 459-9550

Wisconsin Evangelical
Lutheran Churches
WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
RADIO HOUR

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.)
H u b b a r d at W . C h i c a g o « L i v o n i a • 4 2 2 - 0 4 9 4

Family Worship Service
Nursery Care Offered
Rev. Richard I Peters

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Worship Service
8:00,9:30 4 11:00 A.M.
Jerry Yarnell, Sr. Pastor
Dennis Beaver, Pastor
Jesse Abbott, Pastor
Youth Director: Ginnlo Hauck
7000 H. Sheldon, Canton Twp. • 459-3333
Oust South ot Warren Rd.)

APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Nursery
Provided
Rev. R i c h a r d L Karr. Pastor

32940 Schoolcraft • U v o n i a

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26325 Halstead R o a d at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan
Services Every Sunday at 1030 A.M.
Also. 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 P.M.

Worship. C h u r c h S c h o o l & Nursery Care 10 30 A M

In Livonia
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
17810 Farmington Road
Pastors Carl Pagel & James Hotf
261-1360
WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 & 11:00 A.M. Sun.
9:45 A.M. Sunday School
& Adult Bible Class
In Plymouth
St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church
1343 Penniman Ave. • 453-3393
Pastors Matk Freier & Daniel Heiwig
Worship Services
8:00 & 10:30 A.M.
Sunday School & Bible
Class 9:15 A.M.
In Redford Township
..Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church
14750 Kinloch
Pastor E d w a r d Zell • 532-8655

Sunday School - 9:15 A.M.
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 P.M.

V/orshlp Services
8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

Song Services • Last Sunday
Ol Month 7:00 P.M.

'^p

LIVONIA

/>uWi$fier of the "OaJty Word'
Sundays 9 3 0 & 11:00 A M .

.."i

PLYMOUTH
CHURCH
OF THE
NAZARENE

Von, ( 1 1 1 . 7 00 AM Sunr.s* P i * , * * Servie*.
$ CO AM CvtU.tna) Br«jMast
6 00 PM. G J U New Itsf
Ct'«t»aion.
1150 PM 1?30 AM Hflh Watch Se<W:«

28660 Five Mile R d .
Dial A Positive Thought

421-1760
261-2440

CHRISTIAN
CHURCHES
WEST SIDE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
"

"

P l y m o u t h Canton H i g h .
- J o y H o a d & C a n t o n Center

45801 W. Ann Arbor Road
P l y m o u l h , Michigan 48170
(313) 453-1525
Sunday School at 9:4S A M .
Sunday Worship . 11:00 A M & 6:00 P.M.
foes: Ud:es' Bib'e Study - 9:30 A M .
Wed.: fim.lv- N:ght - 7:00 P.M.
I Mark Bjrnc* - Senior" Pastor
Robert Kr.ng - Minister of Vovth
James Talbotl • Minister of Mus,<
lisa ra)lor - O.rcclw

Hew HocUorts-for Children Day Care:

Wor»htp 6ervl<« 9 : 0 0 A . M .
Sunday School 10:15 A M .
Sunday Evening Youth P r o g r a m ¢:00 P.M.
Wcokly Bible Study
Donald Ruff. Minister
Nursery Provided

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

IVARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

30900 Six Mile Rd. (Bet Merriman 4 Midd!ebe:t)
Chuck Sonquist. Pastor • Kea/ney Kuby. Assoc.

29887 West Eleven Mile R o a d
Just West of Middlebetl

10:00 A . M . Worship & C h u r c h School
11:15 A . M . Adult Study Classes
Nursery Provided • 422-6038

476-8860
Farmington Hills
Worship & Church School
9:15 & 11.00AM

W O R S H I P SERVICE
8:30 A . M . & 11:00 A . M .
SUNDAY S C H O O L
9:30 A . M .
321 Ridge Road
Just S o u l r r o f Cherry HiTTin C a n l o n

We're
growing
with y o u !

"The Cradle That
Rocks The World"
Dr. Thomas P. Eggebcen, Pastor
Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
CHURCH SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES
9:45 A.M.

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
25350 West Six Mile
Redford • 534-7730
Paul S. Bousquette, Pastor
W o r s h i p - S u n d a y - 10:00 A . M .

ST. JOHN NEUMANN

United

Methodist

Church/Plymouth

Parish
11441 Hubbard'Uvonia-261-1455
Father Edward J. Baldwin, Pastor
Weekend Masses
Saturday 5:00 P.M.
Sunday 6:30. 10:00 A.M., 12 Noon

SAINT ANNE'S CHURCH (in Redford)

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR
<*SE8ES2B*"

"Neg^

Worship Stjrvicc
9:30 A.M.
Sunday School
11:00 A.M.
Hurucry provided

38100 Five Mile, Uvonia
Rev. Raymond VandcOlcssen
464-1062

Society of St. Piu» X • T r t d j t l o n a l l a t i n M a s s
2 3 3 1 0 J o y Road
«
5 n i k i . E of T e l e g r a p h - 5 3 4 - 2 1 1 1

UWy'lltrl
Jet n B G'W.'eS. > -Of r j f J f i t k C Vosfurg • OlrtJ K S'toJ-1 Si

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

NEWBURGH UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
36500 Ann A r b o r Trail
Uvonla's Oldest C h u r c h

Masse*: Mon.-Fri. 9 00 A.M.. Sat. 5:00 P.M.
Sunday 8:00, 10.00 A.M. and 12:00 P.M.

(Redford Twp.)

10000 BEECH DALY R O A D
Betneen rtymexAh and West Chicago
R e d f o r d . Ml 48239
937-3170
W o r s h i p S e r v i c e s 8:30 & 11 0 0 A . M .

Sunday School for all Agos 945 A M

4220149
10:00 A . M .
Worship Service

December 30th
"Letting Go to Begin Again"
Dr. David E. Church, preaching
Ministers:
Dr. David E. C h u r c h ,
Rov. Roy F o r s y t h
Nut ten/ Provided

"Second Christmas"

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH (U.S.A.)

i

5535 S h e l d o n R d . , C a n l o n
(Just North of Kmart)
459-0013
9:15 & 11:00 A . M .

Janet Noble, Pastor

Worship & Sunday School

A Ciealive Christ Centered
Congregation
Nursery P/ovkJcd • Barrier Free

Hand-capped Access bte
Resources loi Hearj^g ar*> S ^ l Irr.pjjeo

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

CHURCHES OF CHRIST

Solon butted Church of Christ

MKMOItl tl. < III IU II o r i IlltlSl

33424 Oakland Ave. • Farmington 48335

(313) 474-6880
Sunday Schedule
Church School for all-9.30 AM
Divine Worship, Worship
Education -10 45 AM.
Nursery Provided

December 30th
"Security Assured"
Nursery Available
Pastors M. Clement Parr and
Dufford W. Coo
Robin Kno\vle9 Wallace Organist

PENTECOSTAL
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH
291 E. SPRING ST.
2 Bocks M ot Wa.n . ? Blocks E ot M:i

SUNDAY
t^i!c»:Ji!Miu

WEDNESDAY
iviS'.f; t u r n

W)-,'» I I M AM l i l B P U
iX.ritr, f r s r * « w I K ]

(CUIUS lx I I I ; I I |

' (Christian Church)
35475 F r v r r M i l e R d . 464-6722 "
MARK McGILVREY. Minister
Steve Allen
Youth Minister
BIBLE SCHOOL
(All ages) 9 30 A M
8 IS A M S c ^ v w • •.'ornn-Kj VVo'sn.p 10 4S A M
Even ng Worsh-p A Youth V'octng 6 30 P M

Lola Valley United Methodist Church
A fi.-nty oo t Joutmy ol r i \ h . Ttr.onWp «i*J frtrdom

16175 Delaware at Puritan • 255-6330
Susan 8<rviett Sites. Pastor
S u n d a y S c h o o l 9:45 A M
W o r s h i p 11:00 A . M .

«

I NX
SV.lt

Nursery

prodded

6M'«
Pjrr-1-ij

u

COVENANT CHURCH
OF AMERICA

FAITH
COVENANT
CHURCH

Pa$:or Frank Howi/d • Ch 4M-0323 • H,n m 9¾¾

Making Faiih a Way of Life

^oSij)
Ott^f/ier
CHRISTADELPHIANS

Rosary ft Confession before M a s *

1160 Penniman Ave.
Plymouth • 4530326
Rev. James Wysockl, Pastor

In Vaith \X'c (•'rati

ALDERSGATE

Mn> Schedule:
Sunday M a n 12:00 Noon

OUR IADY OI?
GOOD COUNSEL

1841 M i d d l e b c l t - 4 2 1 - 7 6 2 0
9:15 & 11:00 A . M .
Worship & Nursery
A d u l t C l a s s 9:15 A . M .
Classes for 2 Years - 12lh Grade
at 1 1 0 0 A M .
Elevato< Available
Gareth O Sake. Paste*

Worship 9:00 & 11:15 A.M.
Adult & Youth Church School 10:15 A.M

MASSES

ST. MICHAEL

.•'••••,
ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH
' S= \
16700 Nowburgh Road
• Wt •
Livonia • 464-8844
Church School & Worship 11:00 A.M.

' B a " i e r l t e e Sanluary

44800 Warren « Canton • 455-5910
Father George Charnloy, Pastor
Saturday 4:30 A 6:30 P.M.
Sun. 7:30, 9:00, 11:00 A.M. & 1:00 P.M.

YOU ARE INVITED
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH (U.S.A.)

Rev. David B. Penniman .
Or William R.ner
Rev David B Penn'ma.i
Rev Robert Bough
Rev WiiJam Frayer^

«S»1 N TfnitCkJJ Rd
«S3 52SO

fM

REFORMED CHURCH
IN AMERICA

December 30th
"The Problem
of Refugees:"

CHERRY HILL UNITE0 METHODIST CHURCH
Rov. Randy W h l t c o m b

First

CATHOLIC

•i

27475 FIVE MILE RD. • LIVONIA, Ml
(o*o block West ol inkster Rd.)
Phone: 422-1470

UNITED METHODIST

45S-3I96

454-9587

Presbyterian
Church (U.S.A.)

ST. PAUL'S

fcrseiy Proved • 'AtvUcta:! AccessWe '

UNITY
igjiiii''
of

Services

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M.

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M.

Jtivonia flaaUU GUuteU

at Ml

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.)

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

Provided

--.' ' j ' ^ u i r •

W o r s h i p Service
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Nursery Provided
Rev. victor F. Halbolh. Pastor
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor

Welcomes Youf

43065Joy Road, Canton, 4550022
(beiueen Main Street and alley Road)

Nursery

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

5885 Venoy

N o ) Ford Rd. Wis:!and

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY SERVICE BROAOCAST
9:30 A.M. WMUZ-FM 103.5

We are a caring community, sharing the
krve ol Jesus and prov-id.ng opportunities
for everyone to lea/n and grow!

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN
C h u r c h & School

W'liiam M. Stan). D. Mm.
Tucker J. Gunneman, M A .
Cheryl Kaye. Music Director

KENNETH D. GRIEF
PASTOR

W e d n e s d a y . 7:00 p.m
S C H O O L OF CHRISTIAN E 0 U C A T I O N
(Acttvilies (or All ages)

422-1150

SUNDAY WORSHIP
8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
FAMILY SUNDAY SCHOOL HOUR
9:45 A M .

Oivlne W o r s h i p 8 & 10:45 A . M .
Bible C l a s s & SS 9:30 A . M .
M o n d a y Evening S e r v i c e 7:30 P.M.
Ra.'ph Fischer. Pastor
Gary D Headapohl, Associate Pastor

425-6215 or 425-1116
SUNDAY SCHOOL
SUN. 10:00
MORNING WORSHIP
SUN. 11:00
EVENING WORSHIP
SUN. 7:00
WEONESDAY BIBLE STUDY
WED. 7:00

Farmington Road and Six Mile

MONDAY. OECEMBER 3 1 . 1 9 9 0 - N E W Y E A R S EVE
j
1 0 3 0 p.m. Watch Night Service
Johnny Hall, nationally k n o w Christian vocalist
M e s s a g e : "COME OVER A N D H E L P U S '
Dr. Bartielt L Hess

25630 GRAND RIVER at B E E C H DALY
532-2266
REDFORD TWP

9:40 A.M. Sunday School
11:40 AM. Morning Worsfiip

A

!

Christ

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

45OO0 NORTH TERRITORIAL ROAD

455-2300

of

S<«Sjy School 4 6.t>ra O A S W ) 9 «5 A U
Chriitjn Sci*»i Pre Scr>ooJ-£'h G/a*»
Mrs Pat Sad:er
937-2233

^/7/sy/ &fta/)tisl Ci/iaw/i
P L Y M O U T H MICHIGAN 48170

Love

T^isen Q)M$e

High & Elm Streets, Northville
T. L u b e c k , Pastor
Kinne, Associate Pastor
Church 349-3140 - School 349-3146
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A M
Sunday School 945 A M.
Saturday Vesper?: 6 00 P.M.

December 30th
"The Old M a n and The Baby'
Pastor N e l s o n preaching

F/'.Sv

the

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

7 Mile R o a d a n d G r a n d River
Redford, Michigan
533-2300

Rev. Uifr FieWi-Sonvncri
A J S O C U I * Paste*

7 0 0 p.m.
"THREE WAYS OF FINISHING WELL"
Rov. Thorn B u / b r i d g o

W e e k Day S c h o o l , Pre-School, K i n d e r g a r t e n

Redford Baptist Church

Staffed N u r s e r y

12:05 p.m.
- W H A T KINO OF FOOL A M \V
Rev. Andy M o r g a n

S u n d a y W o r s h i p 8 : 0 0 , 10:15 & 11:30 A . M .

"A Church That's Concerned About People"

fit*. Wro. E. Neljoo
Ser.lor Pjs'or

8:00. 9:15. a n d 10:45 a m
" B E STRONG A N D C O U R A G E O U S "
Dr. Bartlett L. Hess

Phone: 522-6830

December 30th

ABC/
USA

SUNDAY, D E C E M 8 E R 3 0 , 1990
8:00. 9:15. 10:45 A . M . and 12:05 P.M
W o r s h i p a n d Sunday S c h o o l

CHRIST OUR SAVIQR LUTHERAN CHURCH
14175 Farmington Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way) .

11:00 A.M. "A Recipe for a Happy New Year
6:00 P.M. "Holding the Ropes"

H.L Petty
Pastor

EVAiNGELt :AL PRESBYTERIAN

LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD

Sunday School for all agos
9:30 A.M.
WORSHIP SERVICE
10:00 A.M.
D e c e m b e r 30th
"Tho Blessing of J o s u s "
Pastor H o l m b o r g
Pastor Iconoglo
W e d n o s d a y Dinner 6:00 P.M.
Youth G r o u p 6:30 P.M.
Adult Biblo Study 7:00 P.M.

CHRISTADELPHIANS

33410 W. 14 Mile

Sunday Me.twlal Service 1000 AM.
Wednesday Might BiWe Class 8:00 P.M.

(at Drake) Farmington Hills

36516 Parkdalo. Uvonia • 425-7610

Rov. J. Christopher Icenoglo
Rov. David S. Norocn
Rov. Douglas J. Holmborg

601*0101
oUltumlnaUoo^
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He works to increase understandina of other faiths
By Loralno McCtleh
staff writer

Arnold Michlin has made a commitment to ecumenism. It's been a lifelong labor of love for htm to see
barriers break down between those of different religions
and cultures. He applauds every bit of progress he sees
or hears about as ignorance is erased through understanding.
t
Sometimes he calls bringing the Christian, the Jew,
the Muslim and, most recently, the black together as
"my calling." Sometimes he calls it "building bridges,"
The Farmington Hills resident inherited that calling of
building bridges when his grandfather, a Jew from Russia, was befriended and learned the ways of America
from a Dutch Christian in Indiana. Not too long after
that, the Dutchman accepted Michlin's grand uncle into
his home and did the same thing for him.
But when it was time for his grandmother to come to
the United States she balked at having anything to do
with a Christian.
"She was afraid the family's religion would be diluted,
or the entire family was going to fall apart, or they
would all be converted to Christianity," Michlin said. "It
was a very real fear for her. She believed all Christians
were bad and nothing good could come out of that situation.

"Yet, that man who lived about 100 years ago in Hudson, Ind., was what I have come to believe is the supreme
example of what people ought to be — a man who liked
people for themselves."
MICHLIN BELONGS to many organizations and uses
his knowledge of history and religion to spread the ecumenical word through many of them.
He said, for example, that he has kept the job of program chairman over the years for Congregation Shaarey
Zedek's Men's Club "to keep the membership enlightened
on these matters."
He was instrumental in changing the name of the Detroit chapter of the National Conference of Christians
and Jews to "The Muslim, Jewish and Christian Trialog
Round Table." It is the only chapter of the conference
that has included Muslims.
"It was right that we be the first to do this because we
have 250,000 Arabs here, one of the largest communities
in the U.S.," he said. "And a Muslim is now the head of
our interfaith round table. I consider that great progress.
"So many times if a Christian and Jew and Muslim did
get together they would talk about baseball, politics, the
weather, anything but religion. Here (at the round table)
we do talk about religion and what we accomplish is
exposing each other's prejudices."

He has been a member of B'nai B'rith for more than 40
years. He is an ardent worker on the Detroit Action Committee for Soviet Jews.
He was the first to arrange for a visiting archbishop to
be welcomed by the Jewish community here
And he arranged for the first Christian to ever speak
from a Jewish pulpit — at least in the northwest suburbs.
He serves on the board of The Ecumenical Institute
for Jewish-Christian Studies, a position he calls "one of
the most important things I do."
But what he is most proud of now is the success of a
group he initiated called American Arabic and Jewish
Friends.
"We make no attempts to solve the problems in the
Mideast," he said. "There are enough problems right
here to be solved."

was going to be spreading myself too thin But it was
something that had to be done and the time was right,"
he said.
The nexton his things-to-be-done list is a class for
Jews who will be taught about Christianity by rabbis.
"The Christians are way ahead on this one," he said.
"The Christians have attended model Seders and have
been learning about our Festival of Lights for at least
the past 30 years.
"The new classes {tobe given in Midrisha, a branch of
United Hebrew School)'will be sponsored by B'nai B'rith
and are the first of their kind in Detroit."

MICHLIN IS one of a kind For all the work he's done
in the area of ecumenism if he has a counterpart in the
world — one who gives as much time and energy to the
subject as he does — he is not aware of it.
When The Ecumenical Institute for Jewish-Christian
MICHLIN WON the Heart of Gold Award a few years Studies opened in Southiield about eight years ago, it was
ago for his work in ecumenism, notably for the friend- almost a given that Michlin would become involved.
ships that have been made among the Arabs and Jews in
Of that he said "I know (the Rev.) Jim Lyons doesn't
the Detroit area through the group he founded And as have a counterpart He is utterly unique. He is the only
pleased as he is about that, he said there is slili a long full-time minister in the country that heads up an ecuway to go.
menical institute.
"About two years ago I started the Black-Jewish Dial"He is known internationally, but our work is very
ogues. I was hesitant about this because 1 was afraid I local. You do whatever you can do right where you are."

comb
nything but
Last week, the American general
who is second in command in the
Middle East, Calvin Walker, compared his plans for a war in the gulf
to strategy in a giant football game.
He said that preparing for war is
like getting ready for the Super
Bowl.
The world has changed. But our
male leaders still think of war as a
game. They, unfortunately, have not
changed. For too many males in our
society, sports, hunting and war are
similar pursuits. In all three you can
set strategy and go for a win/kill.
Men look up to those among us who
can make the successful win/kill.
Really successful generals are
rewarded with the presidency. War
is still a male sport.
When will we learn? War is not a
game. It is obscene to compare it
with a game. No longer is war something that will end. War is more like
a sickness. It is an epidemic. It
breaks out, spreads, infects, and then
the effects go on and on for generations.
AS TIME goes by, this fact is
more evident. War must be turned
into a political process and a peaceful solution must be found. Old problems must be addressed. How different this is from the Super Bowl!
If there is a war in the Middle
East, the world will not recover for
100 years. The Arab-Israeli conflict
will intensify. The destruction of
Middle Eastern religion, culture and
societies will be enormous. Will
these people forget? One major goal
of Iraq is to polarize Arabs against
westerners. All the Arabs of this
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moral perspectives
frong
world will be forced to turn against
America, Europe and Israel.
What would a war in this area do
to religious tolerance? The world is
getting smaller. A newly dawning
desire for religious understanding
will be set back 100 years.
Indeed, a war in the Middle East
will become a holy war. Holy wars
prevent peace on earth. Such is the
truth.
To liken war to a football game is
a moral obscenity. It is a little like
saying that rape is a game. Unfortunately, the war is a game image
was hallowed by people in the past.
The Kennedys projected this image
that sports prepares men to win in
business and in war. Sports is considered clean, American male play. The
image of the Kennedys was that of
the weekend football player.
I have talked with servicemen
who have flown in the Middle East to
deliver war materials. They flew
there on the weekend and were back
at their jobs on Monday morning. To
some, Vietnam was just another
game to be won by the best team.
How wrong we were.

part of the military mind witnessed
by Calvin Walker's statement.
Who will stand up and say that
war is immoral? Who will point out
that wars never end? Who will talk
to us in terms of human lives and
dreams rather than oil, military
bases, paying the enemy back? Who
will say that God does not want us to
kill? Who will tell us what it costs to
turn our young men into killers?
For every "right" that an American president or a general can state,
the other side has a right or
grievance in reply. There is brutality
and repressive power in every part
of the world. Is America convinced
this is a holy war?
The sports analogy is distasteful.
It reduces death, horror, the clash of
great cultures to a game. The implication is that we can win the bowl
game and come home as victors.
There will be no happy homecoming.
There will be no welcome of the hero
players. There will be no satisfaction
that we played well and won the
prize. Stop and think, America. Stop
and pray, you who are a follower of
the God of all peoples.

FOR TOO MANY the image confusion of war and a clean, sports
game will not die. It is obviously a

The Rev. David T. Strong is pastor of Central United Methodist
Church in Detroit.

Watch Night
The Downings, recording artists from Nashville, Term., will perform during a "Watch
Night Service" beginning 9 p.m. New Year's
Eve, Monday, Dec. 31, at Tri-City Assembly
IQEIEEEEEIEEIEEIBC^ailSEZ

of God Church. The group includes Brian
Wieneke, Joyce Halbert, Paul and Ann
Downing. The church is at 2100 Hannan,
north of Michigan Avenue in Canton.
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church
bulletin
The church bulletin is published Church in Livonia will offer a
every Thursday in T)ie Observer. course. "Caring Evangelism: How to
Information must be received in Live and Share Christ's Love." The
the Livonia office by noon the •course helps Christians grow in their
faith and confidently share Christ in
Monday prior to publication.
Early deadlines wilt apply for response to the requests and needs of
holiday editions Material for the others.
Class sessions will include a comThursday, Jan. 3, edition must be
bination of lecture, small group disreceived by noon Friday, Dec 28
cussion, discovery learning and skill
O CARING EVANGELISM
practice The course takes place 7St. Matthew United Methodist 930 p m Wednesdays, Jan. 9, 16 and
30, and Feb. 6-27, and 9 a.m. to 3
p m. Saturday, Feb 9. Registration
fee is $20. Deadline to register is
Wednesday, Jan 2 St. Matthew
Church is at 30900 Six Mile, Livonia.
For information, call 522-4856, 4215684 or 473-0399.
O SINGING EVANGELIST

Bricjbtmoor Tabcrpacl c
Assemblies of God
26555 Franklin Rd. • Southfietd. Ml
(1.696 4 TeteQf aph • West ol Holiday Inn)
A Ct<3riimilic Cftotch *fiere{>eop!# otrr.iny dcrtommilions

Ctourcb:
352-6200

..

..
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MORNING WORSHIP 6:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M.
8UNDAY SCHOOL 10:00 A.M.
Celebration of Praleo • 6:30 P.M.
7:30 P.M. Wed. Adult, Youth & Children
11.00 A.M. Wonhlp 8«rvlc« "Live"
onWLOVlSOOAM

ST. ANDREW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
of the HOLY SPIRIT

16360 Hubbard Road
Uvonla, Michigan 48154
4218451

9083 Newburgh Road
Livonia «591-0211
The Rev Emery F Gfavelid. Vicar

Mon Fn 9 3 0 A W Hoty EiKhanst
Wednesday 6 00 P M Dinner & Classes
Saturday 5 00 P M Holy Euch.visl

Services
Need
Prayer?:
352-6205

Franklin Road Christian School K-Grado 7
Norsery providedfitall services
^
DR. D.V. HURST, PASTOR
-xt—

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mllo Rd., Northvlllo
Sunday Worship
8:30 and 11:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.

Sunday 7 45 4 10 A M Hory Eucharist
9 00 A M. Christian Educalton tor a'l agos
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Avaiiablo

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Adult Christian Education
10:30 a m . Family Eucharist &
Sunday School

The Rev. Robert Clapp. Rector

O MORNING OUT
Every knee sMI bon and every tongue
confess th3t Jesus Christ'S Lord
Phil 2 11

A Barrier Free Facility for
the Handicapped

Fairlano Woot Christian School
Preschool A K-8

340-9031
United Assembly of God

TRI-CITY ASSEMBLY OF QOD

46500 N. Territorial Rd.. Plymouth
(t>«t*oon SnekJon & Beck fid* I

? 100 Hannan rid . Canton

453-4530
Sunday School
10:O0A.M.
Morning Worship
11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship
6:30 P.M.
Wod. Family Night
7:00 P.M.
Jack R. William*, Pastor
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Pii'.Ot rtocky A. Ba/f*
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Wed Fimty Ni«M 7 OO P M
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Praise Chapel Church of Cod
(Church tf God • Cleveland. TN)
565 N. Mifl Street • Plymouth. Ml 48170
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
S<rv3ir 1'orring WortKp & Sundjy School (*J*a ?-'«)
«0(0 » «
Sunday Evening Pr«'$» Ct'Cbt»'.<on COOpm
Wednesday Evening B b'« Stvdy & K><3» Ctubi 7 00 p m

OUR STAFF STANDS READY TO SERVE
Rodorlck Trusty, Pastor
Dan Lacks. Minister ol Music
Vaprozsan. Yoirth Pastor
Nina Hildobrandl. Secretary
CALL 4 5 5 - 1 0 7 0

"It's Happening HcreV
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First United Methodist Church,
6443 Merriman, Garden- City, will
start a new program, "Mom's Morning Out." The first meeting will be
10 a.m. Tuesday, Jan. 8, in the toddler room of the church. Mothers of
preschoolers can attend this meeting
with their children. It isn't necessary
to be a member of the church to join
the program. For information, call
421-8628
O TELECONFERENCE

A statewide teleconference on the
problems of child abuse and neglect
will be broadcast live 7:15-9 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 16. The teleconference is sponsored by the Michigan
Catholic Conference, the Family
Life Office of the seven Catholic
dioceses in the state and the Children's Trust Fund.
Teleconference sites have been set
up throughout the slate. Those Inter- '
estcd in participating should contact
their diocese Family Office by
Wednesday, Jan. 9. For Information,
call 237-5892.

"Announcing Plymouth's Most Exciting Worship Center

0

Rick Ballach, "The Singing Evangelist," will be in concert 8 p.m.
Monday. Dec. 31. at Bethel Baptist
Church. 29474 W. Six Mile, Livonia.
A nursery and toddler service will be
provided.
Ballach was severely injured
when the motorcycle he and his wife
were riding was hit by a car in 1975.
After 14 operations, his leg eventually-had to be amputated in 1980. Since
the accident. Ballach has earned a
degree in theology at Baptist Bible
College East He was ordained into
the preaching ministry at Temple
Baptist Church in Detroit.

7=-n3

O COMMUNITY CHORUS
The Farmington Hills Christian

Community Chorus performed recently at Our Lady of Sorrows
Church in Farrnington Hills. The
show featured guest soloist Bettye
Stines, a contralto. Stines, an accomplished soloist, has earned her place
in the -musical arts world with applause from such conductors as Dr.
Hugh Ross of the Schola Contorum in
New York and Dr. Paul Katz, conductor of the Dayton Philharmonic
Orchestra.
© TRINITY CHURCH

Historic Trinity Lutheran Church
will have a New Year's Eve service
8 p.m. Monday, Dec. 31. There will
be a special 7 p.m. communion service. The church is at 1345 Gratiot,
Detroit. For information, call 5673100.
© WARD CHURCH

Johnny Hall, Dove Award nominee, will perform at the "Watch
Night Service" 10:30 p.m. Monday,
Dec. 31, at Ward Presbyterian
Church, 17000 Farmington, near Six
Mile, Livonia. Hall's concert will be followed by a worship service. For
information, call 422-1150.
O NEW YEAR'S PARTY

Sacred Heart Activities Center,
29125 W. Six Mile, one block east of
Middlebelt, Livonia, will have a New
Year's Eve party Monday, Dec. 31.
Cocktails will be served 7 p.m., dinner 8 p.m. Live entertainment will
include The Together Band. Price is
$30 per person. Proceeds benefit the
building fund. For Information, call
261-8560.
O KEN LEE

Ken Lee will be the guest 6 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 30, at Tri-City Assembly of God Church, 2100 Hannan,
north of Michigan Avenue In Canton.
Lee travels thousands of miles each
year to present his special
characterizations. For information,
call the church office, 326-0330.
O BUDDHISM

The Detroit Area Karma Kagyu
Study Group offers meditation and
discussion of the Buddha's teaching.
Free meditation Instruction can bo
arranged by appointment. Weekly
meditation and discussion takes
place Thursdays In Rcdford. For information, call 538-1559.
O WOMEN OF THE WORD

Women of the Word, a women's
Bible study group, will meet 9:1511:15 a.m. Tuesdays at Detroit First
Church of the Nazarcne, 21260 Haggcrty, off 1-275 and north of Eight
Mile. Farmington Hills.
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HARDWARE,
LAWN&
GARDEN

5 WOMEN'S
[MEN'S& KIDS'
FASHIONS
aEffi«illri^Jjiwiiia»l:dajL&iK^^lW.*^

For Women

SAVE $20 ON CRAFTSMAN
GARAGE DOOR OPENER

SAVE 40 to 60% ON
MISSES' SPORTSWEAR

Powerful V2-HP plus 3-function
transmitter and lighted wall control.
53415

When you take an additional
25% OFF already reduced (pink
ticketed) Misses Sportswear,
including:
•All Misses' Sweaters
•All Misses' Outerwear
• All Misses'Blouses
•All Misses'Actlvewear
•AH Junior Sweaters
•All Junior Outerwear

mm

• NO mCm
• MO PWMENTS

ThlifN*
All Home Appliances, All Home Electronics,
—
oppflss 10: All Furniture ond All Carpeting
On quotifled purchases of $200 or more w*h Seors Oeloyed Billing Option on SearsChorge ond SearsChorge PlUSt Be sure to osk tor ihis
option See important SeorsChorge and SearsChorge PLUS credit terms below Our sates ossociotes hove oil the details Otter expires 1/1/91

•*U
«124
Reg. $144.96

s

Sabre saw reg. $32.99 1716
Finishing Sander reg. $29.98 H611

25
Each

CLOSEOUT! SAVE
ON SEALY BEDDIN

NOW'S THE TIME TO SAVE ON
CRAFTSMAN BENCH POWER
VS-ln SC*o! X7W rog SOT 77 2 « «
10 in mrfer iOM reg SW 6« 2J484
Wxxd lothe reg $ W 8 8 22»M

•: * L '

^49

V

Each

AA AAA 2-pocii reg S146 J090.1
C. 0 ?-cxxicj &.SV ^r^g'es
Reg $176 30*2/J.'*

96Cto1.16
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ALL FIREPLACE TOOL SETS
NOW ON SALE!
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SAVE ON ALL FIREPLACE
TOOL SETS
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18-HP CRAFTSMAN
GARDEN TRACTOR
$200 less thon last year's model
25592. 25445

1899.99

'I-

SAVE $10 TO $30 YOUR CHOICE
CRAFTSMAN ELECTRIC YARD TOOLS
VH?8=ower Reg $59 99 7965»
3 KPWoe<JftOC>ef« Reg $6499 7?W4
s
2 0 ; " HodgoTr,m.-ner Reg $59.99 79765
i-KP Edger Seg $79 99

SAVE $9 ON SEARS BEST
10-IN. TOOL BOX WITH TOTE
Rugged all-steel construction with full
length piano hinge. Reg. $34.99
6513

SEALY P o s t u r e p e d l c Elite Innerspring b e d d i n g
Full size, e a c h p i e c e , was $1°°
$168
Q u e e n size, 2 - p i e c e set, was $499
$398
King size, 3 - p i e c e set, wos $599
$498
£ JS W ' '.if j f ^
^ 1 Mr% Twin, each piece
I / %& Was $199
SEAIY P o s t u r e p e d l c Iris, available in f o a m
mnerspring construction
Full size, e a c h p i e c e , was $279
Q u e e n size. 2 - p i e c e set, was $ 6 ° °
King size, 3 - p l e c e set, was $89°

$

25

$238
$598
$798

Cto$ooal rvces good vjt\te quanMes lost "I'mired warranty
r<r ^ears specked Sao storoforoefo is King ex) a^oon io'-d
onfy ,nse»s
rrr;

yTM^jKX

Not happy?'

promise 5?S

^smmms
^:^1¾¾¾¾¾
^1¾¾¾¾¾¾

Through 12/29

ALL CHRISTMAS TREES, LIGHTS,
DECORATIONS, GIFT WRAP

20 to 50% OFF
^ninsEmniruxissa vvmmHpmi&Ms.m^mhi

fWjjjU*

SPORTING GOODS

^ ^ ^ : 1 - ^ , . / - - - / ^ ^ - 1 ^ ^

For Kids

W r i t 11^¾¾½^ t ^4¾^¾¾

20 to 40% OFF All sweater| for
boys and girls.
20 to 40% OFF All outerwear for
boys and girls.
25% OFF Holiday motif-wear.
Sweaters, tops, nlghtwear.
33% OFF Girls* holiday dresses.
25% OFF Selected fall two-piece
sets for Infants and toddlers.
40% OFF Discontinued Levi's®
jeans for boys. Sizes 8-14.
•Vr.p<nlorl S*O!iC'-O^04 CO !»>iCr.oa» f l u j
CXWlt»fT4
totrsi pvcvt «*• « ff\ i / « u IOJ 'evd» In iW»
•rio^itw'vw
BX »i( C f. rL I t IA »•'<A'A V.t r)C f & t\ <MX VV\
VWW
Al ,
. 7r*toP20«%co«<*a
S&\1O$>XO10J%C«I<M:*I»

M
t}1k tMic"* nxv v<y/Po"« SeWotTWW tv
o i i c f l 4 * w a-.-^rn t j r»d Cy>«y-^« r>*:cxi l ^ »
en W Oot cvrr/idrt
poc<y n W

CA

or

Twin, each ploco
Was $169
SEALY P o s t u r e p e d i c Violet, avaiiab'e m f o a m
or innerspring construction
Full size, e a c h p i e c e , was $239
$198
Q u e e n size, 2 - p i e c e set, was $599
$498
King size, 3 - p i e c e set, was $799
$598

C O H n f O r l j

49.88 Ea.

79642

i ' ^ r -^¾¾¾

,
;

' '' - ^
' J'<

With clipping deflector Reg $239.99.
38306

For Men
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SAVE '50 CRAFTSMAN
3.5-HP MOWER

'

nn.

SAVE OH ALL 24, M
AND 27-IN. BIKES
Choose from youth, racers,
touring or mountain bikes.
Great giftsl
«

^¾¾¾¾¾¾¾..^ B ^ J ^ H I I

SAVE ON CONCORD
5-PIECE DINETTE

SAVE $229 Sold separately. $828
Evo'yday group price wos $699
Pncosgood while quontities lost
2-ploce group

Sold loporatoty.
$549.99

SAVI $110 Concord country-stylo
table. 4 side chairs, plus 2 more
cna rs free! Oftor good while quonlitios last Eoch chair is 0 $75 valuo.
• iiwi ^ I I I I IWIJUI •»

m m i

Selected eorYtfbrfer
and bedspreads

Regular prices

While quontillos last

*Comporolive volues offered regularly by others elsewhere were
established by o survey of representative types of jewelry oi repre
sentotive non-discount retailers in six cities across tne USA Markets shopped in were New York. Ailonto. Ocogo, Phiiodetph'o
Los Angeles ond Dallas
Prices ore the overoge (or medion) regular offering pnce found
Scors hos no information on the number of sales mode, if ony. oi
Ihese prices Offering prices moy differ in your market
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SAVE ON HOLIDAY
SOFA AND LOVESEAT
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Twin, oach piece
Was $139

Through 12/29

Pius 20% OFF o n all fireplace
accessories.

? * *'A

Backed by a 15-year warranty*

V,
\

1/3 OFF ASSORTED DIEHARD
BATTERIES—GREAT PRICE

5 0 % OFF All fragrance gift sets.
Vs OFF All jewelry boxes.
30 to 5 0 % OFF Selected watches.
40 to 7 0 % Below Comparable
Values* offered elsewhere on all
14KGold Rope Chains.
5 0 % OFF All boxed
costume jewelry.
25% OFF All heavy weight robes,
loungewear and nighfwear.
25% OFF All Dearfoams®, Totes®,
Isotoner® and Casual Footwear.

M
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• NO FINANCE CHARGE
UNTIL MARCH 1991"

YOUR CHOICE CRAFTSMAN TOOLS
AT A GREAT LOW PRICE

OTHER GREAT BUYS!

20 to 4 0 % OFF All sweaters. To
wear right now or the perfect salepriced gift!
25 to 40%'OFF All men's flannel
shirts. Perfect for January.
20 to 4 0 % OFF Outerwear for him.
As assortment of up-to-the minute
looks.
25 to 4 0 % OFF Branded
actlvewear. Reebok®, Wilson®,
Puma®, our own "Actlvewear",
more.
SAVE On his robes In soft
terry velour.
Robes reg. $55,34.9$ .......
Robes reg. $65,39.99
ONLY 9.95, Our Great Item dress
shirt. Super quality and assortment
at a super price!
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4AEVCRS
ALL HOME AUDIO
ALL COMPUTERS
ALL CAMCORDER

ALL CANISTER k UPRIGHT VAC!
ALL CELLULAR PHONES
ALL WASHERS & DRYERS
ALL FREESTANDING RANGES
4

I
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FINANCE CHARGE • NO PAYMENTS
• NO FINANCE CHARGE UNTIL MARCH 1991
until MARCH 1991

?.
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ALL DISHWASHERS
ALL MICROWAVES
ALL REFRIGEIWORS
ALMOST ALL TVs

On quolified purchoses of $ 2 0 0 or more with Seors Delayed Silling Option on
SeorsChorge ond SeorsChorge PLUS*. Be sure to ask for this option. See Important
SeorsChorge ond SeorsChorge PIUS credit terms below. Our soles associates hove all
the details. Offer expires 1/1/91

THIS OFFER APPLIES TO:
All Home Electronics, All Home Appliances,
All Furniture and All Carpeting
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ALL 19-IN. & 20-IN. TVs
l O tO T

Save on all
the name brand
appliances you want!

>U£ CONSOLE TVs

tofy

--¾¾.

<s

AU PROJECTION TVs
to $i

ALL DISHWASHERS

Silt©*

ALL VCRs
to Si

ALL DRYERS

• • » *

$ j | to $

AU HOME AUDIO
$ & | to *

/U£ WASHERS
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AU CAMCORDERS
$

4 © to $ i

>41iL REFRIGERATORS

>U£ COMPUTERS

H O to ^1
/A/1 FREE-STANDING RANGES
to*

Tune Into
sound values
SAVE $20
to $60 on

ALL MICROWAVES
to'

Advent®
Speakers!
Trod© in your okJ speaVer$, turntables, tape
decks or hood phones,
and v.1©")! tone down our
price on Advent spook-

ALL VACS
$^¾ to *

/ w A D V E \ T 1 <*s by $20 to $601
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Each ol these advertised Hems Isreadifyavailable lor tale as advertised.
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THE QUIETEST CAR
YOU CAN OWN IS NOW PRICED TO
SILENCE THE COMPETITION.
1991 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
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1991
LINCOLN
TOWN CAR

Car lease. Plus right now you get an additional $1,300
cash back from Lincoln-Mercury when you lease. Now
that's what a luxury car...and a luxury lease, should be.

To all those things that helped make Lincoln Town Car
one of America's truly outstanding luxury cars, for '91 we
added a remarkable new V-8 engine that delivers 40 more
horsepower while cutting engine noise considerably,
helping make Town Car the quietest luxury car you can
own. That alone has obviously helped us silence the
competition, but so has this: A remarkable new lease
payment of just $399 a month for 24 months on a new '91
Town Car. A lease payment that, in many cases, may be
lower than a comparable lease last year on a '90 Town
Car. What a terrific deal! Right now, you can lease a new
91 Town Car with its new V-8, standard driver's-side air
bag Suppjemental Restraint System, standard 4-wheel
disc anti-lock brakes, plus loads of room, comfort and
style. And most likely it will cost you less than a '90 Town

AMONTH.

CASH DOWN PAYMENT

$6,803.59

REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT
CASH BACK FROM LINCOLN-MERCURY

$400.00
$1,300.00

TOTAL CASH DUE AT LEASE INCEPTION

$7,602.59
INCLUDES FIRST MONTH'S LEASE PAYMENT '

$9,576.00
TOTAL AMOUNT OF PAYMENTS
24 MONTHLY LEASE PAYMENTS AT2

$399.00

1991 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL
1991 LINCOLN
MARK VII

iEiii^KKK' 4

With its computerized steering and suspension systems, standard 4-wheel
disc anti-lock brakes, and standard driver's-side air bag Supplemental Restraint System, Lincoln Continental more than retains the qualities that have
made it one of the world's most advanced luxury cars. Plus for 1991,
Continental's 3.8-liter V-6 engine has been refined for efficient combustion
that .helps boost horsepower 10%. And to boost your prospects of driving a
Continental right now, your Lincoln-Mercury dealer is offering special lease
terms and an additional $1,300 cash back when you lease a Continental.
See your dealer today for a test drive.

From its dramatic, contoured shape, to the power, sophistication and control
offered by its High-Output V-8 engine, 4-wheel disc anti-lock brakes and electronic
air suspension,-Mark -VJI. dramatically defines itseff as' a RJxury auibmobiie"created
to satisfy those who set the most demanding standards of all—drivers. And right
now, to help more of those drivers become Mark VII owners, your Lincoln-Mercury
dealer is offering special lease terms on Mark VII plus $1,300 cash back from
Lincoln-Mercury when you lease. See your dealer today for a test drive.
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ADDITIONAL PROGRAM INFORMATION: Customer Cash Back directly from Lincoln-Morcury on 1991 models with a 24-month Ford Credit Red Carpet lease.
$1.300 on Town Car. Continental and Mark VII Customer Cash Back can bo applied toward paymeni. refundable security deposit and first morMh's loaso
paymeni or you may keep the cash. For cash back and special lease terms you must take new vehiclo deliveiy from dealer stock by 2/28/91. ' Tolai cash due at
loaso inception includes a refundable security deposit, cash down payment and lirst month's leaso payment.' Lease payment is based on Manufacturer's
Suggostcd Retail Price of $30,038 on Town Car. Lease payment includes destination charges but excludes title, taxes and license fee and is based on a 24
month closed end Red Carpet Leaso from Ford Credit Lessee may have the option to purchase the car at leaso end at a prico to bo negotiated with the dealer
at lease inception. Howover. lessee has no obligation to purchase the car at lease end. Losseo is responsible for oxcess wear and tear. 30.000 mitos is the
total mileage allowed with an $.11 per mile charge ovor 30.000. Lease subject to credit approval and insurabiily as determined by Ford Credit See your Lincoln
Mercury dealer for details and his price and terms
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Quality is Job 1.
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ANN ARBOR

DEARBORN

APOLLO

KRUG

2100 W. STADIUM BLVD.
668-6100

DETROIT

BOB MAXEY

WATERF0R0

DETROIT

FARMINGT0N

GARDEN CITY

PLYMOUTH

PARK MOTOR

D0BDUSSEAU

STU EVANS

HINES PARK

MEL FARR

21531 MICHIGAN AVE
274-8800

16901 MACK AVENUE
ATCADIEUX
885-4000

18100 WOODWARD AVE
OPPOSITE PALMER PARK
869-5000

31625 GRAND RIVER AVE
474-3170

32000 FORD RD.
425-4300

40601vANN ARBOR R0
(AT I-275)
425-2444

4178 HIGHLAND ROAD
683-9500

ROCHESTER

R0SEVILLE

ROYAL OAK

S0UTHFIEL0

S0UTHGATE

STERLING HEIGHTS

TROY

YPSILANTI

CRISSMAN

ARNOLD

DIAMOND

CREST

BOB B0RST

SESI

29000 GRATIOT
AT 12 MILE RD.
445-6000

STAR

221 N. MAIN ST.
AT 11 MILE
541-8830

24350 W. 12 MILE RD
354-4900

36200 VAN DYKE
AT 15 1/2 MILE
839-6000

1950 WEST MAPLE
643-6600

950 EAST MICHIGAN
5650112

1185 SOUTH ROCHESTER RD.
852-4200

STU EVANS
16800 FORT ST
AT PENNSYLVANIA
285-8800

®l?eflDbseruerMeiuspapers
INCLUDES CLASSIFIED
Marilyn Fltchett ecfclor/591-2300
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Work i
fun but
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By Doug Funko
staff writer

By Doug Funko
stall writer

Car and truck dealers harvest
sales from exhibitions like the
North American Auto Show. Most
families that attend buy a vehicle
within a year, said Daniel Hayes,
executive director of the Detroit
Auto Dealers Association.
But hundreds of models, singers, dancers and musicians, local
talent for the most part, can expect a more immediate payoff
and a pretty good one during the
run of the show Jan. 12-20 in
downtown Detroit.
They'll work as narrators and
floor people at exhibits. They'll
greet dignitaries at the airport,
assist in the press room and sell
tickets at Cobo. They'll entertain
at parties and breakfasts.
And in the end, they will earn
$2-3 million for their aggregate
efforts, said Tim Rice, general
manager for Gall & Rice Productions of Troy. "There are a lot of
people working down there," he
said.
"Manufacturers prefer not to
be used by name. We'll have at
least 115 people, male narrators,
female narrators, spokespersons," Rice said. "They're pre-

The money Is good and so 13 the
travel. But narrators and entertainers who do the auto show circuit apparently don't plan to
make a career of that kind of
work.
Wendy Kulczycki, a dancer for
Chevrolet, is a full-time student
majoring in marketing. Jamie
Lynn Kolodziej, a narrator for
Hyundai, is a part-time student
majoring in broadcast communications. Cynthia Guenther, a narrator for Ford, owns a modeling/
talent agency.
"It's a very good job," said
Kulczycki, 21, a Farmington Hills
resident. "I get a lot of experience from traveling. It pays very
well."
This Is Kulczycki's third year
on the circuit. She took dance lessons for 12 years, first at the Insistence of her mother, then because she found them enjoyable.
She's also taught dance.
Kulczycki generally dances a
five-minute number once an hour
eight times a day.

Wendy Kulczycki of Farmington Hills (second from left), a dancer for Chevrolet, uses the auto shows as a way to earn
money while a full-time student majoring in marketing.

Please turn to Page 2

with charter conversion
By Qorald Frowley
staff writer
Taxpayer bailouts, federal regulator crackdowns,
forms In triplicate — let's face it, being a savings and
loan today Is not what it used to be.
Even In Michigan, where the Industry Is relatively
healthy, having the word thrift associated with a financial Institution Is like leprosy.
It's bad for business, It's bad for public relations and
it's bad for morale.
Which is why Franklin Savings Bank, a savings and
loan founded with branches in Birmingham, Southfield
and Grosse Pointe Woods, has taken steps to convert to
a federally chartered bank, said Franklin Savings Bank
vice president of corporate communications Rebecca J.
Christian.
Franklin Savings received approval from the office of
the Comptroller of Currency — the federal agency that
regulates banks — and the Office of Thrift Supervisions
— the agency that supervises savings and loans — to
convert to a bank Dec. 17.
Franklin Savings is the first thrift in the Midwest and
only the second in the nation to receive conversion approval. Button Gwinnett Savings Bank in Norcross, Ga.,
_was_the.first^
"The main reason is banks are allowed "to be more
diversified in loans and investments," Christian said.
That is doubly true now that federal Vegulators are
cracking down on thrifts.
JUST AS AN example, new regulations requires 70
percent of a thrift's portfolio be made up of residential
loans, she said. "Currently, 52 to 55 percent of Franklin
Savings loans are commercial."
The other main reason, Christian said, Is public perception. Despite the relative health of Michigan thrifts,
many people feel banks are more stable.
"When all Is said and done and the smoke clears, people will want banks," she said. "Whether the perception
(of thrift instability) Is real or hot we want (the sense of
stability) for our stockholders and customers."
: Ironically, Franklin Savings Bank promoted Itself as
a product of deregulation after Incorporating In 1083. At
the time, Christian said, deregulated thrifts offered
great opportunities.
Dean DcBuck, a spokesman for the Office of the
Comptroller of Currency, said Franklin Savings applied
for conversion in September 1089 soon after the passage
of the Financial Institutions Reform, Recovery and Enforcement Act (FIRREA) of 1988. "It was the first to do
so; It's the second thrift to receive approval."
Only 10 thrifts have applied for conversion thus far,
DeBuck said.
It is not unreasonable to expect other thrifts will soon
follow suit and apply for conversion, DeBuck said, adding future applications should bo processed more quick*
ly. "This was new for us — before a thrift can convert
to a bank there needed to be now procedures (established)."
ANOTHER REASON for the delay, DeBuck said, Is
the Office of Thrifts Supervision questioned the legality
of direct conversions. The Office of the Comptroller of
Currency was prepared to grant approval In early 1990,
but elnco two supervisory agencies are Involved, both
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"I STUDY on the road consUntly," she said. "It's been dlfflPlease turn to Page 2
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Franklin Savings is the
first thrift in the Midwest
and only the second in the
nation to receive
conversion approval.
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must agree to a conversion.
Christian said-Franklin Savings will continue as a
thrift because it must meet conditions set by the Office
of the Comptroller of Currency before the conversion is
complete, Christian said, adding the transition should
take between six and 12 months," she said.
To come Into compliance, Franklin will need to increase its risk and core capital to ensure adequate capital and liquidity to deal with situations as they arise.

.

PRICE -TBADi TERSIflS
4 YEAR AWARD
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Change seen
benefiting all

EVERYBODY3 CAR OFTHE YEARN
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By Gerald Frawloy
staff writer

THE ALL NEW 1991 LEGEND SEDAN

Franklin Savings Bank's decision to convert from a
savings and loan to a bank should benefit everyone involved, from the smallest depositor to the largest stockholder.
"I can't think of any reason not to (convert from a
savings and loan to a bank)," said Franklin Savings
Bank vlco president of corporate communications Rebecca Christian.
Since the passage of the Financial Institutions Reform, Recovery and Enforcement Act of 1978, the benefits of being a savings and loan no longer exist, Christian said. "Financial institutions might as well become
banks to benefit from the advantages such a move offers."
Stockholders will benefit from an appreciation of
stock value, she said. "Because banks will be able to
make more diversified Investments, and because of the
public perception that banks are more stable, a bank
stock will be more attractive than a thrift stock."
It therefore stands to reason that Franklin Savings
Bank stock will Increase in value if it converts to a
bank. Even If that does not occur, the regulations affecting savings and loans will not cause a bank's stock to
depreciate.
DEPOSITORS STAND to benefit because - If they
believe the perception that banks are more secure than
thrifts — they can be confident their money is safe,
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1991 INTEGRA
SPORT SEDAN
OF THE YEAR!
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Continued from Page 1
screened before the client sees them.
"We look for a nice appearance.
They have to be smart enough to talk
one-on-oneN Anyone can learn a
script. Theyhave to have anlce personality. They can't be stuck on
themselves," he said.
Narrators can earn from $135 to
1650 per day depending on experience, credentials and what they're
asked to do, Rice said. .
But because Detroit is still considered the Vatican of the auto business, Rice said, most narrators are
hired here in April to work the exhibition circuit through the following
March.
"A lot of our people are carryover from previous years, about 50
percent," Rice said."
Margery Krevsky, vice president
for Productions-Plus of Birmingham, will place upwards of 70 floor
product specialists and narrators for
Pontiac, Bulck, Nissan and Infiniti.
THE FLOOR specialists will earn
upwards of $200-300 daily, narrators
$16.0-250, she said.
.Krevsky qxpects some travel from
her placements. "I won't consider a
person who will do Just one week,"
she said. "It's expensive to train talent."
Cynthia Guenther, president of
United Talent Agency of Detroit and
Dearborn, helped the Detroit Auto
Dealers Association select some 80
women to help with public relations

"We've got eight dancers for
Chevrolet,
the Chevy Thunder Danc7/ (auto show) is a family affair. You
ers, and eight dancers for Toyota,
Team Toyota Dancers," Rice said.
have one third who come there
They can expect to make $150-250
basically to he entertained, another
per day and hit the road for other big
domestic shows.
one third are interested in concept
"It's pretty tough to get a Job,"
Rice said of the dancers. "We looked
cars and the other third are true
at 160, the client looked at 80."
National talent sometimes supplebuyers/
ments local entertainers.
— GMC Truck manager Jim Wagner
GMC Truck ha3 hired a group
from the Up with People troupe,
while Chevrolet has engaged Mike
Sweet,
a comedian/magician and
about
$3,000
for
three
hours
work;
a
tasks relating to the show.
former
Detroiter, and The Piano
piano
player
$135-250,
Rice
said.
"They will do credentlallng. Many
Juggler,
both
from Los Angeles.
Chrysler
will
feature
a
five-piece
women will greet dignitaries from
"WE
HAVE
entertainment for one
jazz
band
for
its
party,
said
Peter
Paris, Tokyo; many women will sell
reason
only
—
to attract an audiBrown,
shows
and
exhibit
specialist
tickets," Bhe said.
Those Jobs, which pay $7-10 per for Chrysler. "I told the agency In ence," said Jim Wagner, manager of
this particular case what I wanted shows and exhibits for GMC Truck.
hour, often are used as stepping
stones to narrator and product spe- — a nice piano, bass, drums playing "It (auto show) Is a family affair.
mellow, light music for the 45-65- You have one third who come there
cialist jobs, Guenther said.
basically to be entertained, another
year-old
group," he said.
Guenther also placed about 20 in
one
third are interested In concept
Entertainment
Connection
of
exhibits with Bulck, Hyundai, Ford
cars
and the other third are true
Soutbfield
has
booked
a
trio
for
a
and Pontiac.
buyers,"
he said.
dealership
party
and
Doug
Jacobs
THEN THERE are opportunities
But
there's
another school of
and
the
Red
Garter
Band
for
a
for local talent with ambitions other
than mouthpieces for manufactur- breakfast, said Karen Hall, a sales thought. Chrysler, not wanting singers or dancers to detract from the
agent.
ers.
vehicles, complements narrators
"We're doing all the domestic
"ONCE WE find the location and and floor people with simulators andmanufacturers parties, 15, easy,"
type
of atmosphere, we'll suggest a in exhibits.
Rice said. Most will be afterglows
certain
type of music," she said. "It
"We feel to a certain extent it gets
following the charity preview Jan.
all
depends
on
what
the
client
is
people
more hands on, Involved In
11, and the fare varies.
trying
to
do.
products,"
said Donald Schmld, dis"One party has a 22-plece big
Some
exhibitors
hire
entertainplay
and
exhibits manager for
band, another a trio," be said. A
Chrysler. "They get into vehicles."
large orchestra could command ment to supplement the narrators.

Continued from Page 1

Many thrifts will be unable to
meet this requirement without drastically changing the way they do
business and selling off a significant
portion of its loan portfolio, Moran
said.
The second stipulation Is federally
chartered thrifts must maintain the
same capital standards as a nationally chartered bank, he said.
"The problem is that while residential mortgages are low risk, they
don't generate much of a profit," he
said. "If they must keep the same
capital, they will never make enough
money to have a rate of return that
will keep the stockholders happy,"
Stockholder dividends will level off o
and there stocks will not increase In
value, be said.

Savings and loan risk and core
capital requirements were much
more lenient before FJRREA.
; Franklin plans to meet its risk and
core capital requirements by selling
off some loans and raising capital
through the sale of preferred and
common stock, Christian said.
ANN ARBOR BANKING analyst
Justin Moran said be believes Franklin is the first of what will prove to
be many conversions. "I feel they're
in the forefront of what we'll be seeing a lot of in the 1990s."
Moran said there Is some question
as to whether savings and loans as
an industry can even survive the new
regulations. "People in the Industry
seem to be coming to the consensus
there Is no future for the thrift industry.
"Broadly speaking, FIRREA created a new standard for thrifts for
1990 and beyond,'1 Moran said. "It
brlngaintaquestlon whether the savings and loan industry can even survive."
Basically, the regulations do two
things, he said. First, it stipulates a
thrift must have 70 percent of its
loan portfolio in residential mortgages.

FRANKLIN SAVINGS, he said, is
well suited for a conversion because
they are small enough to raise the
necessary capital and adjust It portfolio as required by the Office of the
Comptroller of Currency, but savvy
enough td handle the Intricacies
being a pioneer demands.
Smaller thrifts will have difficulty
raising enough capital to convert or
will not have the wherewithal to convert, Moran said.
It's more likely that existing sav-

other auto shows around the country
at the same time.
"Schtlck has gone to a technical
level," Mcintosh said. "It's more to
Inform the public than Just entertain."

Auto show work
Continued from Page 1
cult, but I've been doing it."
There's also time for fun. "We're
out every morning sightseeing. At
night, we go out on the town," she
said.
Kulczycki, who expects to graduate from Eastern Michigan University next year, suspects this will be her
last time around the circuit.
"We're usually ready to come
home when a show is over. But we're
ready to go, too," she said.
Kolodziej, 20, of Westland is in her
second year narrating for Hyundai.
"It's a stepping stone, starting Off
with what I want to do," she said.
The public contact work also complements schooling at Henry Ford
Community College In preparing for
an eventual career in broadcasting.
"It's exciting. I'm traveling all
over the U.S. It is very good money.
You cash your check and say, 'Isn't
this great?' " Kolodziej said.

with them, room with them. But I do
find myself getting homesick."
Kolodziej works 5-8 hours per day^;
and brings homework on the road. <
How long will It go on? "I expect :
to do this until after I'm out of college and stable In my broadcasting
Job, a few more years, definitely,"
she said.
Guenther of Bloomfield Hills has
been a Ford narrator for 14 years.
"I enjoy it. It's part of business
I'm accustomed to," she said.
Guenther auditioned for Ford after participating in the Miss Michigan World Pageant. Now, she runs
the Miss Michigan United Pageant
and a talent agency.
"You're always looking for new
contacts. I've been through this. I
know," she said. "This (auto show
work) 13 part of a tree. I've branched
out."
Guenther has seen a few changes
In how narrators are expected to approach the job over the years.
"I see a transition from glamor to
COMPETITION for jobs is tough,
with 50 sometimes vying for two or professional," she said. "Women
(narrators) have become more
three slots.
"The girls I work with, you get to' knowledgeable about the product bebe close friends," she said. "You live cause the public demands It."

much," he said. "It may be easier to
deal with the state financial institutions bureau than the Office of the
Comptroller of Currency just because of the size of the bureaucracy."

Beckwith Evans
Famous Makers Carpet
SAVE 30% TO 50
. . .ON QUALITY CARPETS FROM LEES, KARASTAN,
BIGELOW, CABIN CRAFTS, GALAXY AND CORONET!
ALLCARPETSALE PRICES tNCLUOE 1/2nTHICKF0AM PAD AND INSTAUATION. THE FINEQUAUTY FVIODINQ ES GUARANnEO FORTHE UFE OF THE CARPET!

Thrift see: benefit
in charter change
ContinuedfromPage 1
Christian said.
Borrowers, Christian continued,
will benefit because they will have a
wider pool of competing institutions
offering loans — especially when
one of those competitors in an aggressive financial institution like
Franklin Savings that has its eyes
set; on steady growth in the coming
years.
"We have the capital to compete
with larger banks, but are small
enough to offer small bank services," she said. Institutions with reserved growtlrstrategles would be
hard pressed to build assets of more
than $400 million in the seven years
Franklin has been In existence,
Christian said.
And finally, employees benefit by
having the burden of extensive reporting and regulations removed.
"As we saw it, If we were going to

lags and loans will convert to statechartered banks, rather than federally chartered banks as Franklin
Savings has done, Moran said.
"The difference between state and
federally chartered banks isn't very

"The industry has become much
more technical," said Barbara Mcintosh, owner of Affiliated Models of
Troy. Her agency will supply 70 narrators and floor people for the Detroit show and another 60 for four

Save 35%)
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have (basically) the same requirements as banks, we ought to operate
as a bank."
The move will also mean a tremendous boost in employee morale,
Christian said. "That's a big part of
It, too."
For more than a year now, Franklin Savings has been waiting for the
Office of the Comptroller of Currency and the Office of Thrift Supervision to approve the conversion. "Not
knowing the fate of that decision,"
she said,, "has affected employee
morale."
_
_•
" ^Christian said the question wasn't
whether Franklin Savings would survive or not — even as a thrift, the
savings and loan could have been
profitable — but once the company
set the course to follow, simply not
knowing whether the application for
conversion would be approved or not
was constantly on people's minds.
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There's no question that this has
been an odd year for the auto industry, what with 1990 taking stabs at
one time or another at emulating
1929, 1932, 1936, 1942, and even
1893, the memorable year the Baring Brothers Merchant Bank failed
in London, which created a financial
panic and a run on gold that nearly
ruined John Qulncy Adams II, bringing home the point that even the Republicans get a little crazy at times.
Actually, 1990 was shaping up to
be something of a showdown in the
showrooms when it got started, what
with the incredible flood of n,ew
modeb corrilng from the Japanese
and even a new car from Volkswagen, of all things.
Then, things began getting a little
soft economically, and we decided to
face off with Iraq, and all bets were

r^.rA.n^tTPiiJ*aai^^i-»wiR-t^»i^w^w.>M:t^<si^.i>iir»

•,r.i-ni'.Tff?.rTi ;•! WJ r,-j:nl'ffVL'l'wrwi

auto talk
MoCosh
off.
r

Not that the bets were covered to
begin with.
Someone decided to make 1990 a
fast-forward of the whole decade of
the 1970s with a strange combination of government legislation, a reinvented environmentalist movement, a credit crunch and the establishment on U.S. soil of foreignowned car plants. All in a single

year.
That alone would have been
enough to rattle a few normally
stalwart auto execs, even before you
tossed in the collapse of the savings
and loans, the wobbling banks, and
the subsequent arrest and bankruptcy of a whole generation of Wall
Street high- flyers on whom lots of
BMW and Mercedes dealers in the
East were heavily dependent.
In fact, the one amazing thing

about 1990 is that with all the
shocks, any one of which would have
been sufficient to justify a serious
sales collapse, the overall car market stayed remarkably strong, albeit
down about 10 percent or so — nothing like the big dive in 1974.
The big stuff did, however, tend to
overshadow some fairly significant
events that otherwise might have
gained some attention. The troubles
at Subaru, for example, which demonstrate something about the question nobody seems to ask — exactly
how do the Japanese react to a bad
slide in the U.S., anyway? Pretty
much as you would expect — by buying out their U.S. investors, then cutting back on U.S. operations to salvage some profits. Forget any paternalism or lifetime employment.
On the other hand, Honda distrib-

uted profit-sharing based on its
worldwide operations, something no
U.S. company has seen fit to offer its
U.S. employees, which get their
share based only on North American
profits.
On the hardware side, 1990 goes
down as the year safety began to sell
seriously, with the acceptance of antilock brakes and something akin to
a buying panic on airbags. This left
the Japanese rushing to catch up.
Also left behind. Saturn gets the
dumb-dumb of the year award for
ignoring the airbag, missing a
chance to seriously one-up the competition with what was otherwise an
outstanding effort.
Other odd things happened, including the fact that the second most expensive auto program launched in
1990 (after the Saturn, which techni-

cally doesn't really get started until
next year after all) wasn't a car a t .
all, but an engine program at Forjtfi
Motor Co., launched furtively in<a>
year-old Lincoln.
But mainly, it was a bad year fqf.r
car enthusiasts, as Nissan floundered;.*
despite the strongest investment ln->
new product in decades, winning lots--?
of congratulations but few checks:.*
for down payments.
>
It was. of course, the swan son^-f
for Roger Smith, who managed tq>
end his -reign at GM as the farthest?.*
thinking, and most shortsighted
chairman in history, leaving history*,*
to decide what is most important. . •>
Meanwhile, after a taking a good/?,
look at what is coming up. in Janu:V
ary, the auto business decided to do»5
what we are all doing now.
Hold its breath
>

concise description of what is included for sale will lead to fewer surprises later on.

year Multiplied together, the result
is the value of the business."

Charles Esser, partner with the
Birmingham-based CPA firm of
Nemes, Allen & Co., explains how
the business valuation process is
structured to best satisfy the needs
of both seller and buyer.

Coming up with a company's multiplier, or capitalization rate, involves an analysis of several factors
to include the safety of the investment, the certainty and .egularity of
the return, the liquidity of the investment, the burden of management,
ownership perks, how the business is
affected by inflationary changes,
and firm's anticipated earnings,
Esser states that this figure is based
on an in-depth analysis of past and
present company performance, as
weU as its future growth potential.
"Once we get the netessary infor-

mation and documentation from the
owner, it takes approximately thre^y.
to four weeks to prepare the final re/?*
port, which is usually 30-50 pages in *
length."
.,_,;,
For more information about busi-^
ness valuations, readers can call,,,
540-6600.
In two weeks we'll discuss the "art
of the deal" relative to negotiating:;
business sales agreements.
4,.?
. 1 C»
Mary DiPaolo is the owner vf,3
MarkeTrends, a Northville bust
ness consulting firm. She is alsuj,
producer and hosl of the cabif
television series, "Chamber Peri
spectives."

timat
When selling your business, everything you have achieved over the
years must be transformed into financial terminology. And if you are
like most small business owners, this
aspect of the business valuation process is both confusing and frustrating. Although most would like to believe that they are capable of successfully estimating the value of
their business without benefit of figures and formulas, the fact Is that
this process is not a job for amateurs.
After all. it's one thing to slate
how much you believe your business
is worth; it's quite another to get it
within a reasonable time frame. If

^'-«»nrj*»i3aiTO«».^!»4»«**KresMMUa«ast£Mewjo*?rwM*»^^

focus: small business
Mary
DiPaolo
you are serious about getting the
best price for your business, these
guidelines should help.
When working with a qualified and
reputable business valuation e/pert,
be sure to first know exactly what it
is you are selling. It is common for
an owner to go through the business

valuation process before deciding
what he or she is actually willing to
sell. For instance, you may have accumulated antiques, cash or have
your personal automobile on the
books of the company, and you may
not want to include these items in
the sale. Conyeying a clear and

"Generally speaking, everything
that is significant to the business is
reviewed in order to deprive an appropriate capitalization rate (multiplier) representing the perceived
risk of investment to the seller along
with the amount of future anticipated earnings of the business for one
•y.V^^T*r>:^ ; l>iK r .'ii'.^|ifrL-l. t ttHl<^^

A thought for the new year
1990 has been an unusual year for
me. On the one hand, I've had my
share of trials and tribulations; on
the other, the year has brought in
many challenges and opportunities.
Me greatest challenge has been to
serve you, my loyal readers, by
keeping you informed, motivated
and focused. The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers and 1 truly appreciate your support for this column.
Today I would like to share with
you a poem by Gordon H. Taggart
which occupies a prominent place on
my desk.
I wish you the very best in the
coming year.
"I toish 1 were honest enough to
admit all my shortcomings;
brilliant enough to accept flattery

datebook

tirvm.i\fhmi.vwni',nfVJf . - w , M. . A . n . . . % ! . w n ' . M i ^ i ^ w . ! ^ w j » ^ i ' k i n u H u - t I .,I.I i...M..n..M..-^r?a

finances and you
Mittra
without
it making me arrogant;
tall enough to tower above deceit;
strong enough to treasure love
brave enough to welcome criticism;
compassionate enough to understand
human frailties;
wise enough to recognize my mis-

takes;
humble enough to
appreciate
greatness;
staunch enough to stand by my
friends;
human enough to be thoughtful of
my
neighbor; and righteous enough to
be
devoted to the love of God."

ators of small businesses.

O WOMEN'S ECONOMIC
CLUB

O AUTO CONGRESS
Sunday-Wednesday, Jan. 13-16
— Automotive News world congress in Detroit. Information 7645592.

Thursday, Feb 14 — Women's
Economic Club presents Cram's
Newsmaker of the Year at the
Westin Hotel in Detroit. Information: 963-5088.

O WOMEN'S ECONOMIC
CLUB

O SMALL BUSINESS

Tuesday. Jan. 22 — Women's * DIRECTORY
Economic Club member exhibition
Copies of the free "Small Busiat the Westin Hotel in Detroit.
ness Resource Directory" are
Speaker: Robin Sternbergh, V|ce
available at all National Bank of
president and area general manaDetroit offices. The booklet, proger for IBM Corp. Information:
duced by New Detroit and NBD, of963-5088.
fers resource information for oper-

Send information for Dale-,
book to the business editor, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers,,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.,
Information
must be received^,
by Monday to be published in the?,
coming Thursday issue, P.ub/t,-,
cation is not guaranteed, /"/or-,,
motion should contain a daq*
time telephone number
where.
information can be verified. If.,
your item is about something to
happen several weeks in the fixture, it mav be run more than.
once, space permitting

Errors could mean mortgage refunds
By John Cunniff
slaff writer

NEW YORK (AP) - Don't bank on
it, but there's a possibility you might
have a sizable refund coming from
your mortgage lender, the result of
errors in computing your adjustable
rate payments.
The first hint of errors came in the
summer of 1989, when a former employee of the Federal Savings 4
Loan Insurance Corp. studied portfolios of failed thrift institutions and
found errors in a large percentage of
mortgage loans.
Federal regulators already have
asked lending institutions to audit
their portfolios. Among these regulators were the Federal Reserve and
the Office of Thrift Supervision.

Meanwhile, a recent report from
the General Accounting Office contains estimates that between 20 percent and 30 percent of all adjustable
rate mortgages might have been calculated incorrectly.
HSH Associates, which tracks
rates at institutions around the country and qalls itself the nation's largest publisher of mortgage information, says errors could involve wrong
dates, wrong indexes and just poor
arithmetic.
Adjustable rate mortgages, or
ARMS, are changed on a regular basis by rises or declines in an independent Index.
Most ARMs, says HSH, add a margin or mark-up to the index at each
adjustment, which might occur at
six months or a year.

HSH, which has produced a booklet for homeowners wishing to check
their ARMs, lists a few of the other
possibilities for error:
^
—The servicer, or company to
which a borrower sends payments,
might select a monthly Index value
instead of a weekly one.
—It might use the wrong date, and
thus the wrong index value.
— An incorrect margin might be
added to the index value. In some
cases, the sum might not be rounded
to the nearest one-eighth percent.
But, say the folks at HSH, It can be
done by the homeowner with access
to a newspaper and, of course, their
handy little booklet and worksheet.
It is available for $3 from HSH Associates, 1200 Route 23. Butler, N.J.
07405.
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The EXCLUSIVE Market Data
You Get In Investor's Daily
No publication in America •• not The
Wall Street Journal, not Barron's -•
can match the array of "actionable"
market data and research that you get
in each issutof Investor's Daily. ia_. _
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lyDanQroonberg
Special writer

HAT WERE 1990's best
films? It depends on
how you define "best."
The hallmark of a
&H>d film, i?t least to those who pay
Jtie enormous production costs, is
what's lined up at the box office.
^ ."If a fUrn sells tickets," many in
fthe business claim, "it's a good
ftilm." So look at the Top Ten box offi c e receipts for your answer.
)£ Considering current expenses,
ghat's an understandable position.
y. "The Godfather, Part III" reportedly reached its final cut, the negat i v e ready for distribution, at a cost
tot $55 million. Add in distribution/
^exhibition cogs ^and the breakeven
'^xjint reaches J120 million.
'J That's 20 million tickets at ?6 per.
£"Diek Tracy" garnered over $103
''million and Disney is crying the redink blues, claiming a $50-million^plus-loss.
v| Of course there are some films,
^notably European ones, that don't
^'cost much to produce by Hollywood
•'(standards and have a modest success
*<at the U.S. box office. That's a financ i a l accomplishment for their producers! And they are often films
>,'with values.
;t Witness "Cinema Paradiso" and
;'"Henry V.'1 Although they were released in time for last year's Oscars,
T'they each amassed over $10 million,
^largely at the 1990 box office. Petty
* tash for Hollywood but a considerable success for European filmmakers, ' "
\ Their critical acclaim and sense of
Rvalues are another type of "good."
JjNot all films need tQ be rock-n-roll/
^teenage/slasher fare or obscure, of^ten jjprlng, essays on art; philosophy,
^life and jQve.jThls country's pleasure
^orientation,- however, (ends toward
•[materialistic rewards and that satisfaction is costly.
r&

Sometimes all those qualities
come together. That certainly seems
to be the case with "Ghost," by far
the top film of 1990. As of Dec. J3, it
had collected $200.4 million at the
U.S. box office with another $144.5
million overseas.
"GHOST," WHICH I called the
"sleeper of the summer," came out.,
of nowhere and is characterized by
an unusual concept as well as excellent production values. Number two
on the box office list, "Pretty Woman," which brought in $178.1 million,
adds a fresh touch to an old concept
with widespread appeal.
Both have something special going
because they deal with redemption,
something that attracts most of us.
In "Pretty Woman," Julia Roberts
is a prostitute and her special customer Is a big shooter on Wall
Street, Richard Gere. This unlikely
couple save themselves through the
love that evolves out of their initial
business relationship. It's remarkable how much an excellent production can do for a cliche story. The
rich breath of romance makes
"Pretty Woman" successful.
In "Ghost," Patrick Swayze hangs
around after death to protect his lover, Demi Moore, and that dedication
saves her while liberating him. The
serious thought behind that concept
and the top-notch production values,
of course, are a big part of "Ghost's"
success.
There's a big drop to the number
three slot, in dollars as well as quality, with "Teenage Mutant Nlnja Turtles" drawing $131 million of what
might be characterized as Junior, fad
dollars.
Number four at $120.5 million,
"The Hunt for Red October," has a
major draw in Sean Connery, whose
"Russia House" may do for the '91
box office what "Red October" did
for 1990.
In close contention for the number

five spot are "Total Recall" ($118.3
million) and, number six, "Die Hard
2" ($155.3 million). Both feature popular stars (Arnold Schwarzenegger
and Bruce Willis) in exciting, shootem-up adventure films. All that violence may not be good for us, but
neither is chocolate.
THERE'S ANOTHER big drop in
box office totals to number seven,
the much ballyhooed "Dick Tracy"
at $103 million. Given its pre- and
post-debut publicity, nothing less
than a box-office take eclipsing
"Batman's" 1989 record of a quarter
billion dollars would have satisfied
Disney officals. Nonetheless, it didn't
do badly for a cartoon strip. Sold a
lot of T-shirts, too.
Surprisingly, "Home Alone,"
which just opened, has done a phenomenal $87.7 million in four weeks,
putting it at number eight.

Demi Moore (left) and Patrick Owayze star in
"Ghost," a suspense-thriller. The love story is

the top box-office draw of 1990.

Remember, the stats quoted here
are as of mid-December. One problem with Top Ten lists are films that
open late in, the year to catch the Oscar nomination deadline. But if they
garner big bucks, it's not in the calendar year when they opened. "Mermaids," "The Russia House," "Godfather III," "Bonfire of the Vanities," "Dances With Wolves" and
"Three Men and a Utile Lady" all
fall in that category.

Left: Richard Gere and Julia
Roberts star in the romantic
comedy. "Pretty Woman," the
second most popular movie
of the year, according to boxoffice receipts.

THOSE SIX probably will crack
the $100 million mark in 1991, but
they are considered 1990 films.
"Look Who's Talking" and 'The Little Mermaid," both of which did terific box office in 1990, are two examples of 1989 films that had built a
full head of steam when their year
('89) ended.
Number nine, "Presumed Innocent" ($88.2 mllion) is followed by
"Another 48 Hours" and "Back to the
Future, Part 3" both looking to tie
for number 10 at around $80 million.
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For Sporting EventsI

NWHTIY
SPECIALS

8631 Newburgh (S. of Joy Rd.)
Westland 4 8 9 - 7 7 2 0

•

T

"Enchanted
iHoUday
Evenings"

V

This New Year's Eve, turn out at die Hyatundget in on the best part)' in town.
Boogie dora as we turn up the volume on thefettest jive Motown sounds around.
Weve got the names with tie (lames!"

- Segin at

Per Person

Italian

•

T/»
Finest
in
^o T t fit rn
C uis in

•

tinctiuno
n:;

ONE

PERFORMANCE

ONLY

'• 4

All seats reserved • $22,50, $15.00 & 12.50. A limited number of
Gold Circle scats available upon request. Great scats on sale now at
the Joe Louis Arena Box Office and all Tickctmastcr locations or
charge by phone (313) 645-6666. For general information, call:
(313) 567-6000. For group rate information, call: (313) 567-7474.
Service charge where applicable.

<BA££&tPOM
i®M(pig{@

Now available through Tickctmastcr and the Box Office a
sumptuous pre-show buffet in the elegant Olympia Club of Joe Louis
Arena. Seating from 5:30 to 7:15 p.m. Dinner tickets only $13.00.
Call (313) 567-6000 for information.
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The Stylistics ,,
Frankie Gaye k Kim Weston
Mel Ball & Colours
TheLarados

A

V

i

i
*

Featuring:

The Teddy Harris Group
DJ. Mark Bostic

m
B

Music performed by

; Ofo Mfy $Hnu Q^mrUt
• * 'Even/Inur/day • Saturday
\\
"Evening
! \422Z Second Ave., 'Detroit MI
(313)833*942$
mmwwwwgjnwag

An IMGtJ Production
In associalion with:

VVJrtTV
oetBorr

UINIC-,

UMihaurd • ihJtoUviiAnrtlsiOKVt

T/CKCsV//7iAsrt~n

100 3

A$l OOdoonioo will be m*k toU* MAKEAW|$H FOlNDATIONof
AMERICA fwtKh l>cleipyrch»K<J w.ihyoyr D;«ourC»rJ

o

V

Call 313-593-3036
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HUDSON'S. HAHVOfJV HOUSE

& SOUND WREHOUSE
CAU-rORTIX (313)645 6668
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upcoming
things to do
the night of the concert. Call (313).
performance, range from $20-$25.
New Year with the Chenille Sisters calling 286-2222, Monday-Friday, 9
625-1227.
a.m.
to
6
p.m.
Macomb
Center
is
on
and James Dapo%ny's Chicago Jazz
O IN CONCERT
the
Center
Campus
of
Macomb
ComBand on Monday, Dec. 31, starting at
The Posum Corner Traditional
9 p.m. The concert opens the Attic munity College at Hall (M-59) and
Music Association, a pon-profit or- © LIONEL TRAINS
Theatre's gala New Year's Eve Garfield in Clinton Township.
For 90 years, Lionel trains have
ganization, presents in concert Sally
O OPEN AUDITIONS
Bash, which a.lso includes dancing,
brought
enjoyment to kids of all
Rogers and Howie Bursen at 8 p.m.
© HEIDI CHRONICLES'
Ridgedale Players invites all in- dinner (catered by Lindos) hors
ages,
from
the intense hobbyist tb
Wendy Wasserstein's multi-award on Saturday, Dec. 29, at St. Daniels'
terested actors, singers and dancers d'oeuvres and dessert, beer, wine
the
playful
adult.
The Mltlender Cenwinning play, "The Heidi Chroni- Church, Cushing Center, 7010 Valley
to an open audition for the produc- and champagne, party favors and
ter
in
downtown
Detroit
will feature
Park
Drive
in
Clarkston
Tickets
are
cles" opens at the Fisher Theatre
tion of "Man of. La Mancha." The cash bar. Attic partygoers wishing to
a
Lionel
traip
display
for
the fifth
$9
for
adults;
$8,
members;
$7,
senJan. 23 for one week only through
play features six male and three spend the night at the St. Regis Hotel
Jan. 27. Stephanie Dunnam from the iors and children; children 5 and un- consecutive year this holiday season.
female leads with plenty of chorus may do so at a spacial room rate of
hit TV series "Dynasty" stars as der, free. Tickets are available at all Lionel trains are displayed in the
for both. Auditions will be held on $50. Tickets are |75 per person and
Wasserstein's heroine, Heidi Hol- ticketmaster locations. "The Book atrium of the Skywalk Shops now
Monday, Jan. 14th, at 7:30 p.m. at can be bought in advance from the
Place" in Lake Orion or at the door through. Jan. 2.
land.
Ridgedale Playhouse, 205 W. Long Attic Box Office at 875-8284 or TickA coming of age tale of Heidi Hol• r.'.r.t.-.i*.vw-mt«it!M~>i-i l"
Lake (Just west of Llvernois) In Troy. etmaster at 645-6666.
land and her generation, "The Heidi f'.: 24366 Grand Kiwr
For further information, please call
j . OPEN 7 DAYS'!
Chronicles" follows one woman's |
(3 blocks vyest of .
the play's director, Robin Kearney
© BROADWAY MUSICAL
journey through the last three decat 588-2898.
Rodgers and Hammerstein's "Ok- ades. "The Heidi Chronicles" first ^ ^ 2 ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ ¾ ¾
• Luoch Specials
•Margaritas
0 KIDS CONCERTS
lahoma," hailed as one of the mile- opened in 1988 at off-Broadway's
O CROSSING DELANCEV
Carry-Outs
• Catering
The Incredible Acrobats of China stones of the American musical the- Playwrights Horizons where WasserRidgedale Players, in Troy, is the
•
Banquet
Room
Cocktails
first Detroit-area theater to present return to the City of Southfield as ater, has been booked for a three- stein is a resident playwright. FolSusan Sandler's delightful romantic part of their Kids Concerts series on night run at Macomb Center for the lowing widespread critical acclaim,
f"Open New Year's Eve~~|
comedy, "Crossing Delancey." Saturday, Jan. 26. The production Performing Arts. A cast of 40 sing- 'The Heidi Chronicles" moved to
Serving anything off our
Itta*
regular menu.
Hailed as "the Jewish 'Moonstruck"' takes place from 1:30-2:15 p.m. In ers, dancers and musicians of the Broadway in 1989. "The Heidi
For Reservations Call
by critics, the film version featured Room 115 of the Parks & Recreation touring New York-based Opera Chronicles" opens at the Fisher TheBuilding
.
Their
act
features
head
Northeast
will
present
fully
staged
Amy Irving and Peter Reigert as a
atre Jan. 23-27. Tickets are avail537-1450
pair of unlikely lovers from opposite balancing, vocal imitations, (Chinese and costumed performances at 8 able at all Ticketmaster outlets or
sides of the track. Dates and show Style) and feats of traditional Chi- p.m. Thursday, Friday and Saturday, the Fisher Theatre Box Office
times are: Friday and Saturday, Jan. nese magic and illusion such as chair Jan. 10-12, as part of Macomb Cen- Group discounts can be arranged by
11 and 12 at 8 p.m.; Sunday, Jan. 13, stacking and bench balancing. In ad- ter's current Broadway Series. Tick- calling Amy at (313) 832-1132. For
znzESSszsEsssssniii
22ZHEZESEE23I
at 7 p.m.; Friday and Saturday, Jan. dition, a mini assortment of their ets are $22 for adults and $20 for more information, please call the
18 and 19, 8 p.m.; Sunday, Jan 20, 7 popular acts will be included. For students and senior citizens. They Fisher Theatre at (313) 872-1000. To
THE GOLDEN FOX CLUBHOUSE
p.m.; Friday and Saturday, Jan. 25 further information, please call 354- may be obtained at the center's box
charge tickets by phone, call (313)
office or reserved on credit card by 645-6666. Tickets, depending upon
and 26, 8 p.m.; and Sunday, Jan. 27, 3 4717.
FOX HILLS COUNTRY CLUB
p.m. (matinee). Price of tickets are O NEW YEARS
O u t s t a n d i n g beautiful n e «clubhouse with panoramic
$d, with a $1 senior citizens discount
The Attic Theatre rings in the
v i e * o v e r l o o k i n g t h e golf c o u r s e

0 MEADOW BROOK
"What I Did Last Summer," a
partly autobiographical play by A.
R. Gurney Jr.' begins a four-week
run at 8 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 3, at
Meadow Brook Theatre on the campus of Oakland University near Rochester. As In Gurney's other plays
("The Dining Room," which was produced at Meadow Brook in 1984,
"The Cocktail Hour" and "Love Letters"), "What I Did Last Summer"
chronicles the changing cultural and
social values of the American white
middle class. Tickets for "What I
Did Last Summer" may be arranged
by calling (313) 377-3300. Group reservations may be arranged by calling (313) 370-3316.

on Sunday evenings. To order tickets, please call or write to Donna
Backus, 6645 Lahser Road, Birmingham, MI 48010 or call 644-8328.
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NEW YEAR'S EVE GALA

CELEBRATE IKf STYL
Regency West ^-^-

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT

s

2 5 2 4 5 W. S e v e n Mile • Redford

I

COUPON
DINNER FOR

I

Mon thru Dims

IvEAL
PARMIGIANA

.">

Pt;,r*».-.>- • ti.: is oR M-11 f:«r*>)

f ^ N O W , jSEpVlNG SZECHUAN AND; MANDARIN FOjOD J I

incJuC«i
U l u r t

:

ttwvy
0»

Q E S T A UR A N

«14.95

Featuring Ronnie J and Three of a Kind

T

The Italian Way

PICCATA.
'14.95
fORANGE
IR0UGHY....- '1595
iHOMEMADE
JLASAGNA...
'11.95

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

Eipcoence Freshly Mada 0»sh«j ot VeaJ Fresh Seafood.
Pasta Created by:

ACCEPTING NEW YEARS EVE RESERVATIONS NOW!

S34-628S

ChefX>«nei - LUCIANO • Ch«f de Cvsine - Jo« Ag.u»

featuring Fresh Qimt and « H«a.1h Snwi Oilh ol lh« Oay

LIVE J A Z Z
by Dolphin Dane©

| Pteise pftuf* ccvpon txk*t
| onayyy Cootfifrv i->?i

•

3 2 0 3 0

P

R<J. . U v o n l a

n o u t n
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Celebrate Mew Year's Eve A*
at the Italian Cucina! s££y

Uv»

EVE

Every Wednesday
7:30-10:30

enact of SOUP 0« SAUW

THURS.FRI-SAT.

UStir/l N O » K *
NEW Y E A R S

422-0770

JAPANESE and CHINESE
Restaurant

OPEN MONDAYS DEC. 24th and DEC. 31st
CLOSED TUESDAYS DEC. 25th and JAN. 1st

j-fT-rffX

D E L SrCNjORE,

CHICKEN

Call 453-7272 Reserved Seating

WWrinr^^^^lr'r^^^TP^^^^r^r^r^ra

Per
Couple

4"<wte ^cAmore

TWO

c^

\oin Us For Sunday Brunch 10:30-2:00 p.m.
i'wwwt^y^'v,^^^

• 7 Course Sit Down Dinner
^
• Open Bar 8 p.m.-2 a.m.
y
• Live Band and Disc-Jockey
• Champagne Toast at Midnight
• Hats, Noisemakers & Streamers
• Early Morning Breakfast

jijui,tiu^,.i| M ^^i.»^ 1 ^..r»i<»i"jv^Hi''»:it^-'iki»[^M*'vit.N'.Mir-!»>4i^iM«N^<',wff,nrftn.Tr^r' , ^iivvn

ma.uiM

7 0 ° ° per person • 8:00 pm, - I 00 am

E r i o y S ' i n m p C o c k t d ' l l-Obstet Tail 6 f i l e t M:gnor. Dinr-e: ser.ee) at 9 0O
p m Cherries Jubilee for dessert D a n c i n g O C o c k i a i l s all nigh; long Parly
labors C h a m p a g n e at Midnight

;

i

•

Chinese Lunch

11-3

J a p a n e s e Lunch 11-2
J a p a n e s e Dinner 5-9 3 0
F n & Sat Id 1 0 3 0

CARRY-OUTS
ON CHINESE FOOD

C h i n e s e Dinner 3-9 3 0

For Reservations
427-3170

CLOSED MONDAY

16825 Mlddlebelt • Uvonla 1

rtaSACiv4utgtgaMM>-iuuJi-uaMMWMHV4W«a

5 9 5 0 0 A n n Arbor Road • Plymouth • 4 5 4 - 1 4 4 4

BwMMwiw^MiwahMh^^aa^

Monday, December 5 1 . 1 9 9 0
Dinner served from 4 0 0 t o 1 1 OOp m .
Italian rlunt Club louncje O p e n until

Trusted Hometown Notuspopors That Moon Business

Sunday Night
Winter Special

%udw Milk 3m
"Family Dining
With A Danish Touch"

2 persons/1 bed

Serving

mMJuMwTr.

NEW YEARS
EVE LUNCH &
DINNERS

t

Gift
C«rt,fVca!cs

* , " * Ua/ot Cred-t Cards

Crab fit Shrimp
L3<c<j w i t h Befnacse S a i x e

Peppercorn Sauce

•15.50/Usoo

»17.95/U^

fteumllons will tie accepted for thou larger parties
Don't let this old acquaintance be forgotten on Nea Tear's Eire Kijbtl

-Max

875-7100

0 R A M 0 5 ' COrlSOLES • DIGITAL PIAMOS

5510 WCOdWird
Ctilt-)'tj\tiifif*.

fc..„u.wlu.u^u^.»

6IWO0HAM0PEM SUNDAYS 1 Ml- J PM

7:30 P.M.-2.30 A . M .

The Karas House
feature

f r u i t s de'Nsor - S h r i m p , Scallops, O a b m e a t in w i n e

w.th f e t t o o n i

coiled

mi/inaied

Djixmg

to 'Opening

Jutt Scvf> d G-vrt R-.V
-

•

*

*

"

•

..inrmmmwn.mj.:Kni.9.ml

Band!

\

Bonnie ^Broo/c
;

"New Year's Eve"
with MORRIS LAWRENCE & the 7 PIECE BIG BANCJ
From 8:00 p.m. till 2:30 a.m.
Dinner Served at 8:30 p.m. • Cash Bar
FEATURING
Dancing to U v » M u s k
Party Favors
Delicious H o t B u t e l
Continental B r t U f s s t
C h a m p a g n e toiW to
b r i n g In t h » N E W
YEAR'!!

ALL FOR THE
LOW PRICE OF'

$ 2 5 . 0 0 per person

Hurry - Limited Number of Tickets Available
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL: ^ 3 4 ^ 8 3 0
BONNIE BROOK COUNTRY CLUB
19990 Shiawassee Located on Telegraph between 7 & 8 Mile Roads

721-1020
Roscvllle - 293-5970
Warren- 751-7380
Rlvervlew- 283-1722

(M1W YEAR'S I V I
PARTY
I and
Stoak House

o f 9 Dinner

Soup. Salad. Appetizers

MfiOO por

Enlrecs

(including Fresh Flo-An in Seafood)

*wW

SM^saj^
$1C00
<*' <*'«<»

Call for Rosorvatlons 2 6 1 * 5 5 0 0
JOEYS
NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
Adva^ca Ttcket
PureMsa
Orfy

Irtcludea Outfel. C n j . T i p i j n a at M dViiaht. Party favora

SHOWTIME 9:30 p.m.
Doors will open at 8:00 p.m. Countdown after tho show. Dancing

, , ^ ^

S T E M ; & SEAFOOD HOUSE

^etv fyean& S«e Jffandc

Located on Ford Road at Wildwood In Wostland

featuring
••*' SIT-DOWN DINNER (Choice ol Lobster. TotirnoJos
Chicken Embassy).
^N.
•

OPEN BAR 6:00 p in - I JO a m

A

v • RE:CEPTIONINPAHRt ! MPSNIC.inCLl H6(K)p m
V
jj*

Same menu a t abova 4 \
ss'es t u a.-id g r a v t y added to
receipt

• • " *^ T T

/I^^^oNTANA'S

person

(Choice ol Shrimp Cocktail
or M a r i n a t e d H e r r i n g )

1 Cocktail per person or a
Glass ol Champagne., Party Favors
Continental Oreakfast in tho morning
MUSIC AND DANCING to tho band "HIGMLIFE"

'v

ttWfcyt,, iy t i M ^ j - i j ^ j y l L . i M L L ^ - L , , '

9:30-4:00 a.m.

36071 Plymouth Road • Livonia

• f t A O O
O U
P « COupf*

Act' an Outstanding

presents

DINNER FOR 2
SPECIAL

REDFORD
537-0740

Must loavo by 9 pm

Slow

INFO 592-4900 ML RESERVED SEATING • PROPER ATTIRE

WEST/LAND

n> 8.U tv o T M J W r r V

EARLY B I R D
SPECIALS

Ham,

7011 N. Waj-neRd

'»MS s«c« o*>

Cholco

Pineapple

\ O I S [ M . \ K ( R S A K M S - S N A C K S at > A M • C O C K T A J l P K C 1 0

OPEN
for
Breakfast v
Sat. & Sun. ¢,,,,
8 a.m.-Noon vi>

Banquet Facilities Available
irrro fiyrvi/ff)

• .Hi"

Bet-jins

Swedish Meatballs m sour i r e a / r i m u s h r o o m sauce.

Now taking
reservations
Don't Miss O u r

\ • . - . 1 , ^ 1 ) , 1 VrJvt I *
iv<- ( ' 1*T*>* « Ofl*« (tprft i J t $»

UVONIA
427-1000

noodles,

m w i n e . C h o i c e T o p Rounds o< Beef Aulus.

OPEN NEW YEAR'S EVE

10.95

" ""tiX "*"

C A R v i s - G & S t . A f O O D T A B I C S , Roasted P r i m e R.b, i n

lx-rt> blanket

(Kids a n d S e n i o r s )

» v »• ••«-* '•***>• d/nT k* f*t st*(t&i
1- ,K- .- - - - s-wp 'iMt-1 *yxi tl>M and
ft»„ t.... ._,„ tSKH BoUloerfMlt

23632 Plymouth Road
1>)

S 7 5 per c o u p l e i n c l u d e s : Champagne at Midnight
Hors D'oeuvres & Dinrwr|

7 9 ¢ SPECIAL

Veal Parmesan
Homemade Lasagna

MHatiMr,

GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY

fjpP*

Tenderloin Steak*
Drolled Bo&ton Scrod

101ON. Hunter

,<• 1... ..1,.1 . ) . - J H J U » W j r . H . l » li.l.l'Vl»,R!l'.Eaia.UM,'.Hl«MII.MMW.» »••!-• L ••

Accepteo

,w
+Ji

M

~

Dafr1»-5
Ottti Hair* by A^Jl

4270622

CHOKCOt

• j }Dv

Lobster Tail

981-5000

DINNER FOR2

'. > ^ V ^ \

Beef Tenderloin
with 6randy Moshfoorn

41216 Ford Rd. at I-275

t

.„

Maine

(Canton l o c a t o n On!y>

p T i-n.,u,MJ.y >i I #1,1.1 n i „ ^ . i . w M k i i . - | . w » a
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s t u f f e d with

Prime Rib fit

Knights Inn

DAILY LUNCHEON
DINNER SPECIALS
COCKTAILS

MOJw,' •

r o u / n e d o s of

DETROIT T YEAR EHD SALE ™

saixe.

a

ffii&rf

Filet o f Sole

10 am and 10 pm)

CaJ to boo* • ipeoal
ot it>erva*jor.>
or rrxx* people

f t m ! i { ] i i tL

Slowly R o a s t e d 8 <w

(must check In between

Llkl^MOU
XrtTrir'ifrtSj-KUi

b h n t i f r r i i tl t

tax

05

Tired of going to a restaurant on hew Year's Eve and finding the
menu limited with higher prices? Well, at the Italian Cucina on Mew
Year's Eve as well as everyday, you will find our full menu with our
regular menu prices, plus the following features:

A rresh 6 < w

93

1 person/1 bed

"

24 oz.
14 oz.
20 oz.
12 02.

CHAMPAGNE TOAST AT MIDNIGHT
PARTY PAYORS

>

k

/ >

•

BAND/DISC JOCKEY 9:00 p in

2 (X) a in

•

WNIC ON-AIR PERSONALITIES

•

"MORNING AETER" DREAKEAST RUIEET

C^c Kon "2L
U.S.D.A. Cholco
\ Groa»
6
\bs >
AH Entries Include: j>San(l*khos<
ft
^Soup, Salad Bar & Dessert!,
FULL LIQUOR SERVICE

V

Atso...Located In Montana's Is LEGEND'S
LOUNGE
Open tor Lunch Mon.-Frl. from 11:00 a.m.
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT FRI. & SAT.

• LATE CHECK-OUT 4 00 P.M.
FOR RKSKRVATIONS CALL
(Mi)

Enjoy major sporting

462-6000

PARK i l ^

,V 1 M i l I

o vents on our big screen T. V.

PLUS...NITELY DRINK SPECIALS
FOR MORE INFO...728-7490

19525 VICTOR PARKWAY
IN VICTOR CORPORAT!

NEW YORK STRIP.... $ 1 2 . S 0
NEW YORK STRIP....... $ 9.SS
$
PRIME RIB
11.93
PRIME RIB
*S.©5
All Steaks Are

KIIM)i

H-JS^iy^^\^Sr^y^?^

APPEARING NEW YEAR'S EVE - Leo Ou Four • CALL 261-0555

'i-TNninwT
V'

1^-^7^1^^-^^^1..-^^..111¾

TSZ
i.T^.-.

-

. 8C(*xn.w,G-t>

"

:,644.^1070 O a k l a n d C o u n t y 5 9 1 ^ 0 ^ VVayne C o u n t y 852-332¾ R o c h e s t e r / R o c h e s t e r Hills'

Vi-
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506 Help Wanted Saloa

506 Help Wanted Sales

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

ASSISTANT MANAGER
lor retail sales. Mature adult needed, only experienced noed apply.
Call Audrey at Special Ceciiies
11AM-5PM
357-4644

425-5400

ORJVE A MERCEOES 6 E N Z I
Live In your dream home!
Wear lallor-made clothes!
Call John Clnll AnAime 9 2 7 - 6 1 0 «

SECTION

C
Auto For Sale
££.
C,F
Help Wanted
Home & Service Directory F
Merchandise For Sale
C
Real Estate '
~E,F
E,F
Rentals

BnManwnaHnoMaaMMiMn]

506 Help Wanted Saloa

CLASSIFIEDS
O N PAGES
TW$ classification conb'nwd
from Pag* 7F

tux » PiiPrtn m wiTr/seea
I506
Help Wanted Salos

Bl-LINGUAL.
SPANISHMEXICO..

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE
SALES W I T H US IS A "REAL J O B " .
Our programs and support systems
are so effective wo guarantee you a
minimum annual Income o l $25,000
with unlimited potential.
DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR
FUTURE. CALL M E TOOAYIII
SUE KELLY
644-4700
REAL ESTATE O N E , INC.
Bloomfield - Birmingham

AGGRESSIVE
F u l time, soil motivated salespeople
to sen exciting now product lor a
company with great opportunities.
•. Excellent commissioned earnings
•. Advancement opportunities
•. immediate positions avaflabie
f o r appointment call Groog at

^32-8600

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY
For nearly 40 years a tradition of quality Real
Estate Brokerage has been our Hallmark at:

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc.
Work with some of Michigan's highestearning Real Estate Sales Associates. It's
contagious; Due to an extremely active
residential real estate market, a limited
number of sales positions are currently
available. For information about training
and opportunity, call:
Rochester
Bill Jamnlck

651-3500

Troy/Birmingham/Bloomfield Hills
Jack Cloud
689-7300
Plymouth/Northville/Canton
Jerome Oelaney
*^f-i»VBsr^lo^rrr{ield/Farrnington
Birmlngham/Bloomfield Hills
PaulKoepke

455-6000

851-5500

We Invite You
to Achieve
Higher
Earnings
We have expanded several offices
and have openings for those who
want to have the support and services
of the largest Coldwell Banker
Real Estate affiliate in the nation.
We back you with the industry's
best training programs, nationwide
relocation services and exclusive
marketing tools.
To see if there Is an opening at a
location near you, contact our
Director of Recruiting,

Lloyd Edwards
2684000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
MSOCNTlUREAllSlUf.
Aab&mdntyC-n^t^OpsrslHUncfaref
Cdiv& B i r t e * R a k t e u M AtTJUfc*.
*J *• vu»xeiim.»jwm*j>v \ a

W e are looking for a soil-starter with
excellent communication skills and
a desire to succeed, tn addition, a
lour-year degree is required, preferably In business or marketing. This
position will begin on Our salary program and move lo a 100% commission structure over a period of time
W e otter a competitive salary and
benefits program. For consideration, please send resume in confl
denoo to:
Box 908
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia.
Michigan 48150

IMMECKATE OPENING lor aggressive person lo work lor our growing
organization. Experience not necessary. Ask lor Greg
445-2100

JOIN THE
REMERICAN
REVOLUTION!

A RARE OPPORTUNITY to Join M a x
Broock. Inc.. new home division,
soiling luxurious homes 4 lots. Two
large subs under contract 4 more
coming. Must be licensed. Contact:
Dale FtJchmand at
626-4000

In Livonia has fuH time position
available. Excellent starting salary
Ask lor Rick,
464-0882
SALES MANAGER TRAINEE
Outside direct sales for groA-tng
chain of fine art ganories calling on
corporations. N o art experience
needed, vory high earnings. Must
have proven ability lo motrvate
othors. Mr Owens
274-9199
SALES • Mature adult ncoded immediately for retail saJes. Only experienced nood apply. Ask for Audrey
at Special Cediics. between 10AM
5PM.
357-4644

SALES REPS

16 years or older. Wilt work around
school hours. $4.25 per hour l o
slari. Apply in person.

FOOD EMPORIUM
6MILE&NEWBURGH

Gibson Grcotings seeks responsible
Individual to service greeting cards
In Dreylon Plains 4 Ann Arbor
areas. Flexible hours. Respond lo:
P.O. Box 7266. Flint. M l 48507
An Equal Opportunity Employer

506 Help Wanted Sales

Are You Like Mo?
I'm 33, have 2 children, and want the
better things In Hfe. My career rewards me
well for my efforts. I work between 42 and
46 hours In a well-displayed showroom. I
enjoy people and get great personal
satisfaction from knowing their lives will
be better for having* purchased my
product. I presently earn in excess of
$2500 a month salary plus commission
and I'm not the highest paid salesperson
in my company. I also have a full benefits
package including major medical,
p r e s c r i p t i o n , d e n t a l , and even
profit-sharing. If this sounds like you. we
should talk.
NOV!
~
Mr. Sheridan 348-8922
WESTLAND
Mr. Webb 425-9600
LIVONIA
Mr. Phillips 476-6870

SECRETARIAL SERVICES
Resumes, Dictation. Bookkeeping
on Lotus. Word Processing
Our computer - flexible hours
Model Office. Inc.
534-8762

522 Professional
Services

512 Situations Wanted
Female

PROFESSIONAL
BOOKKEEPING
Services. Manual or Computer.
Spreadsheeis.
Payroll
taxes,
through financlals. O n an As
Needod Basis. Froe PJck-up 4 Delivery. Call 522-5402 Or
320-5629

CHILD CARE - educational program
and plenty ol love. Birmingham
area. / years of experience
Mon-Frl. 7am - 6pm.
642-7149
H O M E 4 OFFICE; Exp. Professional
Cleaning. Reasonable Ratos. References. Froe Est Call Sophia
SWEEP N SHINE." 574-0964

Resident Manager

RESUMES THAT GET RESULTS
Get a resume today and a fob tomorrow, free fob searches. C o pywrite. Inc
545-6320

RESUMES THAT WORKI

HOUSECLEANER AVAILABLE
2-6pm.8-noon. $ 4 0 . References.
Trustworthy and mature. Also Sun .
near W a l e d Lake area
669-8743

Small apartment house needs parttime on-site manager. Strictly a d ministrative. Experience required.
Real Estate license preferred. Reply
P.O. Box 6 6 6 . Observe/ 6 Eccentric
Newspapers. 3 6 2 5 1
Schoolcraft
Rd.. Livonia. Michigan 4 8 1 5 0

Let us write your resume to
LAND A BETTER POSITION
Professional Writing
Quality Printing
Documented Results
24 Hour Service
FREE:
"interview Techniques" wflh order
Call for appointment

HOUSEKEEPING CLASSIQUE
Full service cleaning
Oakland County erea

Call: 333-9769

TELEMARKETERImmodiate opening In growing business Nood mature outgoing individual. Top pay.
Hours 9-5pm. Soulhfield
354-2451

507 Help Wanted
Part Time

VILLAGE SECRETARIAL
SOUTHFl ELD: 557-2434

MUSIC TO YOUR EARS
DJ lor all occasions, light show.
Large 4 small parties,i. 5o's 6 60's
669-5844
specialist. Call David

HOUSE-KE-TEER
CLEANING SERVICE
Professional, bonded
6 insured teams ready l o
clean your home or business. Gill certificates ava iabie. 10% off wiih I N S ad
lor first time callers.

Tis The Season
You Need Money!

- •

Allordable 4 experienced word processing, spreadsheet, transcription
4 more lor your business letter, report, term paper, resume, etc. W e
have customlied tolephone answering ($32L FAX, copies, mailing labels, text metQ9, business cards 4
letterhead, package shipping, bulk
mail 4 office rentals. W e print Laser.
Inkjet, wide carriage.
SECRETARIAL SOLUTIONS
NOV!: 344-0098

KEYBOARD SOLOIST
Holiday music (or company parties,
cocktails, dinners, d u b functions,
etc. Having a wedding? Can me!
Florence
661-5622

PERMANENT PART TIME

503 Help Wanted
Domestic

NEWSPAPERS
-591-0500

520 Secretarial &
Business Services

366-3269 or 676-7765

473-7210

For dynamic salesperson lor upscale residential community. Must
know good follow up techniques a n d - be a strong closer. Substantia! earning potential. Herb Lawson.
CaS 737-0692.

PIANO LESSONS plus voice, organ,
clarinet 4 percussion In your home.
Popular 4 classical. All eges, piano
rental available. The Assoc, ot Music
Teachers
851-5423 or 525-0829

511 Entertainment

MERCHANDISER

559-5547

FREE

It's Iree II you are: A non-high
school graduate or a G E O h d d o r ol
any age. or a high school graduate
under 2 0 e s o l 9 / 1 / S O .
NURSE AIDE seeks 4-8 hours a day.
CALL 953-0094
Including weekends, caring lor tho
sick or elderly. Wai also Eve-ln.
I A M A SINGLE WHITE M A N
Good relerences. 0 » m car.538-1018
Of 27 Who stands vory near 5 ' 1 V
I'm sell-employed.
NURSING ASSISTANT
HI-TECH.
So it's hard to find time
seeking long term private duty case.
To meet a beautiful w o m a n
Excellent relerences. Can Debbie
To wine end dine.
533-7357 or 535-4211
I am a chain o l romance
in need ot a I n k
For the cvp of my love
Is awalllngyour drink.

T W O CLEANING People tor the
price of one. Very low rates. R e sponsible 4 dependable.

522-1249 or 425-4969

BEST OEAL IN B I R M I N G H A M !
New low rates S flexible payment
plan, meals 4 snacks, creative
dance lessons, ages 2 yrs. 4 up.
Lie. 18 yrs. Superb references
Whitney Jackson.
644-9326
BIRMINGHAM LICENSED
OAY CARE H O M E
: Has opening tor child. 2 yrs. or older. Director has Master's Dogree in
early childhood education. Provides
breakfast, lunch, snack 4 preschool program. Call
256-5712

BABY SITTER: M o n - F r i . 8 a m 5:30pm. In my Fa/mlnglon Hills CHILD CARE: In my licensed Oak
home Must have own transporta- Park home. Warm 6 Loving environtion. Call alter 5:30pm 4 7 4 - 0 2 2 3 ment. Mon thru Frl. 7am to 5:30pm
CatlLeslye.
545-7139
BABYSITTER my Berkley home, for CHILD CARE PROGRAM - lor ages
6 month 4 3 year old. teachers 6 weeks to 8 yrs. ol age. Certified
schedule, non-smoker. Own trans- Teachers Part time 4 full time proportation.
5 4 7 - 0 7 7 9 grams. Localed In Uvonla. 525-5767
CREATIVE CHILDCARE - ages 2
BABYSITTER NEEDED for infant 6 9
wks.-5 yrs. Orop Ins Welcome.
year old In my Wayne home, full
Hours: Mon.-Frt. 7-6 Tofegraph 4
time, experience 4 references.
Maple. Birmingham
648-5770
After 6pm.
595-393«
LIVONIA AREA Child C a r e Center
BABYSITTER NEEDEO tor 15 mo. has a lew openings lor Jan Small
old boy. E. o l 1-275 In the Plymouth classes, hoi lunches. 4 great stall.
Uvonla area. C a l Petty
453-6285 Can ingrid al TLC Prescooi427^)233
CHILD CARE/HOUSEKEEPER, part
lime; 3-4 days per woek. In our Troy
home. Mature person, experience
with Infants, light housework, references required!
660-0318
CHILO CARE, overnight care
needed immediately lor 2 children,
includes some weekends. school
transportation required. Nov! area.
Leave message
344-4243
EXPERIENCED MATURE P E R S O N
to care lor inlant. also light housekeeping, weekends. Southfleld aroa.
353-9654

GROSSE POINTE

RESPONSIBLE, loving, stimulating
chrldcare, 12 Mile4Te!ograph, full
time. Infants-12 years. O n e caregiver lo 3 children.
948-7926

if you're looking for someone
Sincere 4 true,
Wnte me a letter expressing yout

An Antique
Christmas Wonderland
• Quality aniiqucs/ooiioctibie
merchandise for an your
gi ft -giving needs
• Gilt Certificates
• Gift Registry
• Door Prize Drawings each
weekend this month. Be sure
to register wtien you visit
Shop 10-5 daily ( d o s e d Mondays) at
THE GREAT MIDWESTERN
ANTIQUE E M P O R I U M . 5233 Duie
Hwy . Watertord
623-7460

ANTIQUES ON MAIN
Old aajuiVilances are not forgot
at Antiques on Main
Happy Her* Year
Happy 1991

DISCOVER

TECUMSEH
Quality Antiques
Over 130 Dealers
HITCHING POST
ANTIQUES MALL
1322 E. Monroe (M-50)
Hours- Mon.-Sun 10-5 3 0
(517)423-8277

TECUMSEH
.ANTIQUE MALL I

A Free Nurse Assessment
Visit in your Home

HOME HEALTH CARE
Screened, RN supervised. Insured
Aides
Nurses
24 hours- 7 d a y s

357-3650
Prolosslonal Health Care Personnel

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
885-4576
6 0 YEARS RELIABLE S E R V I C E
- •- ADULT FOSTER CARE
Heeds experienced Cooks. Nannies. Reputable Home for ihe Elderly.
Maids. Housekoepers. Gardeners. Kind and loving lamlly atmosphere.
Butlers. Couples. Nurse Aids, C o m - Home set on 10 acres in horse farm
panions and Oay Workers for pri- community. 30 minutes North o l
vate homes
Rochester. Seml-prlvate for ma'e
18514 Mack Avenue
and female Reasonable private pay
Grosse Points Farms
rates. Cat! for brochure

PINEWOOD MANOR

664-4090

553-7476
LOST C A T - Doc 2 0 - d n n a m o n /
wtiita short haired male, anwers lo
"Brandon"- Mlddlebelt/Lone Pino
area Reward
655-9578
LOST CAT. white wllh orange spots
on back. $200 Reward.

553-4533
LOST - Custom m a d e glasses w / l e l escopic aides. Conta'ned In wood
box. Lost 12-21 In the S Mile/FermIngtoo Rd. area. Reward. 3 5 6 - 1 3 2 9
LOST: LABRADOR, yellow, malo.
pink nose. RedTord. 1 Mile/lnkster
area.
535-6069
LOST --La/ge dark chocolate brown
S h a r p d . lost Doc. 18 In vicinity ot
Waboek Country Club area. Answors to the name Miso. Also has
identification collar. Re-ward.
CaH 851-0322 any lime
LOST - Mans ring, white gold with
center diamond Reward.

522-7415

FURS-FURS-FURS
CARMElA-SUpToDste.
Next To New Fine Furs
Petite Thai Extra Large.
Men's Spedals: Fu'J Length
Tanukl Raccoon, Fox 4 Coyote.
2546 Orchard l a k e Road.
1 Mile W.ol Telegraph. Open Tues
thru Sat.. 11&m-Spm: 682-3200
Conslgnmenl - By Appl. Please
The favor o l a reply Is requested
SAVE 1SV. O N YOUR PURCHASES
from department stores, if you pay
by cash. Mike.
649-9361

70S Household Goods
Oakland County
AN ESTATE SALE
EVERYDAY
Rare opportunity (or
the discriminating buyer
savings up to 70% & more
ON
Name brand furniture &
decorative accessories
Furnish 1 room or
a whole house
WE ACCEPT MC& VISA
Delivery available
layaways welcome

RE-SELL-IT
ESTATE SALES

34769 Grand River, Farmirjgton
Moo, Tues. W e d . Thurs 6 S8l
10am -6pm
Fri I0am-9pm. Sundays noon-4pm

CALL 476-7355

Announcing
A Drastic
Reduction Sale
MAKE YOUR OWN DEAL

WEO - S U N . DEC 26-30
10AM-5PM

STATUS EXCHANGE
22113 TELEGRAPH
WEST SIDE, S. OF 9 MILE
AT GORMAN CENTER
356-8222
BEOROOM SET - 4 piece kingslze.
$600, D:nlng sot - French provincial.
4 chairs. China cabinet 4 buffet $700
or best oilers.
353-5105
B L O O M F I E I O HILLS Moving Sale Squa/o Lake near Woodoard Wing
d i a l ' s , tables, dressers, kitchen set.
sola 4 c h a r , lamps, major appliances Reasonable
Ca.1 333-0028

TECUMSEH
ANTIQUE MALL II

BROWNE

1111 V/. Chicago Blvd
Hours Mon.-Sai. 10-5. Sun 12-5
(517)423-6082

Household & Estate Sales
Friendly. Professional
Service.

FLEA MARKET
ROYAL OAK
Antiques 4 Collectibles
Every Sun. 9-5 - Free Admission
3 t 6 e tlM;ie
MANCHESTER ANTIQUE M A I L
HAPPY HOLlOAYS!
20 Minutes Southwest Ol Ann Arbor
Open 7 days. 10am to 5pm
1-426-9357

SOUTHFIELDPAVILLION
Nostalgia &
Collectibles
SHOW & SALE

602 Lost & Found

LOST: Black Dog. Dec. 19. Off
Drake Rd.. between 12 4 13 Mile.

705 Wearing Apparel

O N BEDROOM 6 OINING R O O M
SETS • SOFAS 4 SECTIONALS. OlMon - S a l 10-6 N E T T E S . E L E C T R O N I C S . A R T
115 S. Main
Royal Oak
S4S-4663 WORK 4 ACCESSORIES, CHINA.
SILVER.
TABLES
CHINESE, black lacquer china cabi- C R Y S T A L ,
net, beveled glass, mint. 50 yrs old. CHAIRS. LAMPS. ETC
NO REASONABLE
$6500. * ; baby grand. 60 yrs old.
$4500 SomecolioctiWes 855-5582
OFFER REFUSED!

Soulhfield CMC Cenler. Eve/green
6 1 0 * Mile rd.. exit 11 oft of 1696
Jan 5 4 6 Sat 1 2 - 7 , S u n . 10-4.
Prefer while professional lemaJe.
The best in American collectibles
photo and phone a must. Send
Toys, juke boxes, slots, coin ops.
responses to:
signs, baseball cards, records, art
21262 Sunsel
deco. Jewelry, pins. 1 0 0 0 s of rare 4
Warren, M l 46091
unsualcoiloctiblosol ail kindj
Admission
$ 5 / $ 4 with this ad tor
PISTON TICKETS {2), Iront row, Sal.
Jan 12. Face value
464-9232 both days, students 'A price
For Information
864-224?
WEDOINGS
Minister will marry you anywfiore TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
home, yard or halt. AJ1 Faiths.
Come visit the antique mail every437-1890
one is talking about! Over 8.000
square foet. 2 floors, 4 0 dealers,
WENDY
speclalirlng in quality
antique
C A L L M . J . RK3HTAWAY
clocks, fine art glass 4 china. Flow
Blue, quilts, furniture. Americans,
primitives, collectibles. Jewelry and
many unusual and unique treasures
Open 7 days 10-6 Downiown HisFOUND: AFGHAN, bleck. male, r * toric Romeo. 205 N. Main
years old. Found in Pontiac area.
WE VE G O T GREAT GIFTS
978-1030 or
775-6726
FOR THE HOLIDAYS
FOUND: C a t . lemsle. Charcoal
PEOOLER$ ROW - BUYS - SELLS
Grey, red collar. Brown eyes.
TRAOES 4 HAGGLES
Pickwlck Sub. Canton.
981-3226 Quality furniture, prlmltrves. lotk in.
Pottery, historical 4 art glass, paintFOUND. Brlllany Spaniel, orange & ings. Old toys. I r a ^ s . banks, decoys,
white. Canton area, male.
quilts, radios, oriental rugs, slver.
Call
9 3 7 - 2 8 6 9 )ewe<ry. Books on antiquities
Estates/consignments accepted
OWNER TRYING to find black mix
2678 Orchard Lake Rd . Sylvan Lk
Chow Shepherd, name JoJo Huge
Next to the Paint Can
682-2030
reward. 299-6309 or 852-1538

516 Elderly Care
& Assistance

HOUSEKEEPER noeded for elderly
man. l i g h l housekeeping and cooking Must have own transportation.
References required
855-2251

ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT
Poslca/ds. old movie magazines.
antique 6 paper dolls, toys. Shc-fir
china, glass, military
346-3154

(517)423-6441

TRAVEL 4 TOURISM
JOB SKILLS TRAINING.
"Including Uniforms.
Books 4 Supplies"

582-4445

702 Antiques

112 E. Chicago Blvd
Hours Mon.-Sai. 10-5. Sun 12-5

600 Personals

MOTHER OF 1V» yr. old wishes to
care for your child. 1 year or older.
7 Miie/lnkster area. Own transportation References.
477-6426

515 Child Care

Mardl Gras-New Orfesns. l e a v e
Feb. 6. return Feb. »3 round trip air
tare. Asking $300 or best 420-2586

700 Auction 8a!o8

510 Saloa
Opportunities

S

AIRLINE TICKET-Detroll t o Orlando
1-13, return'1-22, non-stop. $175.
Call
347-6666

lor residents o l Oakland County
(excluding Pontiac area) who are
unemployed or underemployed.
This Is an excellent opportunity to
BfiAUN \ HELMER
train lor a rewarding career as a
AUCTION SERVICES
Computer Accountant or Computer,
Operator. Training a l our Madison
Real Estate-Farm
Heights 4 Soulhfield locations. W a
Household - Antiques
are en Equal Opportunity Employer
Lloyd Breun
Jerry Heimer
For information can
Salme
Ms. Greene a l
565-9203 Ann Arbor
CALL NOW!)
665-9646
994-6309
CLASSES STARTING VERY SOONII

SALES PROFESSIONALS
INSURANCE AGENCY - Clerical
support. Experience helpful, but not Fired? Layed off? Or kjsl looking for
a boiler Job? S.S.R. presents. "How
necessary. Will lead to full time.
Plymouth location.
453-5800 to Land a Belter Sales Job." Saturday, Jan 5th. 9 - l 2 a m . $ 2 0 . T o register, can 477-0610.
LADIES give yoursoif the perfect
ift, your own business Sell
ndercoverWear Lingerie at home
parties. Unlimited earnings. Iree
CALL GERl THE C L O W N
training, small Investment. 349-6225
Puppetsl-Maglcl-Banoons)
We Deliver Balloon Bouquetsl
HARDWARE WHOLESALER looking 346-6499
477-4374
lor a part lime merchandiser lo service a national home center chain. CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR LIFE Solo
16-24 hrs per week, slocking, writ- Pianist or Ouo/Trlo/Quartei. Bach
ing orders, etc. Retail background to Boogie. Jin 4 Classical. AH Oc851-3574
preferred. Please submit resume to: casions. Lessons also.
Box 9 0 0 . Observer 4 Eccentric
D
J
P
L
U
S
Newspapers. 3 5 2 5 1 Schootcrall
Professional sound and lighting.
Rd.. Livonia. Michigan 48150
TRY US! Allordable, experienced

OUTSIDE SALES
• Tues . Jan. 15. 7:00 pm.. 25505 W .
Twelve Mile. E. of Northwestern To $52,000 (base salary lo $32,000
plus
commission).
Hwy. In the Silver Triangle Building
And we've got the answer! It's a
In Soulhfietd.
3-5 years experience
Excellent simple phono call away. II you're setraining,
bene
His.
Dogree
preferred.
rious about making some fast cash
• Tues.. Jan. 22. 7:00 pm.. 17122
lor only a few hours ol work a week,
Farminglon Rd.. N E. corner a l Six
give us a Jingle. W e have a variety ol
Mile In Livonia.
Steven J Greene Personnel permanent part-time positions ava.1able In a Irlendly. casual environCall Bonnie David. Century 2 1
TELEMARKETING - EVENINGS
ment. With flexible scheduling, atToday, 855-2000 lor reservations
Offices In Farmlr»lon Hills. South- U p to $7 an hour. Bonuses, commis- tractive pay rates and financial
sions. Excellent working condition. bonuses. It's the perfect part-time
r>otd. Livonia and Bedford
Flexible hours.
4 7 8 - 0 0 9 2 position lor anyone Interested In
picking up some extra holiday cash
TELEMARKETING
Openings
lor Call today afler 6.00 p.m. at
REAL ESTATE SALES
Telemarketing positions for a n in- 421-7435 Of 559-4330
FREE TRAINING
surance agency. Hours 6-9pm. M o n .
Formal classroom and In-ollice
T h u / Base salary + commission.
training. Setl-mollvated individuals Foc-furthcr information can or send TWICE MONTHLY house to house
can earn high Income wilh unlimited
me lo: 3 1 1 9 2 Haggerty Road, delivery In Livonia.
future earning potential.
- - " Farmlngton Hills. 48331.
Call American Field Marketing
786-2233
Call Bruce
525-7700
946-6520
Century 21 Your Real Estate
TRAINING IN REAL ESTATE
W e GUARANTEE. You will pass the
REAL ESTATE SALES
slate licensing exam or your money
$25,000 GuarentoodI If you always
backl Classes starting soon.
wanted t o start a career I n real e s Can Erin Walsh at 356-7111
tate, but foil you couldn't l a k e a
SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE
chance on a lower first year Income,
AFFECTIONATE. EXPERIENCED
OF REAL ESTATE
now Is the time to get started. Call
Nanny/Housekeeper wanted lor
Tricha at 346-6430 lo find out about
Infant 4 7 yr. old in my Norlhviile
our guaranteed Income program,
home. 8-6, Mon-Frl.
348-5150
and start immediately In a
career field of unlimited potential.
BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER
REAL ESTATE ONE.
EOC
for tight housekeeping 4 care for 2
Children eges 6 4 8 tn my Livonia
525-5562
For Canton & Plymouth home, holidays ofl.

ADULT CARRIERS
REAL ESTATE
SALESPERSON areas. Single copy delivery.
have car.
Immediate openings! Must
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC

NEED A JOB?
NEED TRAINING?
No Cost Training

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
Apartment Manager Position
J834 5 W . 10 Mile Rd., Ste. 3 0 0
f armlngton Hills. M l 48335

Declare your financial independence
4 realistically earn $ 7 0 , 0 0 0 + your
first year marketing the American RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE Sales
Dreamt The areas fastest growing Career v.lth an old established firm.
OFFICE 4 CLERICAL HELP
real estate organisation currently We are expanding our Residential
S o u t h e d hlghrise apartments. 8 to
has sales 4 management positions Division and are tnlorosiod In new
12
hours
per week (flexible). Good
available for positive, solf-startlng. salespeople, (experience not neces559-3420
upbeat Individuals with long term sary). Call lor Information and find lor students.
goals 4 objectives! Find out about out all the advantages wo have l o
our in-house training 4 generous offer. Ask for Sheila Raymond.
RECEPTIONIST - U g h l typing and
100V4 commission plan! Contact
bookkocptng lor a private psychoThompson-Brown
Ken DrvidocJt now for a coofkJontlal
logical practice Part time tempo553-8700
Interview a l
454-4400
rary (3-4 m o s t Mon-Thurs.. 2-8pm.
$7/hr.
462-1150
RETAIL SALESLeadlng golf retailor

ART VAN FURNITURE

WEIR, MANUEirSNYDERv&TONKEriNC.
REALTORS

11

A division o l a Fortune 200 company
located In Detroit has an immediate
opening for a fine paper salesman.
The qualified candidate must have
3-4 years of proven sales expert
ence.

APARTMENT MANAGER C O U P L E /
MAINTENANCE COUPLE
Regional properly management firm
is seeking an experienced professional manager couple/maintenance
couple for a medium sUed development In Ihe dOA-nrtver area. Qualified candidates must have managed
at least a 75 unit complex 4 be experienced In building maintenance,
leasing, supervision 4 office work.
Excellent salary, benefits 4 bonus
program For immediate consideration, send resume 4 salary' history
to:

GROCERY PACKERS
' PART TIME

OUTSIDE SALES

HIGHLY MOTIVATED Individuals to
work on commission basis seeing
direct mail services 10 retail establishments. Send resume to: APEX
1650 Howard St.. Lincoln Park. M l .
48146 or can Fran or Gary lor
interview at:
381-1530

WORK WITH
THE BEST!
Century 21
Advantage

525-7900

Ask lor Mike Hanlon, 4 7 8 - 2 0 0 0
or Georgia Heppa/d. $ 5 5 - 6 5 7 0

CENTURY 21
CHALET
477-1800

680-3421

GUARANTEED INCOME PROGRAM
$25,000 minimum annuaJ Income I
G e l a last start l o success with
effective 4 complete training. Professionalism makes the difference!
FRANMIRSKY
631-5700
REAL ESTATE O N E . INC.
Wesl Btoomfleid

Heppard & Associates

FREE CAREER SEMINARS!
You are cordially Invited ( o change
your Me In 1991. CaH tor reservations lor our next scheduled career
night Sealing is fimiled. so call today.

REAL ESTATE
CAREER NIGHT

long term, high Income career.
Classes starting Now. C a l Terry.
Real. Estate One,
326-2000

Sell 3 Million - make $75,000
Sen 4 million - make $ 105.000

603 Transportation
& Travel

518 Education
& Instruction

509 Help Wanted
Couples

Scott.
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC
NEWSPAPERS
644-1100

Ing. 100¼ Commission Proor am.
Sell 2 Million - make $45,000

EMERGENCY VEHICLE SALES - tor
Wayne 4 OaXtand Counties. Full lino
of new fi/e apparatus rescue vehicles 4 ambulances, also sates ot r e pair & rebuilding.
CaH S46-7402

Remerica Wants You!

Put « 1 t o work for you
Discuss the FREE training lor new,
inexperienced Individuals 4 the o n going in-house training for the experienced sales person A EARN
MORE. CaH for detaHs 4 confidential
Interview regarding V00% commission program.
Ca3 Jack Lucas or Don Caste!!! for
personal Interview

NEW OR EXPERIENCED REAL
ESTATE SALESPERSON. Profes
slonal environment. Management
who cares Tools lor success. Train

EARN $25,000 PLUS
Your.1st Year In Marketing Training.
Looking lor Livonia. Farminglon &
Farminglon Hills Residonts. W e are
willing to train and work with you
Call
478-6008

BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT
Representative. Long established
Expanding local cata'og/servioes firm seeking highly moilvaied Indibusiness Into Mexico. Noed people vidual with a strong sales beckin both USA A Mexico seeAlng busi- ground and preferrabfy experience
ness onlrepreoourshlp 4 financial contacting owners or financial offifreedom. Contacts welcome.
cers. Greal salary, bonus program
+ car and excellent benefit
package. Please contact
Change your Hie in 1991. Earn what
Business Development Manager.
you're
worth;
work
CaH 313-454-4711
[ndependontly-..eonslder a career in
real estate. Come to our career
FASHION SALES PERSON night t o find out what H takes t o g e l
Exclusive womens boutique In slartod. I hav9 many years experiSoulhfield. Full time, must have ref- ence working with new agents a n d
erences and experience In soiling can help you. too. decide If real estate Is for you.
Award winning office has positions fine clothing. Others nood not apply.
open. Member of 5 Boards ol Real- Top salary.
• Thurs.. J a n . 10. 7:00 pm., 28544
tors. Excellent training 4 support BETTINA
352-2530 Orchard Lake Rd.. N. ol 12 Mile. E.
Ask for Mr. Anderson,
528-6*20
of Orchard Lake Rd. in Farminglon
A GREAT P U C E T O WORK
W e will train you 4 si art you on a Hills.

CENTURY 21-CASTELLI

507 Help Wanted
Part Time
ADULT CARRIERS

N E W CAR SALESPEOPLE
Livonia dealership in nood ol
motivated local people to sea new
vehicles. No experience necessary.
Must b e ambitious, willing t o learn, For Birmingham and West
"and possess an ability l o get along Bloomfield/Lakes
areas.
CHUDiK'S - f u n <x pari lima sales with people. Good commission plan,
person needed Birmingham loca- demo plan, and medical Insurance Single copy delivery. Must
tion. Experience preferred. Can tor plan available. Contact John S a m - have
car. Ask for Ms.
Interview eppolnlmenl.
647-1300 mut. Livonia Volkswagen M a i d a .

703 Crafts
LECLERC • Arlisal 3 6 " Floor Loom.
mint condition, with deluxe bench,
warping board, books, etc asking
$475 CallBarb.
453-0093

704 Rummage Sales
& Flea Markets
SOUTHF1ELO
Big Sale. Fabulous Rags. Riches 4
Things Is having our alter Ch/istmas
Clearance Sale ladies fashions 4
accessories Everything must go
lOAest prices everl Holiday Inn.
26555 Telegraph Road. Sat Doc
29lh. I0am-6pm

705 Wearing Apparel
G O O D AS NEW! F u l length Nutria
coat, size 10-14. $500 or best offer

Dianne Browne
661-5280

CERTC0, INC.

•ESTATE SALES
•HOUSEHOLD SALES
•APPRAISALS
•AUCTIONS

We also buy out partial or compieto
Estates
PATRICIA STEMPIEN
522-1736

DEBBIE & JINNY'S
ESTATE SALES
Household Moving liquidation Free
Appraisals 48 hr. Payoll (20*/. Foe)

"563-3931
DINING TABLE 6 4 Chajrs. crodenza. crystal swag lamp, end l a t / e 4
many misc Items.
354-219«
ESTATE SALE - Complete household Living room, dining room 4
bedroom furniture, much, much
more Lincoln Woods Apartments.
14811 Lincoln. Oak Park, beto-ecn
Greenfield 4 CooUdge 10AM-5PM
966-6627

ESTATE SALES
BY IRIS
M^Mgan's Largesl
Estate liquidators tor over 3 0 Yrs
Complete Household Sales Mgm'i
•APPRAISALS •Auctions•Will Buy Complete Inventories-

626-6335
Member o l Int'l Soc of Appraisers

ESTATE SALES &
LIQUIDATIONS
-CONDUCTED BY-

THE
Yellow Rose
SHIRLEY ROSE 425-4826

HOUSEHOLD
SALES
CONDUCTED BY

LILLY M.
& COMPANY
562-1387
569-2929
MOVINO MUST SELL: f u 3 * O d .
stereo.' T V s . i.'o cabinet, wclohts.
sewing machine, etc.
559-0079

626-3729

RAINBOW Water Vacuum, newer
m o d e l po*or noirla 4 tools, runj
fme Asking $150
853-5790

RACCOON fufl length, size 6-8. mint
condillon/nover worn Appraised at
$2,500 selling for $650 Cell Kerrl al
Kerrl's Cleaning Service
471-5435

SOFA BEO, cherry d nlng %*\. stereo. 6 cha^s wan s/wsf end table,
Chest ot dra*ers. 4 lamps, mrsc
Items
357-5351

HOUSEKEEPER - Tues 4 Frl. $ 1 0 /
hr. Must b e detail oriented 6 hardworking. No children, references required. Leave message
681-2941

INTERESTED IN A
REAL ESTATE CAREER?
We will teach you how to list
and sell in our training classes.
100% Commission Program
Pre-llcense classes begin
February 11, 1991
. Classed held Monday &
Wednesday 6-10 p.m.
For confidential Interview
or Information call:
Pat Morgan, Director of Training

647-6400

, fl

?hambfl* '
, , M

Wn
REALTORS'
A name you can dopond on
In Real Estatol

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY
Garden City. M o n - F r l , 4 P M - 9 P M
Pay negotiable. Call alier 6 P M ,

522-5899
LIVE-IN CHILO CARE. Loving West
Bloomfield home 2 newborn girls.
Greal opportunity Mature, references
661-4885
l l V E - t f l to care for 8 monih w d Steven 4 lighl housekeeping Oak Park
area Good pay. Immediate opening
References required Can 542-0066

V.F.W. #2269 AUXILIARY
SUNDAY 2:00 P.M.
23414 Orchard Lak«Rd.
(N. of Grand River)

LOVING. EXPERIENCED, non
smoking care giver, for 2 yr old
Tuesday*. 6 a m 6pm. in our Farmlngton home C a l
476-6578
MALE AIDE
to care tor incapacitated gentleman
in Farminglon H !!s
473-8118

•Qenerel Cleaning
'Move In/Move Out Cleaning
' W a s h n g •Ironing 'Mending
"OryCleaning 'Errands
"SpringCleaning 'Basements

OFFICIAL CHARTERED
MON. 10:45 i.m.-2 p.m. 1
SHELDON HALL

ST. JOHNS
ARMENIAN CHURCH
(Church with Gold Domo)

474-8180

261-9340

569-3405

8T. EOITH

ST. EDITH 8CH00L

17th Congress District
Democratic Party
FRIDAY 6:30 P.M.

VFV/ #4012
IN NORTHVILLE
8ATURDAY8 6:45 PM

(S o l 5 Wile r i d . )

Sholdon Half

438 SO. MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE
(N.of7MlleRd.)

THUR8DAY 7:00 P.M.
22001 Norlrvwcitern Hwy

15039 ri«wburgh
(S.ofSMitoficU
Livonia

15089 N o w b u r g h
Livonia

(FyrrvyAh R4 it f Vn-wvjVyi ftj |

404-2027

464-9137

261-9340

FATHER DANIEL A. LORD
Knights of Columbus

Michigan Agricultural
Commlltca

MONDAY 6:45 P.M.

WEDHE8DAY 6:30 P.M.

39050 Schoolcraft R d .
Uvonla

Y/E D O IT A I L . . JUST ASK!"
(313M69.1990
Farminglon • Bloomfietd • FrankPn
Insured
Dortdod

464-9876

f

l&h Congress District
Oc*nocra>..>c Party
SATURDAY 6:30 p.m.

SHELDON HALL
i f y w n ftj al f&:-j-.jcr. Rd i
261-9340

(Plymouth R d a l F a r m i n g l o n )

SUNDAY 6:30 P.M. T U E S D A Y 6:45 P . M .

MOTHER'S H E l P E R N E E 0 E D
Hon smokor. part time mornings, In
my Dearborn Home
278-0219

THE CLASSIC TOUCH
MAID SERVICE

DEMOCRATIC CLUB

Sholdon Hall
(Pi/mouth Rd al Farminglon Rd )

281-9340

To Place An Ad In This
Directory, Please Call
Joanieat§91°08G6

Tfiursday, December 27, 1990
Classified Ads

GET RESULTS
Classified Ads
703 Household Goods
Oakland County
MAHOGANY INTERIORS
f n * furniture end «nlk)o« »hop, $06
S Washington. Royal Oak, wQl be
closed Saf. Doe. 22 thru Sun., Jan.
6.1991.
545-4110

WHITE
AUTOMATIC

708 Household Good*
Oakland County

715 Computers

CLASSIFIED-AOS
GET RESULTS

713 Bicycles

ESTATE SALE 7.11 Misc. For 8alo

Wayne County

BY BAYNARD
Frl.-Sat, Dec 28-2«, 10-4pm.
Prftt Air AcarHr,ent» «247, 26110
W. 12 Mi!^ SouthrW, (on 12 Ml.
botween Telegraph A Northnesi
ernL Bring In tne New Yea/ 8eJ*
Lo!j of ouasty furniture. coBectibtas
ga^ire, dining room tet, hlda-«-bod.
doop freeze, 1964 ford Tempo, low
mileage & much mor •
661-2661

OAS FURNACES • HJgf) EfficancY
models. Several brands available.
Financing and Rebate*. 40 gallon
hoi water tank*, $299 installed.
281-7204
557-1121

709 Household Goods
Wayne County

T V . VCR, keyboard. Macintosh
5126 computer, Imagewrlter II.
computer desk & printer Hand,
froejer, brown love teat. 937-1614

SNOWBLOWER, act. outM. mlm
buUdoter, talhe. garden uaclor,
trailer, fronlervd loader, air compressor. Consider trade. 532-2280

For BuyersFor Sellers 710 Misc. For Sale
WANTEO:
Oakland County.
Quality Pre-Owned
Furniture & Appliances

471-0320

8ALE - Rebuilt refrigerator*,
freem*. stoves, microwaves, TVi.
VCRs. Stereo* V/e also buy rebuikJATACKI COLOR TV 19" 1300. Sony ebte appliances.
speaker*1300.
speaker*
$300. Ma/cy body building 28601 Southed „ 6668 GroenGeld
- " Aliikanew.
--357-7826 659-2901
638-7600
gym$l50.

716 Commercial
Industrial Equip.

540-6907 V/ALK-IN COOLER wilh 10 dOOra.
27 It long by 12 ft. deep. Comes
IBM XT wllh monitor. MS-DOS, with compressor 6 2 cods. V/aJ) A
Lotus and mora. $400 or boat offer. Gondola thetves. 4 k * Cream coun654-909« ter avaiiaos*. Call Jimmy, 531-2550
LOOKING FOR: Used 456 computer
ALSO USED, $29 - $39
in perfect working condition. Must
Fitness Equipment
have VGA. fixed disk and warranty 717 Lawn, Garden,
lor at least 30 day*. Contact JJK
Farm, Snow Equip.
313-244-6980
JERRY'S
1449 W.Ann Arbor fld. 459-S600
FORp auger type snowlhrower, 24",
31629 Plymouth Rd.
421-1370
MACINTOSH II X • color. 4 meg. 5 h p.. electric or pufl start, forward
6 revert* controls Like new. $350
425-3168
AIR-DYNES-USED 80K hard drive. »4995. 540-6907 orbesloflcr
MACINTOSH SE • 20mg hard drive
Demo Schwlhn Treadmill plus 2 extra cttp*. ayttem. toftware
LAY-AWAY FOR THE HOUDAY8
6 documentation. $995. 646-6918 728 Musical

A-l ALL SIZES
SCHWINN BIKES

ZK3 ZAO tewing machine. Deluxe
Also, New SCHWINN Bikes
features. M»ple cabinet. Monthly
A U UTW 1990 Unclaimed Custom
LIVONIA SCHWINN
payment of or $49 cash.
Dreperle* t i ready mad* price*.
GUARANTEED
Bicycle A Fitness Center
Aero Dreperio*
Pacific Of aperies 712 Appliances
28660 W. 7 M i *
UNIVERSAL
353-6002
565-/422 FREE WASHER Kenmore. you remove Irom basement, good condiSEWING CENTER
476-1818
421-1693 CANNONDALE SL600 racing frtme
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER • Solid tion. After'3.
674-0439
oak. For enclosed TV. VCR, ttereo
600CM. Cannondile Mount&Jn b-k*
with 3 atorege drawer*. Color GE SPACEMAKER II microwave w/ DEORE
477-5072
caramoi. like new. $400. 344-1584 meal thermometer. Amana 23 cv ft
top freezer refrigerator. Roper
"Charm" double oven electric 714 Bu8lnoss&
range. Reasonable
333-3067

YANKEE
CONSIGNMENTS

APPLE II OS complete, software,
weal Christmas gift. $1295.

XT3d. MEOOA BITE. Hard drive. 12
In. amber, 1200 modem. NEC. 24
pin printer. $895 lor both. 631-0171

instruments

EVOLA'S
YEAR END
CLEARANCE

60386-S/P 8ASE PORTS. Floppy.
64MB hard drive/tower. 2VOA-MonKou, 16EWT VGA card. 2-3 button
/nice. 60266 work nation. MS Dos
4 01. Lansmark ttarter kit. $3400/
best.
»32-1078 Save hundreds, even thousands on
every piano, organ, keyboard. guilarj. amps, drums, everything musi716 Cornmorcfal
cal., .new & usod Grand*. Consoles.
Spinets from $695
Office Equipment
Industrial Equip.
AJ Stores Open Sun 1-5
FOR SALE USEO SAVIN COPIER
HUOE INVENTORY REOUCTION
EVOLA MUSIC
Features. ADF, aorter and 2 *lded^
SALE
BLOOMFlELO:
334-0566
copies. $1600 deliver«<). includes 6> Warehouse rtcka. shcMng. bin
PLYMOUTH
455-467?
month warranty. CaJ ..Wolverine boxes, caster*, hand truck*,
UTiCA.
726-6570
Copier Services
526-1164 transfer fJe*.
1-800-462-2917 WATERFORD.
674-0433

728 Musical
Instruments
ABANDON YOUR SEARCH!
Quality used pianos. Ares'* largest
selection, Yamaha. KewaJ, BaloVn
.A other*. From $395. Spinet*. Consoles, Grands. Michigan Piano Co.,
Vrood*ardat9Mi.Rd.
Open every day
CASH FOR PIANOS NOWI

546-2200

728 VCR, TV, Stereo,
HI-FI, Tape Docks

43448 West Oak8Dr.. Nov!
WEST OAKS II.
(nexl lo Toys 'R Us)

347-7887
Pianos, Guitars, Amps,
Keyboards & P.A. Systems

728 VCR, TV, Stereo,
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks
ALPHASOHiK car stereo power
amp. 76 watts per channel 4
months old Brand new $400. eikkvj
$200.2 year warranty.
462-3668

730 Spoiling Goods

OOLF CLUBS • 1 M I Hogan Edge
kona, oraphiie ahati. 3 ihru pitching ; • •
-\
HITACHI 601 TV w^th remot*, $ 1150. w-eo> Brand n * * . $600. 360^0¾
Also, Magnavo* 26' consc4« TV.
GUN
SHOW/GREEN
ACRES
-.-'.'
$250.
695-6604
Corner ot 13 * Mound
' - -;•"
Sun. Doc. 30lh. eam-4pm. ''.-." J
WANTEO Mcintosh tub* & toCd
For
deaJer
reservation*:
761-9267
-•'
ttffie, Maranti tube oniy, large J8L
A e^cVovoloe apaakar mtems.
Leave me*aao«.
313-229-5191
UFECYCLE. gym model. »» now.'
$1200/best'
691-9JJJ-

6AL0WIN Baby Grand. 1976. Ebony 730 8portlng Goods
fWsh Good condition. $5,500 or AMF REGULATION practic* beam
best offer. Call
665-9070 for gymnastics. $500.
640-1346
FLUTE - Gemelnhardt tfrerplaiod. BERET7A 92F. never been fired. In
open holod fKrte. with cas*. $200. cas*. new $640 asking $570.
«32-0043
641-6320

NOW OPEN!
Scanlan Music-Novi

(R,W.G-7CX*}9C,

O&E

POOL TABLES
All ttate. antique, ultra modern,
bar iiit Floor mod<4 demo'a.
399-7255
Eves855-1314

NORDICA SKI boot*, alia 15. [ 2 ' >
2 year* old.
464-1933^»
SNOVrBOARD. 1989 Burton Cruiser
with Wnd.ng». Good aa new. $175.
453-2565

735 Wanted To Buy

1

ALY/AYS BUYING Prom6tlonal
model car*, unburn kit*, and a-jto
talc* tterature.
276-3529

SKIS: ROSSK3NOL. Solomon. Ker- A SNOW BLOV/ER, weld outfit,
ma. men-* Hansen boots. 9 Ext/as. thop machine, mlg n-etder. pool
mint, cost $700. tell $250 661-0428 pump & f>iter. power hand tools, drdt
press642-7664 or 532-2260

URGENTLY NEEDED
HOCKEY CARDS
Special Hockey & Basebaa cards
10% off with this ad. Opan daJy
10-6. dosod Wed.. Sun 12-4.

Border City Coin

BASEBALL. lootbaS. hockey.t}>;&
ketbaa cards. Any tports merrvS*.^^^
b;Ca. Topp CASh.VAB uave«.477-.2|,80 > ^
.

,

.

, •

. ,• * <

PINBALL MACHINE8 - any condition VJ pay cash C'mon. clean out
your basomenl! J.m .
626-7797

t
»

154 piit* SLVr.
VrWJsor. Ontario. N9A 5L4
519-252-6910

t

«
(
^<
t
<
t

i

Even people with no time to shop can shop classified. When
you can't get out of the house, pick up the phone and check the
many great buys in the Observer & Eccentric clasified section.
".T^T.!T- yj^irT* "E-r ?*m~

teiter

^^1^114^ Hv

CLR66IPIED ADVERTISING
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills
DEADLINES: 5 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY E0ITION /5 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION

10C<*XFW,G-8C)
Bm-WiHtac

O&E Thursday, December 27,1990

w*;HVv^:-#*«aJiic^«^aeife^Vji|^^'W^K4^fc»-Mi«vj

•tT|tW!TA«wff-^« ' r ^ m»WB«mrw«W.rM IrtTKBBE

•ii^i<^gf4*w«8<X4a^8<^afq<3^^fc$^/i*w^

TO WIN: Send your namo and address, on a
poslcard. to
. > • - RED WING TICKETS.
The Observer & Eccenlrlc Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcrall Road, Livonia, Ml 48150
Trien watch the classified section every Monday
and Thursday. When your name appears, you're
a winner:
(Oue 1o high demand, wo a9k that there be only one entry per family)
1^ . u a t M ^ i i t ^ m ^ ^ i j r w j w » , . * - . . ^

735 Wanted To Buy

UJ» t r^#FP^^.W^f.--.WW^'-lTO.'M,IJ.'BgPWti^l'-.<.lH)t

820 Autos Wanted

806 Boats A Motor*

0 1 0 TOY TRAINS
Uonel-Amer ican fiyor,
«a kinds.

AKC Home Raised
0ACHSHUN03 w ROTTWEILERS

Champion Sired Puppies
Stud Service.

Bob A!orechl: 522-9380
CHINESE SHAR-PEI PUPS • $200 &
up. Taking deposrts. Papers, s/ioJ*
Muslsee.
$32-9523
.CHINESE SHARPEI: 6 mo. pup*.
pel ouaStyeomparJooJ. 2 males, t
female, $300 Of offer.
937-1181
CHINESE SHARPEI
There is a difference. 1 look end
you'» see the finest Sharps) puppies, chocolate & cream dilute, sired
by the work! renowned A-ceppefla
Kennels. Bred lor the ultimate In
snow end companionship quality.
332-7497
9«4-4424

SEA NYMPH 198S'The Fishing
Car Warned. Cheap older fransporMachine , \ 50 HP, 2 depth finders, Utlon. btari miles or rusty OK.
pfus extras. $6250.
729-175* Cftfl
$35-2945 BLAZER 1987. 5 tier V8, 4 speod
manual, red w/Wack top. runningboard. 41.000 miles. $7500.
451-0010
A l l AUTOS.A TRUCKS
CHEROKEE, 1989. LAREOO: LoadJunk, wrecked, running. Top Oollar. ed + alarm, hitch A tinted windows.
AAA STORAGE
$13,000. Call BelhS-Spm. 357-3980
; E & M Auto Parts
Boats, Tre.1cra, Trucks
474-4425
Outdoor, weB-lighted. secured.
CHEVY BLAZER 1988 full sue. SilElectricity available. 5 acres.
verado, fully equipped, * manual
JUNK
CARS
&
TRUCKS
WANTED
Jeffries & Telegraph area. $38-7771
transmission, best olfer. 353-7948
Dead or alive.
• . $84-0047
EAGLE 1989 ES PREMIER Full powA l l BOATS A RVS
er. 23.000 miles, Only $7995.
$ 10 per monlh • lighted
JUNK CARS WANTED
Hlnes Park LJncoIn-Mercury
Fenced A Secured
Paying up to i35. Free Towing.
453-2424 exl.400
. 348-2592 .
625-$8«5
FOUR-WHEEL
DRIVES, F-150's.
WILL 6EAT ALL OFFERS!!
WHY SERIOUS CAR COLLECTORS We need your ear or truck, any con- Broncos, Bronco It's, A Rangers. Big
PREFER CLASSIC VEHICLE STOR- dition, running or not. IncKidlng selection. 20 to choose.
AGE TO THEIR OWN GARAGE:
wrecks. Froe Towing.
421-0884 BILL BROWN USEO CARS522-O030

821 Junk Cars Wanted

808 Vehicle a
Boat Storage

738 Household Pets

824 Jeops & Other
4-Wheel Drives

• Low yearly rates • $525
• 10 x 20 space on wood floor
• Modern sprinkler A alarm systems
• 7 day free access
• He<*tod space available

822 Trucks For Sate
CHEVROLET 1981 pickup with lift
gale, auto trans. $t9O0 or best
Offer. Days
838-5201
Eves.
471-1871

825 Sports a
Imported Cars

814 Campers, Trailers
A Motorhomes

823 Vans

A-1

819 Auto Financing

LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU
'

LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

453-4600

453-4600

820 Autos Wanted

802 Snowmobiles

ABSOLUTELY

852 Classic Cars

WANTED

AUTO'S & TRUCKS

BILL BROWN

856 Bulck

-USED CARS522-0030

DOM your at sufferfroma pmlstert cough, have trouble
tmlNng, or jet exhausted wring uphrfl? K youfamwerb
Y1$..Jt'i time to bring in your loved or^Vw a tlw<x>gh turnup:
•Dete3edeof^rjiagrx>$i)
• Set propor k£e
•lMtaSACp<u5$
'RepiaoePvCYtfrt
•<>>etktf»tributofc«p/r(>,.or
• Check beltt
•Checkignition & timing
• inspect battery iefTnk«i$.

HELP YOUR
CAR QUIT

Start your tat on the roadtohealthy p^orrnance.
Stop in before f-1-91.

: JlWItJIInUlft

•For 6<yt anglnes «Sh aJr cendber^ K y l sagWy Nghsr. 4-eyl sigfCy b « * .

^RtCHE $ 5 f 8 S * 1
TUNE UP FOR

%# 1

-a

"IL^gf&a

lj$ not just 8 car, US your freedom.

OHMttOKCAY*
THU390AV * M PJ1

LOCAL 4 5 3 - 4 0 0 0 METRO ¢ 6 1 - 4 7 0 7
40876 Plymouth Road • Plymouth
<
•^mHfflfaawHBMa^^

I jfa.Go&dAA/mtiJ(f

u»tm.ivtrccea

YEAR-END

LEARAM

ALL 1990¾ MUST GOi
QM EMPLOYEES 8L FAMILIES SPECIAL!
OPTION 1 OUT OF STOCK ON '90 & '91 MODELS!

':; 1 9 9 0 CUTLASS CIERA

T
, ph-ided bexh »sri &v5rrfdu»l « « » , «"»ctrlc rear
/Je'ogoer. V-6 Uf.l. *>glt», Pl»$,75fll4 S8R tres,
, t'.<. Slock
tmi(Otno.

•1

$

• t

1990 CUTLASS SUPREME 8EDAN 1990 8ILH0UETTE MINI VAN
"Demo"

CM*4 Uxh u* ^¾ indrflduaf ttx* kxls, « * « f.-den,
111, V4, » \ r K n tK<\ m,Tli l * W « ( « ? • , n »'«r-

V4 _ »<f4, s;«r» « l « - l *ri.in

OT
^ ^$ ^ . ¾ ^ ^ ?» ^ rA\iS£^"
'"
$
12f19S*
14f005*
• ' M ' L ' K ™ tijfi

'. U990 EI0HTY.E1GHT ROYALE1990 REGENCY98 BROUOHAH SEDAN 1990 TORONADO COUPE

! ,t,->^.r\ toft K<M t»lrA Hr> t t r i - u » »f/*5 ****.
. f/t* f^t r j r m . cr/w t<y*Jl n C H v » por« 6oct
l « l | , Hr4 n i r u l w m f i , «>» tip j i r t
IK^^I.
. «rVw lfj» tifM •»»» pem, « » »Wow «^«ow, KVH
, 'rtSt <rtfc»t. Rx« rjflj.

$

**•*» «** M HcUga. B«r Frt. V«r r r i , rJrcr,

^

1

¾

^

¾

¾

¾

1 ¾ ¾ ¾

15,095*
•Inciudo 1st lima buyer A marnrfacturer'a rebaia. Jusl add tax A W!».

6

568-6500- ^
24555 Michigan Avonuo, Dearborn
nsc^g^u.^Lae^isijas'Biw^^^iiii:*^

The ^tewGener^Tlon of

m

REGAL-1982, loaded, excellent
condition, no rusl. new trans,
brakes, tires A carburetor, have recoipts..$1.600/be»t offer. ¢¢1-6759

868 Ford

USED CARS
75 to choose from! .
Starling at
$795 ,

Plymouth Rd. - Jusl West ol 1-275

858 Cadillac

453-4600

mobile

860 Chevrolet

880 Pontlac

675W98an

ESCORT 1991 GT. Mack. 196 miles. MAXIMA. 1990 - Black w/charcoal
$11.000rirm.
728-0418 leather Interior, fully loaded
$15,000. Can Joanri 81
737-0287
MUSTANGS 1985-90 • 2 $ . t o
choose. GT's. UC». V-8's. Convertibles. Unbelievable prices!
BILL BROWN USED CARS522-0030 CALAIS SUPREME 1987 - 14 enMUSTANG 1987 Automatic, air. gine, automatic, air, stereo cassette,
cassotie. cuslomlted to look like a full power, loaded, very dean,
3449835
GT! One of a kind. 41.000 miles priced lo go.
$5295
CAPa'CE CLASSIC 1985 • 4 door,
Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury
loaded, grest buy. $3636
453-2424 exl.400

FIREBIRD 1982 V6. 4 speed, power
steering, brakes 4 locks, air. stweo.
more. Excef-enl condition. $2800
Ask lor Tom.
646-7352

MUSTANG 1988 GT - loaded, t(ops. code-ala/m, new toes A exhausl. Excellent condition. 18.000
mSes.
478-4254

low m l e s . Clean. $6,800

876 Oldsmobllo

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

FIREBIRO 1983- 2 door, 6 Cylinder.
Kenwood tape dock. New allernator
& tires. Good condition. Noods palm
|ob. $22O0/best.
643-7931
FIREBIRO 1983 • good condition. 4
cySnder 4 speed trensmfesslon. air.
power windows. $1,650. «40-4396
FIREBIRD. 1987 - 5 speed, loaded,

Plymouth Rd. - Jusl West of I -275

ORAND- A M .

583-Q138

1987 - Am/irn. a:r.

68.000 ml.. precllca.'ry brand new
$7,000.
421-2199 ask for Sieve
PROBE 1989 QT • 23½ thousand
miles, black, fully loaded, dealer CAPfliCE CLASSIC 1689 - 4 door,
Days 852-8500 ail. cruise. Ut. 8 c y i . only 11.000 GRAND AM 1987 - SE. wfiilo. 4
serviced. $9895.
door, 31.000 m.Tes. exccflonl condiEves 471-2990 miles. $9999
(lon.$8.900.
591-3975
TAURUS A SABLE WAGONS
GRAND PRIX 1690 Turbo Black
1690a- Big Selection!
10.600 mHes. loaded. Super do^n
From$9995
Plymouth Rd. - Jusl West ol 1-275
$15,900.
655-2606 Of 626-66? 7
BILL BROWN USEOCARS522-O03O

453-4600

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

862 Chrysler

812 Motorcycles
Mint-Bikes

744 Horses, Livestock
Equipment

LESABRE 1990 LTD. 4 door. 470O
miles, loaded, anti-lock brakes.
$14,900.
375-0376

COUPE DEVILLE 1931. (Diesel),
58,000 miles,' excellent condition. CAMARQ 1984 Z2$.. loaded wilh
$ 1.850 dr best olfer.
471-?435 glass I tops, perfeel condition,
Or dlgilal beeper
625-9872 $4000 or best offer. Must sen
355-2742
eves 737-0294
COUPE DEVILLE 1979. White,
CAVALIER:
1990Wegon.
Wile's car.
dean, loaded, dependable, $2000
or besi offer.
851-9030 Low miles. Minti Still In warranty.
$7900. Troy,
642-3459
ELDORADO 1986 Barrlli. Gold with MONTE CARLO. 1980 - Runs good,
gold emblem, loaded, leal her dower new tires A brakes + rebuilt tranmoon rool, well maintained, best of- mlsslon.-$500/best oiler. 538-2938
851-9030
GEO 1990 Tracker Convertible. 4x4. fer.
air. $9650.
595-8804 FLEETWOOD 1988 rear wheel drive,
JEEP WRANGLER. 1989 Larado. fully loaded, high nvTes but priced to IEBARON 1988 CONVERTIBLE Air
Metallic blue, loaded, unique. sorf. $10.500©roffer. . 278-0887 condition, cesselte, power windows,
$12,500. Len after 7pm. 644-3474
FLEETWOOD 1984 Brougham; futl brundy wllh white top. onfy 51.000
miles. $5985.
RANGER 1989 X L T - s speed, cas- power, beautiful eondiilon. low mileHlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury
sette, air. power windows, roH bar. age, red, while leather.
591-6176
453-2424 ext.400
overhead fog lamps, only 10.000
easy miles. $9995
IEBARON 1986 GTS Turbo - LoadHines Park Uncoln-Mercury
ed, clean, low miles, grey, excellent
453-2424 0x1.400
851-4884
BERETTA 1990 GT - automatic, condition. $3500.
loaded, only 11,000 miles.

MINI - LONG Haired Dachshund:
W * welcome your Inspection.
Loving, happy puppies with gaur enloo and refor ences.
329-7829 of
CLASSIC VEHICLE STORAGE
CHEVY 1960 V« ion pickup - 6 cylin792-62« Master Card/Vise
842-6449 der, rebuilt transmission, runs oreai.
$800.
722-2662
OACHSHOUND • FEMALE. Mini.
AKC. 9 mo*., a l shots. $150 firm.
CHEVY 1985 A 1988 Step Vans, ex399-3589
oeflent condition, low mileage, eutomalic transmission. Musi see.
OESPARATE FOR LOVEI Spayed
OayS638-5201
Eves.471-1871
young ferr.alo. Loving A house bro- KDX200,1989
ken. Grey: 827-1230/Eves 6*4-2413 l o w miles, excellent condition. DODGE 1978 150 Pick Up. dub cab,
347-6033 318 motor, runs greal, trailer
POODLE • Black miniature females. $2000.
hookups, $700.
382-5874 AUDI. 1986. 5000CS - ChampaJflne.
Champion slock, hearth A tempertan leather, excellent condition,
ment guaranteed. Eves. 675-7892
FORD 1989 RANGER XLT. very must soo. 333-0339 Eves:540-4068
dean condition, several extras. AskROTTWEILER AKC pups. 592-1229
ing $6300.
478-8787 AUDI 1987 4000 Quattro - apodal
edition, perfect condition, low miles,
SHIH TZU PUPPIES. AKC. top qualPICK-UPS
Small,
medium,
large. $8995/besl.
628-8808
ity tiny type toys. Guaranteed, AMER-PILGFUM. 1978 • 19V4 ft.,
Big
selection.
20
to
choose
from.
sleeps
6.
tufty
self-con
tailed,
shols.
453-&S9 or 453-3871
tandem axle, good condition. B i l l BROWN USEO CARS522-OO30 HONOA 1988 CMc- Oark red. air.
automatic, great condition, $6500.
SHIH-TZU PUPPIES; AKC. e x c e p t $1,400 or offer.
730-2030
640-3609
pedigree, 1st. shols, wormed, 12
weeks eld. $350.
485-2157
AEROSTAR 1989. Eddie Bauer, HONDA 1990 CMC. 9.000 ml.
TO GOOD HOME: Retriever Mix.
strawberry, loaded, excellent condi- Driven 4 months. (Troy).
FemaJe, 50 lbs.. I t months. Won643-8005
tion, low miles. $ 13.500. 462-6365 $63O0/best.
derful disposition, needs room to
run. After 530
422-6882 FOUR 295/50R15. 15" XP2000. on AEROSTAR 1989 X I - 7 passenger. MECEDES BENZ: 1987 660-SL.
4 Ranoor dlrocbonal wheels, 10" «10.600
Grey exterior A Interior, 38.000
WHITE TOY poodle lor an elderly wide. AS brand new. $680.624-4438
miles, car phone. Excellent condiHlnes Park Uneoln-Mercury
couple with time care. Jo Ann
tion. $41.500.358-1288 or 354-6981
453-2424 exl.400 •
425-0282
QUALITY USEO TIRES:
PORSCHE
1987 911 Targa, white,
AO sizes. $1S A up.
YORKIE male, very sma3,11 months
low mileage, exceiieni condition.
Call Kevin Of Tom «-7pm
old. housebroken, must sell
Days, 855-0400. Eves.
258-2721
USEO VANS
477-0670
451-0843
Passenger A Cargo
SCORPIO'S 1988 Moonroof. leathlOtoehoose
All dean A ready for immediate de- er, 2 to choose from. From $9950.
Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury
livery.
453-2424 ext.400
THIS IS NOT A MISPR1NTI You can
buy a new car, van or (ruck of your
SUBARU
1690 - 4 door, automatic,
BOAROINQ
choice. No money down, no credit
elr. priced for quick sale. $7777
large slafls, pasteur. Excellent care. check, low monthry payments, 10054
Plymouthfld.• Jus) West of 1-275
Arabians for sale. 1-94/1-275,
guar ant ood approval. Hurry! ThouBeTevOle.
697-3890 sand already have, so can you.
SADOLES - Dressage. Jump, dose Don't w a i l For immediate response CARAVAN 198« SE. air, automatic,
869-8344 am-fm stereo, 67.000 miles, great
Plymouth Rd. - Jusl West ol I-275
contact, polo. hunt. Australian (New) can from 9-5pm.
condition. 1 owner. $5800.425-7132
good quality, all leather as low as
$ 119. Warehouse saddlery 435-5699
DODGE GRAND: 1989 Caravan I E . VOLVO 1990 740 Turbo - 5 year unV-6. loaded! Musi Seel
Uvonla C^rysler-Prymouth 525-7604 limited mileage warranty, assume
lease.
685-9622
JOHN DEERE: 1980 340 Treilflre,
FORD SERVKE VANS, 1968 E-250
•
HrOHEST
DOLLAR
PAID
FOR
with cover. Very Good Condition.
Cargo,"new 351 HO: 1967 E-250.
OUAUTY AUTOMOBILES
$750. CeJ.
476-2883
Super 351 HO; 1988 E-250 super
We iefl with confidence, we buy with 351 HO; 1988 E-250 Super 351 HO; CORVAJR 1965 - must sen. best ofSKIDOOS -1989 Mach IA 1987 For- Integrity. Please call Jeff Benson:
1989E-350Supcr351HO.
fer, runs Weil, nevr brakes, rebuilt
$82-701 f
mula Plus semi racer. Call Mr. Smith
Service Inquiries onry.
326-3134 transmission.
397-3762
9-5pm. :
• 538-8878
FORO 1884 El50. black, raised ELDORADO 1972. Collectors Hem.
SUZUKI 1974, NOMAD • Mini conroof, rear liftgate. good condition. Very low miles, garage kept, exceldition, $450. One ptaoe aluminum
Besl offer.
522-2459 lent eondiilon In 4 out, 1 owner.
trailer • Black, $200. Call 9am-$pm:
$3700 or besi offer.
274-9183
350-7725
After 5pm: 474-3475
FORD 1989 Lorain conversion, low
mileage, loaded, very clean,
YAMAHA 1990 Invitor, brand new.
$10,500.
455-2285
$3500. 19$1 Yamaha Ventura (2)
brand new. $6250 each. 1989 Wens
CENTURY, 1983 LIMITED - Good
Cargo 4-place tracer, enclosed,
VOYAGER SE: 1988. V-6. $8995.
condition, 88,000 ml.. 1 owner, new
$5250.
729-1444
Uvonla
Chrysler-Pfymouth
525-7604
brakes. $1700
553-0318
35000 Ptymouth Ftd. Uvonla

818 Auto & Truck
Parts & Service

858 Bulck

Jl,JILEHMMttWCTrBWT>'|lBrraWW3CT.t<^^

860 Chevrolet.
A-1

453-4600

TAURUS Wagon 1988. loaded, air.
am-fm stereo cassette, till, cruise, CUTLASS SUPREME 1684 - V6. aupower windows A locks, 6 yea/ tomatic, very dean. 79.000 miles.
100,000 mile extendod warranty. $3.500/rea*onab!e offer. 522-1601
Must sell. $6,690.
729-4110
CUTLASS 1971 - now motor,' IranTAURUS 1990s • GL's. loaded, tow mission, carpel. No**" bumper A
miles. From $9988.
grin. Good condition. $1900/bcst
8ILL BROWN USED CARS522-O030
766-0632

PONTIAC 6000 STE 1984. V6. 4
door, good tires, fun/ loaded. $1600
orbestoffer.
728-2163
PONTIAC 6000. 1988. SE - 4 door
fuUy loadod. asking $8,900
Caflafter6pm:
451-0027

SUNfllRD. 198$ Power steering/
•n/lepo. k>;
"ugoao'
T-BIRO 1987 Turbo Coupe, loaded, CUTLASS 1989 Supreme 2 door, new brakes, am/lm/lepo.
leather, new tires, like new. $8,695. like new. loaded. 6.400 miles, must rack. air. sunroof. $2,450. 453
ARIES 1981,4 door. 4 speed,
985-7644
exce.lent condition. $800.
sell. 453-0290.
Eves. 380-5344
Plymouth Rd. • Just West of 1-275
SUNBIRO 1988 GT Turbo. 37.000
462-4381
TEMPO 1984 GLX-ARMY BOUND OELTA 88, 1983. ROYALE - 77.600 miles, automatic, sunroof, red. cas1-2-91. Good condition. Must sell m l , excellent condition. Air, etc.sette. $55O0/besl
ARIES 1981, 4 door. 4 spcod,
398-7338
loaded. $2000 or best.
537-3373 $2,700.
CAMARO IROC 1968. Only 34.000 exoellenl condition. $800.
559-1202
462-4381
6000 1985 - 4 door. 34,000 mios.
miles, adult owned, sharp car.
THUNOERBIRD. 1988 • Uke new.
power everything, dark blue. $3,500
$8995.
OMNI 1984 - automatic, air. real Low miles. V6. new tires. $7300. 68 REGENCY Brougham 1968.
OrbestoHer.
626-6772
Hlnes Park llncotn-Morcury
dean.
Must seUI Call after 6pm. 425-9402 loaded, leather, like new.
453-2424 ext.400
$10,500.
422-5345

LOULaRICHE CHEVY/SUBARU

884 Dodge

453-4600

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1978- automatic, power steering, good condition,
drives excellent. 60.000 miles. $750.
535-2945

LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU . 872 Lincoln

Prymouth Rd. - Just Wesl of 1-275

453-4600

CAVAUER. 1982 WAGON - Auto- OMNI 1984 - eulomaUc, air. real
matic. eJr, stereo, no rust, well kept. dean.
$800.
538-340«

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

CORSrCAS

196¾
4 to choose from
Priced lo sent

Plymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275

LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU
Plymouth Rd. - Jusl West ol 1-275

453-4600

453-4600
868 Ford

MARK ISC VII 1990 Onry 9.000
RELIANT: 1688. Exccnenl Condimiles, like new. Can for details.
tion. Cruise control, air. 80.000
Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury
milos. $1000. Can
626-3169
453-2424 exl.400

874 Mercury
TRACER'S 1988 Air. power steering. 4 to choose from From $4250.
Hines Park Uncoin-Mercury
453-2424 ext.400

lib'Amuifiiii'A.M

L S Automatic, air. stereo, loaded. 36.000 miles, black
Automatic, air, AM.TM stereo, graphic stripes, black

»7988
»8488

'89 TEMPO 4 door, automatic, eJr. ilereo, power Hewing, poner braXts. B.OOOrJes. dirk Okie

0 « f

O O

COMPANY VEHICLES with New Car Warranty
9 0 E S C O R T S - 9 0 TEMPOSMrvK«**cmjKkartW*i.<tfanda».rrom
'7588
'87 TAURUS STATION WAGON Autorwje. »r. ilereo, po»er sleoring. power rjra>(s. Bghl 6k*•5988
'88 T-BIRD Aulomatc, air. power windows and locks, tit. cruise, silver
«8788
'5788
'87 TAURUS 4 door, automate, a>, s'.erto. power r.eerir^. cower crates, honey bt'^t
«9488
'89 F-150 PICKUP Automate, cap, power«leering, power bales.9100 rries. red
«8988
'89 FIREBIRD FORMULA T-<ops, automatic, air, stereo cassette, red
100 GALLONS OF GAS
WITH USED CAR PURCHASE*
$
7788
' 9 0 E S C O R T GTAlr.5speedtr»ns.Trtsion,C4ss«a.poplop. 10.000nvles.whSe
«11,788
' 9 0 T - B I R D AJr, automatic, full power, 14.000 miles. Lke new, red
•11,788
' 8 9 F - 1 5 0 4 X 4 P I C K U P Air, stereo, cruise. 28.000 mJes. black
' 8 9 T A U R U S SHD5sper^Vir*Tissic^allh«eiVM.Eke^#,24.000^^5,red »12,488

SlackiuEli

FORD

IF YOU DON'T KNOW USED CARS...
KNOW YOUR DEALER!
41001 P L Y M O U T H RD., A T H A G G E B T Y
PLYMOUTH
•Prior Sales Eictutfcd
Eictutfcd

1991 LUMINA 4 DOOR SEDAN

875 Nissan

i.-

'88 AEROSTAR

JETTA 1937 - excellent condil-on.
31 miles por gallon, norusl. sunroof,
power, good tires, new brakes,
81.000 miles. $4,550.
347-2959

ESCORT 1989. tow mileage, good MAXIMA 1985 fully loaded. Florida
condition. $4,100 or besl oiler. Call car. I'm returning to college, must
477-1584 sen. $6495.
647-2411

USED CAR C L E A R A N C E
'88 C O U G A R

884 Volkswagen

878 Plymouth

453-2683

3.1 liter MFI V6 englnD./oar defogger, automatic
transrpJssion, dark blue cloth bench seat, medium sapphire blue metallic paint, air conditioning, tilt wheel, color-keyed front & rear, carpeted
floor mats. Stock #3482.

Was

M 4,247 Now
VCHEVROLEM

/>"T£r

M

^425-6500

•plus tax. ttle. des'jnation A piaies

G(S®

OPEN SAT. 9-3 p.im
(i

Subarus Are Cheaper
In Ann Arbor"

Lowest Price
Best Service
Best Selection

ANY

DEAL9'

ANN ARBOR SUBARU'

Thursday. December 27. 1990
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YOU OWN A.1985-1987 GM VEHICLE?....... YES

H
M

If Yes, then you qualify!

M

M
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ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

M
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X
X
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x

X

X

^

M

^
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'

BUY ANY NEW CIVIC, ACCORD OR PRELUDE GET...

X
X

M

X

M

~

L
>~<

X

PRESENT THIS COUPON AT TIME OF SALE
•
EXPIRES 12-31-90
Jj
trrr*

rr-^

nrr% m

m

X
X

C 2 3 C Z I E 2 3 * * * ^ C 2 3 C T 3 E 2 3 C-'.i'J £ s 3

Receive an additional $300 off your best price!

x
M
H;
^<
>~<
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M

DO
DO
DO
DO
DO

NEW CARS & TRUCKS QUALIFY?.... YES
USED CARS & TRUCKS QUALIFY?.. YES
GM EMPLOYEES QUALIFY?
YES
F.T.B. QUALIFY?
YES
COLLEGE GRADS QUALIFY?
YES

>-<
>~<

X
X
X
X

£

X

5«
r*

X
>-<

•AVI

X

•
•
•
•
•
•

:
X

Only at

X

X

X
X

.. W

M

A L L DEALER INSTALLED A C C E S S O R I E S

X

ON

AIR CONDITIONING
STEREO SYSTEMS
PROTECTION PACKAGES
ALLOY WHEELS
CARPET MATS
NOSE MASKS

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

x

'fiWgfi.

EQUALIZERS
FOG LIGHTS
SPOILERS
SKI RACKS
LUGGAGE RACKS
SECURITY SYSTEMS
C/D PLAYERS

mmmmim

LPJ ftL'J l.mHE**?

^

X

>~<

X

M

X

M
k- <

FARMINGTON HILLS

M
X

iunsHiriE HorsDA

X

GeQ

x

The Happyface Place®

^

30250 GRAND RIVER/BEHIND TARGET

H

We're in business to make you smile

X

O p e n

1/12 Miles West of I-278, Plymouth

T$
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453-3600

QUALITY SAFETY
INSPECTED TOP
VALUE CAR
" l f l ' E D O W H A T E V E R IT T A K E S "
THAT'S WHY PEOPLE SHOP HERE FIRST AND LAST!
'90 300 ZX TURBO
Two in stock, 8,000 miles, 5 speed, $
automatic, both extra sharp

17,988

'90 NISSAN AXXES WAGON
Factory official, air, automatic, power
locks, sunroof, stereo tape deck,
power windows and much more
Now only
1988 & 1989 FACTORY OFFICIAL
PATHFINDER S
Four In stock, starting as low as
'90 HONDA ACCORD LX
Air, automatic, power steering, power
locks, power mirrors, stereo cassette, cruise control, 22,000 miles. $
Now at
'88 HONDA ACCORD 4 DOOR LXI
25,000 miles, automatic, air, power
windows, power locks, sunroof, ste- $
reo cassette, mint clean. Now only
'89 HONDAA DX ACCORD
2 door, air, stereo, cassette, sun roof
and much more, 37,000 miles and
cloan. Now only
87 TORONADO
23,000 miles, dark red, all the power
equipment, extra extra clean. Now
'87 CHEVROLET IR0C
Automatic, air, AM/FM stereo, super
loaded, extra sharp. Priced under
market at

10,438
;

9,988

$

9,988
$

... 8688

'87 P0NTJAC BONNEVILLE
Sunroof, powor locks, cruiso control.
S^lQjflf)
Priced to sell at
£ ^ U 0
'88 GRAND PRIX
Stereo tapo deck, power windows,
power locks, tilt wheel, cruise control
S^lflflft
& more. Rod & ready at
ft
£ O O O
'87 HONDA CIVIC 4 DOOR
33,000 miles, automatic, air,
automatic transmission, powor
stooring, powor brakes, storoo,
S^^f^O
super sharp. Now only
• £ X9da

iauiEsass

OUR BIGGEST MARKDOWNS EVER!
'87 PULSAR
Rod, air, cassette, 37,000 miles, super clean. Priced down to

$

7488

'86 PONTIAC STE
Wire wheels, automatic, air, power
locks, power mirrors, stereo cassette, tilt wheel, powor windows,
power seats, cruise controll, low
miles and oxtra clean. Now only,
T — * - r *•»—p"—'TV'Tr'T ^ 7
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'89 LEMANS
Automatic, air, power steering, sunroof, AM/FM stereo cassette, super
sharp. Now on sale at.
'86 MAZDA RX7
Air, sunroof, cruise control, AM/FM
stereo, 40,000 miles & extra clean.
Now only
'86 PARK AVE.
Wire wheels, stereo cassette, tilt
wheel, power windows, power seats,
cruise control, extra sharp. Sale price
'86 BUICK SKYHAWK
Air, automatic, power steering, power
brakes, stereo, tilt wheel, cassette,
low miles & "extra sharp." Special
price
•85 HONDA ACCORD 4 DOOR
Automatic, power steering, power
brakes, cassette, extra clean. Now
only
'86 HONDA WAGON
Air, 5 speed, stereo plus more. Super clean inside & out, mechanically
sound. Priced to sell
*86 BUICK CENTURY
Air, automatic, plus much more.
Clean & ready to go at
'84 PONTIAC 6000
1 ownero car, all the power equipment, low miles, extra clean Inside &
out. Now priced at
BUICK SKYHAWK
38,000 milos, air, automatic, stereo &
more, two to choose from, now
'86 GRAND AM
4 door, automatic, air, stereo cassette, plus much more, super clean,
super prlco
'82 DELTA 88
Very clean, good equipment, priced
right at
'87 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA
4 door, GL, low miles, automatic, air
conditioning, sunroof, cruiso, extra
cloan

6438
1988

$
s

4988

4988

$

4388
$
4288
$

3988
$
3788
$

3983
$
1933
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Q. I have an elderly neighbor tbat
I am very concerned about and don't
V- know how to help. He lives alone
with four dogs, and I am concerned
r [that
he Is not able to take care of
himself. He seems copfused, will not
• open the door to me or any other of
'the neighbors and I just learned that
his telephone has been disconnected
;M
rfor lack of payment. How can I help
\ him? I don't believe he has any relatives in the area.
A. The Adult Protective Services,
la program of the Michigan Department of Social Services, will assist
anyone 18 years or older who requires protection from abuse, .neglect, exploitation or endangerment
and who is unable to help himself.
• Characteristically those needing
adult protective services are aged
individuals living alone that are
withdrawn, somewhat confused and
seemingly not able to provide their
own care and are without relatives,
or friends wilting and able to give
Ithe needed assistance.
A variety of services can be provided once the individual has been
identified to Adult Protective Services. They are geared to respond to
the array of problems of those adults
in need of help. The agency will investigate and arrange for such serrrii'-j. 1 :". 'JITTTT?

'•"
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aging
Renee
Mahler
vices as case management, counseling, social protection, homemaking,
housing, financial management,
meals and home help. Medical care
and payment arrangements can also
be provided.
In some instances protective services are requested for those who do
not want the assistance. While the
person's individual rights must be
considered, if the Adult Protective
Services worker finds that the individual is at risk of imminent serious
harm, the worker may petition the
court to make a determination as to
the individual's capacity to make a
decision. The court petition is filed
only as a last resort in providing protective services.
It Is the responsibility of the Adult
Protective Services worker to investigate reports of alleged abuse, neglect, exploitation, endangerment
and the vulnerability of older adults
to protect themselves due to a men-

l.'i.-J.M!^fT.mMM.L.HMW.ll...;..MI.iM',.a"i.'.«'.,'

1 Prearrange your
family memorial
estate together.
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Beautiful
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GRAND LAWN CEMETERY
and MAUSOLEUM
Serving families since 1908
NEW SECTION NOW OPEN!
2-GRAVE LOTS AVAILABLE
WITH MONUMENT PRIVILEGE
2 For 1 Burial Spaces
Full Cremation Services
Niches, Urns and Cremation
Garden available
Monument and Marker Sales

tal or physical Impairment or due to
the frailties or dependencies brought
about by advanced age.
To make a report or get additional
Information about the Adult Protective Services Program contact your
local Department of Social Services
office Monday-Friday during normal
business hours.
Q. Do you have any helpful hints
on what to bring for a short hospital
stay. I have to go In for minor surgery for a few days and It would
help if I know what I am supposed to
bring. I'm 72 years old and this is the
first time I have to be in the hospital.
A. You must be a very healthy
person which is most fortunate. Everyone however, regardless of age is
concerned about entering a hospital.
Being prepared for the stay will certainly make the event less stressful.
The National Institute on Aging suggests the following hints for people
who are entering the hospital by
choice rather than in an emergency
situation. The patient's family and
friends may find this information
useful also.
The National Institute on Aging
recommends that you pack as little
as possible for your stay, however,
be sure to bring a few nightclothes,
robe, sturdy slippers, comfortable

clothes to wear home, toothbrush,
toothpaste, shampoo, comb and
brush, deodorant and r"azor. You
should also bring a list of all the
medicines you take, prescription and
non-prescription, details of any past
Illnesses, surgerfes, allergies, your
health Insurance card, a list of
names and telephone* numbers (home
and business) of family members to
contact in case of emergency, and
$10 or les^ for newspapers, magazines or any other items you may
wish to buy from tho hospital gift
shop. It is a good idea to put your
name on any personal items.
What not to bring is almost as Important as what to bring. Leave cash,
all jewelry, including wedding rings,
credit cards and checkbooks at home
or have a family member or friend
keep them for you. If you must bring
valuables ask if they can be kept in
the hospital safe while you are there.
'

Quadty and Craftsmanship Sinct

l$$s\

Do not bring electric razors, hair
dryers or curling irons since they
may not be grounded properly and
could be unsafe.
While you are a patient in the hospital, the"institute offers advice on
patient safety. Because you may not
be familiar with medical equipment
and your medications may make you
"feel tired or weak, it is good to take
a few extra precautions while in the
hospital/Use the call bell when you
need help. Use the controls to lower
the bed before getting in or out. Be
careful not to trip over any wires or
tubes that may be around your bed.
Try to keep the things you need within your reach. It is very important

that you take only prescribed medicines. If you have brought your own
medications with you tell your doctor or nurse and only take them with
your doctor's permission. Combining
drugs can have serious ill effects. Be
very careful getting In or out of the
shower or tub. Use the grab bars for
support and use the handrails in the
hallways or on the stairways.
Renee Mahler is a gerontologist
and the Director of Communications and Admissions at a Rochester Hills nursing facility
Send your questions to her at Observer & Eccentric, 805 East
Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009
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EXTRA CAR IN PRIVEWAY
CAR GETTING ON NERVES?
Help us help those In need

TAXES TOO HIGH?

By donating your used car, boat, real
estate...and receive fair market value as a
Jax deduction when you itemize.
vf-aClllOONO'
* * * * TOW
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CALL. 3 7 3 - 9 0 0 0
. VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA
.:.,rrl::r:T'-:iz,SE
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873-8300

642-3000

PARIS ALLERGY CENTERS

609 W. Main St.
Brighton

27970 Orchard Lk. Rd.
Farmington Hills

229-2887

851-6655
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UGLY
KITCHEN
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MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES
FORMICA SOLID WOODS
Solid Colors
Oak, Cherry
and Woodgrain
and Birch

Specializing in Adult and Pediatric Allergy

591-6660

VT
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Bronchial asthma ,-»Chronic coughs
> Recurrent colds and middle ear Infections
Lung disorders
'Hives
'Eczema
•«Insect Reactions • Hayfever
NEW LOCATION
14555 Levari • Suite 404
Livonia

••••'..

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES
JkK*

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgts.
1 Block W. of Dequlndre
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Dally 9-5, Sun. 10-4
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EASY TERMS - NO INTEREST

Salt 531-2050 or 531-5599

Full rich flavor, not full price.

: !

Available In Kings & Kings Lights
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SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Smoking
By Pregnant Women May Result in Fetal
Injury, Premature Birth, And Low Birth Weight.
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Mlr's suggested retail price
Kings lights 1lmg"tar."0 7 mg nicotine -Kings 14 mg
"let." I 0 mg nicotine av per cigarette by FTC method
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Johnson, Holmes win individual titles
fey Brad Emons
£taff writer
! Santa showed up Saturday to
bass out medals during the Garden
)ity Christmas Invitational Wresling Tournament.
—
And for Livonia Franklin's everimproving mat team, all i t s
wishes nearly came true except for
a team championship, which was
wisked away by Melvindale.
The Cardinals, boasting three individual winners, led a tight 16team field with 127 points, only
four ahead of runner-up Fraoklln
(123) and eight in front of thirdplace Trenton (119). Defending
champion Westland John Glenn
was fourth with 115½ .See statisti-

f

cal summary.

"If we had wrestled our best, we
could have won it," Franklin coach
Ken Meinschein said. "We could
have finished as low as fifth, however, and I'd still be happy.
"Overall I thought alt the kids
wrestled hard. We could have done
better at a couple of weights and
those kids know who they are."
Meinschein w a s certainly
pleased with the way things went
at heavyweight where senior Bobby Johnson opened the championship round with an upset victory
over Dearborn's giant Andy BalestrieriJOHNSON trailed 5-2, but pulled
even at 5-5 and then stunned the
state's fourth-ranked heavyweight
with a pin in 5:15 in what turned

..tJ<«»«•:>>£]IM:M>>(-J.:\I'.UJ !H-i<-

GARDEN CITY CHRISTMAS
WRESTLING INVITATIONAL
Saturday at Garden City High
TEAM STANDINGS: 1 Metvindate. 127
poinls; 2. Livonia Frankim, 123. 3 Trenton.
119; 4. Westland John GJenn. 115V?; 5 Saline. 103; 6 Riverview. lOOVj; 7. Dearborn.
94; 8. Dearborn Divine Child. 89; 9- Northviile.
79v>; 10. Lutheran Wesiland. 74; 11 Dearborn Hekjhts Annapo>is, 72; 12. Lrvonia Stevenson. 65; 13. Redford Union, 65: 14. Garden City. 55V>; 15. Livonia Churchill. 34; 16
Dearborn Heights Crestwood. 0.
CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS , •
Heavyweight: Bobby Johnson (Franklin)
pinned Andy Balestrieri (Deaiborn). 5; 15.
consolation: Jim Dodd (Rrvervtew) pinned
Jamie Hardy (Luth Wesiland). 2:10: 5th6lh: Jason Peterson (GC) pinned Pat Srock
(RU). 0:30.
^
103 pounds: Marc Gray (Saline) declstoned Rick Wallace (MeMndato). 13-0; consolation: Tom Pace (Glenn) dec. Derek Rowland (Franklin). 5-1; 51h-6th: Thlnh Pham
(Annapolis) dec. Mark Dzendzel (GC).6-4.
112: 1. 8ryan Beucketaere (Divine Child)
pinned Mike Allison (Norihriile). 546. consolation: Chris Korczyk (MeMndalo) pinned
Dave Stoddard (RU). 2:57: 6lh-6th: Mike
Mancint (Glenn) dec. Doug Johnson (Luth
Wesiland). 8-5
119: Stuart Baringer (Mc-rvindalo) dec.
Tony Horvath (Luth. Westland). 3-1 (overtime): consolallon: Gary Aral (RU) dec
Brandon Udell (Glenn). 10-9. 5th-6lh: Matt
Morris (GC) pinned Greg Sheiton (Saline).
1:15
125: Randy Smith (Dearborn) pinned K
Kane (Riverview). 1:34: consolallon: Ci;nt
Shepley (Churchill) dec. Aaron ingold
(Franklin), 4-1; 5th-6th: M Morse (Annapolis) won by default over J Hawlhorne (RU)

130: Brian Heller (Melvindate) dec. Anthony Fundaro (Divine Child). 8-0; consolation:
Ryan Carriere (Stevenson) dec. Rod Korte
(Annapo-'is). 9-2. 5th-6th: Nick Koslakis
(Franklin) dec Rob Wilson (Glenn), 4-0.
135: Marc Famularo (Trenton) dec. Bfand
Mardossian (Northviile). 4-2; consolation:
Craig LeTourneau (RU) dec. Brian Mitchell
(Stevenson). 8-0. 5th-6lh: Chris Gorak
(GC) dec. DougMoritz (MeMndate), 5-3
140: Eric Holmes (Franklin) doc. Tim Phillips (Riverview). 9-8; consolallon: Rich Rodriguez (Mefvinda'e) -dec Lance Beebe (Saline). 8-7; 5lh-6th: Chris BfOwn (Churchill),
dec Scoti Bargeron (Annapolis). 9-3.
145: Stevj Nicholl (Annapolis) dec. Brad
Lezotte (Dearborn). 4-3; consolation: Fred
Vargas (Franklin) deo. Damon Dyer (Trenton). 3-0. '5th-6th: Shane Hall (Glenn)
pinnedAndy.Brown (Churchill), 3:13.
152: Mike Reeves (Glenn) dec. Doug Carmack (Stevenson). 9-2; consolation: Tim
Grabowski (Trenton) won by default over
Anton.Baryn^s, (Divine.Child);.6th-6lh: Todd .
Jacobs (GC); dec. Bill Pott (Dearborn). 5-2.
. 160: Matt Starosciak (Divine Child) dec. D.
Donalhan (Riverview), 11-3; consolation:
Denny DeGraV>d (SaHne) dec. Kevin McKenna (Glenn). 14-2; 5th-6th: P. KoztowsW
(MeWndale) dec. PhilPriebe (Trenton). 7-0.
171: Dave Porath (Trenton) pinned Ben
Maton (Luth. Wesiland). 1:21; consolation:
J Lower (Norlhviilo) dec. Chris Lehti, 3-2;
5th-6th: Aaron Shakarian (Franklin) dec.
Tony Pietrzyk (Glenn), »0-4
189: Craig Simmons (Trenton) dec Oino
Papadopoious (Rrverview). 1:03; consolallon: Jay Jakubowski (Dearborn) pinned J.
Vetrees (Northvi!:e). 2:30. 5lh-6th: Brian
Whetstone (Frankim) dec. Jim Brown (Saline) . 6-4
Tournament MVP: Marc Famularo. 135
pounds. Trenton

out to be one of the most exciting
matches of the day.
"He was pinned by him (Balestrieri) in no time at all last year,"
said Meinschein. "This time we
told him to wrestle with the kid instead of doing it all in the first period. By going all three periods,
good things will happen and let's
see If we're In better condition."
Balestrieri defeated Johnson
earlier in the month at the Trenton
Dual Meet Tournament, but this
time the Franklin wrestler wore
down his opponent.
"It was a huge win for Bobby,"
said the Franklin coach. "He beat a
tough kid."
Another Franklin standout was
140-pounder Eric Holmes, nicknamed "Okie" by his teammates.
Holmes, who transferred to
Franklin last year from Tulsa, Oklahoma, outlasted Rlverview's Tim
Phillips in a high-scoring match, 98. Holmes, who comes from a wrestling background (his father wrestled at Michigan State), Is now 14-1
overall.
"Eric stepped up 'big-time' with
time running out," Meinschein said.
THE ONLY OBSERVEftLAND
performer In the winner's circle
was Glenn sophomore Mike
Reeves, who captured the 152pound class with a 9-2 decision
over Livonia Stevenson's Doug
Carmack.
The once-beaten Reeves, who
was MVP of the Plymouth Canton
Invitational a week earlier, once
again looked impressive.
"Reeves is excellent," said Stevenson coach^Don Berg. "I understand he has quite a bit of freestyle
experience and it shotvs. Carmack
is not a bad wrestler himself. His
only two losses a r e to him
(Reeves)."
Other area grapplers earning
second place finishes including
Tony Horvath (119) and Ben Maton
(171), both of Lutheran Westland.
Third place area finishers Included Tom Pace (103) of Glenn;
Gary Aral (119) of Redford Union;
Clint Shepley (125) of Livonia
Churchill; Ryan Carriere (130) of
Stevenson; Craig LeTourneau (135)
of Redford Union; and Fred Vargas
(145) of FTanklin.
Johnson drew consideration for
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JIM JAGDFELD/slatl photographer

Dearborn's Jay Jakubowski (front) tries to escape from Redford Union's George DeBates
during a dual meet last week. Jakubowski fin-

ished third at 189 pounds Saturday in the GC
Invitational, while DeBates bowed out with a
sprained ankle.

Most Valuable Wrestler honors, but
the coaches voted for Trenton's
Marc Famularo, who declsioned
Northville's Brandon Mardossian
for the 135-pound title. Famularo
was one of three Trenton wrestlers
to come away with titles.

Freeman. "Of the 16 schools at that
weight, 14 came in with winning
records.
"My man (Chris Gorak) took fifth
and he was wrestling well."

"135 WAS THE toughest weight
class," said Garden City coach Phil

"Anything can happen in the
heavyweight division," said the GC

U'.U.Kvl^a^^

Freeman said that Johnson's win
was significant.

coach. "For the Franklin fcid to
come back and beat him (Balestrieri) is a great chore. It was a good
win for him."
The Garden City coach also had
praise for the Patriots overall.
"They're the surprise in the area
right n o w , " F r e e m a n said.
"They're coming on as a team."
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SALEM LUMBER
&BATHSHOPPE
30650 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia

422-1000
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Ypsilanti beats CC at Co bo

ceiling tile special!

By Brad Emons
staff writer
As the old expression goes, Bernie Holowicki is
"caught between a rock and a hard place."
Through four games, the Redford Catholic Central
basketball coach has tinkered with various lineups.
And following Saturday's 64-50 loss to Ypsilanti at the
Big Michigan Shoot-Out (held at Detroit's Cobo Arena),
which dropped the Shamrocks-to 2-2 overall, Holowicki
is searching again.
"We're struggling because of the point-guard situation," he said. "We're still trying to find a good combination that we can stick with."
The Shamrocks' center from a year ago, 6-foot-5 junior Bob Kummer, has been playing the lead guard role
all season with mixed reviews.
'
"Bobby's done It so far, but It pulls him away from
the basket and that can be a drawback for him," said
the CC coach. "And you know what he can do when he
posts up inside."
Kummer had 15 points in a losing cause, while the
Shamrocks' other big gun, 6-4 Steve Whitlow, contributed 12.
Ypsilanti, behind Shannon Williams' 15 first-half
points, took a 33-25 lead at Intermission.
The Braves (4-1), who got hot from three-point range,
continued to surge in the third quarter by outscorlng the
Shamrocks 17-6.
"We started out OK, hung in there for awhile being
down by only five or six, but eventually we got caught,"
Holowicki said. "Then we played hard again In the
fourth quarter."
Williams the led winners with 18 points, while Wendell Rodgers and Wayne Minor contributed 17 and 10,
respectively.
"Ypsi Is so quick and the big kid (Williams) hurt us
blg-timc," Holowicki said. "He (Williams) Is a blg-tlmo
player, a major college player."
CC returns to action Friday at home (7:30 p.m.) In a
non-leaguo encounter against St. Clair Shores Lake
Shore.
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6 ft. HOLIDAY values

- 2x4
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asketball

"plateau"
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ST. AGATHA 61, MT. C A R M E L 45: On Friday.
Redford St. Agalha won its Catholic League C-D Division opener, snapping a three-game losing skid with a victory over visiting Wyandotte Mount Carmel.
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Select your own from our n-store stock

sheet plywood sale
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Jcrrod Krcsnak, Dcrwin Henderson and Jeremy MacNlcol
pumped in 14 points apiece for the winners. Joe Boards added
nine.
John Borovich and Keith Krossah tattled 12 and 10, respectively, for the Comets.

1x12

• "a" grade

each piece
$1.99

Agatha jumped out to a 14-5 first-quarter advantage and
Mount Carmel was never able to get any closer than 10 points
the rest of the way.

R O m C H A U l ) 71, G A R D E N CITY 49: On Friday,
host Dearborn Heights Roblchaud overpowered the Cougars (14) behind a game-high 19 poinls from Eriile Baskin.
Tho Bulldogs led 37-27 at halftlmo and then blow It wide
open with a 22-7 scoring spurt In tho third quarter.
Robert McClaln and William Flcmmtng contributed 14 and
10 points, respectively, for the winners. All-State football player Tyrone Whcatley chipped In with eight.
Adam Marano and Jeff Williams tallied 10 and nine, respectively, for the Cougars.
"They're so physically big," said GC coach Mark Cramton of
the Bulldogs. "They've got Tyrone Whcatley and they Just physically dominated us.
"We didn't shoot very welt and we never got any second
chances cither. They're Just monsters. We were no match for
them physically."

mineral
base

8 pc
carton

The Shamrocks then open their Catholic League Central Division schedule Friday, Nov. 4 at home against
Redford Bishop Borgess.

The Aggies are 1-S overall and 1-0 In the division, while the
Cornels slipped to 2-$ and 0-1.
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prices effectivo thru Jan. 0,1991
^sssussrc:

wo cut
plywood
and particle board
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back for GLI tourney

By C J . Rlsak
staff writer

Michigan State's normally powerful hockey team Is
finally thawing.
>The Spartans are just returning from the deep freeze
— a victory at the Great Western Freeze-Out Tournament, in Los Angeles — and they are red-hot.
Michigan Tech was struggling, but the Huskies have
shown signs of life lately. They come to Detroit after a
Western Collegiate Hockey Association road win at
Denver Saturday. '• •
But the team Michigan State and Michigan Tech,
along with the University of Maine, will likely be chasing for the Great Lakes Invitational championship this
weekend is defending champ University of Michigan.
The Wolverines have been impressive through the first
18 games of the Central Collegiate Hockey Association
season; they are tied with Ferris State for second, each
with 25 points. .
The GLI, now entering its 26th year, will start at 5
p.m. Friday at Joe Louis Arena with Tech facing off
against Michigan. MSU will battle Maine at 8 p.m. Friday. The consolation game will be at 4 p.m. Saturday.
Friday's winners will battle for the GLI title at 7:30
p.m. Saturday.
IT WILL be a homecoming of sorts for several players. A pair of Spartans — senior forward Walt Bartels,
from Plymouth (and RedJord Catholic Central), and
junior goalie Mike Gllmore, from Farmlngton Hills —
will try to give their team its fifth GLI championship,
in nine years.

RobTuslian

Tech senior defenseman Rob Tustian plans to deny
MSU that distinction, ,wblle. extending the Huskies'
leadership for most GLI victories.
Making the trip to Joe Louis for the GLI Is nothing
new for Tustian. It's som£thlng the Livonia Stevenson
graduate looks forward to each year.
"You get family out (to the games), there's a big
crowd . . . It's a good atmosphere for hockey," said
Tustian.
This has been a season of adjustment for Tustian. He
was at forward for the first three years, of his collegiate hockey career, he switched to defense this year.
TUSTIAN SHOWED he still had some offensive instincts Saturday when he scored the go-ahead goal on a
power play in the second period, helping push the
Huskies to a 5-3 over Denver.
Still, he Isn't completely comfortable. Not' yet.
The biggest adjustment? "The speed of the game,"
he answered. "We've got a real fast league."
Tech is 5-10-1 in the WCHA, 8-11-2 overall. They are
in seventh place in the WCHA.
MSU's fortunes have started to reverse. After a 3-1-2
start to the season, the Spartans went into a tailspin,
posting three wins in 11 games.
They've rebounded since, winning five straight to
.. <\.
improve to 10-8-4 overall, 7-7-4 in the CCHA. Gllmore
and Bartels have played a role in the Spartan resurgence.
GILMORE, WHO shares goaltending duties with
Jason Muzzati, is atop the CCHA goals-against list. He
has a 2,59 goals-against average and a 4-3-2 record,
and his save percentage is 89.6.
Bartels, a team co-captain, is coming off his most
productive season (seven goals, 15 assists). This season,
Bartels has two goals and five assists.
It will take quite an effort for either to upend U-M.
MSU has played the Wolverines twice this season, losing once and tying once. In last year's GLI final, the
Spartans were beaten by U-M 6-3.
One factor favoring Wolverine foes is the absence of
sophomore defenseman Pat Neaton, a Redford native
who attended CC until his senior year. Neaton is with a Patrick Neaton of Redford is one of the UniverU.S. team currently playing in Canada. He won't be in sity of Michigan's top defensemen, but he
the lineup this weekend.
won't be playing this weekend in the Great

Walt Bartels
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Lakes Invitational Hockey Tournament. Neaton
was selected for the U.S. team currently play- ,
ing in Canada.
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O TENNIS LESSONS

The Livonia Family YMCA will
conduct a "Learn to Play Tennis in
Three Days" program from 9 a.m. to
11:30 a.m., Wednesday through Friday, Jan. 2-4; and from 7 p.m. to 9
p.m., Monday through Wednesday,
Jan. 7-9.
The program, stressing the basics,
is designed for players ages 15 and
up.
The cost for the day program is
f 50 and $55 per person for the evening rogram (no YMCA members required). Advance registration is necessary.
For more information, call 2612161.
0 SOCCERTRYOUTS

The Michigan Soccer Association
will hold open soccer tryouts from
10 a.m. until noon, Monday at Total
Soccer Indoor Arena In Southfield,
located off Beech between Eight and
Nine Mile roads. (Current high
school players'are not eligible.)
The final players selected wilt
compete Memorial Day weekend
(1991) at the Midwest Region State
Select tourney In Rockford, HI. The
MSA will furnish uniforms, transpo-

ratlon and meals.
For more Information, call Tom
Coyne at 427-3336.

ENDS
SAT.,
DEC. 29

0 METRO RUNNERS

The Metro Macomb Runners will
stage a four-mile run at 11 a.m.
Monday, Dec. 31 at Metro Beach In
Mount Clemens.
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$41.46

P165/60RI3
P175/80R13
P18S/S0R13
.PI85/75R14
. P19S/76R14

(43.71
$45.92
$49.7$
$52.47
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THINKING ABOUT...

WHITEWALL
SIZE

SALE PRICE
No Trade
Needed

P205/75fll4
P205/75R15
P2I5/75RI5
P225/7SRI5
P235/7SRI5

$55.17
$56.13
$61.23
$64.39
$«7.77

' 8LACK
SERRATEO
LETTER SIZE
PI5S/60R13 PI65/60R13
PI 75/80RI3
P175/70flt3
P185/70R13

$40/29
$46.43
$50.97
$54.23
$57.07
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Great Handling And
Mileage for Small Cars

SIOEWALL

SALE PRICE
No Trade
Needed

P155/60R13BSL
P16SWR13SBL
P175/60R13SBL
P165/60RI5SBL

$40.71
$42.(4
$45.01'
$47.92

-size*

wmwm

m

High Performance. High
Mileage, Yea^RoundTrettlon

PHS/60RU
BIACKWAU
W TRAOE NEC0E0

SIZE &
SIOEWALL

SALE PRICE
No Trade
Heeded

P175/70R13 8 S I
P185/70R13 8SL
P165/70R14 SBL

$50.39
$52.93
$47.47

,,
EzftEmm
CALLtO'DAYFORA
FREE ESTIMATE

476 7022
'

ANYTIME

D&G HEATING & COOLING
% 19140 Farmington Road • Uvonla j

P19y70R15BSL
P2IS/WR14 6SL
P205,'60R15BSL
P2IS/65R15 8SI

pjis/e-omsest.

P215.'WR14 0 v a
P21WSR15 0V«X
P22$.'60R16 BSL
BSL«8lack Serrated Letter
OWL-Oulllne Whit* Utter
Other Slrae Available.
ww»iij.;i',.i-.inviii.tj^Lttjm.nii.j8>L-wi,mun.t-^

BSl'Black Serr»t*rJ teller
SBLaSmooth Black Letter

r

OIL FILTER,
CHASSIS LUBE
& OIL CHANGE

I
|

i
i
i

OUTLINE WHITE
LETTER SIZE
& LOAO AANOE
27 850RI4
(C)
29950RI5
(8)
30-9WR15.. (C)
31-1CS0RIS (C)
• 3MC50A1S (C

SALE PRICE
No Trade
Needed
4 »155
4 «».74
4104.77
4111.44 (06S f£T)
»100.33(0 28 FET)

'fir
Mi

L.

SALE PfllCE
No Trade
N*4td
4t1».4»(1 11 f£T)
1130.47 (2 30 F£I)
»137.72^2 43 FET(
U29.47IOMFET)
41J4T74(2.15FET)
4140.0» (3 02 FET)
»158.47 (2.S2FET)

1S5SR13
- 1$5SR13
175/70SR13
165/70SB13
1B5/70SR14

This is a special notice to tttose people who have found
themselves without a d«i program. Now you can continue to rose
weight, with substantial savings, at MO. ottETCONTROL The
holiday's are always dangerous limes for people who want to lose
weight. But remember, you're not stranded. You're not alone.
M.O. DIET CONTROL will be on call, special operators are on duly
for you this Friday, December 28th. we'll answer all your
questions... and discuss how you can guarantee the success of
your diet despite outside circumstances beyond your control. You
needn't be left out in the cold.

WHITEWALL
SIZE

PRICE
No Trade
Needed

WHITEWALL
SIZE

P165/60R13
P175/60R13
P185/60R13
P185/75RI4
P1S5/76RI4

$3665
$40.70
$42.80
$43.85
$45.95

P205/75R14
P205/75R15
P215/75R15
P225/75R15
P235/75R15.

ALLEN PARK
DEARBORN HEIGHTS
EAST DETROIT
FARMINGTON HILLS

.:,..3867230
563-3356
771-4955
8550555

LIVONIA.....
MT. CLEMENS
NOVI
,
SOUTHFIELD

477-6060
263-4600
476-9474
559-7390

TROY....
WES'TLAND

628-3585
261-2910
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$49.10
$51.15
$53.25
$55.35
$57.45

Pl8V7iKRt3(U'SfO
WHITE IHTEfl
NO 1RA0E MtOlO

RAISEO
WHITE
LETTER SIZE

PRICE
No Trade
Needed

RAISEO
WHITE
LETTER SIZE

PRICE
No Trade
Needed

P195/70SRM
P205/70SR14
P195/60SRI5
P215/70SRI4
P2I5/60SRI4

$59.95
$63.95
$64.95
$65.95
$66.95

P215/65SR15
P225/70SR15
P235/70SR1S
P25S/70SR1S

»88.85
$69,95
171195
$78,95

Other S f i e i Aval!able|.
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Just Say Charge Itl
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i
i
i
i

Additional costs for special'
gaskets and filters If needed.
Service not available for
Honda or Mercedes Benr.

$29.25
$30:25 "
$33.40 .
$34.45
$35.50

•.^••wr.'^a.i;.i«.utu^-ji,«u'..'riri

Limited Warranty for
90 day* or 4,000 miles,
whichever comes first.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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GOODYEAR
"50" BATTERY
Installed
with trade

I

— '

Starling power.you cart count o n .
Limited 50 month warranty.
Ask for details.
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THAI'S WHY WS$AY„JH18[$TTIRI$IN THE WORLD
HAVlCOODYiAR WRHTINAU OVER MM.

You may use Goodyear's ov/n credit
card or: American Express • Carlo
Blanche • Diners Club • Discover
Card • MasterCard • VISA

Sameauty

STATE 08 LOCAL TAX(» 0« SunCMARGES rOfl INVlflO-WrhTAL PfiOTICTtOH w i n
CE AN i m A CHARGE.
ftAIN CHECK—H wo sell out of your sire we will issuo you a rain
chock, assuring M u r o dolivory at tho advertised price.
-A.

PRICES', l i M l f EO WARRANTIES. CREDIT TERMS. AND AUTO SERVtCt
OFFERS 6HOWN AVAILABLE AT OOOOYEAR AUTO SERVICE CENTERS.
SEE ANY Of THE BELOW U9TEO INDEPENDENT D t A l t f l S fOR THEIR
COMPETITIVE PRICtS. \7ARRANTIE9 AND CfiEOlFTERMS.
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CALL h800-CA?W999
for tho namo and
address offh& Goodyear Retailer nearest you.
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306>2880
ANN ARDOR
Mil WnhUriw

971*3300

DETROIT
14»; «r<inr>«ia

037-4494
« » » ! . 0r«.idBlyi.

073-3300
PONT1AC
U1« W1<# Tf»c* OIIY»

?3.g:6.1Q7 ,„.

BIRUINOHAU

T«m H « t i l H n , l r « .
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647-3370
CANTON
Wl'th Tlt»Cer-(llv
IU»tMr<M P : i /

4S40440
0ETROIT

Ultra Tlri Ctr 1«r
KJOC/jlIrt

T91-81BO
FARMINQTON

MAOISON H6IOHT8
T l l f l TUi |A».
»T»M Ji\n ft

844-3020
MADISON HEI0HT3
T i l l Tlr»
111 14
Vtfii.

68S4930
NOV!
Vl» TIri i Au1«.rel\a
4ir<l0r|n4 Wrir

348 5658
NOVI

U»r<hTlr«CCTCin»
»414 Onr.a ltf,|>

HCrl VMIv* < « •
HIMHov1lt4.

477-0670

340 0 2 9 0

OAK PARK
Hartitn* Air!« 4trY!t«
Ctnlllkll.

aiiew.tMn«R4.
398-1334
PLYMOUTH
UiahTlf^Ce^P* 1 /
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ANN ARDOR
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• Replace fluid, pan gasket,
and filter on vehicles so
equipped.
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This Friday call M. D. DIET CONTROL for a happier and thinner 1091.

Fma

TRANSMISSION
MAINTENANCE

PRICE
No Trade
Needed

Performance Steet-Belted
Radial That's tow yVi Price

YrHlTEY.AU
NO TflAOE NffOfO
PRICE
No Trade
Needed

P,emr.gthTWLeniaaCTl»llA>m.->.ILli,i > ,fJ.-jL"!|....|,-,;.;in I M . . u.-f.u,
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Grands may vary by location.
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33SECCSLESI

ttonomltal
All-Weather Performance
pisvsoaia

> kwum
A i i l l l l $3095

^*

Lubricate chassis, drain oil
and refill wilh up to five
quarts of major brand motor
oil, and install a new oil
filter. Note: special diesel oil
and filter type may result in
extra charges.

15SSA12
61ACKWAU
NO T^AOE r.tf.0(0

BLACKWALL
SIZE

CAUBRB

L i

i
i

METRIC

$2495
OUTLINE WHITE
LETTER SIZE
4 LOAO RANGE
3M1S0RIS (C)
3M2S0RIS (C|
351250R15 (Cj
3II050R16 5 (0)
33-125vfl16 5 (C)
33-12MR16 5 (D)
33-1JS0R16 5 (El

i:

$'0#3F

AllWeather Tratllon And
Iconomy for foreign Cars

Uaht Truck Radial for
Both On And Off The Rood

• Black Serrated Letter

M.D. MET CONTROL B S M M M BY
TO HELP TOO

\

SALE PRICE
No Tritfe
Heeded
tior.et
4112.74
411505
Sll4.lt
$114.14
411144
4122.J7
S12449

SIZE «
SIOEWAU

WHAN01SR AT/RV

ifiiii!: ill

'

$59.95
$63.21
$66.50
$70.01

* For purchases made on an ehg Ne accovnl.
,,
fmjp.ee charges will tccivt in accordance wilh
the cred'l card agreement. See your partici,|.
patina Goodyear Retailer tot co.Tpiet« detain
about urrr.j «nd eligibility.
tyl,l$ S Q ECU pr-^T CS3 PPr^
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"'MeWI'll'.", I'd «'
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SALE/RICE
No Trade
Needed

^ \
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P!<S.*5fl12 BlACK
SEPJUJEDt HTE«
NO TftAOE NEEDED

Other Sizei Available.
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BLACK
SERRATEO
LETTER SIZE
P165/70R14
P195/70R14
P205r70Rl4
P215/70R14

SALE PRICE
No Trade
Needed
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Insulation Special
6" R-14 Fibreglass
Blown in Attic
Insulation
Insulation
1,000 Sq. ft- *300
JONES
-INSULATION™,
348-9880 v ^ J

m

« * WKIIEWAU
NO TRAOE NtEOfO
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Runs are held each Saturday and
Sunday through March (all beginning
at 11 a.m.). Age-group competition
will be held from 13-and-under to 70and-over.
For a complete schedule, call 7924563; or write: Metro Macomb
Runners, 24121 Meadow Bridge,
Mount Clemens, Mi. 48043.
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Advened Mb, Alt
Season Tread Design

zm

Steal Belted Strength,
All Season Traction
)R Piss/wan

The 63-date 1991 schedule begins
at 11 a.m. New Year's Day, also at
Metro Beach.
All races involve signing up the
day of the race ($5 entry fee). All
runners will receive an award. (For
an additional fee, a runner will
receive a T-shirt or sweatshirt).

GOOOfVEAR
INVICTAGL
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TIEMPO
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WEEK OF DEC. 24-29
J
BOYS BASKETBALL
«
Thursday, Doc. 27
'
(Troy High Tournament)
dpi. Reoas$$anc« vs. W. B!ooml.e!<J. 8 p m.
tl Fa/mlr>gton vs. Troy Hiflfi, 8 p.m.
*
(Woodhaven Tournanwnl)
[{ishop Borgess vs. ftvervfew. 6 p m .
Rrv. Gab. Richard vs. Woodhaven. 7:30 p m
"
(Oakland Catholic Tournamon i)
del. Hofy Red««rner vs. Clawsoo, 6 p.m
Ply. Christian vs. OaV. Catholic, 7:30 p.m.
\
Friday, Ooc. 28
S C S Lake Shore at Redlord CC, 7:30 p m
'
(Troy High Tournament)
(jonsolation end finals. 6 and 8 p.m
•
(Woodhaven Tournament)
Consolation and finals. 530 and 7:30 p.m.
,
(Oakland Catholic Tournament)
Consolation and finals. 6 and 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, December 27, 1990 O&E

the week
W i M M f c M t W j m t i. j o iffftWMtta*JJT JULB •nwni M I I» W f r f r

^ £ P HOCKEY
Sf urday, Oec. 29
CC Alumni Gan\ (Redford Arena). 8 p.m
WEEKDFDEC.31-JAN.5
BC/S BASKETBALL
f rlday. Jan. 4
Bishop BorgesS|t Redlord CC. 7 30 p m
Oak Cathot.caSt. Agatha. 7:30 p.m
Luth Westland j S"te!d Christian. 7 30 p m
Woodhaven at Iv ChurcJvH. 7 30 p.m.
Garden Oty at F?<J Thucslon. 7:30 p nv
South Lyon at VL Western. 7 30 p m
A A Ponec aiVy Canton, 7:30 p m

i

MENS COLLEGE BASKET8ALL
Thursday-Friday. Ooc. 28-29
Schotfoalt at Battle Ck Tourney. ISA

women
Oakland University's five-game
win streak c a m e to a halt In the final
o f - t h e St. Joseph's College (Ind.)
Lady P u m a Classic, with the Lady
Pioneers' basketball t e a m losing 7870 to the host Lady P u m a s Saturday.
The win kept St. Joseph's unbeaten
at 9-0. OU slipped to 8-4.
A strong-shooting second half propelled the Lady P u m a s . After connecting on just seven-of-23 (30 percent) in the first half, they sank 20of-32 (63 percent) in the second. OU,
meanwhile, m a d e just 15-of-41 (37
percent) in the second half; the Lady
Pioneers w e r e 28-of-79 (35 pereerrtl
for the g a m e
OU led 21-7 with 10:30 remaining
in the first half, but St. Joseph's
closed to within 36-30 at the half. A
29-9 Jaguar run in the first eight
minutes of the second half put them
in c o m m a n d , 59-45; OU never again
got closer than the final margin.
Jennifer Golen's 22 points paced
OU. Janice Kosman added 17. Sloan
Haughey scored 21 and Jennifer Radosevic netted 19 for St. Joseph's.
GOLEN,-=OU'S m o s t consistent offensive player, w a s named to the all-

tournament tarn, the third time this
season she ha earned such an honor.
In Friday' opener against Mercyhurst <Pa.)CoUege, Golen popped
in 17 points, Itting elght-of-14 shots,
and had s i x j t e a l s in an 84-69 OU
win.
The Lady Moneers, who led 37-32
at the half, fced the victory with a
32-14 run inihe first 10 minutes of
the second hit. They w e r e red hot in
that half, m a i n g 20-of-27 floor shots
(74 percent), rlercyhurst m a d e 14-of54 (26 percen) in that span.
P e r h a p s o.< m o r e importance for
w a s the debut of Regina Woodard, the 6-fcot junior center from
Bloomfield lills Lahser. Woodard,
who played two years at Oakland
CC, scored l< points, grabbed 12 rebounds and bocked three shots.
OU'S MEI'S T E A M took advantage of pool shooting by Edinboro
University t> post a 96-72 victory
Dec. 19 at 01.
Edinboro 6-3 overall) made just
nine-of-30 to percent) first-half
shots and tr.iled 42-23 at the intermission.
Eric Tayor had a superb all-

(L,R,W,G)3D
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Yps^iantial Ply. Safcm. 7.30 p.m
Biim. Seaholm at Farrangton. 7.30 p m
Oak Park at Farm Harrison. 730 p m
Ply. Christian at Taylor Baptist Pk . 8 p.m.
MENS COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Saturday, Jan. 6
Oakland CC at Delta CC. 7:30 p m
Schoolcraft at Alpena CC. 8 p m
WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Saturday. Jan. 5
School/alt at Alpena CC. 6 p.m
PREP HOCKEY
Wednesday, Jan. 2
Lrv Churchill vs M:llord High
at Livonia's Edgar Arena. 8 p m
Friday, Jan. A
Lrv Church;!! vs Howell High.
Liv Frankr.nvs M.Mcxd Lakeland
at Livonia's Edgar Arena. 4 and 6 p m
Saturday, Jan. 5
Redlord CC vs Windsor Assumption
at Redlord ice Arena. 8 p m

By JimToth
staff writer

rs falter
around game, collecting 24 points, 12
rebounds and five steals. Tom Eller
added 17 points, Anthony Soule had
15 and eight boards, and Tony Howard got 13 points. Aaron Brown's 17
points paced Edinboro; Derek Walton had 14.
The win was OU's second in three
games, improving its record to 3-5.
The Pioneers host the Oakland Holiday Classic this weekend. Adrian
College (1-7) meets St. Joseph's (1-4)
at 1 p.m. Saturday, with OU playing
Aquinas (4-8) at 3 p.m. The losers
meet at 1 p.m. Sunday, with the
championship game following.
OCC BASKETBALL: Oakland
CC's men's team kept its record unblemished with a 114-93 victory at
Flint Jordan College Friday.
Six Raiders reached double-figures in scoring, led by Devlin Bell's
25. James Escoe (from Southfield)
and Jerry Prieskorn had 19 apiece,
Rashe Reviere had 18, Starlin Stevens netted 16 and Ed Whitaker added 13. Scott Mack led Jordan (6-9)
with 20 points.
The win improved OCC's record to
12-0. The Raiders are idle until Jan.
5, when they play at Delta College.

There were no state titles to be
won, no city crowns to be claimod,
no league championships to be secured.
What was on the line was pride —
that one key element that makes
high school athletics so special.
Both Detroit Southwestern and
Detroit Country Day put forth plenty
of pride, not to mention a great deal
of effort and talent, Saturday evening at Cobo Arena in the finale of
The 1990 Big Michigan Shoot-Out.
The result was a 72-64 Prospector
triumph before an enthusiastic
crowd, announced at more than
7,000.
SOUTHWESTERN, the defending
Class A champion, improved to 5-1
with the victory while Country Day,
the defending Class B titlist, dropped
to 2-1.
The majority of those in attendance for the evening session came
to watch three of the state's premier
players in Country Day's Chris
Webber and Southwestern's Jalen
Rose and Voshon Lenard. Few, if
any, left disappointed.
Webber electrified the boisterous
turnout with some slick low-post
moves, an array of thunderous dunks
and a bevy of rebounds. His efforts
resulted in 30 points, 16 rebounds
and three blocked shots.
The 6-8, 190-pound Rose topped a
balanced Southwestern squad with
24 points. Lenard followed with 19
and teammate Mike Hamilton
chipped in 17.
"Free throw shooting was the difference in this particular ballgame,"

disciplined at executing their offense
and getting the shot they want to get.
"One thing as the season
progresses, we're going to have to
get more confidence at other positions," Keener continued. "We're BO
used to Chris being strong enough,
tough enough and good enough to
overcome a triple team. We just
don't see a triple team the caliber of
Southwestern.

basketball
Country Day coach Kurt Keener said
after the game. "We've got to be
able to shoot a higher percentage to
be competitive with a team like
Southwestern. You can't give them
any breaks. You can't give them any
advantage. We would have had to
shoot like them to be right there at
the end."

"BUT THIS is a great barometer
for us to go back and look at the
films. It's an early-season game.
We'll get better and look at this
game and learn from it."
Keener felt the quick start was a
result of both teams looking forward
to playing downtown in front of a
large crowd.
"I think both teams came out and
did a very good job," Keener explained. "The lights, the crowd —
everybody was playing above themselves. Once it settled in, the fatigue
factor took over. We knew, they were
going to make some runs and we
were hoping we were going to make
some runs."

BOTH TEAMS came out smoking
in the first quarter as the Yellow
Jackets connected on their first five
shots from the floor and the Prospectors made their first four. DCD
came away from the first eight minutes holding a 21-17 lead.
A sagging defense which surrounded Webber whenever he touched the
ball, held the Yellow Jackets to only
12 points in the second-quarter and
sent Southwestern into halftime
clinging to a 36-33 lead.
The Prospectors Increased the
margin to 50-41 after three quarters
and held off any late charges by the
Yellow Jackets with stellar free
throw shooting.
"Southwestern is a difficult team
offensively," Keener said. 'Their
main thrust is to beat you out of a
defensive rebound and run the break.
If they don't run a break they are

With the Southwestern/DCD
matchup culminating a day-long
slate of basketball, five games in all
were played within a 12-hour period,
Keener said he hopes the atmosphere generated by this event
"serves as a turning point In bringing basketball back Into the city and
into this building."

pmm*
27039 8 MILE RD.
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Harrison coach let go after 5 season
By C.J. Risak
staff writer

Ernie Harwell wasn't the only one
to get a Christmas surprise.
A week before Christmas, Harwell
- the longtime Detroit Tigers' announcer — was sacked.
The public outrage that followed
has been unprecedented. Jim Neve
certainly doesn't expect anything to
match that, but he feels equally victimized.
Neve, the varsity girls' basketball
coach at Farmington Harrison for
the past five seasons, was dumped a
week ago. And like Harwell, he Isn't
sure why.
"It was a unilateral decision," said
Ron Holland, the Farmington
schools athletic director. "There
were three of us involved."
And the reason? "There were a lot
of things that can't be said," replied
Holland.
Clay Graham, Harrison's principal
and one of the three in on the decision (the third was Harrison AD
Norm Dickson), also would not supply specifics. "There were some
things we don't want to talk about
publicly," said Graham. "Things we
were looking for that needed to be
done, of a personal nature."
ALL OF which has left Neve as

puzzled as aiyone. "I never had the
foggiest lde&I was going to get terminated," sad Neve. "I'm baffled by
it. I got scDwed. I'd like to know
what the prolem was."
If record' mean anything, then
Neve would lave his answer. He won
just six gams in his five seasons; his
3-18 mark tils year was Harrison's
best under Is tenure. He was 6-96
overall.
But.that bd little to do with the
decision, apiarently. Said Graham:
"Take a lok at the team before
(Neve) got tfere. There's no question
they're mor> competitive now than
they were thn.
"I would certainly not want to
criticize hin for not putting In the
work."
Added Hcland: "He was a hard
worker. He jut a lot of time into it.
If it was jui wins and losses (that
concerned u), we probably would
have gotten rid of him three years
ago."
WHATTHSN?
Neve agred he did not get along
with all thee connected with his
program — jotably some parents of
players. Thi tenuous relationship
apparently jlayed a role in his dismissal.
"No coachls loved by everybody,"
said Neve, '"m not going to get into

basketball
that. I'm not ashamed of what I did
there. I enjoyed the relationship I
had with the five t e a m s I coached
there."
According to Neve, he had talked

to both Graham and Holland in the
weeks following the season and w a s
told they wanted him to return. His
team's banquet w a s in mid-December, and again, he had no idea what
was ahead.
N e v e added: "The whole thing is
sad. The parents never c a m e to m e
(with complaints).
"I'm not the best (coach), but I'm
not the worst."
Apparently, he just wasn't good
enough — for whatever reason.
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Wheel Bearings
Tie Rods
Ball Joints
Struts h Shocks

Domestic 4 Imports
Trucks. Vans, 4 Wheel Drives
Front Wheel Drive Axles
CV Boots S Joints
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Remember Classified
With an Observer & Eccentric Classified
od...you'll make money hand over fist!
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INTRODUCING
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SNOWBLOWER
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BATH & KITCHEN REMODELING

HOLIDAY GIFT IDEA!
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STERLING/ADVANTAGE
4-PIECE TUB AND WALLS
COMBINATION
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<>Skis • Boots •Bindincs • P o l e s
° Ski wear •Outerwear * Accessories
• D o w n h i l l and Cross Country
For M e n , W o m e n , and Children
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Garbage Disposal
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American Standard
New Cadet Toilet

x

B L O O M F I E l O HILLS 2 W 0 W O O D W A n O a l S q u a u L a k e R d
3380503
BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSENO corner ot Piorce.
M4-5950
M T . C L 6 M E N 9 1216S GRATIOT V, m.lo north ol t Mi
493M20
E A S T DETROIT 22301 KELLY botweort 8 A 9 M i . J
77«-7020
A NN ARBOR 3336 W A S H T E N A W w o s l o l U S 23)
973 $)340
FLINT 4261 MILLER across Irom Genessoo Valle/^ali
313-732-5560
F A R M I N G T O N HILLS:278<7 ORCHARD LAKE RDat 12 m,
553-8M5
S U O A R L O A F SKI AREA 18 m.los N A V o ! T f a v o r s ( d t y
616-228-6700
T R A V E R 8 E CITY 107 E FRONT St (Bay Sido Enfanco)
616-941.1999
G R A N D RAPIDS 2035 28th S E botwoon BrotonAKaiamaroo. 616-452-1199
N O V I NOVI TOWN CENTER south d 1-96 on Nov.^d
347-3323
E A S T I A N S I N Q 2 4 6 E SAGINAW al A b b o t t . . . . ;
517-337-9696
D E A R B O R N HEIGHTS 26312 FORD Rd 1V, nulojW ol Tolegraph. . 562-5560
•VISA«MASTERCARD«DINERS»OISCOVERAMERICAN EXPRESS

Mode] 937002

10 Year Warranty

$ 4 4 oeo
FULL LINE • FULL SE3VICE SKfSHOPS'

M

Color
630.00
Reg. $530

Model OC-AP-TS

333SS

4-Year In-home
Service Warranty
Reg. $149.90

Sale ends Dec. 25,1990
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>

10 Year Warranty

Delta Single Mandlo
Lavatory Faucot
w/AII Metal Pop-up

$

$649.95
- $60.00

SALE $gga®95
PRICE S U V
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4-PIECE 36' SHOWER { f
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White
Colors

Ariens new 2-stagc Metro Sno-Thro® is
lighter that a single-stage snowhlowcr, yet
more powerful in all types of snow.
2-stnpc power • thrown snow
from 3 l / 2 ' - 2 5 \
Lightweight • weighs just 62
pound**

• Powerful 3 hp engine.
• Angcr-jiropcllcd notion.
• 2 1 " aiiow clearing width.
• Klectrie slnrt optional.

V , t119«
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NEW KITCHEN
KREATIONS SHOWROOM

Farmington Hills
PriC«i ErTettY*
10 » 2 ^ 1 - »

(Samo Location Slnco 1976)

34224 Michigan Avenue
Wayno, on westbound
Mlchty&n AYO.

Bloomfiold Outdoors
32805 Northwestern Hwy.
851-9288

Taylor

Wostlanci

D&L Garden Center
21980 Ecorso Rd.
292-6760

Wostland Lawn & Snow
27429 JOy Rd.
261-1250

• | M r o » ni»> t o n b r t * r c n pArllcipallng denter*.
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Thursday. December 27, ^90 O&E

Look high in the west southwest
before sunrise in December and you
cannot fail to see a brilliant 'star/
It's actually not a star at all; it's the
planet Jupiter, one of the brightest
objects in the night sky. Only the sun,
the moon and Venus are brighter.
Meanwhile, after, sunset you can see
bright red Mars, currently the 4th
brightest object in the sky, in the
east.
When seen before sunrise, a bright
planet Is often called the "morning
star," seen after sunset It's the "evening star." When seen In December
it is often given another name; the
"Christmas Star," and that makes
people wonder about a special "star"
that appeared nearly 2,000 years
ago. What was the "star" that guided
the wise men to Bethlehem? That
question has puzzled people for centuries.1
To try and determine the nature of
the Christmas Star, we must look
back in time. Of all the astronomical
objects that were visible to the wise
men, what did they actually see?
Looking into the past gives rise to
another question: How far into the
past do we look? When was the time
of the wise men and the birth of Jesus? That's very difficult to determine. Back in antiquity, birth
records for only the most important
people were made, so we can't simply look up a record of birth. Besides, the calendar in use at the time
was very different from the one we
use today. It was based on the legendary founding of the city of Rome.
In our attempt to calculate a date
for the birth, we must take clues
from early historical records. The
first clue is a direct statement from
the Bible: "Now when Jesus was
born In the Bethlehem In the days of
Herod the king, behold, there came
wise men from the east to
Jerusalem,. . ."(Matthew2:1)

p.».4.r.m^iMiirnw^u,,^^^
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made the official date, aid that date
may have been chosen o ly because,
after 400 years, it woiil have become a major tradition So let us
consider the spring of 7 ' .C. and see
if anything spectacular ,vas occurring in the sky that mlgl have been
interpreted as the star.

skywatch
Raymond
Bullock

COULD THE "STAN <he wise
men
saw have been wh; we call a
late for our consideration (remember Herod died around 4 B.C.), we "falling" star? Probablynot. "Falling" stars are not stars it all; they
are left with the decree of 8 B.C.
Allowing for the slowness of com- are bits of rock and di.t that fall
munication in those days, the news into our atmosphere fron space. As
of the decree may not have reached they fall they heat up >ecause of
Mary and Joseph until 7 B.C. It friction and burn, produi ng streaks
would have taken them a good deal of light. Most falling iars, more
of time to travel to Bethlehem. Per- commonly called metecs, are not
haps the birth occurred in late 7 B.C. very spectacular. At cert in times of
or early 6 B.C. That would be a few the years there arc met< >r showers
years before the eclipse of 4 B.C., when dozens of "falling" :ars can be
and coincided with the death of seen, but only if you at a patient
observor. Most meteor jhowers do
Herod.
We can almost be certain the birth not attract much attentio, although
did not occur on Dec. 25. Another in 1833 one shower produced an estiTHERE IS another clue which ex- clue (Luke 2:8) tells us there were mated 30,000 meteors 'h a single
plains why Mary and Joseph trav- shepherds tending their flock by minute. Sometimes a lajje meteor,
eled to Bethlehem: ". . . there went night when they learned of the birth. called a fireball, falls iito our atout a decree from Caesar Augustus, Shepherds only watch the flock at mosphere and it may expde in the
that all the world should be taxed. night when lambs are being born in air. That would be a stalling sight,
(And this taxing was first made spring and the flock is vulnerable to but only for a few stonds and
when Cyrenius was governor of being attacked by predators. If the meteor showers last onlyp few days
Syria.) And all went to be taxed, eve- birth occurred in spring, why is it at best. That would notbe enough
ry one into his own city." (Luke 2:1- celebrated in December? For safety. time to guide anyone on | long jour!
3.)
In order to avoid Roman persecu- ney.
It is possible to determine when tion, early Christians had to practice
IN THE YEAR 1604, jstronomer
that taxation (actually a census) oc- their religion in secret. The best Johann Kepler saw a sutjrnova and
curred. In 1923, archeologists dis- time to have a Christian celebration this made him wonderjabout the
covered an ancient tablet in the was when the Romans were having a identity of the Christm^ Star. He
ruins of a Roman temple. On it were pagan festival. The Roman Satur- knew of no written reqrds which
inscribed three dates for taxations nalia was held around the end of De- mentioned the appearand of a nova
demanded by Caesar Augustus. One cember, so if the Christians chose to in 7 B.C., so the "star"must have
was in 28 B.C., the next was 8 B.C., celebrate an event, such as the birth been something else. Unprtunately,
and the third in 14 A.D. Assuming of Jesus, during the same time, they the Bible does not explaijjthe nature
the decree of 28 B.C. to be too early would not be noticed. It wasn't until of the star for us. As iriportant as
and the decree of 14 A.D. to be too over 400 years later that Dec. 25 was the "star" is, there are oily four refWe know when Herod was king.
The Jewish historian Flavius Josephus wrote that Herod died shortly
after an eclipse of the moon, which
ocurred just after the feast of Purium, and shortly before Passover. Astronomers understand tha motions of
the moon well enough to calculate
eclipses. Calculating backwards, it
was determined that an eclipse was
visible to that part of the world on
March 14, in the year we call 4 B.C.
Herod died after that eclipse, so Jesus must have been before that year.
But how much before?.

erences to it in the entire Bible, all
within four verses in Matthew Chapter 2, and never with any explanation:
"For we have seen his star In the
east,. . . "(Matthew 2:2)
"Then Herod, when he had privately called the wise men, enquired
of them diligently what time the star
had appeared." (Matthew 2:7)
"When they had heard the king,
they departed: and lo, the star, which
they saw in the east, went before
them,. . ."(Matthew2:9)
"When they saw the star, they rejoiced with exceeding great joy."
(Matthew 2:10)
To the early skywatcher, the planets were mysterious wandering
lights, or stars. They had no idea
what the planets really were, but it
was assumed tha the planets must be
very important objects because they
moved. Astrologers believed that life
was influenced by the location of the
planets amongst the»stars and they
devised complex interpretations of
their movements.
Kepler calculated the position of
the planets far back in time and
found that Jupiter and Saturn
appeared close together in the early
evening sky in 7 B.C., that they
would soon be in conjunction. A conjunction (close grouping) of planets
is not very spectacular; not everyone
would notice it.
Perhaps the Christmas Star was a
special, one-time only event, never
to happen again. But is it, after all,
important to know just what the
Christmas Star was? The important
fact is that a man named Jesus was
born, that he lived for a time on
earth, and his teachings altered, the
history of the world.
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FINAL CLEARANCE SALE

JUST PICK A NUMBER
FROM 10 TO 3 "

50% OFF ALL TREES & TRIM

CORNWELL
POO| & patio,

AFTER CHRISTMAS SALE HOURS:
Dectmbcr 27th & 28ih -10:00 im to 8:30 pm
December 29th -10:00 am to 6:00 pm
December 30ih - noon to 5:00 pm
December 31 $t - dosed
January 1st & 2nd - closed
January 3rd -10:00 am to 6:00 pm

874 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, Michigan» 459-7410
f
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WE'LL DO THE COMPLETE JOB
A N D YOU'LL LOVE T H E LOW PRICE
Here's what you get...NEW
ceramic tile 5 ft. over tub and
4 ft. high in balance of bath
(up to 100 sq. ft.), NEW ceramic floor (up to 25 sq. ft.),
NEW white tub, NEW toilet,
• NEW vanity and sink, NEW
medicine cabinet - Includes
NEW faucets for sink and tub.

FLOOR
COVERING
1

32639
FORD ROAD
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427-6620
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NIKE Men's
Air Cross Trainer
High III
Fitness S h o e s

NlrE Women's
AlrCross Trainer
Hldnlll
Fltjess Shoes
rag.
69.99

log.
67.99

»»g.
72.9»

ALL
LABOR AND
MATERIAL
COMPLETE

199
NIKE Kid's
Cross Trainer Low
Fitness Shoes

TREE ESTIMATES
EXPERT
INSTALLATION

^OLK.E.OFVENOY

NIKE Men's
Air Cross Trainer
Low III
Fitness Shoes

NIKE Women's
Air Cross Trainer
Low III
Fitness Shoes

ULTRA WHEELS
Classic
In-Llne Skates

REEBOK Wrinen's
Freestyle M W
Fitness Shoas

a o

4 9 0 9 C9 CO to cas '

SFA's Designer Cashmere
Sportswear Sale,

REEBOK
Men's & Women's
Cross Trainers

50% o

AVIA 1380
Cross Training
Shoes for men

BOK Men's NIKE Men's
rt LWT % Air Force Low
nls Shoes Basketball Shoes

44.99TOS4.9

Original' P/iccs

r*g. 64.9910 74.99

NIKE Men's

HEAD
Men's Radial
Tennis Shoes

'Qt

reg. 69.99

AiijTratner HI SC
Fitjiess Shoes
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BOOTS
• Now 162.90 to 374.90, Originally* '325 to »750.
• Discover an irresistible selection of the most
luxurious cashmere sqxvjtcs.
* Showri: the two-ply bhek and white argyle cardigan.
Now 282.90. Originally* }565. Matching (wop!y crvwncck sweater.
Now 237.90. Originally* *J75. Black twoply leggings. Now 199.90.
Originally* VOO. All for SML
• Designer Cashmere.
"There niay haw been intermediate price reductions on some
items prior to thii clearance sale; limited selection available.

w&
Ihcio's. no uilc like a Saks sale
Big Beawr at Coolidge, Troy • Fairtane Town Center, Dearborn
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• BIRMINGHAM: J3Mrlo& Southfidd Fids (313)258-6830

• TROY: 26« JohnR Road (313) 669 0650
•
•
*
*

HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center (313) 521-7400
STERLING HEIGHTS: lekosido Mali (313) 247-0660
SOUTHGATE: Dix Toledo A Eo'cka Roads (313) 246 6615
8AGINAW SQUARE: 2692 Tittabawassco Rd (517) 793-9504
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FLINT: Genesee Valley Wall (313) 733-7450
DEARBORN: Faitlano Town Ccnief (313) 593-0620
NOVI: Tvsclvo Oaks Mail (313) 349 6840
LANSINQ: Lansing Mali (57 j) 323 4701
ANN ARDOR: Briarwood Mail (313) 662-8000
VVESTLAND: Westland Crossings Mall (313) 4*2-1600
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upcoming
': things to do
, 0 REPERATORY THEATER

The 15th annual New Year's Eve
celebration at the Detroit Repertory
., Theatre will feature both food and
entertainment. The evening will begin with hors d'oeuvres, soup and a
champagne sip, followed by a performance of the toe-tappln' musical
by Harry Chapin, "Cotton Patch
Gospel." After the show, a fullcourse buffet supper will be served
by our resident chef Dee Andrus, in
keeping with the Southern locale of
the musical. The reception begins at
8 p.m., curtain is 9 p.m., and supper
is at midnight. Tickets for the celebration are $35 per person. Seating
is limited to the first 100 people.
*

Tickets must be purchased in advance. For more information, please
call 868-1347. Visa and Mastercard
accepted by phone.

announces the continuation of their
live music performances, presented
every Saturday night from 8 p.m. to
midnight. There is no cover charge,
and food and beverage menus availO ONSTAGE
able. On Monday, Dec. 31, the club
"When the Wind Blows" is a par- will host a New Year's Eve Party
able of misplaced trust and human with Aura, in the Ballroom of the
resolve in a world gone over the Ann Arbor Hilton. Aura Is a dance
brink of nuclear insanity. Perfor- band featuring many Motown and
mances are 8 p.m. Friday and Satur- rhythm and blues standards. Packday evenings, Jan. 11 to Feb. 2,1991 ages are available from $139-1189.
at Trinity House Theatre In Livonia. Call 761-7800, ext. 1991 for details.
Ticket price is $7. Call 464-6302 for The Janet Tenaj Quartet will perreservations.
form Saturday, Jan. 5. Tenaj is a
jazz and rhythm and blues vocalist
from Detroit accompanied by DeO POLO CLUB
The Ann Arbor Hilton's Polo Club troit keyboardist Jimmy Johnson

O VARIETY SERIES

The Fox Theatre will bring together six award-winning performers for
the 3rd Annual AT&T Variety Series.
The Series will feature separate engagements by Andy Williams, Johnny Mathls, Shirley MacLaine, Steve
Lawrence and Eydle Gorme. Perry
Como, and the Smothers Brothers
and Tony Orlando & Dawn The
AT&T Variety Series offers six
shows for the price of three. Andy
Williams will launch the Series with
five performances Thursday, Feb.
14-Sunday, Feb. 17. Tickets are
priced at |165, $100, $85, $70 and
$30. Series tickets are available in
series form only at the Joe Ix)uis

It's Party Time

New Year's Ev
•
•
•
•

1
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per couple includes

OPEN BAR
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Dinner
Champagne
Party Favors
Live Entertainment
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39305 Plymouth Rd., Livonia

JOIN US
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9:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
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NEW
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ALL YOb CAN EAT!

.11 a.m.-9 p.m.

Discounts available for
large carry-out
orders.
Feed Your Hungry
Team!
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Any Large Pizza
or Large Antlpasto or |
Large Greek Salad
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- IncludesDinner • Dancing Band
Live Entertainment • Favors
Champagne Toast at Midnight
(one bottle per couple
Hors d'oeuvres served at 1:00
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DANCING
to the
John E. Cola Band)

^VAfiti
• OPEN BAR
• BREAKFAST

scrambled eggs
& pork sausage
served at 2 a.m.
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2¾ 38?

28500 S c h o o l c r a f t
(Opposite l.idhrokc DRCi
LIVONIA • 425-5520

-644-1070 Oakland County
591-0900 Wayne County
•852-3222 Rochester/Avon
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STEAK HOUSE

OPEN
DA,LY
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DAYS

MON.-SAT. .it 11:00 A.M.
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If you need to sell something, put it in the Observer & Eccentric classified section.

537-5600 *

27331 FIVE MILE ROAD (Corner ot Inkster)
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NEW YEAR'S EVE
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Early Bird Dinner until 6:00 p.m.
Sfe^^t
GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE P A R T Y ^
9 p.m.-4 a.m.

' Breaded Pork Chop
• Meatloat
• Chicken Parmesan
• Orange Roughy
• Baked *h Chicken

THIS YEARS FESTIVITIES ARE
BETTER THAN EVER!

Complete Dinner, Champagne at Midnight, $ Q £ ?
11
Party Favors, Pizza after 1:00 a.m.
4 $ 4 # per person
Dance To Tommy C.fitThe Gamut Band PjJgJ*
a^-a^^tMiKiitoaa^m^

The celebration package for December 31. 1990
Includes:
• A two room suite for overnight accommodations
with early check-In and late check-out on New
Year's Day.

1

ICHIGAN*

• Special cocktail and hors d'oeuvres reception and
5 hour hosted bar In the Atrium

IT I S ©

• An exquisite four course dinner featuringfiletmlgnon and lobster tail, uine, shrimp cocktail and a
suicet table extravaganza

Vour Choice f ri. S Sot. = Sun. Ffl€€
Of One.
Sot. = Sun. @ 1/2 PfilC€

• Dancing to STEVE KING & THE DfTTLIES in the
ballroom, OJKI featuring DJ's tn the Atrium and
JacqtKS Demers
• A midnight chamj>agnc toast to 1991 with a traditional balloon drop and party favors

Vou have seen the rest now stay
with Best Western Lapeer Inn
JiiL
Ui**
PlKt
WolSt

But

• Indoor Pool/Whirlpool
• Indoor Waterfol!
• Whirlpool Suites
*Kids 12 ond

r

• A cookedtc^order breakfast on New Year's Day In
the Atrium

* Heort Shope Jocuzzi Rooms
* Fun Center
* Rooms To fit fill Needs
Under, Stay free

$250
per couple
(plu* t*x)
MAKE ^'OUR mSERVATIONS NOW AT
350-2000

1

20%OFF ROOMS

EMBASSY

SUNDAY t h r u FRIDAY

P«'K» Crf
Aufcu'aH.n

Expires Feb. 8, 1991
On M-24 1¼ Miles North of 1-69
nroaEESBScEnaEEE

NEW YEAR'S EVE
'from 10 p.m. to 4 a.m.

Reservations Accepted for
,-..^.,
EARLY NEW YEAR'S EVE DINNER W > ^ #
from 5 p.m. - Out by 9 p.m.
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We've Got It
Here On

can 6 9 9 - 1 8 2 9

fggi rs*i E33..EE3 csta
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1-98 and
HAGGERTY

Bring in 1991 with us!
PER

l*ot fcr» rfll Wrl

MITCH
HOUSEY'S

*>

OMLTafnrt

UWK^AaJRJlKMl
ICfftnJhearLitfRJi
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D.J. & Dancing after the showVs^j
Hors d'oeuvres
<r)
Champagne Toast at Midnight
Cash Bar
Party Favors
Black & White Theme
call... 6 9 9 - 1 8 2 9

261-3550
855-4600
Other Buddy 's Locations
HOYAL OAK
WATERKOltD

$Q

featuring:

. JEFBRANNAN

&P>

(Regular Menu after 4:00 p.m.)

EVE...11 a.m.-lOp.m.
DAY

LIVE MUSIC BY; T A X I "
COCKTAILS 7;OQ PINNER 8:00

^

For Reservations Call
I riKt

27910 W. SEVEN MILE • LIVONIA
(Between Inkster & Middlebelt)

DININQ & ENTERTAINMENT

Early Seating 5-7:30
Second Seating
Dinner & Party 9-11:30

1

p.m., Jan. 5, at the Pontiac Silverdome. The show will also include
monster trucks such as Bigfoot and
slde-by-side mud-racing co'mpetltor$
from Michigan and across the country. Also featured will be a local
Demolition Derby battle and an appearance by Robosaurus, the 40foot-tall, car-eating monsten robot.
Adult tickets are $15 and $13 in advance; $16 and $14, day of show;
children, $10. Tickets available at
the Pontiac Silverdome Box Office
and all Ticketmaster outlets includO HOTRODS
The ninth annual U.S. Hot Rod ing Hudson's, Harmony House and
Thrill Show Spectacular, featuring Sound Warehouse. To charge tickets
the Camel Mud and Monster Truck by phone, call (313) 456-1600.
Racing Championships, will be at 8
Arena Box Office (open )0 a.m. to 6
p.m.), the Fox Theatre Box Office
(open 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.) and all Ticketmaster outlets. To charge by
phone, call (313) 645-6666. Variety
Series renewals must call (313) 5677500 by Dec. 31. Individual show
tickets will go on sale some time in
late January. For more information,
please call (313) 567-6000.

•••.-J.lJ.M!L-.»;.kl..'.ji»'.T>-

I

For more information call 667-9444
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By Nickl and Harold Chodnoff
special writers
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It's a 12-hour party on Broad
Street in Philadelphia; princes,
clowns, devils and angels, In sequins,
satins and feathers, all marching to
the sound of music, the strains of
banjos and glockenspiels.
It's New Year's Day in Philadelphia and time for the annual
Mummers Parade, which has the
madness of Mardi Gras mixed with
melting-pot immigrant customs.
The parade's history goes back to
1876 when mummers marched to Independence Hall accompanied by
New Year's Shooters, comic
masqueraders who rode the streets
shouting, firing guns and occasionally killing fellow merrymakers. City
officials tri6d to contain the rowdiness when they took the parade over
in 1901.
Today, the city distributes more
than 1280,000 in prize money among
the four parade divisions and 25,000
participants who march 2¼ miles up
Broad Street every New Year's Day
with spectators lining the route and
a million more from Pennsylvania,
New Jersey and Delaware watching
on television.
Leading the parade at 7:45 a.m. is
the Comic Division with prancing,
dancing, colorful clowns wielding
parasols as they strut to the
Mummers theme, "Oh, Dem Golden
Slippers," composed by Philadelphian James Bland in 1879. Floats
and presentations comically satirize
current events and everyday life.
Elaborately dressed marchers
make up the Fancy Division, accompanied by brass bands, bigger-thanlife floats and frame suits.
The String Band Division, the
most popular unit, marches in mid
afternoon. It's made up of plumed,
bespangled musicians, at least 48
men per club. Banjos and glockenspiels mark time as ornately-garbed
captains perform precision drills
and dance routines.
T Fancy Brigade Division fealurfco embellished captain's floats
and spectacularly costumed march-

Philadelphians get out their fancy clothes every New Year's Day
and dance through town in the annual Mummers Parade that
lasts 12 hours. Some of the costumes weigh more than 100

ers moving in formation. Music from
brass bands allow intricate dance
routines.
Costumes, particularly in the Fancy and String Band divisions, can

pounds. In keeping with tradition, fathers often march beside
sons and it isn't unusual to see three generations of mert from
one family marching together.

cost several thousand dollars each, strapped to each man by a harness, tion left intact since the parade's inSome of the finery, namely the often weigh as much as 125 pounds.
ception. Men become involved with
framed costumes, can weigh 300
Every club has its own admittance clubs through ethnic affiliation, fampounds and be 13 to 14 feet high, requirements, but one rule holds true ily or neighborhood ties.
String band attire, with back-pieces - all members are men — a tradiPhiladelphia is a city of many dis-

tinct ethnic neighborhoods, all of
which maintain a small-town feel.
Philadelphians root and cheer
mightily for their favorite clubs —
from their grand parade entrance,
through performance stops along the
parade route, to their final performance before the judges.
Judges are professionals, mainly
from the performing arts and communication fields, who donate their
time. All are well-known in their
areas of expertise, but their names
are not revealed to the public.
Many mummers begin learning
the famed "Mummer's Strut," an
off-shoot of the popular 19th century
cakewalk dance, as two- or threeyear-olds.
In the parade, fathers march beside sons, with three generations
from one family strutting together a
common sight. Family ties are
strong and this spirit and sense of
belonging is one of the parade's chief
attractions.
The 12-hour parade is the climax
of a year of hard work, practice and
preparation. The cycle starts anew
each year as mummers create new
themes for each parade.
New dance routines are devised.
Appropriate music is arranged. Local priests register each club's
theme to ensure originality and nonduplication.
Work continues throughout the
year as dance routines or drills are
learned and practiced, music is perfected and costumes made. Fundraising performances are scheduled
throughout the year to defray enormous costume costs which are supplemented by parade prize money
and personal contributions from
mummers.
Experiencing the parade provides
a feel for the real flavor and heart of
Philadelphia, away from the usual
historic sites and tourist spots.
Street-side viewing all along the parade route is free and has the added
benefit of standing, elbow-to-elbow,
with a cross section of Philadelphians.
Please turn to Page 7

City of big shoulders prove:
to be a bonanza for kids, too
By Irene McMflhon
special writer

There was a time when large hotels and resorts were perturbed by
juvenile visitors. Not any longer.
Nearly 100 Hyatt hotels and resorts In the U.S., Canada and the
Caribbean have initiated supervised
weekend activities for children under 15 years of age. Their Camp Hyatt offers special room rates, children's menus, room service and a
welcome check-in packet for the
kids. My family and I spent such a
weekend recently at the Chicago Hyatt Regency.
We started early Saturday .morning at the Museum of Science and Industry, a place that could have done
us in for the weekend. To avoid this
we! limited our time to one exhibit
per; person. Jonathan, 8, chose the
story of petroleum "with cavemen
and wooly mammoths. Mac and I
wahted to see the Frank Lloyd
Wright exhibit. Meryl, 9, opted for
the gift shop.
Before we all developed a bad
case of museum feet we headed for
the-Billy Goat Tavern under Michigan Boulevard. (The children had
pusjied for McDonald's but we held
firm.) Saturdays the long wooden bar
is empty and tables at the Billy Goat
are' filled with families munching
hamburgers and grilled cheese sandwiches. Over our heads hung portraits of great Chicago journalists,
Maggie Daley, Irv Kupclnet, Bob
Cromle and Mike Royko, among others. Our gourmets reluctantly admitted the hamburgers were at least as
good as those at McDonald's.
At noon we checked into our hotel.
The flashlness of the Hyatt is in itself an experience for a child from
the '"burbs." At the- desk they
received their Camp Hyatt caps, as
below in the great atrium dancers
stepped lightly on the large keyboard of an oversized piano. It was
all an exciting promise of things to
conie, and we registered the kids for
that, evening's session of Camp Hyatt.
Our 20th floor room provided a

panorama of the Chicago River, the
newly renovated 1905 warehouse,
North Pier on the Ogden Slip with
the locks and Lake Point Tower behind.
Soon we were down on the river
for an hour-long excursion through
the locks and out into the lake. We
had missed a 10:15 a.m. Wacky Boat
excursion piloted by pirates, but you
can't get everything into one weekend.
Meryl observed every move as we
passed through the locks. She
learned that they were built a hundred years ago to reverse the flow of
the Chicago River and carry our effluvia toward New Orleans.

hotel management and recreation.
We returned to our room expecting a knock on the door at any
moment. Finally, at 9:30 we checked
to see how it was going.
Jonathan' stood before an easel
displaying his drawing of Batman,
telling the story of the movie to the
entire group as his tape blasted off
in the background.
Meryl had been on a scavenger
hunt throughout the hotel and there
were samples of cookies they had alt
made in the kitchen assisted by a
.pastry chef. Camp Hyatt was a big
success.

The start of the Mackinac Race
was forming and hundreds of sails
seemed an imaginary Island in deep
water. A red fireboat sent them off
with a stream of colored water.

That night we walked down to the
river where a steel band was playing
in front of the Wrlgley Building.
From a hawker on the bridge we
bought Batman and Joker T-shirts.

By five o'clock we were back In
our room for a wash-up before dinner at the Scampi Restaurant. We
watched the sunset reflect off the
buildings and the city light up.
Jonathan was bereft of a cassette
player for his Batman tape but he
was pleased with the candy on his
pillow and the fact that he wouldn't
have to make his bed.

Early Sunday morning we stood
on the site of Fort Dearborn, now a
watchtower for the brldgemen, and
pointed to the Wrlgley Building
across the river where Jean Baptiste
Point deSable, the city's first non-Indian resident, established his 1772
trading post.

Our table was near the waterfall
and there was a special menu for
children: Alphabet soup, "big juicy
burger" with fries, "hot dogger" and
"gooey" chocolate cake. This was
perceived as an improvement over
the Billy Goat.
Camp Hyatt occupied an ordinary
hotel meeting room but was supplied
with copious slices of pizza and
scoops of Ice cream, costumes and
games.
Apprehension permeated the air
as we left behind two reluctant children, the Batman tape and our room
number. Melynn Lacco and her helpers were In charge. 11 was reassuring
to learn that Melynn holds degrees in

Tables were being assembled In
front of the Equitable Building for
the annual marathon along Michigan
Boulevard. We discovered stones
from the Coliseum In Rome, the Pyramids (n Egypt, Yale University and
Injun Joe's cave in Hannibal, Mo., all
embedded in the walls of the Tribune
Tower. In the quiet of Sunday morning one feels the city In a more personal way.
Meryl and Jonathan showed limited Interest in the red hats of Chicago's former cardinals hanging from
the celling of Holy Name Cathedral.
Brunch In tho glass-walled Captain's Walk Restaurant of the Hyatt
gave us a view of the last of the
marathoners and brought our spectacular weekend to a spectacular
finish.

Small visitors to Walt Disney World in Orlando, ning smile. Also walking the Disney streets are
Fla., might want to follow this little girl's exam- Mickey Mouse {Goofy's master), Donald Duck
pie and get a feel for Goofy's big nose and win- and other cartoon stars.

Disney World trip a success,
despite doing everything wrong
By Kathloon Shlptoy
special writer

How would a family of four, including two boys ages 14 and 17,
fare at Walt Disney World? That
was the question I found an answer
to this year.
We did nearly everything wrong.
We waited until the kids were teenagers to go for the first time, went
there In the heart of the summer
with tho weather at its hottest and
the crowds at their largest — and
loved It anyway.
The most interesting aspect
turned out to be Epcot Center. It's
loaded with fabulous exhibits and
rides that both the teens and adults
found enjoyable.

reader's
report
In Spaceship Earth wc were taken on a journey through the vast
gcosphere that visually Identifies
Epcot Center. This journey through
history from the days of Cro-Magnon man to the present was my
younger son's favorite.
Another favorite was Kodak's
Journey Into Imagination, an artistic exploration of how our imagination works. In another part of this
pavilion the 3-D rock shov/ "Captain EO," starring Michael Jackson, was enjoyed by all.
So was the Image Works, a hand3

on activity center that allowed us
to try a variety of imaginative exhibits, such as the Llghtwrlter,
which draws geometric designs
with laser beams.
Children should, be at least 12
years old to get the most out of Epcot.
There Is another section at Epcot
called The World Showcase. Here
we took a most Interesting look at
various countries of the world.
Each country was represented by
shops, restaurants and Individual
villages or pavilions showcasing a
movie or exhibit.
Everything about The World
Showcase was sensational. What Interested the boys was the food. One
day we had lunch at tho beautiful
PloasoturntoPogo7
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San Angel Inn Restaurante in the
Mexican paVlllon. The menu offered
authentic cuisine and the atmosphere was stunning as diners ate
within a dark pyramid amid scenery
of an erupting volcano.
One of the boys celebrated his
birthday on our trip, so we had a special dinner at the three-star restaurant Chefs de France on the street
corner of the^ cobblestone French
promenade. The restaurant had an
authentic French feeling.
Our waitress spoke heavily accented English, and one waiter spontaneously started singing a French
barroom song. Other members of the
staff joined in and it became quite
lively. Also, a group of waiters and
waitresses came to our table to sing
both, the French and English versions of Happy Birthday.
Reservations are a must for both
these and the other restaurants within Epcot. These are made on the day
of the meal at the World Key Information System screens in Earth Station at Epcot Center. The most popular seating times (5:30-7:30 p.m.) are
usually booked by 10 a.m. so get
there earlyOne experience that shouldn't be

missed at Epcot Is the nightly light
show called DIumlNatlons. The show
consists of fireworks, lasers, fountains, lights and music which, as the
name Implies, Is keyed to the countries In the World Showcase.
The place to best 6ee It Is on the
bridge overlooking the lagoon .that
separates Future World from World
Showcase. It was a spectacular show
for everyone and I was thankful the
boys were old enough to stay up and
appreciate It.
There were a couple of attractions
within the Magic Kingdom that Interested our teenagers. On the
whole, though, this area for younger
children.
First and foremost was Space
Mountain. This Is a roller-coaster
ride in the dark within a futuristic
looking white concrete and steel
dome rising to a height of 180 feet.
Needless to say, the boys rode this
several times. Their mom and dad
even rode It — once.
I think they also enjoyed Haunted
Mansion, a special effects bonanza
(it wasn't very scary, but fun nevertheless) and Pirates of the Caribbean, a boat ride through a pirate
raid on a Caribbean town. I know
they also enjoyed the Diamond

Our waitress spoke heavily accented
English, and one waiter spontaneously
started singing a French barroom
song, Other members of the staff
joined In and It became quite lively.
Horseshoe Jamboree, a western
dance hall saloon show for which
reservations are required. To get
them you must go to the Hospitality
House on Main Street in the Magic
Kingdom as it opens in the morning.
The attractions at Typhoon Lagoon, a spectacular water park offering water slides, snorkellng, a
scenic, lazy river ride and a wave
pool, was yet another part of Disney
World our teens enjoyed. It should be
noted that Typhoon Lagoon is a separate attraction with its own admission.
Also, the Disney-MGM Studios offered a lot for everyone. One of the
things the kids really liked was the
Indiana Jones Stun Spectacular, but
there are many more things to see
here too.

One important point: We got up at
7:30 a.m. every day so we could enter the parks in the opening hours.
This was crucial, especially In the
hot and crowded summer months.
Knowing how teen-agers like to
sleep, it was essential to have their
cooperation on this point.
They were groggy as we started
out in the morning but quickly got
into the spirit of things. They were
gratified later when they saw the
lines outside exhibits we'd walked
right through. Actually, everything
at Disney World is so lovely it was
impossible to stay sleepy for long.
A guidebook to Disney World,
available at public libraries and
book stores, is a good thing to have
when planning a trip. There is so
much to see and do that it was truly

parents, LA. and Sarah Wilner, live
In Bloomfield Hills.

crossroads

Iris
Jones
movies at Henry Ford Museum,"
Elaine said. "If tie movies got boring, we'd say 'Dad can we go see
the junk.' That's what we called all
those cars and trains at the museum.
"Whenever I walk Into the train
room here at Franklin Institute
and see our 101-foot-long Baldwin
locomotive, I always think of those
Sundays in Dearboni." Elaine's
parents, Cella and Herman Chapui,
still live In Franklin Village.
Elaine, graduated from Groves
High School In Birmingham and
met her husband, Evan Wilner, at
the University of Michigan. His

Evan is now the public advocate
of Delaware, so Elaine lives in Wilmington and commutes to Philadelphia. She often talks about
Michigan with Bill Booth, who
graduated from the University of
Michigan as a teacher but fell in
love with museums when be ran
day camps for fifth graders at
Cranbrook Institute of Science.
He applied for an internship
from the Associated Science Technology Centers, the trade association of science museums, and was
accepted by Franklin Institute In
Philadelphia.
Franklin Institute is the oddest
science museum In America,
founded In 1824 by a group of men
who admired Ben Franklin. Its
original purpose was to convey science Information to tradesmen.
"There were a number of institutes for the mechanical arts up
)LWHJ>JuauaMMa*MiiM*Kai^*4Lt*ia^iAL***!ui!M
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travel notes
Honeymoooers sought
The Caribe Hilton & Casino in San
Juan, Puerto Rico is conducting a
nationwide search for couples who
spent their honeymoon at the hotel in
1950..
If there are any couples in our
reader area who fit that description
and are still married, the hotel invites you back to enjoy a "Recapture
the Memory" island return In June
1991.
Each couple is invited to stay for
three nights in a beautiful oceanview room for the same price they
paid in 1950, $14 per room per night.
They will also receive a complimentary bottle of wine and have their
photograph taken as a keepsake of
their second honeymoon anniversary
stay at the Caribe Hilton.
Couples must be able to prove
they honeymooned at the Caribe Hilton In 1950. The $14 per night offer is
subject to availability and certain
restrictions apply. For more Information and reservations contact Maria Elena Perez at 809-721-0303.
Irish clans
Th<f'IrJs)> Genealogical Office in
Dublin, Ireland, has opened an office
for The Clans of Ireland to assist
those researching their roots, and to
promote family reunions in Ireland.
A network of heritage research
centers have been set up around the
country to help visitors trace their
ancestry. Local records are computerized at each center and available
for a fee. Future plans Include a national network to cover all available
data.
Fully operational centers are located In Claire, Leltrim, Limerick
and Sligo. Twenty-three other centers provide partial information.
For the- brochure "Tracing Your
Ancestors" write: Irish Tourist
Board, 757 Third Ave., New York,
NY 10017. For Information on clan
gatherings In Ireland contact The
Clans of Ireland, Genealogical OffIce, 2 Klldare St., Dublin 2, Ireland,
or phono 01.761-8811(cxt. 410)
British home hosting
Wcsscx Heritage, an English tour
operator, now offers a home hosting
service for groups or Individuals
traveling to Great Britain.
Home hosting gives tourists a
taste of the British homo llfo with
lunch, afternoon tea, or dinner provided In a hospitable British family
homo. Hosts are carefully selected
and arc known to have Interests In
overseas travelers. Tho program Includes transportation to and from
the hotel In pre-paid taxis and gifts
for the host. This can be arranged
*

according to each client's wishes.
The 1991 schedule: Afternoon tea
in Bath (Avon) with other meals
available on request; lunch, afternoon tea and dinner In Inverness
(Scotland); lunch and afternoon tea
in London; lunch, afternoon tea and
dinner in Winchester (Hampshire).
Prices vary according to .occasion
and special requests. For more Information write Sally Inchbald,
managing director, Wessex Heritage, St. Peters, Cattlstock, Dorchester, Dorset DT2 OJD, or call
(0300)20671 or (0300)21082, fax
(0300)21042.
America creates
"America Creates: 200 Years of
Patents and Copyrights" will be
showcased through Feb. 19 at Chicago's Museum of Science and 'Industry. In the two centuries since the
passage of the first American patent
and copyright laws, some 28 million
inventions, books, songs, maps, movies and other creative works have
been patented in the United States.
This exhibit gives visitors a look
at the^cempteX-process of Innovation
and at thousands of patents associated with inventions like tho sewing
machine, the sneaker and other
products. The museum Is located at
57th Street and Lake Shore Drive.
Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. Saturday, Sunday and holidays.
The museum Is open every day of
the year except Christmas day and is
handicapped accessible. Admission
Is free.
Let's go pkiing
During January's "Let's Go Skiing,
Michigan" promotion, some 30 participating ski areas will offer free
beginner lessons and beginner-area
lift tickets to those who prereglster
for "Learn to Downhill Ski Free
Day," Friday, Jan. 18. "Silver Streak
Week," Jan. 28 to Feb. 1, offers Individuals 55 years and older free
downhill and cross-country skiing at
46 ski areas across Michigan. Frco
brochures listing the participating
ski areas can be obtained by calling
800-5432-YES.
Northwest Michigan
Winter vacationers who want Information about lodging, skiing and
driving conditions for the Petosky,
Harbor Springs and Boyno City
areas can call tho Boyno Country
Convention and Visitors Bureau tollfree (800-845*2826) for up-to-date reports. The bureau can mall callers a
number of free brochures regarding
lodging, skiing and other seasonal
activities and attractions.

McMichJgan winter fun
McDonald's restaurants axe giving
away a free winter travel guide produced cooperatively with the Michigan Travel Bureau. Michigan Winter
Fun features 14 winter festivals and
events and includes information
about opportunities for free and discounted downhill and cross-country
skiing statewide.

cheesecake with cherry topping,
chocolate-chip cookies and fruit cobbler.
Additionally, Sea Esta provided
It's a good idea, too, to talk to a bicycles, chairs for the beach, towfriend who has recently visited Dis- * els, boogie boards, and surfboards.
ney World. Also, brochures are All were free of charge to guests.
One spot not to be missed if you
available at travel agencies or by
have
teen-agers is Ron Jon's. This
writing Walt Disney World. P.O. Box
large
store carries everything from
10000, Lake Buena Vista, FL 32830,
T-shirts
to surfboards. If it's for the
407-824-4321.
beach, Ron Jon's will haye it.
After exploring all that Disney
Cocoa Beach is only a short disWorld had to offer, we journeyed tance down the coast from Kennedy
east down Route 528 to the coastal Space Center. We were told we'd be
town of Cocoa Beach. (Do bring lots able to view launches right from the
of change for the tolls.)
beach. We made plans to visit SpaWe stayed at Sea Esta, a unique ceport USA/Kennedy Space Center,
but then decided to spend the day
cluster of apartment suites directly
across the street from the Atlantic lounging around the pool and on the
Ocean. Our suite consisted of two beach.
We found Sea Esta to be a delight-;
bedrooms, a bath, a living room with
ful
aftermath to four busy days and •
sofa bed, television and a kitchen
nights
at Disney World. The unbur-:
and dinette area.
ried pace, accessibility to the ocean
A delicious home-made breakfast and all the amenities made it perfect
was served daily on the patio! Pan- for us.
cakes served with a tasty banana
Our accommodations at Sea Esta
sauce and syrup, scrambled eggs, were J125 per night for the four of
home-baked bread and muffins and us. For information and reservaan assortment ol 'fresh fruits and tions, write Sea Esta, 686 S. Atlantic
beverages. A dessert was also pre- Ave., Cocoa Beach, FL 32931-2540 or
sented every morning: Chocolate call 800-872-9444

Mummers Parade is
a hit in Philadelphia

Philly museum officials are home-grown
Elaine Wilner grew up in Franklin Village and spent her childhood
exploring "the junk" at Henry Ford
Museum, so it seems quite fitting
that she should now be public relations director for the Franklin Institute in Philadelphia.
Bill Booth graduated from
Roeper City and Country School in
Bloomfield Hills and discovered
museum life while working as a
volunteer at Cranbrook. He is now
the vice president of exhibits at the
Franklin Institute.
Both of them are fans of the
famed Philadelphia Mummers Parade and have the same advice: Be
warmly dressed. "The parade goes
on all day, from early morning to
about nine at night, so people come
and go," Booth said. "My favorite
time to go is in the evening when
the string bands are playing and
the costumes get wild!"
How did two Oakland County
kids grow up to be executives at
the Franklin Institute?
"My dad's idea of Sunday afternoon fun was to go to the silent

helpful to be somewhat prepared
and have useful information about
making reservations and knowing all
the events.

and down the east cost in post-colonial times," Elaine said. "The
Franklin Institute is the only one
that survived. In 1933 we became a
hands-on science museum, the first
of its kind in the country, although
hands-on museums are very popular today."
1990 was the 200th anniversary
of Ben Franklin's death, so there
were lots of celebrations in Philadelphia. The Institute has the Ben
Franklin National Memorial, a
huge rotunda attached to the science museum. There is a big statue
of Ben Franklin in the middle and
exhibits around the periphery. A
new addition this year is the Future Center, which has eight exhibits on science and technology.

Continued from Page 6
An equalizer of humanity, the parade brings together earthy, bluecollar workers and upper-crust socialites. The excitement, the pageantry, the camaraderie and raw
irreverence make the Mummers Parade an unforgettable event.
Grandstand tickets are available
for purchase by contacting the Philadelphia Convention and Visitor's
Bureau, 800-321-WKND, during business hours. The Bureau can furnish
Information on hotels that line the
parade route. These are considered
choice accommodations and are usually booked far in advance.
Heavy rains, high winds or sleet
can ruin costly costumes and cause
injury to marchers and viewers.
When these inclement conditions
strike, the parade is traditionally

The Institute is on the Ben
Franklin Parkway, which runs
from the art museum to the Institute to the historic district. Booth's
advice to potential travelers Is to
walk the compact city and eat in
the hundreds of ethnic restaurants.
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Now Extended... f
Royal Caribbean
; "Song of America"

Pick up the phone and
we'll handle the rest...

BQ% OFF

• Instant Ticketing • Boarding Passes
• Tree Ticket Delivery
• Corporate Account Incentive Package
• Cruises • Groups • Rails Air
• Motel & Car Reservations Charters

2nd person in cabin
CALL NOW
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851-7760
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postponed to the Saturday after New
Year's Day.
The mummer experience is still
available even if you can't attend on
New Year's Day. During April,
member clubs of the String Band Association will perform the "Show of
Shows," an indoor best-of presentation in full costume. Individual clubs
also hold fund-raising concerts
throughout the year. For information call 215-823-7327; for tickets
215-823-7403.
Colorful parade sights and sounds
can be experienced any time you're
in Philadelphia by visiting The
Mummers Museum, Two Street and
Washington Avenue, a permanent
public display of the history and
tradition of Philadelphia mummery.
For museum information, call 215336-3050.
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FLY WITH US TO THIS LOVELY ISLAND
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Bi^ed on Double Occupinty

• Round Trip Scheduled Air Fare
• Grotto Bay Beach Hotel
• Many Meals (4 Dinners & 7 Continental Breakfasts)
• Half Day Island Tour

• Services of a Travel Escort
• Baggage Handling & Transfers
• Taxes & Tips on Inclusions

CALL
BILL or DOROTHY
338-1333 or 961-7036

Royal International Travel is pleased to
announce the addition of our new cruise
department, ONLY BY SEA.
With the ever growing cruise line
industry, new ships (new sizes), new
destinations and new discounts, the
experience of a cruise specialist will
make your vacation sail smoothly.
Call ONLY BY SEA to find out the
latest discounts on all of your favorite
cruise lines!
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A.P.R. FINANCING
FOR UP TO 48 MONTHS
Save $500 <2> w h e n you buy
Preferred Equipment Package
320A o n 1991 Ford Escort IX
Combine Option P a c k a g e Savings ol $500 with c a s h bonusd) for a total v a l u e of $1000.
P a c k a g e includes: Q 1 9L EFI5 Speed Transaxle a Power Steering a Light Convenience
Group o Dual Electric Remote Control Minors a Remote Fuel Door/Liltgcrte Releases
a Rear Window Defrost o AM/FM Stereo Radio o Arid More .

990 FORD RANGE
A

o
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m FORD

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE FINANCING
FOR UP TO
48 MONTHS

r
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Save $1500 (2>when you b u y Preferred Equipment
Package 864A on 1990 Ford Ranger XLT4x2 e q u i p p e d
with m a n u a l transmission.
Combine Option Package
Savings of $ 1500 with cash
bonusd) for a total value of
SAVE
$3000. Package includes:
H Deluxe Two-Tone Paint a XLT Equipment Group H 2.3L/5 Speed M a n u a l O/D o Cloth Split Bench Seat
G Black Rear Step Bumper B Electronic AM Radio with Clock B And more...
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P&EORD

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE FINANCING
FOR UP TO
48 MONTHS
(l)

Package includes: B 1 3L 5 Speed Transaxle
a Cloth a n d Vinyl High Back Bucket Seats
a Electronic AM/FM stereo with Clock
a Rear Window Wiper Washer

r:

(1) Cash Bonus or 7.9% APR financing through Ford Credit for qualified buyers 48 months at $24 36
per month per $1000 financed with 10% down. Dealer participation may affect savings Take new
retail vehicle delivery from dealer stock by 2/28/91. Seo dealer for details. (2) Savings based on
Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price ol Option Package vs. MSRP of options purchased separately
(3) Total savings based on cash bonus plus Option Package savings. (4) Escort Pony. EPA estimated
41 Hwy.MPG; 31 City MPG.
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ODEAU, IHC
26333 Van 0v*e
755-2500

538 6600
RIVERSIDE F 0 J » » I E S . INC.
1822 E Jefferson

5670250

FarmlnpiariHlll!
TOM
HOLIER FORD. INC.
OMfbotn
FAlfilAHE FORD SALES. INC.* 39300 W 10 Mite Road
I4ss$ Michigan Avenue
474 1234
846-5000
Ferndala
E0SCHM1D FORD. INC.
WOLVERINE TRUCK SALES
21600 Woodward Avenue
3550 Wyoming
394 1000
849081»
Fill Rotk
VILLAGE FORD, INC.
D I M MeOUISTON FORD. INC.
23535 Michigan Avenue
22675 Gibraltar Road
5653900 •
782-2400
Detroit
Livonia
JERRY BJELFIELD COMPANY BILL BROWN. INC.
32222 Plymouth Road
ichigart Avenue
421-7000

35900 Gratiot A V I U M
296 0020
fiUSS MILNE FORD. INC.
43870 Gratiot Avenue
2937000

'oMFOR-D

.VOMhVWe
MtDORALO FORD SALES. INC.
550 W Seven Mile Road
349(400

FUNHERVMOTWW.fNC
$900 Highland Rotd
3561260

SOUTfifjAlEFOmWC
16600 F«i S u m
282.3636

Redlord
PAT MILUKEH FORD. INC
9600 Tetegraph Road

255-3100

Si. CUlr Shorn
ROY O'BRIEN. INC
22201 Nine M M Road
7/67600

Rothtiler
HUNTINGTON FORD. INC

Stirling HiipMt
JEROME-DUNCAN. INC

852 0400

2667500

Royal Oak
ROYAL 0AX FORD. INC
550 N Wood*ard Avenue

Taylor
RAY WHITFIELD. INC
(072$ $ Telegraph Road

Oak Park
MEL FARR FORD, INC.
24760 Greenfield
967 3700

546-4600

Plymouth
6LACKWEU FORD. INC.
41001 PlyrNHith Road

SobMlttd
AVIS FORD. INC
29200 Telegraph Road

mJm,

?9V(J300
Troy
TROY MOTORS. INC.
777 John R
58$ 4000..:

260DWMafl»IWr

6437500
Warren
At 10N0 FORD. WC
137HE Etghl Mile Road
7772700
Wayn«
JACK DIMMER FORD. INC.

wetuifld
NORTH BROTHERS E0RD. INC.
33300 Ford Road
421-1300
WoOdKavin
00RN0 FORD. INC

22025 Afjen Road
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By Keely Wygonfk
staff writer
^N THE surface, glassblower
Don Schneider seems all
showman. A wizard of the
elements who, by the light
of a flickering flame, pulls, turns
and twists glass to make it perform
the way he wants.
It's more difficult than it looks,
and Schneider, 41, who describes
himself as a furnace working
glassblower and lampworker, Is
more artist than showman.
Schneider learned his craft the
old-fashioned way, at GreenJield Village. He started out as a rug hooker,
but got hooked on glass blowing alter he and the village glassblower
became friends.
"He talked me Into taking his
class. I just got fascinated-with it.
After my third piece, he told me I'd
be working at the village. And I did,
two years later in 1976 during the
bicentennial celebration."
A year later, Schneider left, but
his village training gave him a solid
foundation to build on. From reproductions of Early American tableware, he progressed to lampworked
beads and one-of-a-kind furnace
worked pieces of glass.
SCHNEIDER SPECIALIZES in
two kinds of glass work: Lampwork,
reheating glass rod and tubing in
front of a flame to change its shape;
and furnace work, pulling molten
glass from a furnace and blowing It
into shape.
— H e divides his time between studios in Plymouth and the Fox Tower
Glassworks In Beulah, Mich., behind
the Brookside Inn. And some of his
time is spent on the road, doing demonstrations at gift shops, art museums and the Detroit Science Center.
"When people tell me It looks so
easy, I know I'm having a good day.
It's a lot harder than it looks," said
Schneider, who doesn't mind answering questions from the half circle of
people gathered around him.
IT WAS during one of these trips
that he was introduced to ancient
glass beads.
"I was at the Toledo Art Museum
and they took me Into the glass studies room and showed me glass beads
.that dated back to 4500 B.C. I was
fascinated by how sophisticated they
were. They were the high art of the

Swirls of colored glass cover
a spiral-shaped Christmas
ornament designed by
glassblower Don Schneider.

Sometimes, he decorates the bead,
adding other colors to give it a zigzag effect. Or, he adds millefiorl
made by fusing four to five glass
rods together into layers.

day. More valuable then gem
stones."
Schneider calls his beads the expressive part of his lampwork. Three
of them were featured In an article
about American glass beadmakers in
the fall issue of Ornament magazine.

The tip of the heated millefiorl Is
placed against the bead to make the
design that resembles a flower.
Millefiorl translated means "a
thousand flowers." No two are alike
and Schneider often applies clear
glass over the millefiorl to magnify
the design.

THE WORK is labor Intensive. Although it takes an average of 20 minutes to make a bead, Schneider
might spend up to two days preparing the glass for beatimaking.
He starts out with clear core,
which is formed into a bead by slowly rotating it In front of a flame.
To add color, he heats a colored
rod and applies it to the clear tube
by rotating It in front of the flame,
allowing the color to preheat, soften
and stick to the bead.

Left: At Fox Tower Glassworks in Beulah, Mich.,
glassblower Don Schneider
creates vases like these from
molten glass. When thermally
active glass is reheated, the
metals surface, creating Interesting colors and patterns.

Most of the glass he uses for his
lampwork is of the Pyrex type, the
same kind your kitchen casserole
dishes are made of.

Staff photos
by
Bill Bresler

THE FURNACE work is different
because he makes his own glass.
"It's a very magical process. You
process dry powders that look like
cake mixes to make molten glass.
Because I have complete control

Please turn to Page 2
- - ¾

work inviooratin

r musician
By Cathlesn Collins Leo
special writer
After. 82 years with the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra, you might
think Salvatore Rabblo, principal
timpanlst, would be counting the
days until retirement.
But Rabbto, 56, doesn't feel he is
at theend of anything^ Rather, the
Farmington Hills resident thinks he
Is on the threshold of a woDderful
new stage In the life of the orchestra.
For Rabblo, that new era Is
marked by the orchestra's music director, Neeme Jarvi, and its new
home at Orchestra Hall.
"It Is brand new and so exciting to
be working with Jarvl," Rabblo said.

"He creates that excitement and
that love for making great music.
I've been there so many years that
you have to be pretty darn good to
make me feel that excitement. But
It's like plugging a light into a socket."
Rabbio Is also delighted with Orchestra Hall.
"Ford Auditorium was an absolute
musical nightmare," he said. "When
you're at Orchestra Hall, you know
that this Is a hall built strictly for
making music. When you arrive, you
feel that there couldn't be a better
place to show off your craft. And It's
absolutely beautiful; the more you
look, the more you see."
RABBIO WAS Interviewed at one

of his favorite places, the screenedin porch he built on the back of his
home last summer. The simple
porch, made of wood and decorated
In yellow and white, looks out on an
acre.
There is plenty of room to garden,
grow tomatoes and putter around,
all activities that offer him a break
from the intense concentration required by music.
Rabblo and his wife, Nina, share
this home and Its quiet, almost country setting. Inside, the many framed
museum posters reflect their Interest in arU they visit museums wherever the orchestra travels. A wind
chime made of ceramic treble clefs
hangs opposite the front door. Their

two children, a daughter and son, are
grown.
Pausing between an orchestra
meeting and an evening performance, Rabbio is warm and relaxed.
He explains that it is a mystery to
him how he became involved in music. And it was just a lucky accident
that ledhim to the drums.
RABBIO'S PARENTS immigrated
from Italy at a young age. When they
met and married, they worked hard
to make a living. There wasn't any
room for music.
But when Rabbio was In junior
high school, he had an opportunity to
sign up for band.
"Now my parents, being of Italian
origin, said I should take up the ac-

cordion," he recalls with a smile.
'"One musician can be a whole orchestra!' they told me.
"So I reluctantly signed up for accordion, but all the accordion classes
were filled up. I ran home pretty
quick and said, 'How about drums?' I
don't know-how I knew to choose the
drums. It's a gift from upstairs that
I'll always be grateful for."
Rabblo played the jazz drums In
the marching band through high
school. But when he started at Boston University, he happened to hear
a recording of Beethoven's Fifth
Symphony on an old 78. He was never quite the same again.

Please turn to Page 2

Salvatore Rabbio
principal timpanlst
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Historic sites provide captivating peek into our past
TRACKING HISTORIC footprints
In Observerland:
« It's steeped Iri history.
And I thoroughly enjoyed my visit
to the Hill House for the Livonia Historical Society's annual holiday party Dec. 9.
The Hill House, In Livonia's
Greenmcad Historical Village at
Eight Mile and Newburgh, looked
terrific in its patriotic holiday setting.
Tho Greek Revival-stylo house, a
national historic site, <lates back to
1841. That's when Livonia Township
pioneer Joshua Simmons commissioned Farmington architect Serglus
P. Lyon, husband of his niece Luclnda, to design and build it.
Tho landmark home was tho Simmons' third residence on their 160-

acre farm, Meadow Brook.
The prosperous farm was a testimonial to the pioneering spirit of
Simmons. He brought his new wife,
Hannah Macombcr, here from Bristol, N.Y., when he was just 25 and
built a threc-stded log shanty.
The farmslte, including a farmhands house built In the 1830s,
stayed In the Simmons family until
1915.
In 1920, Shcrwin and Jean Hill acquired the farmslte to raise dairy
cattle. They renamed It Grecnmead,
after her childhood home In Baltimore. They also hired noted architect Marcus Burrowes to remodel
the main farmhouse.
A master builder, Simmons built a
barn at Greenmcad that's still standing. He built the first frame bam In

F;E'-'"- •••"•"•
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Bob
Sklar
Plymouth In 1827 for ErastU3
Starkweather. And he hewed timber
for the first mills in Plymouth and
Farmington townships.
Simmons also built farmhouses
for each of his three sons. Tho Lawrence Simmons House, built in 1861,
still stands northwest of 12 Mile and
Farmington Road, In Farmington
Hills. It, too, was designed by Lyon.
"The handsome Victorian-style,
stone house displays seven different

gingerbread designs in the trim," the
slate historic marker on the front
lawn tells us.
v
Lawrence lived there 12 years, Including the period of the Civil War.
• It's called Sleepy Hollow.
But tho Farmington Hills crossroads was a bustling village by the
1830s. Over the next century, It was
homo to three mills, a cooper's shop,
a soap factory, a shoemaker's shop,
stores, a slaughterhouse, a tannery,
churches, a school and a cemetery
that's now a historic site.
The miller's cottage and the cooper's house still stand across Drake.
The cottage was moved across the
stream In 1988 to accommodate
road paving.
First came a gristmill, the first In
Farmington Township. In 1827, Ed-

ward Steele built the mill on the
banks of the Rouge after journeying
from East Bloomfield, N.Y.
When J. T. Little bought tho gristmill In the 1840s, ho renamed it Pernambuco after a Brazilian port he'd
visited as a sailor. The surrounding
valley became known as Pernambuco Hollow. Pernambuco Flour was
popular In Detroit.
Peter Hardcnbcrgh bought the
mjll In 1868. His family made flour
until 1886.
In the mlllpond, west of Drake,
"youngsters fished and swam In
summer and skated In tho winter.
Floods In 1904 and 1908 broke the
mlllpond dam, which was not repaired," a city historic marker at
Drake and Howard roads tells us.
The Wadcnstorers bought the mill

in 1902 and converted It to a cider,
flour and feed mill. They dismantled
it In 1936 and Sleepy Hollow becamo
a memory.
• Soon after Henry Ford I and
Clara Bryant were married In 1888,
he built their Honeymoon House In
Dearborn. The two-story, one-bedroom house boasts timber cut and
sawed at his sawmill.
Clara designed the specs for the
kitchen, sitting room, parlor and
bedroom.
Henry "added his workshop,
where he often experimented with
gasoline engines," according to a
state historic marker outside the
house, moved to Becchwood Avenue
in downtown Garden City In 1958.
Bob Sklar is Assistant manor;*
ing editor for special projects.
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\ Looking back at the book world in
1990:' .;
;-;;...;;;;.-.-.-/.
. 5 •" January ; ~ The American
booksellers Association sponsored a
rational poll revealing that about 40
percent of the adult population in the
•US. either gave or received books
f6r Christmas-1989. the poll backed
up claims from bookstore owners
that the holiday book business was
brisk, despite dire media predictions
that sales would slump. Sound familiar?
/
;; o February — The poetry of Robert Hayden was celebrated at a fourday conference at the University of
Bilchlgan in Ann Arbor. The conference marked the 10th anniversary of
the Detroit poet's death. It Included
readings by Gwendolyn Brooks, Michael Harper and Rita Dove. Considered one of America's finest modernists, Hayden was elected a'Fellow
Qf the Academy of American Poets
during his lifetime. He also served as
& poetry consultant at the Library of
Congress.
o March — The National Book
Critics Circle Award for fiction went

*.Q: Does the quality of light In a
tpom influence color? I am wondering what are the most flattering colors to wear for an evening that begins with a well-lighted cocktail party and ends op in a soft candlelight,
or even a darker disco setting? It appears to me that some colors look
n)ce in.brighter light but make me
look sallow when the lights are low.
Am I imagining this?
.J A: Your observations about how
color can shift its appearance are
not the product of your Imagination.
Some of the best color researchers
have analyzed what happens to our
perception.of color under various
lighting conditions. They've concluded that color will maintain its original appearance within a wide range
<}f light levels.
JiBut as the level of light becomes
rftuca dimmer, as It would in
Candlelight or at a disco, the blue
and blue-green shades actually Increase their value, or intensity,
while the warm colors, such as red,
decrease their value. However, it
takes almost total darkness for
^hite not to be perceived as white.
£ How you translate this phenomenon to your own advantage is to
ttfear evening clothes in soft aqua
and teals on those occasions you,,
k)fow you'll be moving from the
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The American
Booksellers
Association sponsored
a national poll
revealing that about 40
percent of the adult
population in the U.S..
either gave or received
books for Christmas
1989.

book
break
Victoria
Diaz
represented In the suit.
Some of the writers testified that
Vantage made no real effort to sell
or promote their books, even when
they received orders for the books.
.it".

to E.L. Doctorow for his novel, "Billy Bathgate." In the general non«f ictlon category, Michael Dorris
received the award for "The Broken
Cord," a story centering on his
adopted Native American son, born
with fetal alcohol syndrome.
• April — Twelve years after a
class-action fraud suit was Initially
filed, Vantage Press, the country's
largest vanity press, was ordered to
pay $3.5 million in punitive damages. More than 2,000 writers were

• .
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Subsequently, the jury decided
that Vantage had not fulfilled Its
role as a publisher, and the decision
resulted in a legal definition of a
publisher: "an entity in the business
of making books and written material generally available and (one that)
makes a good-fatth effort to distribute books to bookstores."
Will Vantage and other vanity
presses be adversely affected by the
decision? Don't hold your breath.
© May — Critically acclaimed
author Walker Percy ("Lancelot,"
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Some of the best color
researchers have
analyzed what
happens to our
perception of color
under various lighting
conditions. They've
concluded that color
will maintain its
original appearance
within a wide range of
light levels.

all about
color
Helen Diane
Vincent

black in even a slightly darkened
room.
Q: I'm newly divorced and about
to face the Christmas holidays alone,
for the first time in my life. At the
same time, I'm starring to famish a
new apartment in addition to decorating for the holidays. The problem
is I've never folly exercised my color and style preferences without adclear slightly bluer light of a cock- Justing to someone elses opinions.
tall party into the very yellow-red Particularly In regard to the decoralight of candles.
tions, I want to avoid a false sense of
In any event, blue-greens flatter merriment that Just might exagmost skin tones. Also, avoid too gerate my loneliness rather than almuch sequins, which only look good leviating it. What do you advise?
in very dim light. Should you decide
A: Any attempt to duplicate the
to wear red or even black, frame colors from your former home is
your face with something white or bound to enlarge the sense of loss beany other.pale color to catch the re- cause it will force you to look back
flection of whatever light there is in, at a point In your life where you
a room. Actually reds, which are ought to be looking forward.
identified with the,idea of brightOn the other hand, compensating.
ness, darken considerably ,- hi \ dim with overly cheerful color harmolight, and can appear to be nearly nies or unfamiliar styles will make

i
Continued from Page 1
{'I was hearing these wonderful sounds," he
said. "To me classical music has a more deeprooted, sensitive feeling. And if you want to hone
your skills, you can't do both (jazz and classical
music)"

exciting'
years as director of the percussion division and
now teaches one day a week at the University of
Michigan. But even though Rabbio finds college
students today are better prepared in a technical
sense, he often thinks something is missing.
"Everything Is in place and in order, but it's not
musical because It's not coming from Inside," he
said. "There's no worth or beauty.
"It's happening to the world in general. No one
thinks for himself anymore, It's all mechanical.
But live music Is not mechanical. It's the difference between music making and great music
• making."

'RABBIO LEARNED to play all the orchestra
percussion instruments, including the timpani. In
his senior year at Boston University, he won a
competition to play a timpani solo with the Boston Pops. '
After graduating, he worked with the Pops for a
year. And when he had a chance to join the DSO,
GREAT MUSIC is what Rabbio thinks the DSO
which had an impressive national and internation- is about these days. The main ingredients, he beal, reputation, as principal timpanist, he Jumped lieves, are Jarvl's skill and enthusiasm and bis
rapport with the orchestra.
atit, •"- •:••;
Even though he has played Beethoven's Fifth
"We've had very well-known conductors work
hundreds of times since then, Rabblo's love for with us, and the chemistry just wasn't there," he
classical music hasn't dimmed. He has shared said. "Jarvi shows his honesty on the podium, his
that enthusiasm and his many years of experience love for what he's doing. His attitude Is, Xet's
with younger musicians by teaching at the univer- really make music. Show me your stuff.'"
sity level.
"You can see the audience respond," he added.
He taught at Wayne State University for 21 "You get the audience jumping to Its feet."
The audience has responded just as dramatically to Orchestra Hall, which reopened last season
and was just completed this season.
"I've had patrons tell me, 'I've been coming to
the symphony for 25 years, and I just really heard
yoFfOT the first time,'"" Rabbio said. "All the secContinued from Pago 1
tions blend into one glorious sound Just coming at
over the chemistry, ho one works with my glass." you."
All of these developments have made playing
.With furnace work, Schneider starts with molten glass, which Is gathered from the furnace, or with the symphony very gratifying for Rabbio.
glory hole, and blown into shape. What once And they don't leave much time for thinking about
retirement.
looked like a pear, takes shape as a vase.
"As long as it's exciting, why leave?"
RECENTLY, HE has become interested in thermally active glass, which changes color when
reheated.
In this process, Schneider attaches a vessel,
such as a vase, to a rod/and puts it back Into the
furnace. Upon exposure, the metallic content of
the applied glass surfaces to give the vessel a metallic effect.
The vessel is then put into an annealing oven to
cool slowly so It doesn't crack.
"Furnace work is more meaningful than lampwork. I'm much more enthused about the furnace
work. It's more exotic."

He shapes glass

"The Moviegoer," etc.), died near
Lake Pontchartraln, La.
;
• June — Popular noyelist Irving
Wallace ('The Chapman Report,"
"The Word," etc.) d/ed in New York,
Grand Rapids crime writer Tom
Kakonls ("Michigan Roll" and "Criss
Cross") found himself $235,000
richer after Dutton outbid at auction
his original publisher, St. Martin's,
for his neit two novels.
• July•'— Olive Ann Burns/author of "Cold Sassy Tree," died at
her borne near Atlanta after a long
Illness,
• August - Elmore "Dutch"
Leonard's "Get Shorty" was published. Set against a backdrop of
Hollywood sleaze, Leonard's latest
crime thriller received more applause from critics, and shortly
made its appearance on bestseller
lists across the country.
• September — After much controversy over the past several
months, a bipartisan commission
(set up by Congress) to review the
national Endowment for the Arts,
recommended that content restrictions not be placed on works of art

supported by the NEA. /
The commission also recommended that the NEA rescind its requirement that grant recipients pledge in
writing that their funded work will
not be "obscene." The group, however, did suggest that federally funded
arts programs should be "sensitive
to the nature of public sponsorship."
• October — Barnes & Noble
opened a new "superstore" at Hampton Village Center in Rochester
Hills, The Rochester Hills bookstore
was the second of a projected 20-30
such stores across the nation (the
first opened Sept. 6 near Minneapolis
St. Paul). About 100,000 titles will be
available to customers in the 15,000square-foot area. Regional manager
Marc Winkelman said selection and
customer service will be the watchwords in the new venture.
Ze'ev Chafets' "Devil's Night: And
Other True Tales of Detroit" was
published by Random House amidst
much wailing, gnashing of teeth and
general brouhaha in and around the
Motor City.
© November — Speaking of
brouhaha, Simon & Schuster, report-

edly after pressure from high management and concerned about bad
taste and moral offeaslv.eness, canceled official publication of BretC
Easton Ellis' "American Psycho,",",
even as the hardcover copies waited;
to be shipped to bookstores. Within^
48 hours, Ellis' novel, which appar-"
ently contains super-explicit murder,;
scene after murder scene, was
snapped up by Vintage Books, whichpromises to publish it'early next",
year. Ellis gets to keep the $300,000::
advance he'd received from Simon fr
Schuster, by the way.
• December — H.G. Bisslngler,'.
author of "Friday Nigh Lights," canceled a bookslgning at an Odessa,
Texas, bookstore because of a death
threat. BIssinger's bestseller focuses
mainly on Odessa's obsession with
high school football and its homegrown teen heroes.
"I don't perceive (the book) as an
. . . Indictment of the people of
Odessa," BIsslnger said.
Apparently, at least one football;
fanatic disagreed.
Victoria Diaz is a Livonia^,
based book reviewer.

you feel like a stranger in your own
home. Further, overdoing your favorite color IsnH entirely satisfactory either because favorite colors,
ironically, also represent a source of
tension within your psyche.
Knowing all of this, where can you
turn: To achieve the most suitable
environment at this time of your life,
you have to look within and accept a
wide range of colors, both most favorite, and Just acceptable. Then you
will have to acknowledge to what extent do these colors genuinely reflect
your self, or to what extent are they
derived from powerful advertising
pressures, especially those that manipulate status drives.
Once you've thought this through,
use as wide a range of final colors as
well as can be accommodated into a
harmonious interior scheme. The
goal is to achieve a balanced color
harmony open to new possibilities
and future changes. You will need to
create an environment for yourself
that allows you to grow from this
point, outwards.
Once your overall color scheme is
established, try to coordinate your
Christmas decorations as closely as
possible to these colors. Don't just
think of the traditional bright reds
and greens, as nice as they are. More
than likely, you've had this type of

decoration In your former married
life.
Take a look at what some of our
local department stores are showing
for the holidays. J. L. Hudson, in particular, has coordinated key home
furnishings color and style trends in
fully dressed Christmas trees. They
even have the popular Southwest, or
Santa Fe look, represented in a tree
arrangement. Another one used the

rose and soft teal shades accented by
gold sculptured papier mache ribbons.

-Schneider can often be reached at the
B'rookside Inn, 115 North Michigan, Deulah,
MJ 49617, (616). 882-9688. His \oork can be
found locally at the Michigania shop in Birmingham and during the holidays at the Detroit Artist's Market, in Harmony Park. Prices range from $10 and up.

Helen Diane Vincent is a Troybased furnishings writer.

Weir, Manuel,
Snyder & Ranke
500 South Main Plymouth
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9,600,000 Americans are disabled
by asthma. Not only does this
disease rob you of breath . . .
it can rob you of life itself.
Help us control this chronic respiratory condition which kills
more Americans annually than Multiple Sclerosis, Muscular
Dystrophy, Epilepsy and Cystic Fibrosis combined.

Support Your Local
Lung Association
Givtj to Christmas Seals

THE MEADOWS, PLYMOUTH
Beautiful first floor condo tucked away'
downtown, luxury touches Include FIREPLACE, sunny bay window, two bedrooms,
two full baths, all brand name appliances,
underground parking, elevator and security
system. ML# 142202/142203
$168,000245-6000 WELL MAINTAINED
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You never know who you might be helping.
AMERICAN £ LUNG ASSOCIATION
I«

OP SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN

18860 W. Ten Mile Road « Southfield, Michigan 48075
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PLYMOUTH HOME
Four bedroom quad level In Lakepolnte,
beautiful hardwood floors plus newer carpeting, open foyer with circular staircase,
Florida room off kitchen, family room with
FIREPLACE, elementary school In sub.
ML#139018
$138,900
455-6000
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WONDERFUL, NEWER, PRIVATE
Ranch condominium In Arbor-Village-In
Canton, two bedrooms, living room, dining
room, all neutral decor, all appliances stay,
central air and full basement. ML# 137267
$76,900
455-MOO

559-5100

Y HOLIDAY

GLASS, NO matter what form, Interests
Schneider.
"'It's endlessly fascinating material. It can be
functional as In a drinking glass, or nonfunctional, as In a sculpture. It all amazes me, everything
abVut It Is wonderful.
"I Just want to keep making beautiful things
that people will want to buy so I can continue
working."

Stop
smoking
today

Of course, an important ingredient
will be to Invite friends to see what
you've accomplished and share in
the holiday spirit.

MOVE RIGHT IN
To this brick ranch situated on largo trood
corner lot In Plymouth Township offorlng
three bedrooms, one and a half baths, family room with FIREPLACo, prlco Just roducodl ML#132789
$105,900
455-6000

Thanks to our good friends!
We're delighted to have helped
you find the comforts of home!

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
rawifl»iw<i ijy.'aia.enixnmMtjmJwexx<3ax

X

• EXCLUSIVE NORTHVILLE CONDOMINIUM
Three bedroom, two and a half bath homo
In park like setting, first floor master suite,
FIREPLACE In groat room, vaulted callings,
skylights, choice of selections still avallablo
In this unit. ML*/138167
$285,900
455*6000
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302 Birmingham
Bloomfield
ATTRACTIVE
CAPE COD

302 Birmingham
Bloomfiold
MUST S E L L NOWIII
lovefy capo cod with great ROOT
plan. Iireplace In living room, formal
dming room. e3t In kitchen. 3 bedrooms, den 2 car attached garage.
walk to see home In downtown Birmingham
Immediate
occupancy
$ (35.000 Ask for

Walk 10 Pierce Elementry
or Seahotm High 3 bedroom. 1¾ baihs. fireplace
in Irving room Large kitchen w-th breakfast nook
Florida room with built-fn
grill and new storm windows Center entrance ofl o f i gieal iralfic trow.
$133.000 6 4 6 - 1 6 0 0

303 West Bloomfiold
Orchard Lake
DON'T MISS
THIS ONE!
Walnut LaXe prrvCogej Birmingham schools. Delightful vintage charmer
in
move-In condition
Arch
doorway*, covod cer.inga.
hardwood floor* Much updating! $144.900 6 4 5 - 1 6 0 0

CHERI SWAN

REAL ESTATE ONE

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
QUARTON LAKE
ESTATES

BLOOMFlELO r V / P FOXCROFT
irnmacufste 4 bedroom Colonial.
prof«Uionilly
decorated
4
landscaped, kbrary. Florida room.
lull basernent. BloomliCTd
Kills
SChOOlJ.

SparkKng clean, won m i n ta-ned executive colonial
with beautiful newer kitchen, skyt^hts. ceramic me
counter Lovely hardwood
floors. indJOCl lighting and
nicefy done roc room wtlh
fireplace
4-5
bedrooms,
central elr.
Fine
area
$382,750 6 4 6 - 1 6 0 0

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5PM,
6160 l a n t e r n l a n e

626-0305

COUNTRY ESTATE
The broad expanse ol lawn
and sever&J ancient 4 massrve oaks welcome you lo
this beautiful. we,l-cared
„
lor, generously
proporWonderful
s . . tioned colonial
,
kitchen, lamiry room, b. ^ . b r a r y . two Replaces and
three car g a r a g e , too
$339,000 6 4 6 - 1 6 0 0

REAL ESTATE ONE

^ ^ upper level end urul spac . CKKJS rooms. 2 bedrooms.
,.
2 baths Carpeting tevekxs
& vencai blinds inrougnoul
Bloomfield
Hills
Schools
Great
location
$69.900Call 644-4700

REAL ESTATE ONE

ROLLING HILLS

lovofy 4 bedroom In (own
Birmingham home
Spacious, bright, updated including renovated kitchen.
Oen. 3 ca/ garage, dock.
excellent
valuel
<PlE|
$219.000 6 5 1 - 1 9 0 0

Custom designed white formica dream kitchen-stunning remodeled baths Luxurious whirlpool, wxvdo-*
greenhouse, large deck,
treed woodsy lot. great location lor gracious 4 bodroom home with Ibrary
$225,000 (PIN) 6 6 1 - 5 7 0 0

REAL ESTATE ONE

REAL ESTATE ONE

WILL CONSIDER
ALL OFFERS

-tvlng loom, famiry room.
fiard*ood
floors,
plus
super decking
Security,
central e,r $ 165.000 (MEA)
651-1900

Beautiful ranch on large lot.
Pine Lake prrvi!aget. 3
bedrooms. 3½ b a l n j .
M
apiriment In baiement. afl
appliances, natural ruepiace. ne-*er d e c * and central air. great
schools
$206.900 4 7 7 - 1 1 1 »

REAL ESTATE ONE

HICKORY GROVE
SUBDIVISON

REAL ESTATE ONE
OESlRABLE FAMILY AREA
Fa/mlnglon Mill* Schools. 3 or 4
bedrooms. 2½ baths. Contemporary
home with professional landscaping,
security system and ne**r rool A
true value at $159,000.
CALL AUBREY H. TOSIN
CENTURY 2 1 N O R T H W E S T E R N
932-3070

Appea;.ng 3 bedroom. 2
bain wa'kout ranch on
beautiful sol artd gardens
Dock and vooer and lower
patios. Desirable location
Btoomfe'-d Hills Schools
$169,900 Call 6 4 4 - 4 7 0 0

REAL ESTATE ONE
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
3 bedroom ranch. tuH basement.
formal d,n!.-ij room, central air.
$155,000
ftei'ty World Mclntyre Assoc inc
642-7747

FRANKLIN
VALLEY GEM!
Immaculate iri-ieval feautures h a r d w o o d
floors,
newer carpeting, roof, and
neutral decor.
Walkout
lower level to sunken palio.
lovefy treod property. Exceptional
attractiveness
and value! $138,000 (STO)
851-1900

LARGE BUILT
FOR COMFORT
Townhouse w i l h
dining
loom, lamify r o o m , basement. 2 tar garage. 3 bedrooms with lots of ciosei
space Master bath Deck
Central air Priced lo sclil
Can 644-4700 $ H 5 . 0 0 0

West BloomfVefd schools 2
year old picture perfect colonfai Large tol wtlh privacy fence and • take/beach
privileges. Oocorated m
&ofl tones, nevt/al carpeting Hardwood foyer. ( P P i )
661-5700

REAL ESTATE ONE

304 Farmlngton
Farmlngton Hills
Beautiful Sprawling Ranch
on a large hS'.s/de lot in scenic G*en
Orchard. Ciose 10 downtomn shopping Custom features include nreplace In I M n g r o o m , wet bar. sJale
foyer. 3 doorways lo tovery palk).
loads of wor age and » aide entry
garage $176,900

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe.
REALTORS

462-1660
independently Owned and Operated
8UILDERS O W N residence 4 bodroom. 4 bath. 3 2 0 0 so. f t . Pe.na windows 8 doors $318.000 Calf for appointment a or specs
788-0616

REAL ESTATE ONE

CONTEMPORARY
TWO STORY

ONE OF A KIND
Custom mufti level wilh 4
bedrooms and 4 fuS baths.
2 fireplaces, in-law suite
Over V. acre Includes barn
with electric
generator.
Lake privileges! $289,900
(Nor) 6 8 1 - 5 7 0 0

REAL ESTATE ONE

NEW LISTING
BlftMWQKAMI LOU Ol amenities in
this renovated 4 bedroom Colonial
LMng room, famiry room, o r n a t e
dining room with door lo patK>
$400,000
647-7100

with 4 b e d r o o m s .
2'»
b a l h j , formal dmlng room,
famiry room, library, fireplace, open Boor plan, neutral decor. skyGgMs in Irving room and in /seated
garden room
$229,900
477-1111

REAL ESTATE ONE
2480 TURNER
SHARP UPDATEO R A N C H on trood
lot with Btoomfield Schools Newer
roof, windows, central air $149,900
CIBMAX6ROOCK.
626-4000

RALPH
MANUEL

4750 R O L U N Q RlDOE
OREAM OF A LIFETIME! 4-5 bedroom. 3'^ bath contemporary wilh
linished walk uot. 1st floor masler.
Bioomheid Hills Schools. $410,000
SRRMAXSROOCK
626-4000

SALE Oft LEASE/OPTION
Lovefy tree i r « d street 4 bedroom
brick colonial, central a r. $325,000
Realty World. Mclntyre Assoc Inc

642-7747

6463 ROYAL PT
WEST
BLOOMFlELO
ROYAL
POlNTE White contemporary Four
bedroom. 2 ½ bath. 3.400 sq ft..
many extras $ 3 1 8 , 0 0 0
CRKMAX8ROOCK
626-4000

VICTORIAN HOME!
Onng.nal oak wood*ork
Hatdw-ood floor*. Ves.bute
wilh glass sun porch New
ceramic and formica kitchen. Corr.p!elefy
updated
Fin:shed attic. Ideal for
playroom $229,900 Also
for lease $1,500 a month
Can 644-4700

REAL ESTATE ONE
DOWNTOWN
Farmlngton- Compiete/y renovated 1910 home
3
bedroom. 2 fun baths, kbra/y. great
room, hardwood floors, central aJr.
cathedral ceilings, leaded glass,
sauna, wood stove, deck, private
yard Open Sun » 1 4 9 . 9 0 0 . 4 7 8 - 5 1 6 5
F A R M I N O T O N Hid*- 21565 WaJdren. 8 M J e / O r a n d Rrver area. Nice
2 bedroom starter home, l a r g e
fenced yard New carpet & pa;nt
Oarage. Immediate. P a n of EstateMust sen $59,500.
(313)229-5564

REAL ESTATE O N E "

400 Apartments

333 Korthern Property,
334 Out ot Trjv.li Property

401 Furniture Rental
402 Furnished Apartments
403 Rental Agency
404 Houses
405 Property Management
406 f urmshed Houses
407 MoWe Homes
403 Ouches
410 Ftats
412 Torinhoyses/Cc^vKKnirtijms
413 Time Share
414 Soyihern Rentals
415 Vacaoon Rentals
416 Hans
417 Residence to Exchange
419 Mobile Home Space
420 Rooms
421 Uv.ng Quarters to Share
422 Wanted to Rent
423 Wanted to Rfcnt-Resort Property
424 House Setting Sewe
425 Conva'escenl tiursmg Homes
426 Home Health Care
427 Foster Care
428 Homes tor the Aged
429 Garages/Mjn Storage

335 Time Share
336 Southern Property
337 Farms
333 Courtry Homes
339 Lots 4 Acreage
340 Laxe fi.ver Resort Piooerty
342 Lave Front Property
348 Cemetery Lots
358 i/ortrjaces/land Contracts
361 Money lo Loan-Bono*
362 Real £st3te Wanted
364 Ustngs WarteC

COMM€fl<mi/
INDUSTAim
$fll€ or UflSC
#369-378
365 8us:ness Ctpportynfles
366 CW<e 8usmess Sp2ce-Sie or Lease
367 8usmess & Professional BuCd^igs
-Sa:e or Lease
368 Commefctal/ReUii-SaJe or Lease
369 indgstnaWarefiouse-Sa'e or Lease

A new direction of Irving
a « a i l j you Oreat room
wilh fireplace and cathedra) ceJlmg opens to spacious kitchen Flnl shod tower level, entertaliment center
or
In-law
Suite
$179.900477-1111

REAL ESTATE ONE

IMMACULATE
RANCH
with opon floor plan 3 bedrooms. fam2y room. 2 car
attached
garage,
huge
lenced yard HasJde Elementary Fireotace. central
air d o s e to freeway access $114,000 (CAR) 8 5 1 €000

DESIRABLE
COLONIAL
in popular Hunt Ckjb. 3
bedrooms. 2 ' * baths, hardwood hdora in foyer, den.
kitchen,
and
breakfast
nook
Fireplace in lamily
room, doorwa-ls to g u e b o
and deck, private backyard, large mud room, c a v
l/al aJr. wa-'k to n e « elementary school. $199,900
477-1111

REAL ESTATE ONE

LARGER 4
BEDROOM
COLONIAL

REAL ESTATE ONE

w.lh extra large master
bedroom »mte ThJs Colonial backs to open private
land and mcJodes centra;
air. 2'-» baths, bay windows
and 2nd floor
laundry
Come
see for yourserf
Move-in condition. Quick
occupancy
Oon't
waJII
$ 154.500 (MEA) 651-1900

DREAM MATCH?
Five yea/a young. sJdes and
backs to wooded ravine,
full unfinished
walkout
basement,
extra
large
gresl room with cathedral
celling, library, step-up formal dining. 4 bedrooms
$165,000 (SCO) 8 5 1 - 1 9 0 0

REAL ESTATE ONE

REAL ESTATE ONE

M I O O L E B E L T 4 10 MILE
2 bodroom ranch. $4000 down, tend
contract torms
Vanrtken Realty
5*8-4700

FOUR BEDROOM
RANCH
Unexpected transfer - New
Eutopean
style
kitchen
One acre treed lot w.th
wiidnoweri
and
guebo
Nout/al decor, hardwood
floors under t3 carpet. 5
ce.r.ng lans. $118,900 4557000

UNIQUE
CUSTOM HOME!
Gourmet Island kitchen. a3
appliances, dual pantry*,
morning room wtlh bay learured in open floor plan
ranch FamkV room, newer
window*, healed garage'
Much more! $149,900 (KlL)
651-1900

REAL ESTATE O N E
HISTORIC 1910 STYLE - ' T h i s Old
Hcvve" could be your new one.
totaJyrenovated Downtown
Farmlngton
476-5165

PARTY LOVERS DELIGHT
Beaulituf tudor $tyia cape cod
features great room with fireplace,
master bedroom suite with bath,
spacious closets, and den with leaded glass d o o r l
•
Impressive
nightckjb in basement • central a>
and large dock All for $193,900
Caff
X ) A N ANDERSEN

REAL ESTATE ONE
3 bedrooms. VA bath home with updated kitchen, newer stove
and d:shwasher. Furnace
and a > cond.tion replaced
within Last 2 years. A
motivated aeSor. brV>g ofler»!l $115,500 (HAR) 6 5 1 1900

REAL ESTATE ONE

306 Soulhffeld-Lathrup
Bingham Farms
ELEGANCE 4 W A R M T H
Magrvflcent brick home. 2 story
foyer. Irving room, famify room, library, marbles, ceramics, lebuiou*
master bedroom, arched windows
lo the floor Builder buat this one as
if it were his own! $495,000.

Century 21
ROW
464-7111

HEPPARD

SPACIOUS 4
BEDROOM
COLONIAL

855-6570
CAPE COD
ON LARGE LOT

For the large farr.3y. 2 M l
baths, newer Stanmastor
carpeting a tol of knolty
pine, dining room
and
breakfast
nook, roof
7
years old A good buy for
Farm.ngton Hlls. $72 9 0 0
261-0700

3 bedroom, could be 4lh
Fenced y a / d . workshop In
garage Patio for relaxing
at the end of the day No
maintenance, vinyl siding
Great
starter
buy
al
$45,000 4 7 7 - 1 1 1 1

REAL ESTATE ONE
STRIKING PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP
This Spacious brick Farrrungton H.Hs
colonial has e>-erythingt 4 bedrooms, f j v j h o d basement w/prtvaie
office, f-eidstone fireplace in lamify
loom, slate foyer, doorwan off
breaklasl nook leading to large
deck, central air. 2 car attached
garage i more for onry $ t 4 9 . 9 0 0

REAL ESTATE ONE

COUNTRY LIVING
In this over 2 0 0 0 sq ft
ranch on one acre. Lots of
window* provide a ptcturescjue view mslde end out
Open floor plan, demand
location, $129,900. 4771111

HEPPARD

REAL ESTATE ONE

478-2000
WELL KEPT
THREE BEDROOM

CUSTOM ONE OF
A KIND

Spacious Tudor In prime
Farmlngton Hilis sub Including mam floor den
Bay* In dining room, and
breakfast
room
Privacy
lenced backyard. $203,900
IPLU)851-1900
.._ .

b r c k ranch. V,<a balfis. lireplace, m Irving room, large
lamify room, neutral decor,
light and airy with lots of
window*, spacious closets
and storage 2 ca/ attached
garage, targe lot wilh beautiful trees
$99,000 477till
--

Contemporary (n Washington Heights Top of the line
everything 4 bedrooms. 3
fuS and 2 ha,f baths. Super
updating
and
fabulous
room sbes. BuCI-lns, wet
ba/. seeunty alarm and
storage galore
Finished
basement
wilh
baih.
$199,900
IN CAR) 6 5 1 1900
- • - - - - • •

REAL ESTATE ONE

REAL ESTATE O N E

REAL ESTATE ONE

FEATURES GALORE

6248 CARPATHIAN
ON A CUL-DE-SAC surrounds by a
m:nl park. (Ms lot also offers W
Btoomfieid Schools, a t y water 4
sewer. $49,500.
- - - .
O C f MAX BROOCK
626-4"0OO

FOB HCNT #400*436

332 MoWe Homes

GREAT PRICED
GREAT HOUSE
GREAT LOCATION

Excellent
price on new
home in Farm.ngton Hiils 3
bedrooms. 2½ baths Including
tachodI cgarage on treed lot
Ready
for
occupancy
$119.900 477-1111

NEW LISTING

NOEL 0ITTINGER

OurOtltFttfilvt'
rcvCfil
Ptiyi't'tJ't
'
REA1AX C R O S S R O A D S
''»4C«-ii-iC»-i»»R)
C«.-.'on

•KI rt ,.v» ••*) K X"\ AJ Ol rV>u
Tfjtiui
G\»H'»5.<1 PyjiuT'
RE/MAX C R O S S R O A D S
r m Ci-tort CV-rar ft*
C v!y\
453-8700

RALPH
MANUEL

453-8700

JOANNE SCOTT
r>j--» >>.'•
CENTURY J l v l . S C O T T . INC.
• r.'.$i , fci".--i\ No i d )
0t/£oCCy

522-3200
^•^•^^:iiixaj^£Txs^rg:

r-arrl
=rss

*«

lX^.L^.'..,'IuL>lim.

rras:

^ i-i*

ii>njfiijn.i^tr

NICE 3
BEDROOM
brick ranch in great tamJy
neighborhood
Finished
basement has extra bedroom possibility Newer vinyl kitchen floor, hardwood
floor, central air, beautiful
mature
trees
$75,750
(SPR) 851-1900

ads
Please Call Early And
Avoid The Last Minute
Rush To Advertise.

REAL ESTATE ONE

QUAD-LEVEL
CONDO!
m a sma3 complex complete with okjb house and
swimming pool
Private
courtyard and entrance 2
car attached garage with
door opener Balcony deck,
patio, master suite. 2 ' *
baths. $87,900. Lease opt o n 559-2300

REAL ESTATE ONE

ROOM TO ROAM
4 bedroom. 2.000 so/ja/e
ft Quad-level An acre of
land tor the kids to romp,
and a « o o d for you to relax
on and enjoy the tcenere
landscaped
setting
Birmingham
School*
$ 134 0 0 0 Caa 559-2300

PUBLICATION

TYPE OF ADVERTISEMENT

MONDAY,
DECEMBER

Classified
In-Column
"Liners"

DEADLINE
5:0Q_p,tTL

Friday,
December 26

REAL ESTATE ONE

THURSDAY,
JANUARY

SPACIOUS 4
BEDROOM
Beautiful brick
Colonial
with library den on fVsl
floor- 2½ baths, finished
basemeni. neat
schools
Newer carpeung In frying
room and dining room We
are motrvaledl Bring aJ
reasonable offer* $98,500
559-2300

307 South Lyon
MiKord-Highland
M I L F O R D - 1 acre treed. 1900-2300
sq ft wiTk-oul brick colonial, completed for move-In. starling at
$159,000. Also slmaar home and tot
ava-iabie m Northvi.Te starting at
$179,000
Cornerslone Building
348-4300

303 Rochester-Troy
DESIRBLE
FAIRVIEW FARMS
immaculate charmer with
tli conditioning, sprinkler*,
security system. 2 tiered
deck
(2O70FA) 652-3700
$138-500

NATURE LOVERS
DREAM HOME

REAL ESTATE ONE

LARGE COLONIAL

Picturesque setting on almost 4 a c e s with stream,
newty decorated
home
t a r g e deck with secluded
hoi rub and poor FourataJl
horse ba/n. two ca/ attached garage, also 2 5 i 4 0 '
detached oarage easy access 10 196 $179,900 4771111

4 bedroom. 2½ bath, added sun room. Cul-de-Sac
location. Immediate possesslon.
$214,900
(3111HAR) 6 5 2 - 6 5 0 0

R E A L ESTATE ONE

REAL ESTATE ONE

NESTLED
IN THE WOODS

New Construction
Exclusively

m'.xh deer m the back yard,
spectacular p a r k - t k e setting. 3 bedroom, 2 bath
wtlh see through fireplace
$172,000 (7 ichr)
C«S 526-1300

Better than lake property/ Mosl
speciao/ar view m S E Michigan.
Deve/opers own lot Oes/gn b v M by.
BUILDER ARCHITECT M A G A 2 i N E
Builder of Ihe Month". Scnroeder
of Cornerslone BuDding
CALL NANCY MElNINOER
348-9950 or 770-0211 or 760-3287

REAL ESTATE ONE

OAKLAND
TOWNSHIP
S p e d o u s home o n wooded
tol. Updaied home Includes
3 ' * baths, at/fum doorwal
m famSy room 10 large
d e c * , rec room and den
$176,900 (32ILONE)
652-6500

308 Rochester-Troy
A BEAUTIFUL
SETTING W a . \ out Ranch on a premk>m lot. 2 nreptaces some
ha/dwood floor*, cove ceiling and much more Priced
10
sell
at
$134,900
(355HILL) 652-6500

Classified
In-Column
"Liners"

Noon
Monday,
December 31

644-1100-OakIand County • 591-0900-Wayne County
852-3222»Rochester/Rochester HUls

REAL ESTATE ONE

REAL ESTATE ONE

308 Rochester-Troy
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL
Immediate possession
invnaculste neutral home,
newer carpet. ne-» cedar
deck. Huge master suite
$134.900(1837FOR)
652-3700

REAL ESTATE ONE
5 1 6 0 SHREWSBURY
STUNNING TROY COLONIAL wilh
contemporary fUJr Fireplace, rec
room. Much updating, greal
location, $ 1 3 8 , 9 0 0
SSR MAX BROOCK
626-4000

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
Huntington Woods
2902 OLIVER
ROYAL OAK ENERGY EFFICIENT
H O M E w / 1.760 sq. f t basemeni 4 2
car attached oarage. 4 bedroom.
2½ bath. $ 1 4 9 , 9 0 0 .
COK M A X BROOCK
626-4000

310 Wixom-Commerco
UnlonAVallodUke
ALL THE GOODIES!
4 bedroom. 2 » u l b a l h h o m e .
1700 s q f t - ol neutral decor Excellent value and location $126,500

CENTURY 21
SUBURBAN
349-1212 . .._ 261--1823
C O M M E R C E TOWNSHIP

TROY - Emerald Lake custom Spanish style ranch on the lake Move m
condition. 3-4 bedrooms. 3 f u l 4 V4
bain, oornpfetery finished *i.V.Ciu1
tower level, custom m i r o r * thruouT.
upgrade* U w c v l Must t e e . Open
t N , Sunday. 12-S. 6 7 8 1 U 1 0 * Creek
$259,000.
650-3522

1.760 »0,. f t cotonia). bock front. 3
b e d r o o m * . 2VJ b a t h * , fireplace. 2½
ca/ garage. « o o d window* 6 trim,
oak cabinet*. Many exlras, targe tot
South of Wise Road. West of Carrofl
Laka Road
lol
6
Elkln C l ,
$138,900

THE JOY OF LrVINQ - Contempora/y home with magnlflcenl great
room with ttone flreVac* and wet
bar Formal dining room, gourmet
kitchen, 1»! Boor laundry, 1,1 floor
mailer suite. Entertain In • tu?y finished "basemeni wfth mk-J kitchen,
dance floor, bar. wine storage
Btoomfio'd HHs Schools A REAL
STEAL AT $229,600. H O - 2 «

l a k e access on White Lake, 1.360
»0, f t ranch. lmmed:a!e occvpaneyf
3 bedrooms, i v i baths, f^epiace.
2½ c a / oarage, wood window* A
trim, oak cabinet*. Many e»t/as!
Comer l o t Lot 3 8 - Clarice Take
M 5 9 to Duck Lake Road, 9 0 North
to Beaumont S I . turn right to O a r toe $ 1 2 4 . 0 3 0

THE MICHIGAN
GROUP
851-4100

PILwoRn
"DORINA ESTATES"

S I » I « N»,VT K > V J > * U

^»4m*i*»uf»MW**™M*mrn*&u*+*+mc»»4M*+e+wm?*B**

Early Holiday Deadlines
for
(PterUer & ccenttic

CHARMING. WELL MAINTAINEO 3
bedroom Colonial
K/tohon and
nook overlooks brick firepiaccd
tanvjy room Neulral decor and tV>ished basement $82,900 851-6900

.u . ,i •; (OK 7 Ml'e. West ef GUI) :
5 CUSTOM BUILT
EXECUTIVE HOMES
TO CHOOSE FROM
2200 sq. ft. Ranches «2600 sq. ft. Colonials
'/b Acre Treed Homesitos

LeeOITTINGER

AH ieH eiWe
ac><vr-s.ng IK rn.s nc»spspci ,s 5ub/*cT
fat
Houung Act ol 1968 » h « r i manes n iiiegtl lo ad reuse
'an/
(xelerer^e
ijruiaton
or d' scr*-nnal>on based on race, color, /efirfioo.
sei r i i v J c w tami!>3J status or nationaJ origin, or mieniiOn to mate
arif such prftererKe. ntntaiion or dtsctmnattin
' Tnis ne-mpape/
nt3
not knortjyjt,
accept any adr?rtis.og lor real estate whvc/i is in
flotation ol rne larr Our read&s are he/eoy miormed mat eJt ar^vnings
advertised in tfi.s newspaper are J U I J M on an en-jai
opportuMy
6JS.S
A I advedis-ng p u b i ^ ^ d r< The Ot>se<-.e< i Eccennc rs subject to i r *
co«-iditor>s slated <n ire « p o t c « c « <fa c«'d cop«s o< «i--ch a-e ivC-abto
t'om the A d . e n ^ ^ g Oepanment Obvervw 6 Ecc«ntr< He«rsp«pert
36251 Schooictah Road Lr^^»a Ml * 6 i 5 0 . <3'3) 591-2300 T he
Obierrer & Eoc«-itr< reserves tr< r^ht nor io accept a r sd--«rt6ei't
><3er Observer & Eccentrc Ad-Takers ha^t no «u•^or,ty to Cxnd trv*
/•«w»<>aper a/>d cWy pubtcalon of an advertisement ^.^al const.tuie '<%ai
«cceptar-eeo' if* *d-.-artuer's order

REAL ESTATE ONE

REAL ESTATE ONE

pi-'.iilir.l l-T.I 'LL'Ll.l ..A.I.'HH lUSJEH-.La

YOU MAY PLACE A •
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
FROM
8:00 A.M. r 5:30 P.M. MONDAY - FRIDAY

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

~—u yin i ii ni'j'-.yt • :>iupy,77

EXECUTIVE CONTEMPORARY
4 bedroom. Newer farnl>y neighborhood,
immediate
occupancy.
$239,000
Re 1,'ty World. Mclnrvre Assoc inc
642-7747

35E33

OFFICE HOURS:

Large home In Twlnckmham Va,%ey sub
Loaded
w.th extras Newer furnace
roof. Excellent location,
dose to expressway, shopping $ 1 3 4 , 5 0 0 * 7 7 - 1 1 1 1

Exceptional home, leaded
g'ass. TiAished basement,
large lot. screened porch,
price to sen Immediate Occupancy. (744 CT)
6 5 2 - 3 7 W $214.900

In appreciation of our
association during the
past year, we extend our
best wishes for a Happy
Holiday Season to Everyone.

TLT.;iii;;lD [

306 8outhf1o!d-Lathrup
FIVE BEDROOM
COLONIAL LOADED
WITH EXTRAS

A TOUGH
OF CLASS
IT . M W l ' •••••• LI»L.lV

370 income Property
371 industrial/Vacant Property
372 Irrr-eslmenl Property

3 2 ! •«r.L!inn,'H!kVAiy.»i.-i.ra^.> t

REAL ESTATE ONE

iiii-iu.'. • - • - r r ^ a a - j . V - ^ ^ v ^ - . - i . i ' i ' L ^ L ^ ! . ^ I A L i ! l'll..>. «J1 I . I . . . ' '. ... •••••.. I I

*MF

.._ .llAfeLP

325 Reai Estate Services
326Coodos
327 tie* Home Btnidefs
328 Duo'em & T&Y.r«yxjses
330 A^irtments

304 Farmlngton
Farmlngton Hills

REAL ESTATE O N E

RALPH
MANUEL

GREAT HOME AND 303 West Bloomlleld
LOT
Orchard Lake
lovefy updated Tri-ievel on
gorgeous park-like Cul-deCUSTOM BUILT
sac lot
F e a t u r e s new
dream kitchen, spacious
RANCH!

304 Farmlngton
Farmlngton Hills
BRAND NEW
HOME ON
LARGE LOT

CONTEMPORARY 3 bedroom brick
ranch Mirrored, fireplace. Beaut-fm
year around suXporch. central air.
$119,900 Owner:
473-3911

MOVE RKJMT INTO this sharp 3
bedroom ranch. In the a t y of Orchard Lake with beach and boat prtviloges on Upper Stra;t» Lake Onry
$109,900
647-7100

PRIME LOCATION

DESIRABLE

•

FREE HOUSE!

NEW LISTING

RED CARPET KEIM
Associates, Inc. 855-9100

#300-364

302 Btfmngta/n-Bloortifjeld
303 West 8toorrifi«'Kj-0rcri2/d LaXe
30-1 Fa/rmntfon-farrrtngtofi H:ris
305 BnjMon. Kanind. Ho/.en
306 fiuWieM-La^rup
307 South Lyon. M.lford. Highland
303 Rochesler-Troy
309 ROyal Oik-Oak Pa/*
Hunoritfon Woods
310 vrwofn-CommerceUocm Lave
Waled I axe
311 OaUind Covnry Homes
312 Uvorta
3!3 Canton
314 Plyrrouth
315 fiorVrfi^-fio-d
316 Westiand-Garden City
317 Redlord
318 Otabom-Oeasbo'n Ht$hi$
319 Crosse Pcxnie
320 Homes-Wayne County
322 Homes-Macomo Counly
323 Hornes-Wastterww County
324 Other SutwrCan Homes
1
| J - , . , , T l . K / , > . a i ' » m - - . i : i „ ' » , u w » i i w i M in:

With large, beautiful lot on
Cass Lake canal Over 2 5 0
ft of cana/ frontage' Add
on. remodel or bu'ld a new
home! DVasHcaJTy reduced
$109,900 Calf 6 4 4 - 4 7 0 0

REAL ESTATE ONE

•OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Besi buy in eioomfteld Twp Bright,
beauiifui. Ireshfy done in nout/al
Owner Transferred. 2099 Frankrm,
Lone Pine Area. Cafl for direction!

REAL ESTATE ONE
CL

i- >ra-Twn:T w i w » v mata.1:-;/' n

REAL ESTATE ONE
646-1600
642-2663

REAL ESTATE ONE

$299,000

591-0900
644-1070
852-3222
953-2232

M •.•.".'>•?

INDJEX

wmii

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT

Wayne County
Oakland County
Rochester/Rochester Hills
FAX YOUR AD

txrmt

Display Advertising

Prices Starting At

$

199,900

Ask for Ron o r A l
347-3050 or 476-7094
Salos and Marketing by:
C0LDWELL BANKER/SCHWEITZER
Guilder Sorvlcos

310 Wixom-Commerco
Unlon/WalledUke
DON'T MISS THIS!
A trury unique hideaway tucked into
a h-rtop on a prKete road In
Commerce Twp. Great room w/firep-'ace. 2 ca/ attached garage, centra! a i r .
lake
privileges.
Onfy
$ 1 0 9 , 9 0 0 CaJ now for more detaT.sl

HEPPARD
478-2000
Lake Sherwood
Only 4 years old, custom ranch with
M l beach and b o a l prtvr*oes. 3
bedrooms. 1½ baths, central a v .
and
garage
JUST
LISTEDl
$139,900

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660
independently Owned and Operated

Plan For Your Future
with this beautiful 4 bedroom home
thai sit* on 12 acres In a n a r e * of
rapid rJevetopment with $200,000 lo
$ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 homes. T h l i one-of-a-kind
parcel Includes 2 b a / n * and an Indoor riding arena. $349,900. Owners willing fo apl.! off t o m e of the
acreage H someone doesn't want
lhft-en lire-pack; age.
....

The Prudential
HarryS. Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700
lndf>pondentiy Ownod and Operated

H I Q H L A N O TOWNSHIP

J. T. Kolty Custom Homos
363-5927
SUPER BUSINESS
CHANCE!
Oresl Business Opportunity In Oriental Grocery in
Union l a k e a/ca' $70,000
includes a l the f a c M i e t
and Inventory S e r e r bui.t
iip fjood business ma'nl i ! n e d over Ihe yt>ar»
6 8 1 - 5 7 0 0 (UNi)

REAL ESTATE ONE

311 Homes
Oakland County
LAKE PRIVILEGES
o n Cas» and
ERrabeth
Lakes. Newer open door
plan overtook Ing Nature
Preserve. Neutral docor
with * contemporary (U.'r.
$69,900 S e e ti today. C a l
644-4700

REAL ESTATE ONE

WONDERFUL
FRENCH COLONIAL
Ncstied m Oakland Twp.
Quality c o n s i n j c t i o a wefl
ma'ntftlned viith ma.iy updates
OaV flooring and
a.tven,-;ie». l a r g a
master
«u.'te. wooded M. IruV a
unique h o m e ' l (J239.900
Cell 5 2 8 - 1 * 0 0
-

REAL ESTATE O N E

LOVELY RANCH ON THE POND
V. Aero, now c o n s t r u c t i o n : l u p o r Insulalcd. 3 Largo bodrcoms. 2 M l baihs
great room with caihcoVaJ ceilings, marWe
lacod firoptaoo. wa?t-out basomont. first
Boor lauTidry. larga cxiofky dock wilh
gorgeous view ot pond. 2 H ca/artachod
oafago. Now suboVfelori ot $150000 to
i300.000 homos. For $ato by buldor. only
$173 000
*

COUNTRY CONCEPTS
DUIL0INQ AND DEVELOPMENT
(313) 437-3667
^^^j^sljl^d!*^^

••

4E*

O&E Thursday. December 27,1990
312 Livonia

313 Canton
NEUTRAL AND NICE
Roomy 4 bedroom. 2 baih home on
larger lot. Formal dining room, plus
counuy kitchen, finished basemeni,
oversi: ed garage. $ 113,900.

LIVONIA
ACR089
''". **"<*
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Compliments of The
Birmingham-Bloomfield
Board Of Realtors®
312 Livonia
Chestnuts Roasting

A MUST SEEI Lovefy ranch on 5
ecres overlooking pond. Perfect for
entertaining with large spacious
room*. Over 2400 square f t on the
main level with potential for 2400
' plus in walkout, walkout U approximately 80S finished with beautiful
brick fireplace. Unlimited PosslbOliesin $194,900 (L64Ang) Call 4622950

on an open fire wis be possible with
this custom ranch wflh a great room
leaturlng a natural fireplace. A 2 car
attached garage and lull basement
offer plenty of space for storing
those Christmas decorations. Priced
for quick sale at $99,900.

Quality

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
474-5700

Better Homes & Gardens
CLARKSTON
A-FRAME

Independently Owned and Operated

COUNTRY RANCH 1.917 $q. It. on
9/10 acre. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths,
fireplace In master bedroom. 1st
floor laundry, attached gvege. Inround pool. $112,600.
ICHTefU ASSOC.
346-5100

nestled on a large wooded
lot. Fireplace kn soaring
great room with conversation pit. Ceramic, kitchen
with Wand. Unique home
for lhat epeeial buyer.
$139,000 Call 363-1511.
the GREAT lakes office.

8

"COUNTRY"

Year old home muit be sold.
^Features Include 3 bedrooms'. Island
kitchen, formal dining room, ma/ble
fireplace In family room, carpet,
2½ bath, full basemeni & attached
garage. $151,900.

CENTURY 21
Hartford Soulh

Builder now taking reservations
on a limited number of wooded
homesites with city water 4
sewer. Spacious floor plans
with many amenities highlight
this new subdivision. Ideally
located N. of Cherry mil, betw.
Sheldon 4 Ulley (Plymouth
Canton Schools). Can 9-5 weekdays, ask for Steve or Scott
PHOENIX LAND DEV. 784-0020

312 Livonia

4 8edrooms. 1Vi balhs. formal living and dining
rooms, family room with,
fireplace. Florida room,
central air. sprinklers. Surrounded by 4 beautiful
landscaped k>(. $116,900.
455-7000

Four Car Oarage
Auto cofloctor'e dream in a Norih
Uvonla all brick subdivision. 1,360
sq.fl 3 bedroom brick ranch with
basement. 1½ baths on the first
fioor. formal dining room with aluminum trim. $69,900

REALTORS
421-5660
Independently Owned and Operated

IMMACULATE
RANCH
ON LARGE LOT
Remodelled recently, in
esllglous area In Uvonla.
bedrooms, 1½ baths.
-New carpets, updated
kitchen. Oversized garage.
$69.900 477-1111

r

REAL ESTATE ONE
EXCEPTIONALLY

Gracious staircase In (oyer, three
bedrooms, large country kitchen
opening to family room, natural fireplace, and location backing to
schoolyard offers open-space loci.
$115,700

CORPORATE OWNED

. 261-4200

<
<n
i
f.
¢,

r.
M

CON'T MISS THIS ONEI
This beautiful 3 beoVoom. 1½ bath
brick ranch has It em Just a few o<
your benefits era a new kitchen, furnace, windows, carpeting and much
more. Large bedrooms, cozy family
room w/flreptace. $ 114.600.

«1

QUALITY RANCH
Exceptional floor plan In this 3 bedroom, 1½ bath brick ranch In prime
area. Newer windows, sprinkler syslem, recreation room. You'l love the
family room and country kitchen!
$129,900.

:*
j

•f

$
j

.
ROOM TO SPARE
Looking for large bedrooms? This 4
bedroom, 2½ bath Cape Cod has
that and more. Formal dining room.
family room, plus Florida room
Newer roof and furnace. $147,900.

?
;«
.>
;«
,%
.*
>
%
.
.\
,«,
,*.

REMERICA

Century 21
ROW
464-7111
Fussy Buyer Special

UVONIA - Thrre bedroom brick
ranch with basement and fireplace.
$79,900.

GARDEN CITY - Very nice, very
clean, updated, 3 bedroom ranch in
a great famlh/ neighborhood. Partially finished basement. 2½ car garage with elociridty, central air and
This home w for the fussy buyer who much more. $69,900.
wants an updated, maintenance free
home In prime KJmberty Oaks. You
can'I find a sharper, cleaner home.
Kitchen completely redone, and ll's
gorgeous. New Stalnmaster carpet
throughout. Custom window treatments stay. New furnace and roof.
This Is a real true cream puff home
with over $1,600 square feet for
$129,600.

The Prudential
*

Harrys. Wolfe,
REALTORS
474-5700

Realtors
591-9200
Nearly New

4CENTURY21
•*•--. Hartford South
":
464-6400

The Prudential

The Prudential

/

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
474-5700

Impeccably Maintained

and Immediate possession on this 3
bedroom fun brick ranch with an
opon spacious floor plan. A great
bargain In an area ol higher priced
homes. Growing famffy win appreciate Ihe country kitchen and partially
finished basement. $94,900

REAL ESTATE ONE

The Prudential

EXECUTIVE

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS
462-1660

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
421-5660

Nottingham Woods West

The Prudential
HarryS. Wolfe,
REALTORS

462-1660
Independently Ownod and Operated

POSSIBLE
COMMERCIAL

. Exceptional home decorated in
Value Is In land not dwell\ exccflenl last*. 4 bta bedrooms,
ing. Can be re-ioned. E>* large opon foyer, 2¼ balhs. central
cerient location wtth good
; air. dining room, family room with
visibility and exposure.
•*, fireplace + 1st floor laundry, library.
Independently
Owned
end
Operated
Seller win consider a land
, basement and 2 Car attached gacontract. $219,600 47?j rage. 2,600 sq. ft. of living,
3 $223,900Enjoy this spacious 4 bedroom brick
REAL ESTATE ONE
colonial in Centra) Lh-onla's Klmberfy Oaks Sub. 2½ baths, finished
basement, family room with skySghl.
marble fireplace, dining room and
contrat air. No better time to move Brick ranch Offers 3 bedrooms,
modern kitchen, appflances Includup. $132,900
ed, finished roc room, fenced A
landscaped yard. Oarage A patio.
Terms $79.500.

Large Family

I; Century 21
'.

ROW
464-7111
First Showing

"SPOTLESS"

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
421-5660

»The Christmas setting ol Central
• LhrorVa"* Coventry Gardens. 3 bod•vroom brick cape <&i otter! a [arge
-* V. acre lot with trees and ravine. Fun
Independently Owned and Operaiod*
abasement, 2½ biths 1stfloorden. Lrvon'e
r- natural fYeplaoe and 2 car oarage.
BURTON HOLLOW ESTATES
..$134,000
Movtrai decor, 4 bedroom, 2½ bath,
remode'ed kflchen, wa*-out bssemeni 2 decks overlooking gorgeous
wooded back yard, 2 car ittached
garage. $174,600.

n The Prudential

»
^
?

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
421-5660

.mdepondonliy Owned and Operated,

HEPPARD
855-6570

464-6400
Custom Built Construction

CENTURY 21
Hartford South
261-4200
STUNNING
CAPE COD

Two story IMng room with
2 sieryfireplace,masler
bedroom au»t« on main
flooc, 2½ b»th», 4 bedrooms, grest room, tnja«
kitchen (19x14), and study.
$254,750.251-0700
REAL ESTATE ONE

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
462-1660
Independently Owned and Operated

CUSTOM HOMES
by

DYNASTY
BUILDING CO.
Hunters Creek Sub

N. oil Powell. W. of Beck
Model Open Sat & Sun, 1-5pm.
Weekdays. l-6pm except Thursday.

Homes from 3000 sq.fl. on
'A acre lot minimum. Walkout lots available. Plymouth or Novl Sub. Your
plans or ours.

K.C. Colonial
REAL ESTATE
Model: 451-3330
Office: 453-3939

SPACIOUS RANCHI
6 bedrooms, 4 baths, with walkout
All on 2/3 acres In Plymouth. Excellent for large or exlended family.

HOMETOWN REALTORS

LOVELY OLDER HOME

420-3400

You'H love the qualntness offered by
this 3 bedroom located In the heart
ol townl Many vintage features are
still twe, plus a cozy screonod
porch, and big garage with heated
hobby rooml Don't miss 111

Cory ranch with 3 bedrooms. 1½ baths, super
family room with national
fireplace. Central air, neww
carpet, finished basemeni.
2 car garage, and large
Florida room, $98,500.
455-7000

REAL ESTATE ONE

LARGE COLONIAL
Dramatic 2 story loyer with ceramic
floor, pantry in kitchen, 2 year old
Karastan carpet, recently painted. 4
bedrooms. 2½ baths, central a!r,
24x14 deck, finished basement,
walk to school, pa/k & shopping
center. $125,900

'

REMERICA

HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222

THIS HOME NEEDS
A FAMILY

HEPPARD
478-2000
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS
3 or 4 bedroom quad-level
with many custom lealures.
Family room with Fireplace,
fencod. skyfiles and much
more. Immediate occupancy. Near parks and school.
Canton. $114,000 4771111

PLYMOUTH
CHARMER
Walk lo lown from this
quaint 4 bedroom Colonial
on a pleasant tree-lined
street. Enjoy the remodeled kitchen, formal dining
room and updated bath.
$108,900,455-7000

REAL ESTATE ONE

PLYMOUTH
Country Irving near Ihe cltyl Lovely 3
bedroom. 1½ bath ranch home siiua led on a beautiful 1.85 acre lot.
many
mature trees. Some tenures
REAL ESTATE ONE
Include fireplace, french doors. FiorSUNFLOWER 8 lowest price ever. 4 Ida room, 2 car detached garage.
bedroom colonial • everything new, Approximsiofy 2200 square It. of livImmediate occupancy. $129,600. ing space for only $169,900
(P6iRid)Ce!M51-5<00.
Owner: 9J1-2415 or 646-2913

SUPER HOME IN
LOVELY FAMILY
NEIGHBORHOOD!
3 bedroom (possibla 4th), 2
baih home-with opon floor
plan, formal dining room
and eo*y eat-ta-kRchen.
Large lamlry room wtlh fireptsce. Lower lever perfect
for teenagers or In-laws.
»109.600.455-7000

REAL ESTATE ONE

TWO BEDROOM
HOME WITH ROOM
TO EXPANDI
Three greenhousos. electric and gas to garage. Adjacent parcels also avaH»b!e. VVVlow Creek runs
thru back of properly.
$149,900.455-7000

REAL ESTATE ONE

Better Homos & Gardens
PLYMOUTH TWP.
Nost & clean 3 bodroom with family
room, large laundry, covered deck.
2 car garage. VA A FHA terms avalable $109,600.

REMERICA
HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222

ROW
464-7111

REAL ESTATE ONE

REAL ESTATE

Better Homes & Gardens

316 Westland
Garden City
BY OWNER • 3 bodroom brtck
ranch, family room full tile basement, central air. remodeled bath 4
kitchen area, new thermo windows,
new Stanley thermo entrance doors.
Buyers on.y $79,000.
326-3914

COLONIAL PALACE
In this 4 bedroom. 2.500
square ft., brick. 2 slory.
Uvonla schools. 2'A balhs.
master suite, formal dining.
Iront room with fireplace,
basement. 2 car garage.
$154.900 326-2000

FIRST OFFERING
Mini 3 bedroom ranch wilh completely remodeled kitchen, bathrooms, basement. Updated plumbing, electrical, w'.ndows. Mechanics
dream garage. Pride ol ownership
short. All this on a double tot. You
may can the mover because agonl
says this home will sell In one showing Call Leo G. at 562-8110, E*i. 55
lor exclusive showing
REAL ESTATE ONE

HUGH MASTER
BEDROOM
This 2 bedroom home
could be turned Into 3 bedrooms. Features newer
central air, funace. hot water, tank, and vinyl siding.
$54.900326-2000

REAL ESTATE ONE

JUST LISTED

10METOWN REALTOR?

420-3400
LET'S MAKE A DEAL
on this several notches above avorage on this 1,120 so., ft. 3 bedroom
brick ranch. VA bains on U l floor.
4ih bedroom 4 gas fireplace In
basement. Carport, newer rool 4
carpetlrvg Priced under market.
REO CARPET KElM TIPTON
427-5010

MAKE OFFER!
3 bodroom brick ranch in nice area
ol Wesiiand. Natural Replace. 2
level deck, finished basemeni 4
More! Upsca'e living, budget price.
A must see at $64,900.
326-5526

Sneak PrevJow
Be the firsi to see an impoccabie
1974 built brick quad In Glonwood
HeigM* Sub 3 bedrooms. 2 baths,
den. basemen', cen'rai air, fireplace, newer windows and 2 car stleched garage Backs to woods
$112,900

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
421-5660

Quality

Century 21

WOODLAND. WATER ANO W1LDLlFEl This 4 bedroom colonial has it
an. Premium walkout lot backs lo
wooded commons. Home features
included master bedroom suite with
spectacular baih. neutral docor.
many line upgrades. $229,500
(L28Rou)Call 462-2950

More lhan meets ihe eye! A perfectly wonderM wooded ravine setting
awaits when you own ihls 3 bedroom, VA bath Plymouth ranch.
OesutlM lamlry room with corner
fireplace. Recently updated decor
means you can move right In) EViloy independently Owned and Oporaied
Ihe view from tiered deck. Visit tWs WESTLAHO
home icJsyl $122,500 (P66Man)
Can 451-5400.

REAL ESTATE

Very sharp 3 bodroom ranch with
fuHfinishedbasement, lormal dining
room. 12x10 den/TV room, central
air, garage. In great family
neighborhood. Only $65,900 Ca.1:
MiKE LEACH

2 story Cape Cod. Superbly
situated on 1.4 acres. 3 car
garage. Hew docor. 3 bodrooms. 2Vi balha. master
suite. Finished walk-out
lower level. $310,000 (E10)
851-1900

Quality

A NEW COMMUNITY
SNEAK PREVIEW

.

EVERYTHING!

WOODLAND
PARADISE

Remerica

William Decker,
REALTORS
455-8400

532-2700

REAL ESTATE

This an brick ranch is Biery ihe best
value at this price anywhere Remodeled Inside 4 out. Roomy kitchen features abundant cupboards 4
countertop area. Updates Include
neAer furnace, hoi water, central
air. shingles, doorwa'i, StaJnmaster
4 morel 2'A cat brick front garage,
RIPE FOR UPDATING
large fenced yard, profession any finBrick Cape Cod featuring 2 fire- ished basemeni. Asking $64,900
places, one in Hying room, and one «5069.
in breakfast/eating area! Large
MIKE BROWN
country kitchen, wood windows,
hardwoodjroote, aod enclosed back
porchrAll the basics for a really cory
home, but needs some work.
$157,000

The Prudential

REALTY WORLD FIRST CHOICE

WESTLAND- 3 bedroom brick
ranch, built 19S5 fu3 batcment.
Central air. dock New carpeting &
linoleum throughout lmmod:ate occupancy $74,900 Approximately
$6000 moves you In
476-1856

462-1660

323 Homes
V/ashtonaw County

MOVE IN "-ONCHTION. 2 Bedroom
Bungalow, jpdated baih, 1 year old
furnace and air conditioning, garage, applianceslnciudod $43,000.
HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE
454-9535

325 Real Estate
Services
6U1LOERS - Licensed realtor warns
to be full time SA!CS egcnl In your
modejs. 50 units or more.
Call Sandy at
464-1027

326 Cond08
ANN ARBOR
Just Minutes From
GLEN DEVON
LUXURY CONDOS
Tucked away In an
elegant country setting
adjacent to the
Ann Arbor Country Club.
Central sewer & water.
Prices start from...

$189,900
Open Sat. & Sun. 1-5
EHO. Brokers welcomed.
Located South off Joy Rd.
between N. Delhi
& Zeeb Rd.

426-0390
GLEN DEVON

REAL ESTATE ONE
FARMINGTON

ASPEN-STYLE
CONDOS
Stylized entryway* lead lo
these luxurious two • three
bedroom condos near
downtown Farmlnglon.
Tons ol amenJUes at a
great
prlcei
From
$114,900,477-1111

REAL ESTATE ONE
farmlngton
GREAT CONDITION
Less lhan 'A mile Irom downtown
Farmlnglon. Backing to beautiful
view, all on one floor, cheaper than
renting. $49,500.

HEPPARD
855-6570
FARMINGTON HILLS
Prestigious Ramblowood
gate-house community. 2
bedrooms. 2 baths, ranch
condo Neutral and fresh
Great e»tra storage ore*
garage First lime ollored
i 129.000 (PIN) 651-1900

REAL ESTATE ONE
FARMINGTON KILLS

BEAUTIFUL
RAMBLEWOOD
Superb detached Condo
designed for entertaining.
yet areas ol quiel seclusion. Fabulous Jennaire
. kitchen and morning room,
formal d.ning room, private
library, lower level walkout
$2t4.90O(RAU)651-19O0

REAL ESTATE ONE
Farmlngton Htfs

NEW LISTING
CLEAN 12TH ESTATE condo wilh
largo rooms. First floor unrt. perfect
lor single or couple «ith no childron
Prime Farmlnglon Hills area
$47,500
645-?030

RALPH
MANUEL

eiOOMFlELOHIUS
Located in the Wy of Bloom r>cid
Hills is a sophisticated 3 bedroom. 3
baih condo with central rur and a 2
car attached garage No pets
$1.600/mo
FARMINGTON
I M X BROOK. INC.. REALTORS
644-6700

THREE BEDROOM
WYNSET
TOWNHOUSE

BLOOMF1ELD HILLS - BEST BUY Finest Offering
In South Redford. Quality built, 3 This lovely, quiet. 2 bedroom. 2 baih
bodroom brick ranch with remod- condo In mint condition. Neutral de1798 sq. ft., 2'A balhs. prieled kitchen, newly finlsbod hard- cor, large mastor bedroom wtth
vate courtyard entrance,
wood floors, basemeni. b!own-{n In- loads ol closets, huge private baseattached garage, rear
sutalion. new driveway, 2 car ga- ment and laundry area eioomfidd
deck, first floor laundry AS
rage. Nicety landscaped yard. Schools. Home Warranty. $82,900.
appliances
included.
Owner Is building new home and will WO-28C
Breakfast room sfidcr to
look al all offers. $64,900
front deck, bascmonl. cenWEST BLOOMFIELO - 8eautjfu1 2
tral air $ 127.900 477-1111
bodroom, 2 bath ranch condo with
full basement and atlached garage
REAL ESTATE QNE
Large master bodroom suile wilh
huge waJk-m closot. Neutral docor. IATHRUP VILLAGE
Bring all oilers. $82,500. WO-20C

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
462-1660

Independently Owned and Operelod

GREAT FAMILY
HOME
is this sharp 3 bedroom
brick ranch with updates
on roof ol home and garage, driveway, central air.
furnace, and electrical updates. Exterior maintenance free with now eJufrilnum trim. $74,500 3262000 .

REAL ESTATE ONE
Great 3 bedroom brick 4 aluminum
ranch in SOUTH REOFORD. Newer
carpel and fireplace are Jusi a tad of
the nice things this home has to offer. $73,900 (18 lOar) Call 462-2950

Quality

REAL
REAL ESTATE
ESTATE

Better Homes & Gardens

TRANSFER FORCES SALE - Wost
Bloomfield - Mini condition 3 bodroom or 2 bodroom and family
room. 3 fuH balhs. attached garage
$124,900 MA-65C.
EXCITING • Conlemporary in West
Bloomfield features 2 spacious bodrooms. 2H baths, while formica
kiichen, ceramic, skylights, mirrors,
atlached 2 car garage. $111,900.
DA-72C

2 BEDROOM
RANCH CONDO

Very special, best describes this lovory 2 bedroom/2 bath ranch coodo
Prestigious complex. Neutral docor. Great room. Private entry, full basement. 2
car atlached garage.
$104,900 Can 644-4700

REAL ESTATE ONE

NORTHVlLLE CONOO
Hard toftndranch! Here ts a delightLOOKING FOR THE BEST? - 3 bod- ful 2 bedroom condo wtlh Urge Irvroom, 3½ ball) Wosl Bloomfiold ood ing room anbd fireplace. Close to
unit condo in prestigious Cloisters club house and pes^t $76,900.
on the L-ake Is the best wo have
Tastefully decorated. Dream kitchen, rec room Hurry on this one! H I
offering al $199,000. 6O-20C.

CENTURY 21
Hartford South

THE MICHIGAN GROUP
CONDOMINIUM
SPECIALISTS
851-4100

464-6400
NORTHVlLLE
ON THE WATER

CANTON - Dream come true! Light With private sand beach Swimming,
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
and airy, fireplace, private entrance boating, fishing and nature preBeautiful S. Redford 3 bedroom and courtyard, facing park, finished serve On Beck Rd . S ol 7 Mite. W
01275. From: $199,500. 344-6608
brick ranch, 2'A baths, newer car- basement.
peting. 2½ car brick garage, finCall Penny Bradley 471-7092
ished basemeni. remodeled kitchen,
ERA -COUNTRY RIDGE
great schools. Only $61,900.
4 74-3303

BLUE HERON
POINTE

HEPPARD
478-2000
REDFORD'S
BEST BUY
Very clean three bodroom
home. Seller Is motivated I
Newer furnace, much remodeling and Iresh palm
Central air. appliances are
negotiable. FHA and VA
lerm* available. $51,000
261-0700

REAL ESTATE ONE

FARMINGTON HILLS
GREAT 2 bedroom. 2 bath condo
lor active social lile Pool, tennis
courts. Walk-out lo your own private
patio. In unit laundry. Wei bar. carport, convenient location $69,900
HEAT'S INCLUDEO In this noat 2
bodroom condo. Gre3t location in a
beautifully maintained small complex. Laundry S, storage. Good alternative lor renters. Pels allowed
$47,500

Thompson-Brown
553-8700
Farmlngton Hills

Now laklng reservations on waterIront condos. Imagine a soil
cushioned lounge, your favorite
beverage next lo you. and a peaceful pond view lo help you iC.ax and
lorget Ihe day's problems lor a
Lots of updating, 3 bedrooms, fin- moment. II you're thinking condo.
ished basemeni with fireplace, take a minute lo see what Rambiebeautiful oak floor, central air. kitch- wood Lake Estates has to offer
en a real dream with jonn-Aire Prices start at $211.900.
range. Great terms Asking $79,900.
c5067P.CaU...

316 Dearborn
Dearborn Heights
What A Special Home

DORIS RORABACHER

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe.
REALTORS
462-1660

independently OATKXJ arvd Operaiod
Farmlngton Hills

NOVI
Be in this beautitul condo tor the
HOLIDAYS! 3 bedrooms. 2'4 baih
townhouse In APPLEGATE. OonM
miss this one* IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI Onry $66,000 (L71Bas) CaH
462-2950

Quality

REAL
REAL ESTATE
ESTATE

Better Homos & Gardens

PACK YOU POOCH
Pets are most we'eome to
share this 2 bedroom. V.*
bath townhouse condo.
Backyard pstio looks out
onto large grassy area
Good location in complex
$64.900 646-1600

REAL ESTATE ONE
PLYMOUTH • Brick 2 bedroom
ranch In edull community. Gre3t location In complex, private 4 convenient 10 chjbhouso $65,900
Ca.1 642-0703

Thompson-Brown
Phmouth

WELL KEPT
PLYMOUTH CONDO
Oder* 2 twln-bed-slrod bedrooms,
one full bath and a nice IMng area
Kitchen appliances slay Well tnlo
ihe complex, offering privacy Irom
the street. $45,500

BUYERS CHOICE - Presenting ih«
END UNIT RANCH
last, new,.upper 3 bodroom 2 b|th_
ranch unit tn Ramblewood Ranor
' WITH FIREPLACE
Seo ihe baywfndow in the living To help warm your winter nights 2
room. 3rd bedroom as a den, dining bedrooms." master wITH watk-ln
room,
balcony, attached garage, closet, attached garage. 1st floor
Christmas Special
This extra sharp 3 bedroom brick pool and gatehouse. A moving op- laundry Great va>ue«l Just $95,000
ranch Is fsut what Santa ordered. porlunityl $129,000 BR-37C
You'll k>ve the full bath in the finished basement that also has a SHARP) Farmlngton H.Uj end unit
cedar closet and wet bar. Super mint condition condo with 2 bedkitchen wtth large eating area and rooms, 2 baths, kitchen wtlh eating
central air make this home really space, dining room. Doooratcd perfoct with ceramic foyer, skylights,
special. $59,900
mirrors, fireplace, cuslom'ied closets and garage. $105,900 CO-36C
Independently Owned and Operated
PRICEO FOR A QUICK SAL El Farmlngton Hdis spacious 2 bedroom. 2
baih upper ranch. Laundry faciiilies
In unit plus large room In basemeni
End' unit-2 good sire bedlor storage. Oarage. Private security
rooms. 2 fun bath, dining
at gatehouse. $89,700. HU-30C.
room, wood dock. pod. an
Independently OAned and Operairx)
kitchen appliances includTHE MICHIGAN GROUP
ed. Freshly painted and
Great Investmont
neulra) carpeting throughII you Ye lookino for a home to five m
CONDOMINIUM
out
Move in lodayl
or rent out. this home can t>« just
SPECIALISTS
$79,500 648-1600
what you're searching fort 3 bod851-4100
foom brlc> ranch with basement. II
REAL ESTATE ONE
you nood torms. call for details.
$34,900

320, Homes • — -. Wayne County

The Prudential
William Decker,
REALTORS
455-8400

The Prudential

SOUGHT AFTER
'1ST'FLOOR

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
474-5700

The Prudential

mmm&mmz

BITTINGER'S
HOLIDAY
BARGAINS
THE #1 TEAM
IN TOWN

HarryS. Wolfe,
REALTORS
474-5700
Independently Owned and Oporatod

TOMORROW IS TO
late In this 4 bedroom, bath
and a hall, colonial w<lh two
car attached garage. Nice
large corner lol. fuH base
meol. Gre3l price. $55,500
326-2000

REAL ESTATE ONE

Preview 5 new exciiing models, fun
basemeni. 2 car aliached gsrsge.
VAorFHAWotcomo
large master bedroom suite and Mrs. Clew LVes here. Vory »harp,
more From. $74,990
spacious 3 bodroom home in great
Get in on the ground floor
lamrry area. Nice deck off doorwaii
overtoovtng beautiful backyard A
rea'fy nice buy for $53,900.

MILLPOINTE
595-1010

ELEGANT 1ST
FLOOR RANCH

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

CAPE COD

Charming 5 bedroom, large ramify
room with fireplace In desirable
Redford school district. Home warranty included. Must soe Inside to
appreciate.

Better Homes & Gardens

Four bedrooms, 2½ baths, and
super location ere pluses. A nice
Colonial with hardwood floors, natural brick fireplace end maintenance
free exterior, it has everything a
ramify need si $139,000

METICULOUSLY MAINTAINED
A spadous Canton 4 bedroom
home In a wonderM neighborhood.
Many upgrade* thru-out. famffy
room w/ful wall fireplace and wet
bar, bssemer.1. attached garage &
more. (Brokers: 4V. CSb) Negotiable Independently Owned and Operated
$134,900.

317 Redford

Quality

CENTURY 21

Remerica
GREAT BUY!

522-3200

SEARCHING FOR SUPER LOCATION. RK3HT PRICE. AND HOME IN
SUPER LOCATION? End your
search today with this 4 bedroom.
2½ bath tudor featuring large ceramic (oyer, custom wood deck and
wa-Tioul basement all sfluated on
large well landscaped premium lot.
J229.900 <L49Pon) Call 462-2950

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL
REAL ESTATE ONE
4 bedroom. 2½ bath, with 1st floor
EVERYTHING YOU COULD WANT
den end laundry. Over 2400 sq.ft.
with stained oak woodwork and ex- In a 4 bodroom. 2 bath brtck ranch.
Super onterta'nment room, new
tensive decking! $239,900.
wood windows, hardwood floors under newer carpet
Call Penny Bradloy 471-7092
SU8URBAN
ERA-COUNTRY RiDOE
455-5880
464-0205
474-3303

DESIRABLE 3-4 Bedroom In Parklawn Sub. Corner lot, central air.
Immaculate 4 bedroom 2¼ bath fireplace, lamlly room. 1½ bath,
Colonial, features a spadous nicely large deck, many extras. Move In
landscaped fencod lot. 2 master condition, principals only. $107,900.
suites, giant eat-In kitchen, central For appointment.
459-6164
eJr. 2½ car attached garage. Family
room with fireplace 4 so much
GOOD LOCATION
morel Basement, loads of storage.
1½ Story Cape Cod with real apJust fisted al $123,500. »5068.
peal. Freshly decorated, aluminum
TIM HAQGERTY
sided, lorma) dining room. pa/llaJry
finished basement. 3 bedrooms,
wood windows, washer/dryer included. $94,600.

Michigan
Group *

Home for the Holidays!

Prestigious Tiffany Part 3
bedroom ranch. Open floor
Wan, custom cabinets In
kiichen. /Vep'ace in family
room, florid» room with
doorwa'L central air, finished basement. $107,000.
261-0707 .
.

Fussy
Canton Buyers

The

:
BETTER THAN NEWII
Quality constrvctlon and many
amenities Is what you wt.1 find in this
3 bedroom, 2¼ bath brick ranch In
laurel Pa/k. Great room, 1st floor
Northwest Uvonla colonial romance.
'laundryProfessional landscaping, Independently Owned and Operated 1865 built brick wtth a 22 x 13 ft.
.1,
'beautiful covered deck. $162,500.
master bedroom, 2½ baths, great
Just pack your bags as this super 3 room with fireplace, 1st floor launbedroom, 2¼ bath brand new colo- dry, huge dock and sprinkiors.
nial Is an ready for new owners. Fea- $152,900
>
tures include large lamlry roorji with
fireplace. 1st floor laundry room,
formal dining room, and an custom
oak kitchen and baths. Large mas.4 ATTRACTIVE 4 bedrdom quad level
ter suite has walk-In closets. Your
colonlaJ, 2.000 sq. ft. In quiet sub last chance to get a Strickstyle
near Uvonla Mad. Hardwood floor*, home for $139,650.
2V* baths, beautiful deck, 2½ oarage. By owner. $115,000. 473-0619
Independently Ownod and Operated
.-"BRICK RANCH - 1500 sq. ft.. 3-4
.-• bedrooms, 2 fuO baths, part finished
..•• basement, appflances stay. New furBeautiful 4 bedroom home wtih lan. •* naoe, wator healer A. roof, 2 car gatesttc family room with stone fire„> rage. By owner. $104.000 425-3262
place and wet bar. Oversized 2 car
attached garage, nicely landscaped
Independently Owned end Operated and located on < large t/oed lot on a
quiet street. $176,600

DON'T MISS
THIS ONE!

Independently Owned and Operated

FRESH PAINT, newer carpet, open
floor plan, spacious lamlry room,
fireplace, large country kitchen, attached garage.
Ca.1 Penny Bradley 471-7092
ERA-COUNTRY RlDOE
474-3303

QUALITY THROUGHOUTI
Custom built.over3200soft.
Beautiful Florida room off kitchen.
Se parate apartment could be game
room. $199,500.

42484 THIRTEEN MILE
NOVI:Ranch with large fencod lot.
dream kitchen, heated garage,
wood dock. Easy terms, cheaper
than rontlll $84,900
WTF MAX BROOCK
626-4000

Hartford South

The Prudential

459-6222

312 Livonia

CENTURY 21

Cul-de-sac location lor 4 bedroom
colonial offers good privacy. Attached garage, beautiful yard with
large deck and round gazebo off
"DESIRABLE TRAILWOOO"
family room. Nice fireplace for cory Owner transferred. Immaculate
win I er evenings. $126,900.
4 bedroom brick colonial Formal
dining room, Library, Florida room
and Family room. Premium lot.
$182,900.

William Decker,
REALTORS
455-8400

Century 21
J. Scott. Inc.

CENTURY 21

Spadous 3.000 square ft.. 4 bodroom. 2½ bath colonial with opon
bridge stairway overlooking family
room. Formal dintng room large
master bedroom with his & her's
wa.'k-ln closets and bath, don and
vaulted
ceiling. Truly a dream home.
SUNFLOWER VILLAGE
4 bedroom colonial with 2½ baths, Priced to sell quickly at $262,900.
deck, den. 1st floor laundry and
spacious family room. Quick occupancy. $U9,500.

EXCEPTIONAL
COLONIAL

420-3400

BEST OF BOTH WORLOS
SUBURBAN
City living In the country. Premium 349-1212
261-1823
wooded lot, family room w/firepiace
and wet bar. Oak parquet floors. NORTHVlLLE. 4 Bodroom Ranch. 1
Neutral docor through-out. Finished plus acre. H.Ktop S;tel Walking
basement. $173,900.
Distance to Maybury State Park.
Mature Pine Trees, inground Pod.
$214.900. Can
349-6302

CANTON RANCH
3 bedroom brick ranch built In 19S4.
Finished basement, central air. spaclous kiichen. Neutral, dean, quick
occupancy. $¢6,900.

REALTOR®

CENTURY 21

ri

314 Plymouth

REAL ESTATE ONE

IMMACULATE

Hartford South

420-3400

BY OWNER - H Canton, large 4
bedroom colonial. soUd W" oak
foyer, hall, halt bath, kitchen, now
wood Anderson windows, plus much
more. $136,000
981-0144

SUBURBAN
455-6880
464-0205

Foyer entrance 7x12. this 4 bedroom has (ormal dining room plus
large
kitchen wilh ample cabinets
HOMETOWN REALTORS
and table space, doorwan to vkrw
large yard, family room wfth fireplace. 2 full ceramic baths, central
air, 2 car attached garetfe
GREAT LOCATIOHI
$152,900
4 bedroom. 2 bath. o\& 1500 s<J It. Attn. Attorney or Dr.
plus attached garage Only 2 blocks
from Orchard Hills Elementary
»95.900.

IMMEOtATE OCCUPANCY
FHA and MSHDA financing. This
brick
ranch has 3 large bedrooms,
NEW CONSTRUCTION!
Norlhv-.lle Schools! New LlndaJ large living room 4 kitchen, furl
Cedar Home lo be built on 3 17 basement, and a VA car garage
Home Is now vacant and ready lor a
acres. Striking doublegamlxei
new owner, asking, $49,900
2 story design. $239,650.
CALL TIM KA2Y
RE/MAX BOARDWALK
522-9700

HOMETOWN REALTORS

Is this 3 bedroom all brick
home, proves a medium
priced home can be special. Lovely inside and out.
See Inls home! You'd count
the days until it is yours.
$125,000,455-7000.

Enjoy the security of your own 3
bedroom home. Carpeted thru out.
large country kitchen with doorwall
to heated Florida room. VA balhs
plus attached ga/age. air conditioned & tiled basemeni. Peace of
mind with a home warranty.
Only $69,900

PRIME AREA
QUAD LEVEL

Remerica

Remerica

A RANCH
WITH CLASS

"HAPPY NEW YEAR"

Ouicl court selling with a private
court 4 lake. Great room wtth fireplace, ceramic tile, oak cabinets.
Berber carpet. Anderson windows.
Neutral decor are just a lew ol the
features ol this fabulous 3 bedroom
ranch. OMered at $174,900. »5033.

Ooug or Judy Courtney

CANTON -REDFORD
.& WESTLAND

Century 21 -Dynamic
728-8000

The Prudential

CASTELLI 525-7900

Contemporary

4 bedroom, 2½ bath Nick home
with lots ol room, large rooms 4 lots
W updates. Family room with fireplace, finished basement 4 3 car attached ga/age. Fenced yard. Appliances included m a huge kitchen
with cathedral ceilings. Home warranty Included. $»27,900. «5021P.
Please call today ask for...

$98,900

CENTURY 21

Spacious ranch offers over 1300
sq.ft. of living space w/3 bedrooms,
REAL ESTATE ONE
REAL ESTATE ONE
modern kitchen, central a!r, overMADISON HEIGHTS. 11 MDe & Oe- sized oarage on nearly 'A an acre of
'"qulndre area, 3 bedroom aluminum fenced 4 landscaped grounds. Only
ranch, remodeled inside 4 out, ex- $103,650.
3 bedroom ranch, double lot with
cellent condition. $54,600. Land
gorgeous mature trees, fully fenood
Contract Term*.
693-5931
backyard, shed 4 play set. newly
5410FLEET
wallpapered 4 painted, basement
NEW CONSTRUCTION! 3 bedroom.
fuuy tried & ready tofinish.$64,800
2 full baths custom contemporary
with take view* & privileges on
Elizabeth Lake. $99,500
HOMETOWN REALTORS
EXCEPTIONAL!
OFF MAX BROOCK
626-4000
Weal neighborhood and clean, dear
Ihrough Is this 3 bedroom brick
ranch, VA baths, family room with UVONIA . A 6 year old 2½ bath. 3
fireplace, finished basement and 2 bedroom colonlaJ In Laurel Park for
AffOROABLE
car attached garage, $134.90o:CaH: $174,600. Centra) air, fireplace m
Lots ol value In this 3 bedroom, 1¼
MIKEWICKHAM
greatroom, extra targe kitchen, fun
bath brick ranch. Hardwood floors,
basement, library/study and dining
maintenance free exlerior, excellent
room.
Much more.
location, dose to achoots. $69,900.

C,

on private court In Maytalr
Sub. Fantastic 22 ft. family
room with wood burning .
fireplace. Huge Island
kitchen, lo/mal dining room
opens lo large deck. Newer
Petla windows with 2 bay
windows. Central air and
overslied
garage,
$129,900,455-7000

326 Condos

Many fine units avflable from 2 bodLegacy Estates. This beautiMiy room - 1 bslh lo 3 bedroom - 2 baih
decorsled home offers 4 bedrooms. units Us/lino as low as $52,900
Colonial on beautiful lot
2 V* baths, large master bedroom
Can us today
backs to open area. Bikk
has walk-In closet and extra dosel.
palio. country kitchen, neucountry kitchen with Meriilat cabitral. Motivated sellers renets, pantry and Wand, 2 car alluming 10 U.S. Air Force.
iached garage, sprinklers and decoSUPER
SHARP
3
bedroom
bun$139,900(JAM)651-19OO
rative l«*n lighting completes this
galow, updated kitchen A bath, im- lovely home. Priced to sen al
REAL ESTATE ONE
mediate occupancy, 1sl floor laun- $148,900
Best value in Horthvide. 3 or 4 bed- dry, herd*ood floors, large lot. 2'A
$59,900
room brick ranch on pa/klike acre of car garage
property. Large family room with
in Simsbury. decorated In
fireplace and bay window overlooks
soft contemporary neutral
wooded backyard. Just reduced lor
colors, marble entry, mlr.
the bargain hunler. $135,900
rored
waT*. completely fin[P41Bre)CaH451-S400
ished, carpeted lower level.
Belter than new! 2 bodrooms. 2 balhs, library.
REAL ESTATE
Independently Ouned and Operated
MAKE IT A
$ 197.500. (OAN) $91-5700

Bolter Homes & Gardens

SPACIOUS QUAD

SPACIOUS QUAD

ABSOLUTELY AMA2INO
Imagine living In Canton slarting at

Wayne's Most Prestigious

GORGEOUS

3 bedroom brtck ranch, country
kitchen with appliances, famBy room
with natural fireplace, VA balhs. finished basemeni. central air, patio.
Quick occupancy
$73,900

Quality

REAL ESTATE ONE

REAL ESTATE ONE

261-4200
313 Canton

QUICK OCCUPANCYI
Sunflower beauty! 4 bedroom. 2'A
bath colonial. 2300 so, ft. Built In
1989. Super Sharpl $172,900.

Prudential
The Prudential The
Harry S. Wolfe,

REAL ESTATE

Better Homes & Gardens
"TRANSFERS"

320 Homes
Wayne County

Century 21

in this 3 bedroom ranch'.
Beautiful updated kitchen,
partially finished basemeni.
Central air. 2 car garage!
$95.900318-6430» .

The Prudential

© 1990 United Feature Syndicate

311 Homes
Oakland County

;> 464-6400
SNUGGLE UP TO
THE FIREPLACE

REAL
REAL ESTATE
ESTATE

E

DOWN

5

Hartford South

Quality

Donations
Jal Fondle
Trial

4

Colonials
«427-3295

0 1 0 R0SE0AIE GARDEN 3 bedroom brick rinch. Featuring newer
windows, bay window In dining
room, finished basemeni and 2 car
oarage. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI
$ 112,000 (L37Ard) Call 462-29 W

51 Expire

24 Formal wear
26 Musical

1

Answer to Previous Puzzle

33 Large cask
34 Clench with
teeth
3$ Moray
38 "Married to
the —"
37 Inventor of
telegraph
38 Verve
40 Canines
41 Italian river
43 Negative
prefix
44 Permits
45 Tin symbol
47 Arabian
garment
49 Sun-dried
brick

1 Wlno Cups
5 Greok letter
8 Disease ol
cattle
t2 Utah's state

2 NEW SUBS CENTURY 21
Cape Cods, Ranches,

316 Westland
Garden Cily

315 Norlhville-Novi
BEAUTIFUL
JAMESTOWN
GREEN

The Prudential
Harry S. WOlfo,
REALTORS
474-5700
Independently 0*ned and Operated

MWIH! s

now* oiumss
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Call LEE or NOEL
BITTINGER

453-0700

WMK
Crossroad* Realty

Thursday, December 27,1990

326 Condoa
PLYMOUTH
COH003
Venr nice In town 2 bedroom, 11*
bath coodo. Kitchen f ecenUv update d with now c«t>iooiry end flooring.
A l M * kitchen appliance* »tay. Low
m o n l N y maintenance fee. You won't
be disappointed- Owner* hav« purchased new condo.
$73,900
(P170C«)C43.4S1MOO
Downtown Plymouthl Treat yourself
to luxury living Georgian »tyle end
unit condo located In downtown
Plymouth. A tfxxt walk to Keaogg
P a r t and the cent/a! ahopplng area.
Dccoreled with many custom fealure*. Carefree I M n g lor only
11 53.900. (PSOWan) CaJl 45 f-5400

Quality
REAL ESTATE

Bettor Homos & Gardens
PLYMOUTH
Price reduced 10 well below market
value. 2 bodroom brick ranch. Finished bascmeni. dec*, pool, clubhouse Adult community. $69,500.
NOV)
Beautiful SeltlngI Landscapod pauo
overlook* the wood. Secluded 2
bedroom, i'A bath townhouse
Extra parking $93,900
NORTHVILLE
Scenic lakefronl location Spacious
3 bedroom, v/t balh, separate dining room and natural fireplace
S94.900

CENTURY 21
SUBURBAN
349-1212
261-1823
PLYMOUTH
3 bedroom. 21* bath, central air.
basement and parage Very Clean
and wen cared lor End Unit Buyer
protection plan. Land C o n t a c t
available' $ 1 0 , 9 0 0 .
CANTON-CLASSyi
Neutrally decorated 2 bedroom.
\'i balh townhouse Great location
Private entry and yard Exceptional
value. $74,900.

CENTURY 21
SUBURBAN
455-5880
464-0205
ROCHESTER RILLS
R O C K E L L E PARK C O N D O S
W O O O E O S U E S AVAILABLE
Ranch 4 two story units. 2-3 bedrooms, brick fronts, full basement,
central a)r. all kilchen appliances,
ceramic foyer, custom oak doors 4
casings. 2 + baths, ovorsliod 2 car
garage.
9 Floor Plana Available
From $109,900
Uvernols North of M-59
Open \-6. Sunday 12-5
656-5910 - Marc J. Stolaruk. 8roker
Southheld .
A TRULY SPECIAL TOWNHOUSE)
Dramatic
contemporary
decor
makes this 2 bedroom ready lo
move-in. White ceramic entry, newer carpets, window treatments &
light futures Oulet location In complex with pool and tennis. Sharp!
$68,500. RA-19
S O U T H F I E l D - Townhouse condo
w.lh 2250 ptus &q ft of living space
offering 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, private courtyard, den, Irving room,
fireplace, security system Many extras $104,900. WE-29C
BEST BUY IN 2 0 UNIT C O N D O
COMPLEX - Low maintenance fee 2
bedroom townhouse wtth attached
garage. Freshly painted, newer carpeting, newer kitchen floor. Private
enira/ice thru a lovely private
landscaped courtyard Deck. Owner
transferred. $«4,900. TW-26C
SOUTHFIELD • INVESTORS SPECIAL - Musi sen Spacious 2 bedroom. 2nd floor security, neutral decor, centra) air. a!i appliances, window treatments, carport, pool,
clubhouse $49,600 SK-25C
TOWNHOUSE • 1775 SO ft. of living
space in I N S 3 bedroom beautifully
maintained Oreenbrooke condo
wiih updated wallpaper, track lighting, and fireplace m family room
Alarm system. Custom vert>ceJs.
liored decking Private entrance
Pels are welcomed $43,900 GL25C
RINO IN THE NEW YEAR - Contemporary townhouse w.th vaulied ceilings end open floor plan. 2 bedrooms, family room, garage, deck,
treshfy painted. Lois of privacy In
lh.s end urvt. $79,900. EV-29C
EVER STEAL A C O N 0 O 7 Best buy
in the city. Furniture also ava-iacle!
Roomy 2 bedroom, 2 balh unit with
underground parking. Clubhouse
w.th pool, library, billiards, exercise
room and more. Hurry on this One.
$»3,900. AR-27C

THE MICHIGAN GROUP
CONDOMINIUM
SPECIALISTS
851-4100
WESTLANO

MAPLE VILLAGE
CONDOS
For save or rent wtth oplion 10 buy!
New spacious approx. 1.800 so, f t
tx-levol condo. 3 or 4 bedrooms. 2
M l baths, ptush carpeting, central
a!r. private entrances, lols of yard
Space Ideal lor sharing or great
mo 1 her-in-law Quarters
$76,900
with special discount on Model
MUST SEE TO BELIEVE'
Call for info
425-01*0
Model open 2-6pm Frl-$at-Sun On
Kixford St.. E. off H n Rd . S Of Ford
Rd

WINNING
COMBINATION
Pool, tennis courts, luxury
condo Irving are the locus
of this gale house community. This 2 bedroom. 2
bath unit Is reedy to move
into. Can now for a private
showing
$ 1 9 9 , 9 0 0 Call
644-4 700

REAL ESTATE ONE

327 New Home
Builders
New Construction From $53,500
Real Eatele One Presents
Franklin Han Homes
Ask for Steve or Al
326-2000

330 Apartments

332 Mobllo Homes
For Sato

NOVI
MEADOWS
MOPILE H O M E C O M M U N I T Y

We have new and pre-owned home*
(or saie. Home ownership (or less
cos 1 than most apartment!.
• Country L M n g
• Beautiful Clubhouse
•Play Area*
• RV Storage
•Heated Poo)-NEW
• Professional Managemenl
• H o m e * priced from $14,000

349-6966
Use W U o m Rd Exit oft 1-99 • * e s t
on Qrarvd River 1 mJ!e to Napier Rd
then aouth 1 m5«
NOV! - 1970 12*60. 2 bedroom*. 2
baths, ask lor DeW
349-8700

QUALITY HOMES
Novl/Farmlngton Area
W e have a nice aeloction of preowned manufactured homes tsted
Irom as low as $14,000. AS have at
leas) 2 bedrooms and t o m e have 2
full bath*. Aa feature many extras
and a lew have Immediate occupancy. Financing available for those
who QuaJify. Call Joanne. 474-0320.
W A N T E D : PRIVATE PARTY - will
pay cash lor your used 14 ft. wide
mobile home.
855-3816

333 Northern Property
For Sate
CHARLEVOIX • ROUND LAKE
Unbelievable view plus NORTH
SIDE ROUND LAKE FRONTAGE.
Quality 4 bedroom. 2 bath OUon Avenue home on the Wuff overlooking
60' PRIME lake frontage. 76' dock
with electricity. Serious Incjuines are
invited on this truly unique offering
in a prestigious
neighborhood
$750,000. 8 y appointment only.
Box 2 0 5 3 . Peloskey. Ml 49770
(616>547-2916
S C H U S S M O U N T A I N 2 bedroom
condo. c 5 1 1 - 5 1 2 , winter/summer
resort, owner anxious. Rental
management
615-5*7-9119
VACATION/RETIREMENT HOMES
Starting at $40,000
View and Lakefronl lots available.
Charlevoix. Emmet 4 Antrim counties C«3 for details/brochures

John Northup Builders
(616)599-2586
335 T i m e Share
For Sale
ENJOY FLORIDA GET AWAYS?
A week in mid S e p ! U avaaabte on
Gull. Must sen time share resort.
$65O0/nogotiabie.
«13-626-0011

MOVING T O FLORIDA? Go with a
pre approved home/condo loan to
1500.000. Call Monoid. Crawford.
HIpplerACo.:
274-0890

339 Lots and Acreage
For Sate
A BEAUTIFUL 10 acres with 100s of
large, mature trees and 2« pond
t i l e s . Private sub wilh $ 3 0 0 $600,000 homes betwoen North vtte
4 Ann Arbor
347-4315
BEECH RD. - Between Sdusre Lake
Rd. 4 South Blvd . Adama 4 CooUdge. Near nature area 4 Pine Trace
Goll Course. 125x165.
879-7623

FRANKLIN VULAOE.
Wooded lol. $115,000

932-1241

FULLY IMPROVED
LOTS FOR SALE
Some Walk Outs
AUTUMN RIDGE SUB.
West Bloomfleld
Karen Shepherd 737-0690

NEW LISTING
IF YOU LOVE TO GOLF
_..Then
why not d o It everyday? This goil
course lot in West Bioomneid is Jusi
walling for you - ca3 today! $65,000.
851-6900

RALPH
MANUEL
NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP
18 ACRES, rolling meadow, stream.
woods, perked Land Contract.
437-H74
NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP
20 ACRES, heavily wooded, ravine,
stream, rolling terrain, perked
Land Contract.
437-1174
NORTHFIELO T O W N S H I P
5 and 10 a c e parcels Beautiful view
of 90H course. Perked. Land Contract terms available.
437-1174

Private aand beach. Swimming,
boating, fishing, and nature preserve. On Bock Rd, 3 . oJ 7 Mile. W.
of 2 7 5 . From: $ 1 9 9 , 6 0 0 :

344-8808
308IWALMA
O R C H A R D LAKEFRONT over an
acre. Newfy rebuilt Oeorgian
Colonial. A landmark In quality.
$1,760,000. M W M MAX BROOCK
.626-4000

358 Mortgages &
Land Contracts
BARGAIN
Cash tor existing land contracts
Second Mortgages. Highest $$$

Perry Realty

478-7640

8 U Y I N G LAND CONTRACTS
Fufl o* Partial.
Fast Cash)
11,3*3) 751-1220

GROSSEPOINTE
Waterfront estate
Phone: John Hoben
Adihoch 4 Associates
882-5200
O R C H A R D LAKE frontage. 160 ft.
New construction, complete 3 / 9 1 .
7.000
s q It . s u n s e t
views
$2,300,000
647-7620

North * 5 Mile Rd.
East • Telegraph Rd.
South • PJymouth Rd. West • Inkster Rd.
Forms for submitting a formal offer to tho
Postal Service may be obtaJnod by contacting the Station Managers at either the Rodford or Rodford A Stations.
For additional Information call or write:
1

David J. Dovaney
Senior Roal Estate Specialist
Roal Estate Branch
Chicago Facilities Service Office
United States Postal Sorvtce
222 S. Riverside Ptaza, Suite 1200

Chicago. IL 606084155
Phone (312) 765-6311

Offers mailed or hand delivered should bo
received at the address above before tho
close of business, 4:30 p.m. on January 25,
IWt.

AFFORDABLE • FRJENOLV
EFFICIENT Birmingham office space
• 1 Office Pfu*. 9 2 0 % . Lincoln.
For Immediate occupancy:
From 2 0 0 } q t t - lOOOsqft. available.
Includes; Receptionist, an utilities
lanitorial (24 h/ access). Secretarial
phone answering. F a * 4 copy m a chine on premise*
540-4841
ANNOUNCING
International Business Center*
now has k x a lions throughout the
Metro a / t a . Office* from 120 t o . f l .
with c o m p i e l * secretarial service*
and shared conference faculties
Short term leases and flexible expansion option*.
Canlon. Troy. Slert/ig Hgt*.. F * / m Ington H.TfS, SoulhBcId and Ann Arbor Ca.118C al
454-5400

361 Money
To Loan - Borrow

ATTRACTIVE Soulhfleld space o n
12 Mile, approximately 675 aq fl.. •
sharing of large common waiting
a/ea Suoleise rales Can Judy or
Sharon
353-6444

ALL H O M E O W N E R S

$ Speedy Cash $
Any purpose, low rate*, credit
corrected. EZ debt consotidaiion

EXPRESS MORTGAGE
Money From Your Home F i s t !

BEST VISIBILITY IN TOVYNI
Prime office space m do*-niown
MJIord. Perfecl lor Altorney. C P A .
Doctor. Dentist or olher service
Proleiiionals. Can Grace al

REAL ESTATE ONE
684-1065
BIRMINGHAM

Ca3 3 6 9 - C A 5 H (369-2274)
CAPITAL AVAILABLE for business,
c o m m e r c i a l 4 venture capital.
$ 2 6 , 0 0 0 6 up Write Roger Imerman.
Credit 1. P O Box 1396A. Royal
O a k . M l 48068 or can
542-4242

Maple 4 Hunter
•998SqFl-$1200/mo
• 330SQFl-$330/mo
• Generous Tenant Improvements
• Free On Site Parking

Sanbreen Company

647-3250

MISSED YOUR
PAYMENT?
Will share Ideas on how you may
keep y o u ' property, or retain equity
Instead of losing It. No loo. 397-2660

BIRMINGHAM
1013 S. Adams - 9 5 0 sq .ft.
Premium buCd ; ng. ample parking
647-7077
6 R A N 0 N E W medical 4 general
office bkJg. Canton, UJey/Ford Rd
area. $9 sq ft. 500 t q . feet and up
S«3-5272

S 8 L A - Small business Loan Associalion is a non-profit organization
that assist* in o b l a W n g business
capital. Ca.19-9pm. EST.
202-296-4830

CANTON

362 Real Estate Wanted

Executive suite* from 150 *q.H. or
conventional space. Office* from
$ 2 9 5 per mo.
454-5400

ABSOLUTELY
TOP
CASH FOR PROPERTY
R E O A R 0 L E S S OF CONDITION
E V E N IF BEHIND IN PAYMENTS
ALL A R E A S - N O COSTS
CALL JIM OR JACK

261-4200

CANTON
FREE RENT
> 1400 sq ft plut/rrvnus
•Custom floor plan
> H I 4 la*l months rent free
• $10 9 5 s q ft.

455-2900

ALL FORECLOSURES STOPPED

We Advance Cash
Conlsct

BST Investment
J j n Graves
532-3510

CASH TODAY
OR

Century 21
CASTELLI

DENTAL/MEDICAL
Birmingham - Suit* ava.iabie Professional building Easy ecceis from
Huoier Blvd O n site parking Please
call. M o n - F r l . 9 - 4 . - 3 0
656-0711
D O W N T O W N BIRMINGHAM
Single office. 300 sq. f l . rent $500
por month, in ov-Jding a! 280 N
Woodward.
647-7171

GUARANTEED SALE
Also If In Foreclosure
Or Need Of Repair

525-7900

365 Business
Opportunities
AFFLUENT SUBURBAN Oetroil location A »-ofl cslablished. high-volume picture frame Shop Exceront
staff, equipment, reputation. Inventory Good le-ase National franchise.
Sorxj inquirlea to 208 E_ Maple. Ste.
230. Birmingham. Ml 48009
AVAILABLE SRAREO EXECUTIVE
Office, business, answering service,
secretary service.
W Bloomfield
851-8555
FAMILY RESTAURANT. 8 y e a / I Old.
S i O a i r . Mich Excellent business In
growing a r e ! $295,000 cash
Call alter 9pm.
727-9714
G O U R M E T COFFEE STORE

In Metro Ma5
Can between 7-9pm
471-2699

D O W N T O W N BIRMINGHAM
2 upper level spaces wiih private
balh 4 entry Larger space ha*
fireplace. $445 Smaller »pace $195.
Enjoy both for $595 Include*
utililie*
644-3410
O O W N T O W N PLYMOUTH
Olfice space 2 separate surtes
5 4 0 . 4 I l 5 0 * q fl
Excellent parking
455-7373
O O W N T O W N - PLYMOUTH
Office space lor leaie
1100 to 3.000 sq fl
Can Deborah for details
344-9369
EXECUTIVE OFFICES AVAILA8LE
FuS service included
Affordable
Copywnte. loe
545-&320
EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE
Includes spacious parking leoLtie*.
lst. floor Experienced Secretarlei.
personalized phone answering,
copying. UPS. facsimile 4 word processing services, conference room,
notary
HARVARD SUfTE
29350 SOUTHFlELORO
SUITE 122

557-2757

GREAT OPPORTUNITIES
Mmlaiure golf course Great Income
generalor located In high traffic
area. 3 2 0 Feel on road frontage.
Great FamJy Business!
Excellent businesa location in w .
Bkx>mr>eld Rent is $750/mo. Great
income polenllall
Party Slore - Ford Rd 4 Merrtrr.an
Shelves, coolera 4 equ.pment
included Ne*ty remodeled
Beauty salon, wen majnla.r-.ed end
ecju'pped lor fun service lor men.
women 4 children

ERA

EXECUTIVE SUITE
With 4 large private office*, aa w:th
window*, plu* large secretarial work
area, 1.072 »q. ft., beautifuSy docoraled. and very efficiently laid cut
C o m e * with nice buCI In credenzas
and new carpeting Available for Immediate occupancy, located in prestigious buiid.ng on 12 Mile Road between Evergreen 6 Lahser. Reasonable Rent.
647-7171
F A R M I N G T O N HILLS deluxe, well
appointed, beautifully furnished 3
room suite. 1st floor, private entrance 13 M,!e/Orchard Lake Free
Bono* Month". $750 mo. 855-2606

Golden Corridor In Canton

PARTNERSHIPS being formed, aecured by real estate Earn up to 2 0 %
on y o u ' money Write to C O . Box
9553. Uvonla. Ml 4 8 1 5 1

342 Lakefront Property

ABSOLUTELY I0EAL
Suburban W o o d * a / d
4 0 0 lo 4.000 ( 1 . W J cuslomLte.
Very reasonable.
398-7000

Maple Business Center ol Troy
Best rales In l o * n . no lease necessary 227.500 sq. ft on Maple, near
Liver nols.
From $?3S up per month.
646-0139

West Bloomfield
CENTURY
21
Premiere
626-8800

Sate/Lease

C A S H FOR LAND CONTRACTS
Immediate Phone quotes! Won't be
oul-bldl Mortgages/Refinances
Mortgage Corp. of America
l-ioO-468-9618

FIRaT FEDERAL
478-3400

NO PAYMENTS! Waler. sewer.
$10,000 down NO payments td 3 / 9 1

366 Ofc.-Bus. Spaco

ANNOUNCING

THREE BUILDING SITES available
In Canton N of Cherry HJl. between
Sheldon 4 Liney $18,000 e-sch
Contact Steve Schaler al 788-0020

Trio United Slates PoataJ Service seeks to
I o a 8 o e x i s t i n g s p a c e of a p p r o x i m a t e l y
32,600 not Interior sq. fl. with parking for 208
vohlcles. A minimum of 2 loading docks are
required, one 24* dock and one 48" dock.
S p a c e m u s t m e e t local building codes,
toning regulations and be handicapped accessible. Property must be within the following boundary areas:

* * * * * * *

NORTHVILLE
ON THE WATER

C E N T U R Y 21 HARTFORO SOUTH

336 Southern Property

United States Postal Service
Needs to Leoao Existing Space
In Detroit, Michigan

post^

BLUE HERON

The New American Lifestyle

TRAVERSE CfTY AREA
C O N D O C O N V E R S I O N Buy 4-unit 2 pareds. trysts! Wear water-fronluxury condo buiding for $279,000. tage. Torch l a k e , 76 acres 4 3 7
sen off al $440,000 appraised value. acres $89,900 4 $99,500.
1-618-599-2550
Financing available
313-230-8880 Pax son Really.

^tes

342 lakefront Property

REAL ESTATE FRANCHISE
Farminglon H^ls
Cenlury21
Fax Inquiries 10 474-6269

Take advantage of these special sow
price* for a I m i l e d time only. 225
sq It office unit* - w«h window.
$450 per mo 225 * q ft office without window. $ 3 5 0 per mo. Prices Include ut>M!es. ground maintenance, interior/exterior
maintenance, taxe*. insurance, phone* 4
shared secretarial service For more
Information please can:
454-24&0
o« evenings ca.1:
348-1833
LIVONIA M A L L AREA - Sublease
office suite available month to
month ideal for CPA. new etlornev
or tax preparer CaJl W t o r 4 7 3 - M 1 0

REPACKAGING. BOXING 4 Slencllmg ol hfeallh and beauty aides needed Musi be insured Send Informaiioo to Aiieniion Dave. P 0 Box
5091. Southfidd. Ml 4&086

ROUTE SALES

LIVONIA
SCHOOLCRAFT 6 INKSTER
Office space In active center 795
sq ft lormerly aliorneys office*.
1250 sq ft formerly denial clinic,
excellent condition Also 700 sq. fl.
for retail Broker* prolecied C«a
559-1160
LIVONIA
SCHOOLCRAFT 4 MIDOLE6ELT
Office Space For Lease
• 1.000-14.400 * q f 1

INDEPENDENCE
FLEXIBILITY
RESPONSIBILITY
II you are looking to make a career
change ~ - rf you ht^t ever thought
ol operating your c«vn route — H
you wou'd en)oy servicing established customers with a "Shopping Man
on Wheels", we can help you For
oompiele information send resume
to: Sa-'es Manager. 93 West A c a d a .
Battle Creek, Ml. 49015
TRAVERSii CITY - Video rental
business. 47 location* in NW Michlgan. 1 3 million to $850,000 annual
M i e s . For marketing package can
.run or Bob. R e m i x Bayvhore
Properties.
616-941-4500
WANTEOTOBUY
Into or ail of wholesale or l e t a i business Private parlies only Can
541-8283
Y O U R T U R N TO W I N
Keep your present )ob Are you feeling the economic pressures thai tra
overtaking America ai if>e present
lime? W e odor a vehicle lor nnandaJ
security with unlimited earning p o tenlial A complcle tra'ning lor a
so'ect few. See H you qua'.fy For 24
hour message c a l
313-398-1545

• Conference 4 meeting room*
. available . - - .
• Private entrance*
• Hotel 4 Restaurants on property
• Custom Build Out
B U C K I N G H A M OFFICE PARK
421-0770 or 468-0895
LIVONLAfYV side) - Single office* In
professional budding, $2OO-$3O0
mo Include* e . \ bul phone.
349-5449
464-2960
LIVONIA - 5 M J a / M i d t f e b e l l : 750
sq. f l . free conference 4 training
r o o m * . A h o 5 Miie/Fa/mlngton one
room Cail Ken Ha'e.
Oay* 525-0920
Eves: 261-1211
NOVI. $245 per monlh furnished.
access b e t * o e n 8-6 week days. 9 2
Saturday* Sccretariii service also
available
344-0098

Penthouse Office
Located m Troy, this 850 * q f t
penthouse has a natural tkvftghl.
private resiroom and showor iv^d I*
local ed on ihe 3rd floor, ideal for
advertising, graphics, or a/I s t u d *
Vory favorable <ala

646-0139

332 Mobile Homes
For8alo

MANUFACTURED
HOME COMMUNITY

684-2767

OFFICES IN Y/. BLOOMFIELD
Orchard Lake Rd Private entrance.
600 lo 5500 * q . ft.
851-8555

OFFICE-WAREHOUSE
Wailed Lake. Maple
Trail.
• « 2 5 * q . fl. - $ 3 8 5 / m o
• 400sq.fi. -$335/mo
Plu* uWibe*

Rd/Ponluc

Sanbreen Company

647-3250
OUR OFFICE IS YOUR OFFICEI
• fiopotitrve Letiert/Resume*
• Secretarial Servlce/Te^epbone
Answering
• 24 Hour Dfciation
• Fax 6 Copter Available
• CorrfvterCaBlgraphYOplomaj
• Announcement*. Invitation*
PREFERRE0 EXECLTTIVE OFFICES

1
[313)464-2771
(2
falk-ln't We^ome
Wa

2876 SO FT. of office space, a.1 or
pan. Main Street m the City ol
Plymouth. Cctnti
location with
great parking. Call Joe Meiniv.
REAL ESTATE ONE. 455-7000

PLYMOUTH - FREE SENT
1st 6 last month* rent free 983 sq
It or 2000 s q . l t . $10 95 a sq fl
455-2900
PLYMOUTH - 6 olfice*, 1064 sq fi
Commercial or olfice usage 16O0r
mo ptus utilities C a J d a y » 4 5 3 - 0 2 5 0
PRIME OFFICE SPACE
In Tro/ Long Lake/Coofidge area
4 700 sq ft. Contact: Laurie Cole
641-3900
RENT FREE FOR 2 M O N T H S '
Cozy office 4 walling room n
hoi Downtown Royal Oak location
Only $150/mo. Call Sue. 646-3785

ROCHESTER HILLS
H A M P T O N PROFESSIONAL PARK
NEW MEDiCAL/OFFlCE SPACE

$9.75 Sq. Ft.
Deluxe Office Su-les from 765 sq fl
DIVERSIFIED DEVELOPMENT

853-5700
Broker* We^ome

SHARED
OFFICE CONCEPTS
Executive Office Leasing
A l i t * Best
• Private offices
• Professional 6 atlent/ve staff
• FuO service buildings '
NOV) (8 Mile at 1-275)

313-348-5767
BlRM H A M fWoodward at Brown)
313-433-2070

SOUTHFIELD
PRIME LOCATION
12MILER0.&
NORTHWESTERN
Suiie available AJ utifit.es paid
Good parking, slorage. conference
room. Secreta/laJ 4 phone services
available on premises. Cell 358-56 70
SOLTTHF1EIO
12 Mile Rd nMt Lasher. 4,488 sq ft
suite, rucefy laid out and decorated,
reasonable r i t e , any term lease
20300 W. 12 M J e R d
647-7171
TROY
Big Beaver Road Executive suites
from I 5 0 * q ft with secretariat
service*
637-2400
WEST BLOOMFIELD - office space
for lease Good location, secretarva)
service, phone answering Cea
851-8130
WESTLAND - 400-1700 * q ft . for
lease, on Ford Road, between 1-275
4 Wayne, ample parking, very a i tractlve I r x m * Owner.
721-4472

367 Bus.-Prof. Bldgs.
Sale/Lease
ERECTEO POLE BUILDINGS (Fiosl
end *now no problem.) Commercial
Residential and Farm. Licensed ano
insured Can Woodland Bunder*.
1-400-950-2294
NORTHVILLE - Busmes* Location
Opportunity to lease or purchase in
Historic Nonfrvtne. Prime Site for
your business Rent Option lo buy
offered. $125,000

332-1848
AUBURN/ROCHESTER
$900 MOVES YOU IN
2 A N O 3 BEDROOM

LUXURY TOWNHOUSES
New England archrlecture features
I 5 0 0 s q l l . formal dining room, spacious dineite. 2½ baths, h/i s&e
washer/dryer, blind*, covered perking, health club. pool, spa end tennis court* are your* lo en)oy in the
center of Brfmingham/Troy/Rochest e r a r e * AvondaTe School District.
VISIT OUR MODELS TOOAY

WESTBURY
TOWNHOUSES

You DESERVE
B<x*mc/vani Irtestyte'

1 B e d r o o m . From $ 6 0 0
( 1 M o * Free Rent Before Dec. 3 1 )
Celt lo View: 2 6 8 - 7 7 6 8
EvcsVWoekendr 64 5-$ 73«

CANTON
Bedford Square Apts.
N O W TAKlfrQ v APPUCATlOH4;FOR
Spadous 1 4 2 Bedroom A p t * .

644-1300

GolfsldeApt8.
4 & 2 Bedroom

Free Golf
Heat & Hot Water Froe
Carport Included

728-1105
Canlon

$50 Security
Deposit
Spacious brand new 1 & 2
bedroom
apartments
fealurlng:

Canton

• Indoor recquetball court.
• Woodburnirvg fireplaces.
• CalhedraJ ceilings.
• Pool with waterfall &
snack bar.
• All season outdoor hot
tub.
• Microwave.
• Mini blinds.
• Washers & dryers.
• WaJk-ln closets.
• Individual Intrusion
eJa/ms.
• Private ca/ wash.
• Rentals from $575.

ABSOLUTELY

• OeHjte 2 bedroom apts
• Six. that'*right, s/ictosels
• ^'i baths
• Fu3 basements
• Beautiful setting

APARTMENT
INFO!

ONLY $300 Socurilr Deposit
And 1 month FREE RENT
HURRY WHILE THEY LASTI

649-6909
BIRMINGHAM lovely 1 bedroom
$525 month Carpeled ne«tr oecoraled. baxony or p a t o O e d . | report required 3 0 1 N Elon
356-2600
Eves 649-1650

• Save Money!
• Save Time
• Open 7 Days

BIRMINGHAM • O i k w o o d Manor
Fufmsheo/unfurrushcd
Deluxe 2
bedroom, central av. patio, slorege
room, carport $8OO-$850 646-0949

TROY

Birmingham/Troy

CANTON

ADAMS CREEK
APARTMENTS
1 4 2 bedroom apis i j the
B-rmingnam/Troy'Auburn Hitls area

680-9090
3726 Rochester Rd

SOUTHFIELD

29286 Northwestern Hv«y
,

981-7200

42711 Ford Rd

NOVI

348-0540

Across Irom 12 O a k * Ma3

CLINTON TWP.

791-8444

3«70Garf.e:d

853-5599

1-800-777-5616

Air cond toning, dishmasher.
microwave
rrnni CJJVJS. washer/
dryer In each unit Pool, lenrws
courts and much more
On Adams Rd between
South B-vd 4 Auburn M
Hour* OaJy * 1-5
Sunday by e p p l . (closed Thur* I

BLOOMFIELD
CLUB
BLOOMFIELO HILLS LOCATlOfr

SPACIOUS

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED
The Easiest Way to Find
Your
H e « Apartment!
CANTON

CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS.
(LILLEY 4 WARREN)

SUPER SPECIAL
on 2 bodroom apts.
(1 yr. lease onry)
(Menuon ed lor '>> m o . Free Rent)

1.2 A N D 3 BEDROOMS

NO OTHER FEfS

FROM $495

Prtval* Entrance*
Ooe Bedroom - $ 4 9 5 . 9 0 0 * q . f t
Two Bedroom - $ 5 7 0 . 1100 S t f I. *
Vertical bonds 4 carport Inducted
w * offer 6 month lease* «1 two bedroom apartment* only.
Rose Ooherty, property manager:
981-4490

1 M O N T H FREE RENT
(new tenants only)
• CARPORTS
• THRU-UNIT OESiGN
• OtSHWASHEFlS
• LAUNDRY FACILITIES
• STORAGE FACILITIES
• BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED
•POOL
CaJ Gerry.
335-8810

Bloomfield Twp.

Crystal Lake Apts.
1 4 2 Bedroom new construction,
luxury apartments Each with
waterfront view
Furreshed apts
also available
"> a&e E. of Tewgraph, krsf S of
Orchard Lake Rd on Goff Drive

Ask About Our Specials!

335-6622

On Heggerty. Just S.
of Ford Rd 4 1-275 '

354-8040

Canton

WINDSOR
WOODS
LUXURY APARTMENTS
1 4 2 Bedroom Apartment*

From $475 with carport
Vertical Blind* Tn/oucyvoui
Quiet Soundproof Ccrislrucllon
W * A to Shopping
Oft Warren between Sheldon/UEey
Mon.-Frt. 9-5pm, Sat. 4 Sun. 1-5pm
Evening appointments available

459-1310

Equal Housing Opportunity
«JVj.ijJi..-;K.<wifj'.W'r^w.w^.i'.'rT«.r.»y l .v;.rj-)iiii: M y^iiA t ^i.L-j.jii>iij.L».>fj

Oea/bom Ht».

EJNJOY

CAMBRIDGE APTS.

FAIRWAY CLUB

852-4388

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Immediate
occup&r<y. V a n Born avxJ PeViam
• r e * . Upper 1 bedroom w!ih «A »pptsnoes. separate utnitle*, $350 per
mo. + security deposit. Sorry, no
pet*.
622-1811

Ford Rd. near I-275

BLOOMFIELO SQUARE
AUBURN HILLS

t u t / a large Dghl and airy 1 6 2 bedroom apartment*. V/i bath, large
wa-Ti-m closet*, dishwasher, washer
6 dryer m building, central air.
cable, intercom security system,
large storage area, pool and 24 hr.
majitonance Walk to shopping and
banking, min. from eiporess Rent
from $ 4 6 0 - $545. Jus! oft South
Brrd between Squirrel 4 Opdyke.
Moo-Fri. 10-6
Sat 4 Sun 12-3

C L A W S O I I / T R O Y - H e * 1 bedroom. Casablanca fan, r r W bCnd*,
air, dishwasher, anec* b e / , m u t t
tee. $495/ mo.
649-66^5

PEACEFUL UVINOI

Canton

• N e w t / R e d e c o n a l ed
• Vertical Bbndj included
• FREE Heal
• Short Term Lease Available
< Smaa P e t * Accepted

CLARKSTON- 2 bedroom »535,
b i n d * , lot* of ( l o r a g e . carpet, air.
Almost new, must $eel Washer &
Dryer tor »1$ more.
«20-S1J»

Small. Qvdet, Safe Compiex

STARTING AT $475
981-1217

BIRMINGHAM .- 1 bedroom, near
Oak « Woodward, $ 5 9 5 m o . Available immediately. G e » . heat 4 water
included. H & r d * o o d floor*, garage
Can Bruce.
647-8484

BIRMINGHAM/DOWNTOWN
Slud>o apartment immediate occupancy $465 rent. 1650 security depos.! No pet* Caa 10 4
478-6333

BUCKINGHAM
MANOR

TIM6ERLANE A P A R T M E N T S
In heart cH town • Attractive UnJH
VorticeJ BEod* • Dishwasher
Disposal • Central Air

BIRMINGHAM
ONE M O FREEREHT
Bright. 50'e conlemporary lownhon-ie. 2 bedroom*, wafk to downtown, wood burning fireplace, remodeled Interior, central air. private
entrances. Landscaped patio, basement with laundry hook-up. 1-lo 2
T. teases offered Ceil Mon. thru
rl. lor a p p l . O P E N SAT.

S O U l R A E l RD . S OF M-59
852-7650

BIRMINGHAM - Elegar.l V * l o r l a n 2
bedroom. m < r o * a v e . dishwasher,
security alarm system lmmed-a!e
occupancy Downtown 8.rm>nghsm
MeiriH4 Southr*id
644-7102

BIRMINGHAM

400 A p U , For Rent

Village Green
of Canton

Qulei community
surrounding*.
jVeauufuCy landscaped groond*. e * ce2en( lecation - within walking <siflace to shopping, church, restaurant*, s p a d o u * f 4 2 bedroom deIvrfe apt*. Newly modernised i

274-4765

Ofhce Hr*. 8-fl M o n . Ovu FrL
S a l 10-4
Vork Propertie*. inc.

OETfiOTT - 7 MILE • TELEGRAPH,
lovely I bedroom from $ 4 l 0 - $ 4 2 5 .
incivdes heat A water. $ 100 off rent
534-9340
OETfiOfT-7 MDe/Lehser. Nice .1
bedroom a p t Ne«rty ck-ooraiod. carpeted, heal and tit $ 3 2 5 / m o
Ces
537-0014

Farminglon HJ!»

BOTSFORD PLACE
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE
Behind Bot*ford Hospital

SPECIAL

1 Bedroom for $439
2 Bedroom for $569

3 Bedroom for $649
. PETS PERMITTED —
Smoke Detector* instated
Single* Welcome
immediate Occupancy
W e Love Children
HEAT 4 WATCR INCLUDED
Ouiei prestige address, air oonckbonmg. carpeting, stove 4 refrigerator, e l uUitle* except e^ctriclty mc*jded Warm apartment* LeurxVy
facatie*For more informatloa phone

477-8464
27883 Independence
Farmlngton Hills
FARMINGTON HILLS
A RANCH 4 T O W N H O U S E
COMMUNITY
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bodroom
ranch, or 3 bedroom townhouse*.
2 H baths. 2000 sq. ft. of I M n g
space, whirlpool tub. fun basemorit.
2 ca/ attached garage*. From
$1475.

COVINGTON CLUB
14 Mf-e 4 Middle ben
851-2730

981-1050
C A N T O N 1 bedroom, slove. refrtgeralor. coin washer 4 dryer, carpet
and curtains. $400 mo include*
heat. L e i s e 4 security.
455-0391
CASS LAKE LAKEFRONT a p t , 2
bedroom. 1½ bath. Immediate occupancy. $675 per month plu* security 6 month lease available.
744-1148
or 6 8 2 - 5 9 8 2
TOWNHOUSES AT Amber Timber
Lodges near Troy. Large bodroom 4
loft, rireptace Many with washer/
dryer hookup* Must see lo appreciate.
280-1700
CLAWSOH/ROVAL OAK •One-Stop'
apartment shoppVig. Come Sunday.
D e c 30th. lpm-4pm. Office bunding
• I 4000 Crook*. Royal Oak or e e l
for appointment Pet*? Askl
AMBER A P A R T M E N T S
280-1700
Dearborn Height*
CARRIAGE PARK A P T S .
27201 CANFIELD OR.
YOU F O U N D IT
AFFORDABLE
APARTMENT
LIVING
Free Heat

:

FARMINGTON HILLS
Ten Mile 6 MxkJicDoft
Large 1 bedroom, from $ 4 6 5
471-4556
F A R M I N G T O N HILLS

NEAR
DOWNTOWN
FARMINGTON
Super Location
Smail 60 unit complex
Very large 1 bedroom unft
with patio • $485
Includes: ca/port, tall appliances, carpeting, verticals,
sliding glass door.
Shopping nea/by
STONERIDQE MANOR '
Freedom Rd. W. of Orchard U k e

478-1437

775-8200

'\ Security Deposit

14 2BEDROOMS
STARnNOAT$475
New Carpet, Vertical Blinds, Spad o u * Close U . Balconies, AJ App8• n c e * , intercom, Slorege Area.
PooL (Xibhouse. Minutes A » « y
from Freeway* and S h o p p i n g .
Landscaped Park-Uke Atmosphere.
O P E N DAILY 9-5
274-7277

S U N . 11-4

F A R M I N G T O N HILLS
N O RENT TILL J A K 1 S T
New England charm - new 1500
* q . f t 2 4 3 bedroom townhhouses.
2½ balh*. s p a d o u * master b e d - '
zoom sutie, washer, dryer, binds
and covered parking.

FOXPOINTE
TOWNHOUSES
Halstod& 11MII6
473-1127

afctjfMii^w»iww:ii;.i»j.*i-s«M.^^^

SUBUR8AN
349-1212
261-1823
366 C o m m e r c i a l /
Retail
A U 8 U R N HILLS. retaJ or office.
1600 sq fl plus 600 sq ft basement.
ample parking, excellent loceuon
693-8931

DOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER
FOR LEASE
• Retail -olfice
• M e d i c a l - Dentai
• Cafe/Deli Location
•Beauty Saion

335-1043
D O W N T O W N WAYNE. 15 X 6 0
• lore In busy Krogor-Perry strip
center on Michigan Ave in Wayne
Ample parking, good traffic, reasonable rent. Caa
647-7171
HAIR SALON
1.600 sq f t More In busy Wayne
Commons Shopping Center on
Michigan Ave . W of Wayne Rd In
W a y n e AJ plumbing 4 electric w
ptace
647-7171

NEW RUSTIC
CONTEMPORARY
Style and elegance describe* Ihi* new 3 bedroom. 2½ bath home m
l a k e Sherwood a/ea. »oermg great room, 1*1 floor
master and amoniiie* thai
are ^smashing! .1189.000^
priced 10 »00 quickly
Caa 6 4 4 - 4 7 0 0 » 1722345

REAL ESTATE ONE
PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
Quaini shopping m a * . 725 sq f t 4
1100 sq ft. ExceOeni parking. Can
Deborah for detar.j
344-9369
AUBURN ROAO
Rochester n<r.j. 1600 * q ft reta-l/
office. paniaiV renovated $500 per
month, you
finish.
455-2036
SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE
Bloomfield. M i p l e 4 Inkster. TLveVview. Grange 4 King.
4 71 -4555

DO YOU FIND APARTMENT HUNTING

369 Induel.AYarehouse
Sale/Uase
BIRMINGHAM
2 3 3 0 Cole SI 11,000 * q fl. © t r e e '
lighl Induslrlsl buhding for rent Air.
large covered d o c * , fenced 4 paved
p a r t i n g Broker
557-0770
CITY OF PLYMOUTH
New 1250 or 2100 so, ti. warehouse
with o l i v e HVAC. 3 phase
455-8000

Take advantage of I M S s o c i a l offer
for a F.mlted lime onh/. 3 m o * Iree
rent with 15 month leste 580 sq h
warehouse un.1* onfy $200 por mo.
2.000 »q fl. warehouse units Ohfy
$ 8 0 0 per mo Secretarial services
•va^able. f o r more Information
please c*.'.
454-2460
or evenings;
348-1833
LEASE INDUSTRIAL, 32726 » k f e
Rd . Fe/mtngion. 3.000 »q fl See
or c*« owTver ne»i door Dependable, hard chrome.
4744*34

! • Homos from $17,900
• Oakland Cly AVixom Aroa
|» Hooted Pool, Clubhouse
Night Socurity & moro.
Silo rontal from $299 mo.

N O V I desirable kxe!*>n wUh road
frontage o n Orand fthtr. bui.'t In
19S6 j o n e d HgM Induitrlal. $4« ortk e 4 1910 shop
349 4900

rOVIt(4)MllE$NOrtTHOF
1 9 « O N VVIXOM R O A O

Spacious 1 bedroom apartment*
from $425.00; include* heat. c » * &
water. Bf.nd* Included. Pool + laundry (acHiiies & more. Short l e r m .
furnished units available.
Open 7 day*.

BIRMINGHAM
O N E M O N T H FREE REhfT
Newfy femode'iod 2 bedroom apartment* (u>t E- o* A d a m * R d . nea/
dowYilown Birmingham, Rente! rate*
Include, h e j l , water, verUcle bSnd»,
new kKchen, o c # eppflance*. mirrored door* 4 upgraded ce/pcling.
OPEHSAT.
For furthurmfo call
.
¢44-1300

CENTURY 21

($100 Mo. for 12 Mos.)
NOW EXTENDED
T H R O U G H 12/31/00.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
EAST MEETS WEST VIA 696

AUBURN HILLS
Bloomfleld Orchard Apis.

if*

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apia. For Rent

400 A p t s . For Rent

PLYMOUTH BEAUTIFUL SETTING BlRMiNGKAM
in Birmingham
500-1800 so fl
$300-$1200/mo
I t * BUCKINGHAM!
n e g o t i a t e ExoeUcni pa/king, eooes»lol-2754M-14.
453-0580

For l e a s e

HOLIDAYS 1*1200 S&r

MIAIXW.

Niceiy lakl out EXECUTIVE SUfTE
containing 1,112 t q . fl. In extremely
wen maintained office bufidiryj o n l i
Mile Road t>et*eon Evergreen and
lahser. Can b e t u b - d f / d e d , Immediate occupancy, tot* or window*
and f i t e parking. Re asonabfe rate*.
647-7171

Goldon Corridor In Canton

for (he

(\WIKIXI;

366 Ofc.-Bus. Spaco
Salo/Leaeu

*5E

O&E

. .mm,. ;wm®miXim$ji

We Take The Fright Out of Apartment Hunting
;very Monday and Thursday
Whether you need something regal or regular.
You'll find an impressive listing that covers a large
suburban area every Monday and Thursday in our
Classified Real Estate Section.
You're sure to fincJ that special place among the
large number of listings in the...

#teerUer & Eccentric

TEN M I L e / O R A N O I W E R AREA.
e i p r e s t * * y exposure. »tce!i«n|
frontage. »oned tight industrial,
1575tq f l C a ;
477-5951

CW66IPIED ADYERTI6IN&

400 Apts. For Rent
B i R M I W H A M IN-TOWN: 3J8 W.
Brown lower-unit. New carpel, new
eaJni. central »^. I bedroom, tun
basemenl $ 6 5 0 / m o
Jerry 644-1576
Robert 647-0631

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County
852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills
Bzrmss:

M'.l>tt?lti» P M. TVtSPAV fOft THVMOAY tOfftOH /» MJ. rftlOAV TO* UONOAY EOlTlOM
TEsfc^TE^irffiSrriESEIISEKEHEISIEnES^

m3ZZZE3S3EZ^X3SE£&

6E*

O&E

BEST APARTMENT VALUE

fARMINGTON HILLS

'". TIMBERIDGE
£•
DELUXE
-2 BEDROOM UNITS
:
$555
(Limited time offer - 1 mo. (cee <eni
with 1 y e i / lease, new tenants cWy)
jrvclodes appliances, vertical blinds,
jca/peling. pool, ctose'ln Farmington
H.ls location.
'Enter East oil O r t h a / d LaVe Rd. on
fo-'sum S. of Grand Rver.
•
Model Open Dairy 9-$
Except Wednesday

478-1487

775-8200

Thursday, December 27, 1990

FARWINQTOH HILLS
ASK A 8 O U T H O U 0 A Y SPECIAL
1600 s<j <t > 2 bedroom, 2 bath w /
W i V J r i closets, covered parking.
* i 3 s l w / d r y « r , vertical blinds, attendod gatohouse, and a 24 hour
monitored Intrusion and fire aia/rn.

FROM $855 .

SUMMIT APTS.
NORTHWESTERN 4 MIOOLEBELT

626-4396
FARWINQTOH HlLLS-Sub-leas* 1
bedroom apt. Mutrwood Complex
8?S scj It. »600 per mo No deposit
required. Ca!t after 6
363-5879
FARMlNQTON KILLS - easement
apartment lor rent, private entrance
with use o( washef 4 d o e r . Call
442-4897
FARMINGTON HILLS - Subcase.
Mu!rwood Apis 1st. Hoof. 1 bedroom. v>asher/drver. Pool & Spa. No
depos.t,$57Smo.
44p5

raw

. FARMINGTON/
LIVONIA
BRAND NEW SPACIOUS APTS.

SPECIALS

QRANO RIVER - MIOOLEBELT
GREAT LOCATION

CEDARIDGE

477-5755
FARMINOTON
Now Ava'iable newly decorated
studios Irom $390. and 1 bedrooms
Irom $430 Includes water, appliances, verticte blinds and carpeling.
1 MONTH FREE RENT. No pets.
,
04-34*3

FROM $510

DON'T WAITI

1 Bedroom Apa/tmenis
S410 per mo. Includes Heat 4 Water
Office Hrs.: Sam-Spm Mon.-Frl. onty

Immediate Occupancy
INCLUDES:
Vertical blinds, carpeting, patios or
balconies with doorwalls. Hoipoint
appliances, eecuhty system, storage
within apartment.
Enler on Tulane I block W ol
Middlebell on the S. s.'de ol Grand
River
Near Botslord Hospital. Livonia MaJI
4 downtown Farminoton.

522-0480
Lalhrup Village

2 Bedrooms •
2 Baths
• Master suite with balh
• Cathedral ceilings.
• Wooded views.
• Balconies 4 patios.

GAROEH ClTV- Brand new first
floor. single bedroom apt. w / * a s h c r ,
dryer, dishwasher, stove 4 refrigerator. N.of Garden Ctly Hail.
USOtmo,
425-6249
LIVONIA

GARDEN CITY
TERRACE

Deluxe 1 4 2 bedroom units

Rentals from $560
HEAT INCLUDED
MERRIMAN PARK APTSOn Merriman Rd. {Orchard La>e
Rd.)1KMS.ol8M.leRd.

F A R M I N G T O N PLAZA - 31625
Shiawassee. 1 4 2 bedrooms,
carpeied. appliances. a!r conditioning, pool, heat included. J465-J51S
478-8722

.LIVONIA
HEAT INCLUDED *
RENT F R O M $465
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150
^

barbecues
• Great localion near
Llvo nlaMalf.
• Ask about Our rnove-m
special.

Call Quick!

• Renlalsfrom $695.
Evergreen. H . o l 11 Mile Rd

LATHRUP PARK
APARTMENTS

477-6448

CANTERBURY PARK
7 Mile Rd.. corner Mayfield between
Farranglon 4 Merriman Rds

473-3983

775-8200

Model open da ry 10-6
except Wednesday

• Ail appliances
• Vortical blinds
• Pool
• Nearby shopping

Northville Forest
Apartments
1 & 2 Bedrooms

from $497

MERRIMAN WOODS
Model open 9-5 except Thursday

AVAILABLE NOWI

1 B E D R O O M APARTMENT
Includes:
• Heat
• Slove 4 refrlgeralor
• Pod
•Newly decorated
• Smoke detociors
• FROM $445
.1-75 and 14 Mi - e
a o o s s Irom Oakland Mall
585-4010

VT7---V v,r;• i' :•'" r

89-3355

• On selected unils only

GREAT LOCATION
LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

$635

I-75 and 14Mile
Next to Abbey Theater

Over 1.000 sq ft. ol comfortable
sound conditioned Irving.

SPECIAL
$50 SECURITY

LIVONIA - 7 MILE RD.
GRAND OPENING
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath

Deluxe
2 bedroom, 2 bath
.$620

• FROM $40$

459-6600
MarJ.son Heights

Includes washer 4 dryer In
each apartment Carpeting,
vertical blinds, deluxe appliances, ba'cony. palio.
swimming pool, tennis
courts, community room
Near shopping

• Newty Joe orated
• Smoke detectors
• Sprinkler system

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apis with
plush carpel, vertical blinds, sell
cleaning o v e n , frostlree refrlgoralor
dishwasher, ample storage. Intercom, carport, club house, sauna, exercise room, tennis courts, heated
pools
On Joy Rd W. ol Newburgh

WOODRIDGE

• Full slie utility room.
• Minutes from Southfiold olftcos
4 all ma|or (rceways

471-5020

•

. They're going fast. Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments
Don't wail
CaJt now to lind more
aboul
«Our spacious living
• Carport included
• Vertical blinds included
• On-site picnic area with

400 Apte. For Rent
LIVONIA'S
FINEST
CONCORD TOWERS
LOCATION
Merriman corner 7 Mile
Limited time offer: 1 month
• Stove 4 refrlgeralor
• Dishwasher
free
rent with 1 yea/ lease,
•Carport
now tenants only.
• Intercom

LIVONIA AREA - 1, 2 4 3 bedroom. Madison Heights
Individual washer/dryer, separate
WINTER SPECIAL
entrance lor each unit. Tennis court.
swimming pool, clubhouse, carports
4 ga/ages. $550 and up. Ask lor
1 4 2 B E D R O O M APARTMENTS '
Move - In Special.
C«U 478-2025
includes

hv.-w.'f.isvtaFrrk'sai

Southfield
HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMENTS

477-9377 Office: 775-8200

includes hot water, walk-In closet.
porch or balcony, swimming pool.
community building, storage area
O P E N MON-FFtl 6am-4pm
After 4pm 4 weekends
by appointment.

NORTHVILLE - Studio apartment In
Victorian homo, downtown location
$ « 1 0 m o + utilities. No pets.
Leave Message.
699-5529

420-0888

Norlhville/Novi

TREE TOP
APARTMENTS

NOV!

ABSOLUTELY

to M;le 4 Meadowbrook
Affordable luxury is available lo
you with these newer 1 4 2 bedroom
overtimed apartments VYt'klng distance to shopping 4 restaurants,
covered parklrig. Sr. discount. 4
easy access to 3 expressways. £ H O

APARTMENT
INFO!

One Bedroom - $ 5 3 5
Two B e d r o o m - $ 5 9 5
(Ask about OKIT specials)

• SaveMoneyl
• Save Time
• Open 7 Days
TROY

Open Mon.-Wed.-FrL 9 - 5 . Sat. 10-5
Nov! R d . N o l 8 Mile
NorthvHies best value is available lo you with these 1 and 2 bedroom apartmonts. heat included m
the rent Freshly painted, clean as a
whlslle. up to data EHO

680-9090
3726 Rochester Rd

SOUTHFIELD

ONE MONTH FREE*
(Any month of your choice)^
GE appliances, ceramic bath, centra) air. carports
available, intercoms, patios/ balconies. Cable ready,
large storage area, laundry facilities. Ask about our
carpdrt special.

1 BEDROOM from... $ 4 9 5
2 BEDROOM from ... $ 5 8 0
H o u r s : Daily 11-6, S a t . 9-2
(Closed Thurs. & Sun.)

RC'T APlOrt
O O / •'tD&yJ

425-0930

CELEBRATE THE NEW YEAR
IN STYLE
One Bedroom Special

3570437

T&e
354-0331

\\k*fa

358-1885

'4»<iAr*.

rc

fPINPRlDGE

••Effective rents on selected units
• W a s h e r a n d Dryer in Each

357-1761

• Brass C e i l i n g Fans a n d

354-3930

• Di-corator
'Covered

C

Take

0

•New Residents Only
Certain Conditions Apply

Health Club &

Indoor

Jacu^i

Mantles

(L'S

10)

to Lahser

Rd . g o

352-2712

E q u t l Housing
Opportunity

Like the warm waters of our indoor
heated pool, foroxample. We're
the only apartment community
in Wcstland to have one, along
with thesefinefeatures:
-•ftiyalaJlealth_Club .
•1 & 2 Bedroom High-Rise
Apartments With
Exceptional Balcony Views
•Tennis Courts
•Clubhouse
•Convonient Location
Within Walking
Distance Of Wcstland
Mall

CI

south

Berg

Be Up To Your
Neck In Something
Besides Snow
This Winter.

Visit The Crossings at Canton
today. We're Just 20 minutes
from Ann Arbor and downtown
Detroit, yet comfortably away
from it all. From 1-276, Just exit
Arbor Rd. West to UaggCrty Rd.,
follow south to Joy Rd. then
cast to The Crossings. Open
Mon.-Fri. 106, Sat. 10-5, Sun.
' 12-5. Phone 455-2424 today.

DOl.tTKN

Northwestern

t =J

°V

ProfcfsSo-Mll)
m s r j j i t d by

Parking

to N o r t h w e s t e r n Service Road, t h e n west lo

Don't fly south to warm
waters this winter,
just take off for
our pool.

When you make the Crossing your home,
you'll get more than a new address. The
Crossings at Canton offers 19 different
floor-plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And
whether you choose a 2-level townhouse
or a luxuiy apartment, the renewed beauty
of this charming rental community shines
through in every one. These apartments
and townhomes are the largest in the
area, yet are still incredibly affordable.

• Fully-app]lanced Kitchens
• Patios or Balconies
• Central Air Conditioning
• A Clubhouse with sauna,
• indoor pool, exercise room,
and more!

Reserved

26300 Berg Rd., Southfield, MI

Apartment living just got better.

• Dens & Fireplaces

Mini-Blinds

• Fireplaces with C u s t o m

ONE MONTH FREE RENT

Discover these features at
The Crossings at Canton:

Apartment

Wallpaper

• Fully K q u i p p e d

Nestled on private, wooded acreage. Rosin Apartment
Communities are just a stones throw from
Southftcld's many attractions. All are complete with swimming pool and club
house. Some have elevators.
saunas and tennis courts.
4
*
They're priced
right,
>
I.
too. Call for weekly
specials

^TAIENT

NOVI

> 348-0540

CLINTON TWP.

One Bedroom - $495
Two Bedroom - $555
(Ask about our specials)
Open T u e s . Thurs. 9-5. Sat

Awos-s Irom 12 Oaks Mall

791-8444

36870 Garf*td

10-5

BENEICKE&KRUE
348-9590

347-1690

APARTMENTS

P L Y M O U T H - AvaJlaWo now. Nawty
redecorated 1 bedroom dupiei.
bright 4 cheery, carpet, oft street
parking.
348-8277

UNLIMlTEO
The Easiest Way to FtoJ
Your New Apartment!

f..i'.\'*!i.!XKViwv»'ji.uir-rm..MJV-Pi'KW*.**tuininu>w£.

^

iimm'mnwinwnMrM'lM

WHITEHALL
APARTMENTS
Luxurious 1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms
• 2 Full Balhs
• Heal inciuded on
• Carports
select units
• Free Cable TV
• Walk-in Ciosets
1
Heated Swimming Pool • Large Storage Areas
' Appliances, including • Laundry Facilities
Dishwasher & Disposal • Community Room

5570311
West 9 Mile Rd. at Providence Dr.
In Southfield
S*%

Daily 9-6 • Weekends 10-5

STSZ

ik.ku.vvK-i'iA i.i-vu. i j}1.fVi[M.|lll.Jij,t,t,.,i,f^.u„i^.^ij.ijuiif.'iit.w^nil|imaa

DIAMOND FOREST
APARTMENTS

$587**

\voi»

350-9053

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
APARTMENTS
BY CONSOLIDATED
INVESTMENTS
2 locations to serve you
GARDEN CITY
PLYMOUTH
Starting at $380
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom & studios
• 24 Hour MaJnlenance
• Carpeting • Appliances
• Laundry i Storago Facilities
• CaWe TV
Open Mon.-Fri. 9 a m -5 p.m.
Sat. to a m - 1 2 Noon
Model Hours: Tues.-Fri. 3 p.m.-6 p.m.
Sal. & Sun. 12 Noon-6 p.m.

The Pines

981-7200

42711 Ford Rd.

•MH-^rai^iiiiiujOMm^.'mi^w.iwmjw.mAwr.w.'.;'

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED

S«£r»V

CANTON

1-800-777-5616

's^
' B a s e d o n 13 month occupancy
New t e n a n t s only.
jfi
T>t--v.'i>-4,Fijj.i.rBii.s>r*n.->«Winwi<l.'iiiwwn,K|ijiiw».rj.<,i*iT>-M<HHy

/==

354-8040

29266 Northwestern Hwy

f

nond
^t

From 8 6 4 0
and up

One Month Free Rent
• Complete Kitchens with microwave
• Utility room with washer/dryer.
• Furnished Executive Rentals.
• Private entrances.
• Nature jogging trails.
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts.
• Handicap Units
Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead
Farmlngton HtUs
471-4848
Closed Sunday
n.Li.ni4.'.'.,ji'w.rjn.w.wwHH.>';;wifHTjini.BWT'

• WESTLAND

r\

WILDERNESS
APARTMENTS
Warren Ave., E. of
Newburgh across the
street from Meljers.

Spacious 2 bedroom arJartments with
2 baths and private laundry rooms.

1 M0NTH RENT-FREE
MOVE IN FOR <650
Call Mon.-Frl. 9-5; Sat. 9-1 p.m.

425-0930
j^L'.'.l'^.. f » . w » u , i . t i w f B g ^ j t j ! i . i t f c i ! » a . . m i . . w : r F . - B r - . ' f ' J S

BEST APARTMENT
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS
Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments from *475

f/WESTLAiW
A jffiWERS

• 6 mo. 4 1 yr. leases available
• Convontent lo Ireoways.
shopping, and
buslnoss districts
• Conlrai Air Conditioning
• Private Balcony/Patio
• Swimming Pool
• Carports Available
• Boaulilul Landscaping

721-2500
r Models Open Daily
*
I.
J
[

LrxM«K)iiR M o r i West
of Wayne Rruti. lUilween
Ford .iitd U'.irren Roads
(Close to F-27S* 1-041.

Located on 12 Milo Road between
Mkldlebclt & Orchard Lake Roads.
Open Mon.-Frl. 1-6. Sat. & Sun. 12-5
EOUAI H o u i l / ^ Of>o>lur\:ry

/ 1 7 / *

" I I / ! A

*>£

Thursday, Oecember 27.1990, O&E

400 Apt*. For Ron!

400 Apli. For Rent;

farming ion Htfi»

400 Apis. For Ronl

NORTHVILLE OREEN

Deluxe i and 2 bedroom «part- Plymouth Twp.
menu \Mth bikony porcri overtookIrva njnnino brook. On Randolph al 8 CARRIAGE HOUSE APTS.
Mils. Hmfo W. of 6heWooM. Wa.*
'
HAGGERTY&JOY
(o dov.ri!o»n Northrtllo.

Brand New
InFarmington Hills

PHASE I A I I
STARTING AT $445-$550

RENT FROM $520 •

Amenities at our brand
new, 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments Include:
• Fireplaces A caihedral
ceilings. •
• Clubhouse with Indoor
racquetball court &
business center.
• Mini blinds.
• Outdoor hot tub.
• Washer & dryer.
• Card key security
entrance* Intrusion
alarm.
• Pool with cascading
waterfall.
• Rentals from $590.

SECURJTY DEPOSIT $20O
Includes carport, plush carpsting.
• Individual laundry room
.appi;ane«j.
• Appliances
'349-7743
• VertkreJ blinds

- PLYMOUTH-

Model open daily 2-6
Sat. Sun. 12-6
CALL 6-5
425-09W

BROUGHAM
MANOR
APTS.
1 BEDROOM »445
2 BEDROOM $485
Year Uas« Heal a waier p*rj
Aduiii. Nopet*.

455-1215

HMi'eS HajgeftyRd

Village Green

455-3682

ot

NOV!

Sp3CJouj t »r>d 2 bedroom
apartmcnu end unreal 2
bedroom lo*nhou4es
• Grealtooat>onj- oca/ 96.
696.-275
• Minutes from 12 0iX»
MaJt
• PuD ba$emcnii m itio
lOftnhouscs with waiher/
dryer nook-ops
Vertical Winds Included

NOVI RIDGE
On 10 MHO between Nov* Rd 4
Meadow brook

349-8200

FROM $375
ORCHARD WOODS APTS.

746 S. Mill St.
Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom
• WASHER-DRYER
IN EACH APT.
• ACCESS TO I-275
• AIR CONDITIONED
• FULLY CARPETEO
• DISHWASHER
• NO PETS

OLD REOFORD. working person,
clean sate buftdino. good area, studio tor only $210. Heal Included,
oats welcome
533-7643
PLYMOUTH. Mayf«*er Hotel. $450
month Daty room servtce. 24 hour
mcivs?* serine* Color TV Ho
leases immediate occupancy
CreonorMane 453-1520

PLYMOUTH

ROYAL OAK
Ambassador East. 1 bfk. South ot
13 MJe on Oreenfield Rd. Lovely i 4
2 bedroom epartmenli. Nr**
carpeting, vertlde Mods.
REOUCEO RENT 1ST 3 MONTHS
LOW DEPOSIT

REOFORO AREA

288-6115

Heat included
Private balcony

TWIN ARBORS

•
•
•
•

Ann Arbor Trail
jusl east o' Hao^erty
C&.1 Mary

453-2800
PLYMOUTH - SENIOR CITIZEN
Spociats Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom
apirtments in quiet community.
Wa>. to snooping Central air.
dishwasher. vortical bHnds. carport,
pool Ara.'iab<a to qualified applicants
453-8811

E

G A T E

Air Conditioning
• Carpeting
Appliances
• Disposal
Storage Facilities
• Laundry
Swimming Pool
• Tennis Courts
Office open daily 8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
, b'aiurday and Sunday 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

iffOinjMTY

T O

"

^

A Friendly
Homey Atmosphere

JjUt

"4fr

Luxury 1 4 2 bodroom apts with
plush carpet, vertical binds, gourHurry to French Ouaner Apis 1 4 2 met kitchen, sell cteanjig oven,
•rest Iree refrigerator. d;sh*asher.
bedrooms 1si months rent free
intercom system, lots ol closet* 4
354-3362
carport, commurtty center, exercise
FRENCH QUARTER APTS. room, sauna 4 heated pool. GuardEqual
Housing.
On ed entrance, intrusion alarm tyv.em.

^*PAY~HP

between Joy & Warren

From $ 4 5 5

ONLY

ON

1 BEDROOM

Security
Deposit
Only

t:

6 mo. Leases Available
'
•
•
•

Vertical Blinds
Central Air
Walk-in Closets
Patio or Balcony

• Pool/Picnic Area
• Lighted Carports
'Easy access to
x-ways <S shopping

iL&mMm

1 & 2 Bedroom • 1½ Baths • Central Air
• Pool • Laundry & Storage
• Tennis • Carport • Clubhouse* Cabte Ready
Model Open 9-5 Daily
12-5 Weekends

labf^ointe tillage
P

A

R T

M" E

N

T

S

ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT8
from
per
INCLUDE8:
month
Ff©eG8sHeat
and Water
D Porch or Balcony
G Swimming Pool
IZ Community 81dg.
!Z Baiement Siorajo
Call Manogof at.

>482

FROM %

WffiM
CONTOMPORAnY

THE CHARM

|{.<)6!}-05GG
f * K'J: rr? f ' n w r j T T r—-r

- l vr • *-li-L kJawsiiS

jr^^SSCSEiHins

OneMileW.ofl-275
off 7 Mile. Northville

348-9616

Afford To Enjoy!
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM

HEAT
INCLUDED
in a Great Location!
AT PONTIAC TRAIL &
MODELS OPEN
Mon-Sat. 9-6. Sun. 11-5

624-6464

• Swimming Pool
• Easy Access to
I-75 & M-59
• Air Conditioning

CovdTlidge
^*S APARTMENTS
At Second & Wilcox

V
P
Weekdays 8:30 to 5
Weekends 11-5 .
Or by appointment

651-0042

Thornberry Apartments

GRAND SPECIAL
$
1,000 OFF
YOUR RENT
Some restrictions may apply.
LivelnVogue,
Live in
WestBloomfield.

ent

Apartm

tivinS
Finest'.

OPEN Mon. • Fri. 9 • 6; 8at. 10 • 5:8un. 1 2 - 3

471-3623
EQUAL HOUSING OCPOftTUNITV.

Llsr3]rjHs»asssn2i52^^

ATTR ACTIVE..
ONE & TWO
BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

from

1

t*
Locsicd north of Maple
Ro:*i betwetn Farminpion
and Drake Roads

From $740
...

LIVING YOU CAN

ROCHESTER

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-6.

]||
fOOAl HOUSING OrrORTUMtY

Open Daily 9-5
Saturdays 10-4

BECK ROAD IN WfXOM

Sal. 9-5. Sun. 12-5.

jfO<»

1-2 BJEDROOM
from ^ 0 5

OF

661-8440

Till neslkt in a selling <$ lakes surrouM. hy heauliful landscaping.

OPEN DAILY 9 - 6
SUNDAY 1 2 - 5

Prestigious
Northville

••.-li-im-iiii'sA^m^

On Halstcd Va Mile North
of Grand River

:UMBfcilJijl

1 & 2 BEDROOM
LAKEFRONT
APARTMENTS

NORTHRIDGE

1

• New 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments Available
• Convenient To ShoppInQ And Expressway*
• Cabte TV Available
• Private Balcony/Patio
» Kitchen \Yllh Open Bar Counter
• Oent Available
• m Oaths Available
• And More.. .Visit Us And See For Youraelfl

APARTMENTS^

LOCATED IN NOVI
ON PONTIAC THAIL
1 Milo East of neck Rd

P-n.ij!in».r.<'»n-.Tss.;"».s f m m ;w i'l

362-3000

Beautifot Setting

LIVING YOU CAN
AFFORD TO ENJOY

AVAILABLE FOR THE
SMALLER BUDGET

This c!as$rflcatSon contjnucd'
enP2g»3F,

OPEN DAILY
AND SUNDAY

Apartments

WITH YOUR OWN
WASHER AND DRYER

• Easy Access tol-754efgBeartir
Omcos
• fireplaces 4 Oak Floors
• Covered Parking
• Pet? AsM
• Heal Included!

453-1597

Windemem

STYLES IN PHASE I

CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES

AMBER APARTMENTS
TROY

455-4300

^*H53«P5^5¥i««H«fflS*!555riS5!tSS^^ &a3«S*3SSM^<'

APARTMENTS

MOR

• Verticals' Eat-in Kitchen
• Walk-in Closets • Carport
• Washer/Dryer Available
Handicapped units available

FREE HEAT
FREE COOKING GAS
VERTICAL BLINDS

4B

Farmington Hills on Mlddlebeltat 10 Mile i

New

As* about our SENIOR PROGRAM,
On Pontiac TraJI
bctAven 104 UMneRds.
m 8.Lyon

356-0400

Scofsdalc Jlpaiimcnfs

• Near Downtown
Rochester
• Heat Included
• Free Cable TV

(Jlens o f
Ccclarbrookc
BE A PART OP IT!

• Conveniently located only
minutes from expressways
and Twelve Oaks Mall.

*~r.

Heal Included

. 1 MONTH FREE

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments

'465
Y3UR 90'S LIPISTVLf

4p

1 bedroom, $410

The Best Value In Town

'250

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

RENT FROM $575
SECURITY DEPOSIT $ 150

355-1069
Souihr>e:d
STOP LOOKING AND LIVE

Lincoln Rd. at Oreenfield
Mon. thru Fri. 9 a,m.-v p.m.

^0

On Pontiac Trail just West of Beck Road
Mon. - Fri. 10 - 6 • Sat. 10 - 5 • Sun. 12

HOLIOAY SPECIAL
1*0 SECURITY DEPOSIT

Newburgh

SOUTHFIELO. On* bedroom condo,
large bedroom, pool, clubhouse,
carport. Available Jin. 1. $455/mo.
Includes heal. After epm ¢47-8452

437-3303

ASK ABOUT
OUR SPECIALS

LahsernearS'AMlle

• FREE CABLE TV
• Hea • ti Corvitcfing • ApoSarra,
rduCng Ouhirasrer i Disposal • CirpeSTig • W.tej
• Cor.Ttrtf Room • TV & Ctti floom
• bate* 4 $4131500¾ s-JSWjTA/ir
• Healed SnirriT/yg Pool

Equal Housing Oppottvntty

• Spacious Apartments in
an Ideal Location.

559-7220

12 MILE &
TELEGRAPH

Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrooms From $380

968-0011

From $

HOftTHAMPTOM APARTMENTS
Lehse/ Road near CMc Center
Drive Deluxe 2 bedroom apartmenu $569 per mo includes heal

WELLINGTON
PLACE

WEATHERSTONE
TOWNHOUSES
350-1296
559-7220

H" LINCOLN
I I TOWERS

L I V I N G !

APARTMENTS

SOUTHFIELD

PLVMOUlH MICHIGAN

754-1100
G R E A T

SpUTHFJELO/FRAMKUN
2 or 3 bedroom spacious townhouse* with the exclusivity ol a
Franklin Rd address, elogani formal
dining room 4 > greal room with the
warmth ol a natural tVeptac*. 2½
batha. master bedroom tulle, fun
basement. 2 car attached garage

400 Aptt. For Rent
•

Pontrail
Apartments

ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL
$450
358-1538
• FREE HEAT
• Walk-In closet
SOUTHFIELO
• Intrusion Alarm

A

1 and 2 BEDROOM UNITS
INCLUDES HEAT
FREE CABLE TV

As* about our move-in
special
Rent »itn a i or 2 yr lease

COLONY PARK
355-2047

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

10 Mile and Hoover
Conveniently located near I-696

included

SOUTHFIELO

:

2611-8011®

WARREN PLAZA
APARTMENTS

Ample storage/bl.nds

SOUTHFIELO
Jorefy 1 4 2 bedroom. $460 - $605
Includes heal 4 water. Firil mo. rent
Iree.
557-03«

400 Apt«. For Rent

ROCHESTER . Spacious 2 bed- 6.1yon
room. nc-Acr carpel, quiet area. Carport ara-'iable. $475 mo. heal deluded CalMr.Snift
D3y»:469-0011
Eves: 650-3491

• Lovely residential area
• Covered parking
• Well appointed clubhouse
Shiawassee Just South of 9
• Intrusion alarm
Mile

COhVtICtKTLY LOCATED OFT WAY« RO.
KTVrtEN WARRf* 4 JOY. K£AR THE WESTUWO SH0PPKG VAU
RENTAL OfTlCt AW MOOtl OPEN 10 AU-#> U

Finding the perfect place to live Is easy.

14

400 Apte. For Ront

ROYAL 0 A K / C U W S 0 H
Oog7y. Doggy, where una you free?
AI Amber Apartments
Per mijtlon Ihey give! 280-1700

APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB

LOOK HERE FIRST

• Spacious 1 oed'ooms t
900 s<j It
• Nestled m residential area
Convenient to 275. 96 4

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms

406 Aptft. For Rent

Spacious V & 2 bedroom apartments, each with
a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony or patio.
Private athletic club featuring year-round indooroutdoor pool, sauna, steam bath, whirlpool and
exercise room. Secluded setting amidst woods
and duck ponds. Pets welcome. Senior citizen
discount

CALL NOW!
All our 2 bedrooms are
rented so call now about
spacious 1 bedroom apartments The/ won't last
long

Redford Manor
South Redford
Dearborn HeSghta/Uvonia Area
Oeluia 2 bedroom apartment.
SmaJ, cjjtet complex. ExcoSer.i
atorege and cable TV. $579.
include* Heal.
937-1680
559-7220
ROYAL OAK4 CLAWSON
FVeptacea. vertical b£nd» 4 torts in
many Amber Apis » 4 2 bedrooms
4 «tudlo». Pel? Askl
280-1700

ASK ABOUT OUR CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

TELEGRAPH % m3e S ol 1-96
538-2497
ROCHESTER, OOWNTOWN
Charming loll apartment
2 bedroom duptei upper.
$575 plus utilities.
752-68S8

278-8319

PARKSIDE APTS
532-9234

mmmmm:

GLEN COVE

PLYMOUTH

TeJeg/aoh-5 M i * 1 4 2 bedVoom.
clean,,decorated. quiet, carpel, a*
conditioner, Mnds. heal Included.
For mature. proleisJonal people
with references. From $375.

FROM $645
12MILE&LAHSER

334-1876
AT 20830 JOY RO. - 1 bodroom.
$325. Plus security Clean, quiet.
fenced parking 4 cable en'sble
No pels.
837-8290

•FREE HEAT
• Large 14 2 Bedrooms
• Cable Ready
• W8.Vm Closet
• Lighted Parting
• 1 or 2 Year Lease
• Intrusion Alarm System

OPEN DAILY 12 to 5PM
(Except Wednesdays)

40Q Apt*. For Rent
REDFORD AREA

SOUTKF1ELO

2 and 3 bedroom townnousea
Ranging Irom $399 to $500
Includes all utiLOes

HOLIOAY SPECIAL
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
FROM $395

FROM $445

455-4721

Romulus

Offering hall month security deposit. Open Mon, Wed .Fri.
9am-5pm
NEW TENANTS ONLY". Please Tues. 4 Thura.
9am-6pm
eaJ 455-2143 or stop In Mon thru Frl Sat 11am-2pm
Closed Sun.
9-5
15001 BRANDT.
941-4057
PONTIAC Efficiency Apartment In
historic OulM-ng. No pets. Security
AMBER GREEN/GREAT VALUE!
deposil $290 per month Including 2 bodroom apt* In Royal OaX Irom
utilities Mr» Smith
335-9214 $455/mo. includes ceramic Uod
kitcnen 6 bath, ha/dwood loors 4
pontiac
storage locker. Tenant's heal bid
ORCHARD LAKE flOAD
quaranteod not to exceed $40/mo.
near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded on 12Vno. average. Perfect lor
setting. I bodroom apl. Carpet. Air sharing.
260-1700
conditioner, heat incKjded.

Plymouth Hills
Apartments

$ 3 0 0 MOVES YOU IN

ROCHES TEA LUOtOW Apr8.
1 bedroom apartments available.
Include* heal A waler.
651-7270

OAKBROOK VILLA

1 4 2 6EOROOM APTS AVAILABLE

PLYMOUTH

Farmington Hills
788-0070

REDFORD TWP. Lola. Park /Lpartments. an adult community. A
beautiful place to live, has • lovely
1 4 2 bedroom apartment •vfdawe.
Paid gas. heal 6 water. Cable TV 4
laundry facilities available.
Carports 4 twtmmlng pool, from
$475. Please caa
255-0932

ROCHESTER - 1 mo. tree reol.
Large t bedroom. $465. Heal, waler. gas included. Carpeting, topisances, laundry 4 air.
828-3364

LIVE ON THE PARK

Starting from...$435

PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom. Plymouth
Rd. 4 Holbrook, atova, refrigerator',
first floor, private entrance, * a * t *
town. AvaHaMa Immediately. CXjeojnt this month,*425 P*v» utilities.
454-881«

PLYMOUTH: 1 bedroom. Big room
sizes, spidouj kitchen. Heat 4 carpatina lurnlshod. Best vaXie In town.
See this before you rent eisewtwe.
$460/mo. 1 yr. lease, no pels.
Ava.lablo now.
459-9507

PLYMOUTH
Heal 4 water Included. S*nkx
Oscotjni. Centra) air. pod. socurity
40235 Plymouth Rd . Apt 101

400 Aptt. For Rent

Spacious I bedroom'den
and 2 bedroom terrace
apts.
• Fu!l-si;c washers &
dryers
•Caihedral ceilings,
private patios &
balconies
• fot-in kitchens &
breakfast bars
•Private entrances
• Utility room for storage
• Decorator window
treatments
• Attached garages with
automatic openers
Central air-conditioning
Resort-cla<.s amenities
including Clubhouse v.iih
spatkling pool. spa.
fitness center and tennis
courts
• Planned social activities
• Convenient access to
I 696

TfioRNffi^
A

P

A
R T M t.
N T
A Village Green Community

S

CONVENIENTLY ^ LOCATED NEAR
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL
On Beck Road.'Just Norih of
Pontiac Trail in. Wixom.

624-1388:'
OPEN MON, • SAT. 9 6 * SUN. 12-5
JtSrv
Equol Housing Opportunity
T^
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Jimmy Kogut shows off his invention, the Equalize r . One hose from an outside vent provides fresh
air to the house through the cold air ducjl in the fur-

nace. The other hose places outside air near the fun
nace for the burning process.

may b
(AP) — The idea these days is to use your decoraUve collectibles instead of Just admiring them. Items like turn-of-the-century
teddy bears, celluloid trays, colorful dishware and funky old radios and lamps are fun to use.
But beware.
"Hazardous items show up more frequently than you might
imagine," says Terry Kovel, an antiques commentator who
tracks rnisbaps^Jnvplvlng collectibles. An example is an early
20th century ceramic jug that contains radium. One manufacturer was Radium Ore Revigator Co.
"People were supposed to fill it with water and drink it for
their health," Kovel says. "Now we know that radium is a carcinogen and these crocks shouldn't be kept, but recently I visited a
house and there were two right in the dining room."
Old watches with luminous radium dials are safe so long as
they are covered with a crystal, but the naked dials are being
used in some modern costume jewelry and can pose a hazard if
worn frequently.
OTHER COLLECTIBLES to beware of are china and glass
dishes made before 1950. Many have lead-based glazes. Used for
display, they are fine. But don't serve or store food In them,
Kovel advises In her new book, "Antiques it Collectibles Price
List" (Crown, $11.95). The book, written with her husband, Ralph,
has a section on hazards associated with collectibles.
Celluloid, an early form plastic with a shiny beige-yellow color
that makes It look like yellowed ivory, was used In making everything from dolls to dresser trays. It Is flammable when overheated and gives off a sour, vinegar-like odor when it starts to break
down. Items should be thrown away when this happens, she says,
because there's no way to reverse the deterioration.
Collectibles were undoubtedly responsible for only a fraction
of the 22,500 deaths and 3.4 million disabling injuries suffered in
home accidents In 1989, says Robert L. O'Brien, public relations
director of the National Safety Council in Chicago. Still, it pays to"
beware of potential dangers.
Tack small rugs to the floor or place them over a foam rubber

pad to keep them from sliding. Don't store foodstuffs In old medicine bottles, even if you wash them first, and flush down the
toilet any medication found in them.
DONT USE SMALL electric appliances that are more than 30
years old. Wiring could be frayed, they could be poorly grounded
and Inadequately shielded, and they might contain asbestos.
If you have antique firearms, be sure they are not loaded and
never allow children to play with them. Items children might
play with or use are of greatest concern. Old toys with lead-based
paint or sharp edges and stuffed toys with easily-removed glass
eyes on metal pins which can be swallowed are hazards.
Old nursery furniture such as cribs also can pose hazards. They
may have lead-based paint -which can be poisonous if swallowed.
Decorative cut-outs and slats can cause suffocation If they are
spaced far enough apart so an Infant can squeeze his head
through. Make sure a mattress goes all the way to the edges of
the crib, and don't allow active children to use old high chairs
and cradles which are easily tipped, safety experts advise.
Use the same caution for antiques and collectibles that you
would use for new items, said Dan Rumelt, acting public affairs
director of the Consumer Product Safety Commission in Washington.
While collectibles have the potential to hurt you, it's more likely that you'll damage them through improper care, says Kovel.
Some common errors include washing ivory to make it white.
The characteristic yellow patina of age is preferred by collectors, and washing can reduce its value by half. Cleaning and
polishing coins is also a mistake since it reduces their value. And
be sure real gold leaf is used if chipped gold leaf frames or other
objects are refinlshed.
Dishwashers are a modern convenience, but they don't do well
by some old dishware. Eventually, Kovel says, the gold designs
on china and glass will fade if washed In the dishwasher. Don't
put pottery or porcelain with thin black lines known as crazing in
the dishwasher. The heat from drying can cause the remaining
glaze to flake off.

Everyone's need: more stora
The exact shelf design you choose is determined by the weight
(AP) — Nearly all homeowners share one common problem —
lack of storage space. Regardlessnof the size of their house, it of the items being stored and the look you desire. But remember,
you might-also want to store heavier items In the future, so it's
- seems ihere is never enough room, to store everything. This Is true especially for condominium owners and apartment always better to overbuild the shelves slightly to prevent sagging
dwellers. Somehow, the longer you live in the same place, the and possible collapse.
The maximum span for each shelf between supports varies
worse the problem gets. Fortunately, easy-to-build shelving systems offer an effective, Inexpensive remedy for the do-it-your- with the load and the material. As a general rule, 3/4-loch particleboard 10 Inches wide can handle a load of 30 pounds per linear
selfer.
Shelving materials are available at lumber yards and home foot with supports 24 Inches apart. You can stretch this span to
centers. Shelves are most commonly made from particleboard, 32 Inches for 3/4-Inch plywood. If the shelf Is reinforced with 2inch-wide sliffener along the front edge and a 3/4- by 2- by 6-Inch
plywood or solid lumber and are either 3/4 or 1¼ Inches thick.
Edge treatments are often applied to shelves for appearance. long support cleat under the rear of the shelf at the middle, you
They can conceal exposed plywood edges, add rigidity and in- can increase these spans by 50 percent.
crease the shelf's load capacity, or simply create a decorative
detail to dress up the room.
WHEN APPEARANCE is not the controlling factor - utility
shelves In the basement, garage or workshop, for example — No.
2 common pine is quite suitable. This grade of pine has knots of
.'•<<>.
various sizes, so be sure to handpick the boards carefully to avoid
loose or oversized knots that would weaken the shelves. Note: if
-.'••wrr
'. BfTT*! ST**' f~ ' -V;' -L
,M
the pine is to be painted, first seal'each knot with shellac to keep
Wi
•
it from showing through.
Particleboard Is tho most economical shelving material and Is
t'i'm
ir:-:'!
often
used under a plastic laminate. The disadvantage of parti\- '4 lti&£ '• •'•"Y'"''-;-'•'-.
. ••?"--»|
cleboard is that It's heavy and tends to sag if it Isn't supported
properly.
[• •:?>-'"', * JUJ^~;*--n-.';•*>,> " I
When the look of fine hardwood shelves is desired, choose hardwood-veneer plywood. This cabinet-grade plywood is less expensive and lighter than solid hardwood and it's warp-frcc. Also,
•&R5J extra-wide plywood shelves are made easily without having to
:
U
edge-Join several boards together. Conceal the plywood's exposed
edge with veneer tape, trim or a molding.
Shelves can be installed as permanent fixtures in the cabinet
or as separate components that can be adjusted or removed, If
necessary.
Large cabinets or cabinets without backs often have several
adjustable shelves and one fixed shelf. This fixed shelf adds rigidity and strength to the assembly. Fixed shelves for small, light^ v n ^ v t ^ ; • :-:¾ weight cabinets can be attached with simple butt joints using
gluo and screws.
No matter how big tho nouso, additional storago spaco However, for a much stronger assembly, you should uso dado
is always mentioned as a need
JoInU — slots in the end supports — to install permanent shelves.

By Doug Funke
staff writer

it . . . people aren't concerned about heating
costs," Kogut said.
i

Jimmy Kogut of Livonia is a man with a vision
Impatiently waiting for the rest of the building industry to see the light.
Kogut has invented, patented and manufactured
a product, Equallz-Air, which he maintains will
save beating dollars and efficiently Introduce fresh
air into houses and condominiums.
All at a cost of less than 1100 to the Individual
consumer.
"It's gone nowhere," Kogut said. "I'm battling
millions and millions of dollars spent by window
companies, Insulation companies to seal up homes.
I tell them to put a hole in the wall."
Kogut's invention consists of an aluminum vent
mounted on an exterior wall of the house or condo.
One plastic pipe from the vent connects directly to
the cold air return of the furnace. Another leads to
the furnace but Isn't necessarily hooked up.

SOME BUILDERS agreed with the concept, but
then added that It was up to heating contractors (o
do the job, Kogut said. Contractors said they didn't
need it.
;.
"I got a runaround," he said.
'.
So now Kogut makes the circuit of radio talk
shows and newspapers, trying to take his message
directly to the people.
Kogut has his supporters, among them, GlenU
Haege, a building expert who hosts a call-in advice
show on WXYT Radio.
"His product was way ahead of its lime," Haege
said. "Anything new people can't touch, see or feel
they're very apprehensive about."
•
Outside air combustion source is an option builders should offer customers, Haege said. "It cuts
down on drafts, which cuts down on heating bills."-:

THE PIPE plugged into the furnace replaces air
to the house lost from kitchen or bathroom fans,
dryers and fireplaces, Kogut said. The lagging pipe,
or combustion pipe, affects the burning process.
"It (combustion pipe) reduces air changes," Kogut said. "It's not using air in the house. It goes
right from the pipe to the burner." That, in turn,
keeps the rest of the house warm, reduces the number of times the furnace kicks on and saves money.
There are screens on the vent to keep Insects out
of the house and flappers controlled by pressure
from the furnace blower, which open both pipes to
allow outside air to enter only as needed.
EQUALIZ-A1R can be adapted to older houses or
installed as houses are built.
Kogut, a buyer for Ford Motor Co., started experimenting In the late 1970s and early '80s when
he got caught up In the energy crunch. He patented
Equaliz-Alr in 1984 and went into production in
1986.
The parts are made at a factory In Jackson and
assembled In Kogut's basement He figures he and
his family sank some $40,000 Into the product before the first unit was stamped out. He's sold a couple of hundred.
Kogut hqa tried without success to sell directly to
major retailers and heating contractors.
"They explained that people wouldn't understand

THE TREND Is toward outside air sources fo>
combustion, said Tennlson Barry, assistant chief of
the mechanical division, bureau of construction
code, state labor department.
"We're building houses tighter and tighter," he
said. "No outside air is coming In."
A state amendment to the BOCA building code
has mandated an outside combustion source on new
houses since September 1989, Barry said. But he
suspects that most municipalities haven't adopted
the amendment.
"They have their own amendments, special
needs," Barry said.
So why doo't we see more fresh air pipes In new
construction today?
"It's an old story with a lot of builders. They try
to get as much profit out of a product as they can,"
said Mike Shorkey, president of Detroit Safety Furnace Pipe Co.
"With construction and tightening today. . .they
should absolutely consider putting in a make-up air
unit," he said.
Kogut doesn't know why furnace manufacturers
don't adapt similar systems to their original equipment, but he offered a theory.
"It's really like an accessory, a humidifier or
electric air cleaner. I'don't think furnace manufacturers are Interested In accessories."
But Kogut expects that the tide will turn, probably In the next few years.
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CRESCENT RIDGE 823-8290
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News story after news story tells
of fire fatalities that might have
been prevented if smoke detectors,
had been In use.
Smoke detectors make a shrill
warning sound when exposed to
smoke. Since they are relatively inexpensive and easy to install, there
b no reason any home should be
without them.
f
Here's some basic information on
buying and using these life saving
devices:
.'.•.•..<•••,
• "Ionization" detectors contain
a tiny amount of shielded radioactive material. This material breaks
air down into charged atoms through
which *a small current can flow.
Smoke Interrupts the flow.of current
which sets off the alarm. Ah Ionization detector responds more quickly
to the fumes of a fast-burning fire.
© "Photoelectric" detectors use a
small light beam which Impinges on
a light-sensitive photocell. The
alarm sounds whenever smoke interrupts the light beam. The light bulb
producing the beam lasts about
three years; then it must be replaced. A photoelectric type of detector gives a faster response to
smoke from a smoldering fire. It Is
also less prone to false alarms from
Innocuous kitchen fumes.

0/i the book circuit
Roy Strickfaden of Southfield (left), a lecturer in architecture at Lawrence Technological University and owner of a design rendering practice, autographs a copy of "Architectural Sketching in Markers" for Chris
Garrison (center), an LTU student, during
the book's debut at Millers Artist Supplies in
Farminglon Hills. Waiting his turn to sign is

co-author Harold Linton, professor and director of freshmen studies at LTU's College
of Architecture., and Design. The book
discusses how to analyze space, establish
effective visual viewpoints, "tune jn" color
and use sketching to achieve results. It is
aimed at architects, artists and graphic, interior and industrial designers.

<*a^4*CTr/<^T*'y^*3<OTf^»a»s^!W»:rH5h^

commercial real estate sales in
Oakland and Wayne counties

aintain storm window
. Snug-fitting, well-maintained
storm windows and doors can do
n)u<}h to reduce heating bills. The
space between the storm and prime
windows, or between the storm and
house doors, Creates an insulating
pocket of air that reduces heat loss
to the outside. •
Here are some tips for keeping

your storm doors and windows In top
condition:
© If your aluminum storm windows and doors are unpalnted, brush,
the frames with fine steel wool to remove oxidation once a year. Then
apply a good automobile paste wax.
• Remove wood-sash storm windows periodically and repaint them.

FARMINGTON HILLS
NEW CONSTRUCTION

gfrminijj»i»ii»ii.iu)ftuiuijiH»jim-kwm

SGB Development, Inc.
'PneteHU Aili

woTfi
Sfcpeaiswooil
CONDOMINIUMS

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH From*6l,900
^JBJEiPROOM 2 BATH From $ 7 1 , 9 0 0
Amenities Include all kitchen appliances, microwave, washer/dryer, central air, ranch units with
private entrance/carport.

This lists recent commercial real
estate transactions in Oakland and
western Wayne counties. The first
name listed Is that of the buyer. The
second name is that of the seller.
Any transaction price followed by an
* represents the price paid for more
than one piece of property.

This Is Important not just for looks
but to prevent absorption of moisture that may cause swelling, warping and rotting.
• While a wood-sash storm window is out, before repainting, Inspect
it for damage.
• Reglue loose Joints and reinforce them with corner plates available at your local hardware store.
© Replace crumbling or missing
putty.
© Repair bent hardware. Inspect
the hangers for loose or missing
screws and damage to the bracket
on the house or the hook on the storm
sash.
• Check the interior fasteners to
be certain they are all functioning
properly.
© To paint all sides of the storm
sash In one operation, Install storm
window hangers in a celling joist in
your cellar or garage, and suspend
the storm sash from It.

OAKLAND COUNTY
Berkley
$295 Coolidge
Commercial
Robert T. Ott
William J. Staudenraus
$405,500 •
Lathrup Village
27305 Southfield Road '
Office building 1-2 stories
Sks Investment Co.
B. Chamberlain Trst.
$500,000

m

r

2l

OFFICE
851-6700
MODEL.... 474-8950
Ask for Judy or Mary Ellen

tfWtWl

Richard McPhee
Greenspan Corp Inc.
$35,000

288 W Montcalm
Other commercial structures
Michael Boyer
Nancy $. Cruz
$30,000
578 S. Paddock
Commercial warehouse
Theodore R. Plafchan
W.T. Andrew Co.
$44,000
329 N. Saginaw
apartment 4-19 family
David C. Sebrlng Jr.
James T. Long
$27,000

Livonia
19849 Middiebelt
Commercial
Milton Montenegro
Rhoda Gross
$115,000
•' Sumpter Township
19485 Sumpter Road
Auto sales and service
Timothy Scott Laginess
Amos Johnson
$50,000*
Wayne
3216 Wayne
Dry cleaning or laundry
Clyde Pletz
Dorothy M. Rlggs
$100,000 •
*
Westland
Knolson
Industrial
Harry J. Lansu
Frank F. Wlttmann
$95,000

Waterford TowBship
WIndlate
Industrial vacant land
Peter J. Henning
Sharon R. Lepley
$78,000 •

Don't
smoke

MJL Corprorate
Transferee Service

Kenneth B. Bowman
126,551 •

329 N Saginaw
Apartment 4-19 family
Saginaw Corp.
David C. Sebring Jr.
$28,500

Pontlac
235 W.Montcalm Street
Commercial garage
Jenny E. Carter

10 Mile

IrTi

beeps or chirps). Replace the battery
Immediately following the manufacNe ver turn bit a smoke turer's
directions.
detector because you
• Clean your smoke detectors
are cooking something yearly to remove dust, grease and
other soil.
that wilt cause it to
WHERE TO locate:
• In halls leading to sleeping
sound off. It's too easy
areas.
•
to forget to turn it on
• At the heads of stairs leading to
again.
living areas,
• In your basement, but not too
near the furnace.
,
• In the bedroom of any smoker
EITHER TYPE of smoke detector
may be powered by a battery (usual- in your family.
• On the same house level as
ly 9-yolt) or house current. For efyour
kitchen, but not too near yoUr
fective use: - '
•. Test your smoke detector about appliances since everyday cooklpg
once a month to make sure it's oper- can easily set it off* Caution: Never
turn off a smoke detector because
ating properly.
To test, simply press the test but- you are cooking something that will
ton on the front of the' unit. The cause it to sound off. It's too easy to
alarm (a continuous blare) will forget to turn It on again.
o Away from air currents (vents
sound as long as the test button is
depressed/This test, automatically or radiators, for example), dead air
checks the electronic circuit, horn corners and ends of balls.
o On the celling* at least 20 Inchand battery.
If the horn does not sound, replace es from all corners or walls.
e On walls, at least 12 Inches
the battery. If it still does not sound,
have the detector repaired or re- from the celling and the nearest corner.
placed.
".-*'.
• When the smoke detector batNote: Don't paint the detector.
tery begins to weaken, it will sound a Painting clogs the holes and reduces
warning signal (usually intermittent its effectiveness.

Venoy
Commercial
Albert J. Silber
Rex Rosenhaus
$12,500 •

WAYNE COUNTY
Belleville
392 Main
Retail store detach (sm)

jUWLIU.I^|T.».,.L».l.«lli».«l.TnH|V.j.

ROCHESTER HILLS
•ROCHEllE PARK CONDOMINIUMS

Summit Ridge

Wooded Sites Milatle
Ranch & two story units 2-3
bedrooms, brick fronts, full
basement, central air, all
kitchen appliances, ceramic
foyer, custom oak doors and
casings, 2 + baths, oversized
2 car garage.

Luxurious
Ranches & Townhomes

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

LOW FINANCING
LEASE TO OWN

ALL NEW
Floor plans with'2 car
garages, central air, 1st floor
laundry, ultra baths, view
decks, cathedral ceilings,
arched windows...

Picture yourself
away from the noise and
traffic. Live in the peaceful
village of Milford -high on a
hill. Only 20-25 minutes
from Farmington-Southfield
area.
'6% adjustable rate nvxijags 10 Qualified
buyers ttooogh Citi-Cofp.

ALL Standard.

Call

Llvernois North of M-59
- Open 1-6 Sunday 12-5 —

656-59 f©

TJ

645 Summit Ridge Drive

-x>

r
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Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties, Inc.

Novi 0
o
1-98
BROKERS WELCOME
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SALES BY CENTURY 21, HARTFORD 80UTH, INC.
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• Ranch, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models
• Private Entrances
• QE Refrigerator, Stove, Dishwasher, VJ[_
Microwave, Washer & Dryer
ir
• Cathedral Ceilings
j = «'»-3
• Carport

LUNG
ASSOCIATION

*,/T<Gf* Rd.

: Marc J. Stolaruk Broker
l^lVl^i;^8WMIIHllL

f.

r Summit St.-

or Stop By

PRIME CANTON LOCATION
FROM *68,500

AMERICAN

Model Open
1-6 pm
except Thursdays

9 Floor Plans Available

From $109,900

Stop
smoking
today

iivm

AFFORDABLE - LUXURY LIVONIA

CONDOMINIUMS

--n J

GOLF COURSE
• A gorgeous custom home
development featuring timeless
Country French Architecture .
• Exquisite golf course ' views and
carefree condominium lifestyle
• Wooded homesites from $65,500.00
•Golf course homesites from
$88,500.00

• 49 lots' total - only 12 left In final
phase

Open Dally
1-5
Closed Thursdays

Otflco Hours:

ta^jja^wasjcOAitaia&uh!^^

Directions: U75 North to Sashabaw
ftAf? n d p f l A d(oxit «89). Turn left. Vt mile to Wal0£U 1tfuU
on fid. Loft at stop light. Left Into
v « * w i v w E n t r V i i/, m || Q t o 8 a | 0 9 offico
jassitiLituu.ijuiiU;

,y#» «
>W^

t//<e/*e# <wmet/u/Hj new in t/ie
6b/ne

in one/ taAe

mine///

a/feeA.

Now Showing Two Professionally Decorated & Furnished
Models By Perlmutter & Freiwald, Inc.
Located on Newburgh Rd. - Just South of Ann Arbor Trail
OPEN DAILY Noon - 6 p.m. (Closed Thursday)
CALL BOB AT 953-0765 FOR ADDITIONAL INFO
B and K DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, INC.
EEEX:
' | ? i l l " TJ'*-'7*,:'MI»'1|^'im*^rt'>»rT'F i r ' f i t "

ix. issa^rfaMTffl.afcU:Kuai JuCja^miiXkegC3£

• ^»ii , . i i n ii j ^ . ' .
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Thursday, December 27, 1990

400 Apts. For Ront

400 Apte. For Rent

Sutton Place
CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES

Full Size
Washer & Dryers
In your apartmenl

This vtasstficatron continued
from Page 7E.

•FREE HEAT
•SENIOR C I T I Z E N DSSCOUNT
•FREE GARAGES a COVEREO
CARPORTS

B f-Tmr.axsL'.'T,K.-*WV*.

sn=

$200
DEPOSIT
6843 Wayne
(Wa'k io Hudson's)'

1 bedroom (rom $430
2 bedroom (rom $505
Includes air conditioning heat - carpet - swimming
pool. Cable available.
No pets.

358-4954

Easi on 9 m.ie Rd between Lahscr
an<3 Telegraph (opposite Plum Hollo-* goil course)

Souiw^d

Troy

23275 Riverside Drive,
Southflold

Prestigious Some/set Apartments
No-* ottering:
Large 2 bedroom
wa.'km closetj 4 great views
From $650 Include* heal
$100 Security ihr\j Dec 31
C a i Today 1

ABSOLUTELY

Westland
FORD/WAYNE RO AREA
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apts
Amenities include:
• Carpeting
•Dishwasher
• Park-like selling
• Close to shopping
• Owner paid heat
COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS
328-3280

TROY

680-9090
3726 Rochester Rd

SOUTHFIELD

354-8040

29266 North*estern Hwy

CANTON

981-7200

42711 F i x d f M

NOVI

348-0540

Across Irorn 12 Oaks Man

CLINTON TWP.

791-8444

SOMERSET AREA
Spacous decoraled 1 and ? bedroom apartments 4 studios Ar-enities Include
• Owner paid heat
• Swimming Pool
• laundry facilities
• Balconies o» pat/os
• Parking
• Intercoms
• Dishwashers
• Dispose'*
• Ajr Cond'lioning
• Close 10 shoppmg 4
expressway
• Window treatments
From $495 monthfy
VILLAGE ARTS
Opon Moo - F r i . 9 a r n 5pm
and by appointment

362-0245

36870 Garfield

TROY

$1.00 FIRST MO/S RENT

1-800-777-5616

Spaoc^s 2 bodroom apts ava table
Unils complete with d.sh*ashcr.
blind, air cond'tioning. appliances.
heat 4 water included Conven-eni
location, shopping, schools, expressways For more information
call
547-2672

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED
The Easiest Way I O Find
Your M r * Apartment!
SOUTHFlELO

WALLED LAKE

FRANKLIN POINTE
TOWNHOUSES
All To*nhouses include plush carpeting, vertical blinds, kitchen appliances w-.lh brand new self-cleaning
range, cenlrat a r . prrvale patro 4
parking by your door
•2 bedroom/2 bath.
1291 wa rt
•3 bedroom/2 balh.
1537 so, It
»3 bedroom/^'i bath. 1512 so. fl *
Full basement

FROM S672 PER MO

355-1367
S O U T H F I E L D I bedroom, electric
heat. water, drapes. washer/dryer
included $450 plus $250 security,
no tease
352-5531
STERLING HEIGHTS - 19 4 Mound
2 bedroom second foor unit, balcony, central air. covered parting
$545/mo
Jerry: 6X4-1576
Troy

Heart Of Troy
1-75 & BIG BEAVER
IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY
1 Bedroom
from $499
LARGEST. DELUXE
APARTMENTS IN TROY

Winter Heat Special
• \ i Baths m 2 Bed Un<t
• FREE H 6 O. 4 Carport
• New Vertical Blinds
'• Wasfier-dryor/some units
• 24 Hr Maintenance
• G r e a l Storage space
• l a r g e w a ' k l n closets
• Balconies. Deluxe Carpeting
• Individual Centra) Air/Heal
• Deluxe Appliances including
dishwasher 4 disposal

• Sw-!mm.ng Pool
2 BEDROOM FROM $ 5 6 5
Special Senior O l u e n s Lease
Free G'lt Just For C o m n g In'

SUNNYMEDE APTS.
561 KIRTS
(1 Wk S of Big Beaver,
between Irvemois 4 Crooks)

362-0290

Bayberry
Place
In the HEART of it All!

WALNUT RIDGE APTS.
1 MONTH FREE RENT
Large 2 bedroom
Includes heat & water
Near Twelve Oaks Mall
Sr. Discount

WAYNE-1 4 2 bedroom apts $355
per mo 4 up Includes heat, water
and appliances carpet Ca-'i 5 3 1 2523 or 531-6291 or
728-8822

$300 DEPOSIT
(wilh approved credit 4 this ad)

WESTLAND PARK
APARTMENTS
Across from City Park
(Cherry Hill)
(between Midd'ebert 4 M e / n m a m

1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths
Pool, Vertical Blinds
Secured Locked Hallways

• All new kitchen
appliances
• bedroom celling fans
• clubhouse
• laundry facilities
1 and 2 bedroom apts.
from $565
Bayberry Place Apts.
Axtoll Road
(1 block E. of Coolldge.
N. of Maple), Troy

LuxOry mldrlse 1 & 2
bodroom apartments.
• Moat Included.
• Groat location Intho
heart of Troy.
• Comploto fitnoss center.
• Boaullfulclubhouso.
• Covered parking.
• 24 hourtmorgoncy
. maintenance.
• 1 Bodrooms from $510.
• 2 Bodrooms from $600.
S olBkjDeaver
on Trov Ccntor Or
between I-7S4 S o m e n c l MaS

Village Green
of Troy
362-0320

(with approved c/ed.tf
Senior Oscount Pool 4 air Close to
Westland Shopping Center

722-5155
W BlOOMFi£LOCc«doCommunjty »1:1 trade a little maintenance
work for part 0! the renlal fee 01 a
beautiful cottage 2 bedroom. 1
baih. complete with ax appliances,
carpeting, window treatments, central a r . alarm system and 1 ca/ attached garage includes use o( tennis court. shimming pool and club
house Lease amount noootiabie
C a i Jan at
879-9700
W BLOOWFiELD - 2 bedroom. 2
bath. 1.350 so. It with garage 6
opener
3-6 mo tease ava.!abie
Prime location Cat before 5pm
661-5870

W Bloomhe'd

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Corporate apartments take the >nconvoruence oui of your relocation
trans'c-r Oecorator design high rise
apartments lealure ruify equipped
kitchens w-th ulensils. maJd service.
indoor healed swimming pool, tennis, excerise and sauna Month io
month lease ara-tabie
V.'esliand Towers is i b * W ol
Wayne Rd . between Ford 4 Warren
Rds CaJI 721-2500

BINGHAM FARMS • Newty-docorated 3 bedroom 2 oath ranch on
secluded !*• acres Farr.iry room. 2
fireplaces, a l appliances, carpeting.
drapes. 2 car garage. B rmmgham
Schools Available now a! $ »300
KEATINOTON - (Josrvn/Walden Rd
area) • 4 bodroom 2'v baih colonial
Famih/ room w-.lh fireplace, stove,
dshwasher. dryer, carpetjig. 1½
car garage. LaXe Orton schools 4
ma.ring Available Feb 1 at $900

GOODE

647-1898

REAL ESTATE
BIRMINGHAM - Available Jan 1
Clean and sharp m-iown 3 bedroom
brick ranch I 5 bath, ne-w appliances and carpel Air. deck, garage
w/openor includea snow removal
and lawn care $ 9 7 5 / m o
649-5422
BIRMINGHAM.COWNTOWN
Superb quality. iola.'ry renovated,
gourmet krfchen. 2 car garage. 2
bodroom 2 oaihs. $1650 6 months
or l year available
681-7463
BIRMINGHAM

DOWNTOWN

2 bedroom mcJudng stove 4 rofrigcralor. bisement. $ 6 6 0 / m o n t h
Ca.1 after 6pm
626-6518
8IRMSNGHAM HOUSE for rent.
3 bedroom. 1 bath, new inteno/
Please ca.1
737-0019
BIRMINGHAM IN T O W N - S p a o c v s
upper r a i . 3 bedrooms, l^i bath,
sun room. Replace Ouarton Lake
area $875/mo
64 7-5473

Brand New
L u x u r y Living

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bodroom. 1 bath.
Finished basement. Florida room w/
fireplace, kitchen appliances, new
carpet $795/m0.
855-4411

Spacious 2 bedroom, 2
bath apartments featuring:
• Woodburnlng fireplaces &
cathedral ceilings.
• Full size washers*
dryers.
• Mini blinds.
• Attached garages.
• Patios & balconies.
• Private condominium
style entrances.
•Easy access 1-696.
• Rentals from $790.

8 L O O M F I E L D Space and charm
abound 3 bedroom. 1 % bath brick
ranch, neutral decor P/rvate, treed.
*'. acre tot on cul de sac Prime location In Bioomfieid
Birmingham
Schools $ 1 2 0 0 m o
646-4537

M a p l e R d . ' . ^ M;>e
W of Orchard La>e Rd

Chimney Hill
737-4510
A W a g e Green Community

BRIGHTON • Lovery 2 bedroom, recontry remodeled laXefronl home
w.th boat Brighton area ol Hamburg Twp
CaJi. 478-0625
N CANTON - Sunflower Sub 4 bedroom executive colonial. 2'<» bath.
everythng n e * $ 1 1 5 0 • security
Owner: 981 J4 IS or 846-2913
C A N T O N - Ranch. 2 bedroom 2
baih (an-ijy room fmished basemenl with hot tub. Available immedialefy Eves.
453-6027
C L A W S O N - 3 bedroom. 1'-» bath,
fmisned basement. 2 car garage on
corner lot Clean Immediate occupancy $ £ 9 5 / m o
585-1655
DEARBORN. Ford Eng/ncering area.
2 bedroom, Vt car garage, all appliances, remodeled kitchen A baih.
very dej.-v $600 per mo.
277-0027

729-6636

ABBINGTON
LAKE

EVERGREENAVARREN AREA
3 bodroom. basument. garage. $525
per monlh t security N e e area.
646-4482

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS.

S t a r t i n g at $ 3 9 5
(t bedroom apts 76O-9<0 sq H 2
bedroom apts over 1000 sq fl plus
la'ge walk-in storage room)
Baicomos - Carports

SR. CITIZEN SPECIAL
Limited lime, new res'dcntj only 2
>ear lease ava; j ab'e. d.scouni on
renl Call lor dels Is

Beautifully landscaped with
picnic grounds and pool.
Conveniently located off Ford Rd .
b'ock East ol Wayne
9am-5prn
hoon-Spm

M e n - Frl.
Sal 9-5Sun

729-4020
Westland

Enjoy the
Privilege

FORD & WAYNE RD AREA
Evening & weekend hours.

FULLY FURNISHED
CORPORATE SUITES
Westland Towers

404 Houses For Rent

SPECIAL ON
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200
1 MONTH FREE RENT ON
1 BEDROOM APTS.
Limited tlmo only
WESTLAND AREA
POOL
Club Houso, Patio, Pols Allowod, Air. Carpet.
FREE HEAT 4 HOT W A l E n
1BEOnOOM
iBEOROOM

$445
$495

BLUE GARDEN APTS.
Westland'l Finest Aplrtmonls
Cherry Hill Near Merriman
Daly lUm-fSpm • Sat 10a.-n-2pm

729-2242
wesiiand

W e s l e r n Hills A p t s .
SPECIAL
$200 Move In Robato
1 4 2 0rx)room Apartments

729-6520
Cherry H.fi 4 Ncwburgh

Relocating?
Temporary Assignm e n t We have corporate apartments lor short term toase Ffity furnished wilh linens, housewares, utilities, television, stereo
and
microwave From $695 Coover.ientfy t o o t e d m western suburb, easy
access to all x-ways and a'rport
Pets welcome in soiected urvis Can
anytime
459-9507

APARTMENTS.
MONTHLY LEASES
21 PRJME LOCATIONS
Furnished wilh house* aros. linens.
color TV 4 more U U U « Included
FF)OM$<0A0AY
MINiMUM 1 MONTH
1.2,4 3 Bedroom Apts
Unmatched Personal Service
Even.ng Appts. Ava^ab'e

Executive Living Suites

474-9770

1-800-562-9766

A.E..M.C. Visa Accepted
B E S T W B L O O U f l E L O LOCATION
Luxurious I 4 2 bedroom fu'ry *vrhlshed. garage, from $1090. As seen
I n A p l Guide.
626-1503

BIRMINGHAM
PUTNEY MEWS
Comp'ele.y furnished townhouses
20 dcr-ghtrul 2
bedroom units TV. dishes,
linens Extendable 30 day
leases Great location

From $960
689-8482
FARMING-TON HILLS. Park MoteJ.
HBO. phona service. utiUles Week
rates are Efficiencies $ i $ 0 . one
bedroom apartn-.enis $174. No dop o s l 30691 Grand FuVor 474-1324
HOME AWAY FROM H O M E . INC
Short lease Eieganity furnished 4
equ'pped I, 2 or 3 bedroom apts
No pets From $1150
626-1714
BirminghamrV/. B'OOm'te'd
B l O O M F l E l O LAKES APTS
WINTER SPECIAL O N R A I ES
3 corporate apartments a v a r a t ' e m
a s m a l . private qu : e! comp'ex
STUDiO $550
ONE OEOnOOM $550 - $650
TWO BEDROOM- $650 - $750
Heat 4 water mcXrded Washer A
dryer on ma'n floor AH apartments
fu'ry furnished wilh designer decor
interiors Includej dshes. linens, l i ver, etc 4 ar« cab'a ready ideal for
executive! or butlnesi porsonj ret o o l i n g info area Cleaning tryvtces
ava'ab'o Oesch prWteoes on lake
No pots, please ExceR-enl ens-'te
management
1 month lease ava^abia to qua'.r^d
applicants
2»20 Schroder Bfvd . 2 b M N ol
Orchard Lake Rd oil Cava Lava Rd
FOR APPOINTMENT
681 9161 681 8309 334 6392

NOVI
12 M.ie/Meadowbrco*. 5
acre v t e . 3 bedroom. r,t baih. 2 car
attached garage, famih/ room w/
firepiace. central air AvaJable immediately $ 1 l 0 0 m o
591-2424
NOVI - 2 bodroom house furnished
with appliances
Large lot. near
Twelve Oaks $550 per month
Oa/3 476-2442
Eves 349-2591
N . ROYAL OAK - A nice d e a n . 2
bedroom home. 2'A c&r' garage,
laundry ' o o m , low healing bils,
fenced yard $625. mo.
435-6945

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom ranch. 1
M l bath, utility room. 1 ca/ attached
oarage, your appliances, fenced
yard No pels Immediate occupancy. $700 mo -r security
466-1756

Westland

OEARBORN HTS- N < « 4 bedroom
Bungalow, dining room, ut.l.ty room,
fenced yard, over 1100 so, fi Option
to buy available. $ 550
788- 18 jft

HAMPTON COURT
APARTMENTS

Call: 643-9109

Carpeting
Owner paid heat
Pool
Laundry facilities
Intercom

NORTHWEST SIDE 2 bedroom.
1st & last month renl m advance,
plus $450 deposit
5 3 5 0 5 1 7 c*
476-3597

PLYMOUTH Rent/Opiion To Buy
Con-.pleteh/ remodeled 3 bedroom,
IV* bath, newer Trt-Level Superb
Schools $1050/nx>
459-7332

549-5500

402 Furnished Apts.
For Rent

WESTLAND-CAPRI APARTMENTS
1 bedroom starting at $4?0 Heat 4
water included SpooaJ- $200 securitydepos-t
261-54 10

Troy

•
•
•
•
•

NORTHVILLE - 4 bedroom CotoniaJ.
2.400 so, ft . dining, lam/jy room,
central air. appliances, attached garage Available 1/1/91 $1,495
R1CHTER4 ASSOC
348-5100

OLD REOFORO 2 bedroom, fenced
yard, basement, screened porches,
i m m e d ^ t e occupancy.
$375rmo
1st last i 1 mo security 532-5796

• Beaulituif/ Furmsned
B j m m g h a m - Royal Oak
•Monthly Leases
Immediate occupancy
Lowest Rates

HEAT I H C L U 0 E D
From $445
Monthly or Lease

wesnand

Conveniently noar:
• restaurants
•shops
• theaters
• sporting events
• major highways
• downtown Birmingham""
• Somerset Mall

WESTLANO W O O D S APTS
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartmenls A-mcn/bes include.

FREE HEAT & WATER
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT

WAYNE • ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom
townhouse style apa/tmcnl. lovefy
area, parking An utilities included
$335'mo
879-6540

WAYNE WESTLANO. d e a n , quiet,
attractive 1 bedroom a p t . located
on Ne*burgh Rd $390 renl. $200
security deposit No pets 721-6699

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apis
Amenities Include
•Carpeting
• Park-lJte selling
• Close to shopping
• Owner paid heat
COUNTRY COURT APTS
721-0500 .

STUDIO-$385
1 BEDROOM - $435
2 BEOROOM - $460

Now accepting applications
1-2
bedroom luxury apartments with
carpeting central a> conditioning
and swimming pool in popular
Waterford location Socure buid.ng
for $425 per month Can about Our
rental specials
673-5521

WAYNE TOWER SENIOR CITIZENS
Apartments excepting appKatior.s
lor 2 bedroom apartments. Rent bogifwiing at $391
35200 S:ms. Wayne. Ml.
7210660
An Equal Opportunity Employer
An Eouaf Housing Opportunity

Wesltand
W A Y N E / F O R D R D . AREA

6200 North Wayne Rd.

WATERFORD

WAYNE - Furnished eff>doncy. $300
mo Includes utilities Unfurnished
1 bedroom apt.. $360 mo intrudes
utilities 326-5515 or
728-0699

SUITE LIFE

Spacious 2 bedroom units only Our
2 bedrooms, have 2 full or vt baths
AJI units Include washer, dryer, verticies Centra) air and appliances
Call tor appointment
Houra 9am-5pm closed Wed 4 Sun
421-6200

WESTLAND

669-1960

WAYNE - Columbus Aparlmcnls
1 bedroom apartments Nicery decorated, wilh appliances $375 - deposit
Re'erencej 4 credit approved
326-5207

$395

Ask about our "SPECIAL"

728-2880

W A l l E O l A X E A V BLOOMFIEL0
Free Rent-'* mo tow security Large
1 bedroom he3t cable pool. $410
Heritage Apts 644=1163
624-O760

Gas Heal 4 Watec Included

1100 NORTH ADAMS
BIRMINGHAM

Furnished studK) apartment localed
downtown Royal Oak
Separate
laundry and storage facilities, olf
street parking. air conditjonJng Ho
pets
Adult building
Applicants
must make at least $15,000 per year
io eppfy Lease Can Management
company 258-6200.

WARRIS FARMS
APARTMENTS

TROY

Save Moneyl
Save Time
Open 7 Days

NORTHVILLE - 2 bedroom home,
uruoue Situation, no pets, references i 6 S 0 / m o 348-2500 or 347-6615

Westland

643-6644

APARTMENT
INFO!

M. MADISON H I S 3 bedroom. 1
bath, lovely homo $700 month. 1
yea/ lease Reference a must Ask
for Bridget
656-2000 or 65t-5648

645-0420

721-6468

TROY AREA. 1 4 V C r o o k s . large '
bedroom, carpeting, blends carport,
storage heal included Lease Ho
P € l l $525
647-7079

LIVONIA • 2 bedroom smaller home,
refrigerator. Hove, remodeled krtcben No garage or basement, no pets
Available Jan 1. $500 mo plus M cur.ly.
422-3365

• Snort term rentals l i o m
$35/day Including uUit.es
•Fully furnished
• Housckeeplng/linen service
• Continental Bre3klasi
• Dinner Optional
•Cable TV
• 24 hour security
•Carport
• Pels we:come
• Flexible rental agreements

Westland Estates

REDFORD TWP AREA
COUNTRY HOUSE
1 4 2 bedroom apartments
• Meal
•Carpet
• Verticals
•Kitchen appiances
•Pool
• Cable ready
FROM $420
CALL ABOUT OUR SPECiAL
S33-1121
Hours Mon - Frl 9-5

404 Houses For Rent

BIRMINGHAM
^Executive Apts.

(with approved cred.t)

From $735

400 Apts. For Rent

402 Furnished Apts.
For Rent

REOFORD TWP home information
center has a free rental houvng
bulletin board
Ca.1 937-2171
REOFORD - 3 bodroom. Vi bath
brlc* ranch 2 car garage, eppliances New windows, furnace. a.r
Basement Near 1-96 References
1st. last -• security $725 533-4435
ROCHESTER HILLS
3 bodroom
ranch. 1 bath facilities lor another
balh. No pets, non smoker. $ 7 0 0 /
mo plus socunty. AvaV-aNe immediatery
652-2575

SYLVAN LAKE Irontage. contemporary, cathedral ceilings. 2 bodrooms, master bedroom loft, ceramic tne floors, garden windows. 2 car
oarage, air. 1300 so ft $ l 5 0 0 / m o
D 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002
TROY. 2.122 sq ft. 3 bodroom. 2^
baih colonial, fireplace, central a.r.
finished basement garage, more
$1395 per monlh
697-0225
W BLOOMF1ELD. Pieasant i a * e
area. Two bedrooms, stove, refrigerator, p a t o . large lot Ava^-abie lmmedatery $600 mo leave mesaage
673-5761
WEST BLOOMFIELD
5 bedroom brtc* quad levet Large
farr.iry room with Fireplace 2
M
baths. 2 car ga/ege. intercom, sprinkler system. Close io Northwestern
Hwy Move-In condition
788-1511
WESTLAND - Clean 3 bodroom
ranch j l-vlng room 12x18. Hove, refrigerator, d.sh-washer. air. cable.
Mty carpeted, window treaimenis.
utility room, extra wide lot. patio.
24x24 garage. No p e t l Renl - $650
mo • security deposil 4 util.ties
1-313-981-1817
WESTLAND extra d e a n 3 bedroom,
fenced yard with shod. Uvonta
schools $550 *• security 6 utilities.
No pets l e a v e m e s i a g e . S22-4271

WESTLAND
No pain 1$ invofvod In choosing your
residence al Glerrwood Gardens
We oner a convenient Weatiand location that appeals to s.ng!es. famiLes and seniors as wea
Our 2 bodroom. 1 bath ranch homes
feature
• Ne*ty remodeled k.tchens
• Fu5 b a i l m e n t s
• Prrvale Entrances. d/N-ewayS
a/id yards
Docerr.brir Move-ins Available

$475 00
On Site management 6 mainlenartce
Ca3 721-811» for additional miormaiion and directions
We promise it doesn't hurl!
Office 2758 Ackicy. Westland

Open 9am-5pm. Mon-Sat
WESTLANO - Wayne ftd PaJmer
area. Clean 2 bedroom rust rodecoraied. gorgeous kitchen, garage,
fenced yard, ready tor move-in
$600 per monlh plus security deposit, good references, secure emP'oymenL CaS after 6pm, 721-0880

WHY PAY RENT?
When you can own for so
little or less?
RED CARPET KEIM PLUS

277-7777

FARMTNOTON HILLS - Executive
Custom Conternpora/y 3/4 bedrooms. 2 b i l h s . family loom, fireplace, rec room, ail appiances. 2
car garage ideal location, qu'el
wooded lot. near an schools, ahopping. 4 major N S E W
X-ways
Lease $1,600 mo
335-3781

W eiOOMFIELOtAKEFRONT
ScenV; wooded waterfronl lot. Hewfy modernited 4 landscaped 3 bedroom. V> baih. fireplace, fa/nlty
roo.Tv 2 car attached garage Lawn/
snow care $ 1 5 0 0
681-0373

OETROiT . 3 bedroom, bssemeni.
double garage $ 4 5 0 / m o
NOV! • 3 bedroom. 2 balh r a s e d
ranch. laVeTronl. 2 car garage near
I 9 6 « 12 0 a v s $1.0OO/mo
WESTLANO - 3 bedroom V, b a l h .
an apfs ances. tui basemeni. 2 car
garage $?60'mo
WESTLANO 3 bedroom ra.ich. V,
balh. 2 car gare-je. basement ceniraia'r a t a p p n i n c e s $950/nio
6 MONTH LEASE OR LONGER

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE
477-6960
LIVONIA • Sharp 3 bodroom brick
ranch, lamify room. 2 baths, t u i finished batemenl. appiances 2 car
garage References, security $900
* utitK-s
624 6 6 1 t o r 473 6 2 1 8
LIVONIA - 3 bedroom brick ranch,
1'S bslhs basement, appiances.
oarage Ava^ab 1 * i n $ 7 9 5
R i C H T E R a ASSOC
34 8 510O

410 Flats
VrESTLAND - 2 bedrooms
carpeting, curtains, appliances
absorulety no pels References
required
4598268

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFlELO
FAFlMiNGTON HILLS
Outs'.ar-dng 2 4 3 bedroom lownhouses 4 ranches w;th aiiached garages, fufl amenities
vrestbury-Auburn His 852-7550
Weathersione-SouWield 350-1296
Forpointe-Farrrvnglon His 473-1127
Sumrr«l.f armir«ton His 626-4396
Covington Oub-Farrr.mgton His

651-2730

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST

352-3800
BIRMINGHAM • Atlractr,e condo 2
bedroom. »'<* bath, neutral decor.
finished basement »/laundry Immediate occupancy Lease and turnisfvingsr^goliable
Eves 540-9764

LIKE A HOME

BENEICKE&KRUE
280-0666
642-8686
upper

BIRMINGHAM
ONE M O N T H FREE RENT
Bright 5 0 s contemporary townhome 2 bedrooms, walr Io downtown, woodburning fireplace, remodeled interior, central air prrvate
enhances Landscaped patio, basemeni wilh laundry hook-up I to 2
yr leases offered CaS Mon thru
Fn. torappt O P E N SAT

644-1300
BIRMINGHAM'S BEST
GETS BETTER
NEWLY DECORATED
2 or 3 Bedroom Apts
Townhomes
(with Fun Basemeni)
From $700 Monlh
Immediate Occupancy
One Month Free Rent
leasing Hour* from 9 i m - S p m Oairy
Sal 12noon-3pmorcaJ
646-1168
BIRMINGHAM Townhovse. 2 bedroom, sunny end irrvt near Poppleton Park Available unmediatery.
$750/mo Eves-weekends 358-5047
BLOOMFlELO HILLS
Lakefront condo. 2 bedrooms. 2
baihs 1200 sq ft., aa appliancea inrjud^ig washer 4 dryer
$1000
monlh mcAjdes heat 6 earport

939-2152 or 230-6630
BLOOMFlELO HILLS- 2 bedrooms,
V, baths. 1.300 sq fl fufl basement. $770/mo i- Security depos-1,
ava.lib'e Feb 1
334-3908
CANTON • Have kjds and pels?
Need room'? 3 bedroom, IVibath
condo Have w a i i i n closets 4 M l
basement. $ 6 5 0 / m o CaJI 6 9 7 - 8 0 3 ;
CANTON Wea kepi 2 bedroom Carriage House
FVepiace. garage,
washer, dryer AH app!-anoei. uv
tfuOes water Immedvate occupancy
$690/mo
1-752-7654
ClARKSTON AR£A kuxury condo
(FURNISHED) Uxefront
2 beOrcorr.s. 2 baths, cathedra; ce-ing.
fireplace, term renlaJ.'sale 673-9859
EXECUTIVE C O N D O
FOR SALE OR LEASE
Brighton area.
Cat Christine.
2290296
M<:H-GANGROUP

• Broker • Bonded
• Specia'Jing in corporate
trans'erecs
• Bt'ott making a decision, c a i us!

D&H

406 Furnished Houses
For Rent
FARUiNOTON . 9 room colonial
3000 iq ft 4 bedrooms country setimg. nev CC-8 $»500. mo . rviiib'a
> ut.'.tios 4 deposit
4745455
LAKEVllLE LAKES, natural coda/. 3
bedrooms,
fireplace,
lacujit. 8
baihs. H I floor laundry, alteched 2
car garage, avalao'e thru 6-30
$950 month
652-4460
NORTHVILLE - 2 bedroom, ? bath
condo compi<:( »'th fViens, dishes,
basei-nent. central a'r.
firpp!sc«
Ava'Jb'encw-Sn^AiS
RlCHTER 4 A S S O C
348-5100

Why rent an apt xvhen you can rent
a spacious 2 bedroom townhouse.
w/futl basemeni. Laundry hookup 6
marry extras? Children 4 s m a l pets
welcome Great location For more
information ca3
547-2672

TOWNHOME!

Northern Michigan - Europe
Caribbean - Mexico - U S West
C O N D O 4 VILLA VACATIONS
Ski - Golf 4 Cruise Packages
Air - Car - C r u s e Reservations

SUNCOAST TRAVEL
313-455-58101-800-874-6470

MEXICO. PUERTO VALLAflTA HoBday Irin Hotel Resort on Uve Bay.
Suite aloeps 5 Lux.ury f a o l t i e s .
Avalable M o . ol Fct> Subslancial
saYJvgs by owner. Oayt'me.
357-1722. Evenlr^s.
355-1614

PUERTO VALLARTA - Waterfront
MARCO ISLAND FLORIDA C O N D O condo avaiiabks wc-ck of Feb 23 M
a / 2 Sleeps 4. fu'J kjichen Ca-'l
2 bedroom, t bath, resort setting.
471-604?
$2000 mo $ 7 C r week. Includes ev- lor extras $ 5 0 0
erything 6 1 3 - 4 9 5 - 2 4 6 1 or 462-6328
S H A f U Y CREEK-Schuss Mountain'
MARCO ISLAND - Southscas Tower C h a ^ i . 4 bedroom. 2't bath,
I. overlooking gulf 4 pool. Marcti 6 completer/ redecorated. TV 4 VCR.]
357-2618,
Apm available. spodaJ rales for wiLha»arr^n;ties
month o l Jan Fhease caJ days
SKJ
V
A
C
A
T
I
O
N
/
W
a
l
l
o
o
n
LaXe
•
689-6650
Eves 879-1204
Prrvate h o m e
Spectacu'ar view.'
sleeps 12. fireplace, sauna, pool--'
SARASOTA - LIDO BEACH
» bedroom apartment near beach, table, bar 9 a m - 3 p m 5 1 7 - 7 6 4 - 1 6 5 6 '
shopping 6 restauarants. Jan - Feb
TRAVERSE CITY'S NEWEST
12 $ 1 0 0 0 / m o
813-388-3156
BEACHFRONT C O N D O H O l E l
•
NORTH SHORE INN
S I N G E R I S L A N D . Palm
Beach
County, near ocean I or 2 bedroom
WINTER V/EEKEND PACKAGES
epartmeni. completer/ furnished, $119 per coup-letor 2 nighls I and 2'
monthryor se-asonal
851-1142 bedroom. VCFt. H B O . FjH kitctic-ns.
Com piemen i ary breakfasts
Late'
VENICE BEACH C O N D O - fust re Sunday checkouts Spectacular o n ;
duced due to tenant cancellation lor the besch locauon I-6O0-568-2365 ;
the month o l January Luxury 2 * 2
d ^ e c t l / on beach
455-0122 TRAVERSE CITY 3 bodroom t*xrxi
directi/ on Bay $500 per week thru;
Juoe 15. $ 9 0 0 per week summer. ' - '
375-1M7
ATTENTION SKIERS' - Sugar l o a l
Y/iNTER V a c a l o n at spec-tacuVar
Traverse O t y . 3 bedroom 3 6 a m
G'and Traverse B a / Private horn'r^
townhouses. cross country 6 ligntcd
lor weekly or week end reniai f c « t
down hill skiing Indoor pool, w-h.il.
lormaiion mail r.ame. priory 4 adpool, restaurants Gambling m area
476-9364
or 397-3274 dress to P. O Box 1104 B 0OO1t.c:d Hiiis. 48303-1104.
BONITA SPRINGS FL Jan Apm
New HKty equipped effoeocy lor 2
2 room/ scrooned patio, near beach
6 shopping Information
420-465S
ATTRACTIVE ROOMS

415 Vacation Rentals

420 Rooms For Rent

Stop 4 see the best va-Vie «1 I ownhomes m Novt
• 2 bod.-ooms
• fun basement
• vert^ai binds included
• Novi School system
• Best Manager m the city

NOVI RIDGE
4

W A L l E O LAKE Townhouse Nerner.
d e a n , charming area 2 bedroom,
rutl basement. 1¾ bath, bf.nds.
garage $745 mo • 1 mo soourity
Option to purchase
363-7760
V/ESTLANO

For sa'e or reni with option to buy!
Ne-w spacious approx 1.800 t q ft.
bi-level condo. 3 or 4 bedrooms. 2
tu> baths, plush carpeting, central
a>. prtvate entrances, lots of yard
space Ideal for tha/lng or great
moiher-irvlaw quarter!
$76,600
«nh special discount on Model
MUST SEE T O BEUEVEJ
Ca3 for Info
425-0140
Model open 2-6pm Frt-Sat-Sun On
Hiilord St.. E- off H a Rd . S ol Ford
Rd
W BLOOMFlELO C O N D O rent/option, new 2 bedroom. 2 bath. IVopiaoe. attached garage, basement,
wasner/dryer $ 8 7 0 m o / $ 8 5 , 9 0 0
333-»320

414 Southern Rentals
DlSNEY/EPCOT • Unrversa/ S t u d o s
Vt M3es away Luxury 2 and 3 bedroom. 2 bath condo. washer, dryer,
microwave, pool. Jacuzzi, lenms
courts $495 and $525 Week Day*.
474-5150
Eves 478-9778
D I S N E Y / O R L A N D O • futry furnished.
2 bedroom. 2 bath, resort condo 3
pools. lacuTzi. got! 6 lervMs. WeokjyZ
monlhry.
459-042S of 981-5180
OlSNEY/ORLANDO
luxury 3 bedroom. 2 balh residence Fu9y furnished. Ideal for
(amSy vacations. OrVy $435 per
w e e * Rnn. 3 4 7 - 3 0 5 0 or 420-0439.
OlSNEY/ORLANDO Condo. 2 bedroom. 2 balh Pool. Spa, gort ideal
lor Newfyweda. FamOes 4 Couplea
$47S/wk
545-2114or628-5994

FREE PHONE-Locai Calls
FOR FIRST MONTH

BOYNE - CHARlEVCMX AREA
Ski
Weekends'Chnstmas'New
Years Nightry 4 weekly rates
616-547-4501

ll(r« kitcncneties w.th microwa/C-s
Stoves 4 ' e l n g c r a i o - s
Cell lor a»ai'6brl : :y

BOYNE CITY Sw-.ss Ski Chalet
sleeps 6. comptetery modern Cable
TV. microwave Cross-county skrjvg
Holiday period open
651-0330

SUMMIT LODGE
274-3900

BOYNE COUNTRY - 6 bedroom
COtor TV. VCR. dshwasher. cross B I R M I N G H A M
nice
unfurnished .
country, snowtnobi'e ouinde your room lor employed person or stu- t •
o
e
r
j
H
o
m
e
prrr.ieges
$225/monm'
door 313-953-0218
464-4260
- u t i i t ^ s 6 security
645-56595
BOYNE COUNTRY SKI CHALET
3 bodroom sleeps 8. fireplace furB l R V i N G H A M SLEEPi.'iG R O O M '
a s h e d . 11 m»ses (rom skjing. some Day employed, non-smoker. rrJddiedates stiJ available
313-697-3988 eoe man M J U relri-jeraior
$60/r.k
646-9167.
BOYNE COUNTRY O e \ i x e S k j Condo
Furmshed
Fireplace
Cable DEARBORN HTS-house prrr.egei
Loft. Great Ski Location Wk. vreck- $65 »oek plus depovt i-yArdes ut^-.,
ends/Hobdays ava.n.abie
661-1383 ties, laundry, microwa.e. 4 prrvale"
parktig Relerences
292-2468
BOYNE HIGHLANDS siffing Luxury
townhouse on grounds
3 bed- GARDEN CITY • prefer male O"
rooms. »oft. 2 ' ^ b a t h den. rec room, lema'e on night shift, crjiel home,
fireplace, garage. s * e p s 10 c o m . kitchen 6 laundry privi'eges. pet OK.'
lortabiy. Sauna, heated pool evaJ- $250 mo O a . t d
422-7336
b!e.
646-7018
SOUTHFlELO. exclusive area, targeroom, some furniture available $55
8 0 Y N E / N U B S NOB AREA
$350 depos-t AH utill.es tree l a u n .
Condo - ChaJel Rentals
533-7643
Ne-w Years Rental, still ava.iabie dry Ovemighl guest OK
Holiday Accomod ations
1-600-432-7660
BOYNE
2 level interconnecting
roundhouse Bedrooms 3 down. 4
up Lmena. kitchen complete, clubhouse, pictures
347-0661

421 Living Quarters
To Share

FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS
Featured o n KELLY 4 CO ' TV 7
An Ages Tastes. Occupations
Backgrounds 4 Ulcstyles

EAST TAWAS
1. 2 and 4 bedroom units Open tpr
w.-i:er sports
Sand l a * e Inn
517-469-3553

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

GRAND TRAVERSE Resort Condo
Enjoy v j i t e r U c n g 2 bedroom 2
bath. (Jeeps 6 Newfy furmshed 4
pools. Winter rates
725-7747
HALE - Farru.*/ gel away weekend in
tne north woods. 5 bedroom collage, indoor pool, wooded area
517-345-07»».
517-873-3501
HARBOR SPRINGS Harbor Cove
Beautiful condos. *-'eeps 4 • 12 3
miiea Irom Boyne Highlands Or Nubs
Nob Indoor pool, hoi tub. seuna
Sytvain Management inc on sight
1-800-678-1036
HARBOR SPR-'NOS Harbor Cove 4
bedroom* 6 loft, 3 baihs. sleeps 14
10 m i y / l e s IO Highlands 4 Nubs t-v
door pool, spa 4 sauna
655-1136

644-6845
30115 Grpenfrc'd Rd . Southfieid
B i R M i N G H A M - professional nons-moking lomale seeks same to
share 2 bedroom townhouse $375r
month
642-3027
BLOOMFlELO H O M E prtviteoe* to
sha.-e. nonsmoking male or U-rr-tte.
relerences—security deposil $350.
mo includes utiLties
540-1346
f A R V l . N G T O N H i l l S . Profess^naJ
woman wishes to share 2 bedroom.
2 bath condo m m femaJe. $300/mo
plus utJ.iies. cat ok eves 651-8387

LIVONIA 2 rooms available m large
HARBOR S P R I N G S - Fufy equipped home IdeaJ lor studeni or young
3 bedroom. 2 bath, condo Sleep 6. mature ind.vidual
$ 2 0 0 - . 5 0 per
many ext/aa. Indoor pool, beautiful month
591-0723
626-4322
HILTON HEAD - 1 bedroom, I bath selling. By owner.
LOOKING FOR 2 protessional womcondo ecccimmodates 8 adults, on
en 3 0 + 10 snare 2.000 so, It home
the beach $ 5 0 0 / V e o * pea* season. HARBOR SPRINGS - 8oyne
off season negotiable. 313-698-2007 Highlands area. Greal house, sleeps fci Ce.-ton. 4 bedroom. 2 ' * bath.
10. mirv/tea to sxi slopes 4 0 0 4 4 liTJ^r room w/f^epiace, formal dincountry.
852-7633 ing room. Irving room, central air. ¢1
KEY ULRGO FlORJOA C O N D O
appT-i'icev t 3 5 0 / m o - 't uti.iies
Nev. Condo. 2 bedroom. 2 bath,
HARBOR SPRINGS - L v g e 4 bed- C a a C L I a t
9S1-S621
ocean view. Oay/»«e*/rnonth.
room
vacation
noma
in
Birchwood
days. 427-0760
e v w , 349-6073
Goff 4 Country O u b . Great lor large NOVI: Female, o-.er <0. non smoker,
l * 1 4 golf groups.
768-71u9 win share 2 bedroom. 2 bath apt.
KIAWAM ISLANO. SC
Washer /dryer m ur,.l $100/¾¼ InSelect one io five bedroom accomoSHANTY CREEK Year Round Rental cludes ui-i.ties. $200 deposil.
dations Pam Hamngton ExcluVres
Befleire, Ml Golf. ski. swim * resort Da,-s 3 4 8 - 1 1 2 0 .
Eves 344-0391
1-80O-845-6968
a m o r t ! * * 3 bedroom. 3 bath excluLUXURY
HUTCHINSON
b e a c h sive condo overlooks (amous Leg- REOFORD TOP., fema'e w-.shes to
ooe-anfronl condo 2 bedrooms. 2 end Gort Course 4 Lake Be.ta-'ra s h v e home with working ind.vtduai.
313-649-6120 Fu'A house p r i . e ^ g e s Inctud-na launbaths. 2 pools Much more 1 Avail- Week end/week fy
dry Ca» after 6pm
S3I-5S51
able Jan. 6 March 524-3262
SKIERS - Brand new 3 bedroom
home
at
Shanty
Creek
w.th
fireM A R C O ISLAND
1 bedroom condo. pooL lenrva. put- place. Jacuxn Includej 2 tree da-,"/
ting green and restaurant on prem- ski passe*. Can now lor reservations P R O F E S S I O N A L
GENTLEMAN
Lsea. CaJJevening*.
6 6 1 - 2 8 * 5 lor Jan.-Feb.-Ma/ C 4 W Manage- needs room, apartment or roomment517-781-5527 or 517-781-4790
mate,
as
soon
as
possib*e
PO Bex
NORTH HL/TCHINSON ISLAND
1693. Southgale. Mi 48195
S N O W M A S S V 1 L U G E . COLO
Vero-Fort Pierce luxury ocejnfronl
Spacious 5 bodroom. 6¾ balh home
condo. 2 - 2 . $».900/mo Jan-Feb
Also e v a ' a b ^ after M v c n 851-1612 on ih« sk> Mope, nrepiaces Beautiful. Bright 4 bghl. Ski down 200 yds
ORLANDO. FV - 5 miles from Disney to major tft ( c 7 L Ski home rtght up ST. M I C H A E L S Reformed Calhol.c
World. Vislana Resort 2 bedroom, to your door. J a c m r i Spa tubs Cfijrch has oper..ng lor m a * 4
2 bath. M i kitchen. Pools, tennis VCR 4 cable Heated patio Aecom- femaie m adult loster caro.
April »3-20 $800
CaJJ360-2344 modales 14 S a t l o S a t .
665-6505 Ph/moulh area.
'
459-6528

422 Wanted To Rent

427 Foster Care

FARM;NGTON HILLS New town
house condo 2. or 3 bedrooms, attached garage. G£ appJancea, from
$1150 £he»n by appt
489-9300
FARMiNGTON H i l l S - FREE TFCP
TO LA OR VEGAS W / 1 Y R LEASE
2 bedroom, 2 bath. 1650 sq fl.
i >T old. attached garage Guarded
convmur.ty $ | ? 0 0 ' m o AvalaWe
1-15-91
788-1945
FARMiNGTON HILLS. 14/HagoerTy
2 bedroom. 1 ' ^ bath,
fireplace,
basemeni. nasher/dryer, tennis,
p o o i . 6 m o lease. $ 6 9 5 m o 4 7 6 - 9 4 8 8

• 2 bedrooms
• 2 M baths
•fu9 basemeni
• 2 car attached gar e-je
• auto garage door opener
• d n'-ng room

• centra) ef cond;toning
• »a"k-mclosels
•range. d'Sh.oasher
• refrigeraior. rr.<r owave
• nature setting
• rr.irt.b'nds
• po.-id v . e *
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
$735 PER M O N T H

GUILDER
Income Property Mgmt.
Open 0 a >
Farmlngton Hills 737-4002
LANOLOROS. H O M E O W N E R S
Lei a professional lease 4
manage your property for you
Carpenter Management 546 6000

FREE HEAT
UNTIL 2/1/91

HARBOR SPRiNGS-Sleeps 6 Ski.
health d u b on site. J a c u u i and f a e - ,
fyace Highlands - N o b area. Can
o«ner after 5pm
641-6923

FLORIDA-HAWAII

851-2730
COVINGTON CLUB
HMile-Mfddlebelt

FOR RENT
NEWTOWNHOMES
WEST BLOOMFIELD
UNION LAKE AREA

We persona';e our service to meet
your leasing 4 managemeni needs

471-7470

415 Vacation Rentals

FAflJ,INGTON HILLS
2 4 3 bedroom ranch 6 lownhcurSes.
2 * baths. 2.000 sq f l . 2 car attached garage, futi basement, exekuS-"ve community from $1475/mo

W BLOOMFlELO - l e a s e with o p .
l»on Io txry 3 bedroom, 2 * i balh.
2.300 sq.li new home Wa"ed l a k e
schools $2.000/mo
363-1760

ABSENTEE OWNER

1

bedroom includes
appliances,
binds, carport heat, water 4 aJr.
$495 mo Ca». 2-8pm
645-1457

THE

2 6 3 bedroom townhomes. fuUy
equipped kitchens. Laundry hookups, mlm blinds, basemenls 6
carports Nov! schools ChikJren
welcome Haggerty Rd . just S ol 10
Mile Opon OaJy l-5pm ( a o s e d
Thurs 4 Sun )

MAPLE VILLAGE
CONDOS

O p e n M o n - S a t . 10-5

-

NOVI
Twelve O a k s
Townhomes

349-8200

Spacious executive townhouses. 2
bedrooms, ^•'t balhs. These charming rer.iais are more Lke a house
with private fenced patio yard, individual M i basements, centra/ air.
deluxe kMchen. covered parking 6
more E H O N o p e l s

CONDO

No-rl schools 2 bedroom condo Atinched garage, heat knduded $ 7 7 5 /
mo Ca3
471-7470

10 Mile b e t » e e n Novi Rd
Meadowbrook
Oc-)<i7 days
Ca3 ^arih/n or Gmny

Birm:ngr.am/ClawsrxT

BIRMINGHAM

NOVI

Royal Oax

412 TownhousesCondosFor Rent

FARMiNOTON HILLS - C/OSSwindt
ranch. 2-3 bedroom. 2 ' i bath, garage. f--kshed bascrr<nl. pool 4 lennis $1050/1^00'^
684-5022

405 Properly
. Management

V>\00'mo

TROY DELUXE Tri level duplex, between 15 4 16 Mi. W of Irvernois 2
bedroom. 2 bath, atlached garage.
fuS carpel, laundry hookup, appkances central air No pets Available
immediately $750rmo
646-2069

W BLOOMFIELD laXelront M a p l e /
Drake area. 2 bedroom, Includes
appliances 4 new carpet throughout Beaut.fui $650
356-1283

GARDEN CiTY - 3 bedrooms, carpeting, appiances. garage, fenced
yard. abso'ute?y no pets
fte'erences
required
459-6268

b*"!.
f.nished

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom apartmenl. appliances, nta/ downtown,
nice area No pets $460 per month
plus security.
421-6736

FARMINGTON HiLLS Condo - »
bedroom, L-iverrary. 12 Mr-e 4
Orchard I k
Appiances. washer/
dryer $ 5 5 0 m o
464-790«

W. BLOOMFlELO laVafronl. 5 bedrooms, 2 car oarage,
fa-nty room,
gsre
appliances. $ 14 75/,mo
363-3167

I'I

PLYMOUTH - RAerside Of 2 bedroom, tvj" b a t K oe-wfy decorated,
apptances. ca/peting. basemeni
No pets Jan. 15 $650.
349-9192

W BLOOMFlELO 2 bedrooms, carport, fenced yard, new carpeting 6
bull-in oven, lake prrv^eges w .
B o o m fie-'d Schools $495 6 4 9 2 6 4 9

O A R 0 E N CITY • 2 bedrooms close
IO shopping $S75/mO plus security
deposit Can alter 3 p m M e n thru
Frl
421-3564 or 262-6093

414 Soulhorn Rentals

403 Duplexes For Rent

Take 14 m^e E from Crooks Io 1st
light turn left

W BLOOMFIELD - LaXe<roni beauty 3 /
bedrooms. 2 baths. W
0 o o n * c 1 d schools $850 per mo
649-2649

CANTON - 4 bedroom
doub'o aiiached ga/a.
basnmonl. immacu'ata

NORTHVILLE; 3 Bodroom Cor^Jo. 4
batha. 2.ear ga/aoe. rveptace, famif/
roorrl AS irhMJej included excepl
electric Deposit. References $1200
per mo
34 9- 4 996. 8 73-744 4

SOUTHFIELD - SmaJ guest house
lor 1 person Kitchenette, loll bedroom $260/mo
443-5277

FARMiNQTON HILLS-3 bedroom
brick. 2 baihs. fireplace firJshed
basement, appl.ances. attached garage $1,400
489^0940

HOMES OF THE WEEK

FAAMiNGTON HILLS - 1-2 bedroom unjij, appliances, carpet and
air No pets, qutel older park Cafl
Flam.ngo Trailer Courl
474-2131

$695, heat Included

W BLOOMFlELO • Hiller/Wtlo-* W
eioomfield schools. 4 bedrooms. 2's
bsihs. master bedroom 22x 17. lamCy loom, rirepiace. e-'r. aJ! appii.
ancea. great shopping $ l 6 0 0 / m o
0 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002

FARMiNGTON - 3 bedroom brick.
1'» bath, garage, a r . ne*»ydecorated, finished b a w m e n t . fenced yard,
stove, refrigerator 30017 Shiawassee $895 per monlh. plus security
D a y » 4 7 4 - 5 t 5 0 Evenings. 4 78-9778

4 i * lownnouses*
Condos For Rent

ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom bock
ranch, attached garage, basement,
appliances, enclosed patio, roc
room. $795 mo Call
651-5369

FARMINGTON HILLS - 13'Farm;ngton. 2400 sq It. colonial. * bedrooms. 2'» baths, fam.iy room, fireplace, beige carpel, appliances, air.
elementary school/sub $ l 7 0 0 / m o
0 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002

F A R M i N G T O N 2-3 bedrooms. Vi
baths, nice oWer home No children,
no pets. $575 per monlh plus security Ava'a b"e Jan 1st
425-5841

407 MODiieHomoj
For Rent

*3F

O&E

681-5557
» 5 . Sat 1u-7pm

Hidden River
Townhouses
Spacious 2/3 bedroom lownhomes

356-8844

W c p u t y o u r finger o n t h e p u l s e o f w h a t ' s
h a p p e n i n g in today's e m p l o y m e n t marketplace:
C o n s u l t Classified f o r i n f o r m a t i o n o n a l l t h e
latest o p e n i n g s i n a v a r i e t y o f o c c u p a t i o n s . Haeh
e d i t i o n o f Classified p u t s y o u i n t o u c h w i t h a
m y r i a d o f e m p l o y m e n t o p p o i ( u n i t i e s - p l u s , it's
t h e n u m b e r - o n e w a y for e m p l o y e r s t o g e t i n
touch with vou.

2lJ71liydenas-er»N
O n i a h s e r b e t « c e n t > A 10M.'«
N O R T H V U U • 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
garden level ranch condo A* a p p i ances. central air. atlached
oarage AvjJsb'e n o w ' $ 8 9 5
R-CHTER 4 ASSOC
348-5100

Starter & Imntde

ROCHESTER • CVj;e 10 Downtown.
2 bedroom, wa'k-cul la pa'.k) 4
treed vkw. builJ.no, (usl 4 yr» c^d.
caV cabinets a* «pp"a">ct»*. w a ^ t n
closet, tvnal pel okay $685'montn.
OWNER/AGENT
ELEANOR
6518850
Or 652-»078

64<M070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County
852-3222 Rochester/Tochester Hills

CIRSSIf KD ADVERTISING
DEADLINES 5 P M TVESOAY FOR THURSDAY EDITlOHS P.M FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EOIT10H
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3TlfeWbsBvwt & Eccentric® mzwBpapzrs
REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT. l r i J w r ^ ^ * r e T , y ^ : J V ' t v ^ 3 : g . ' r - i ^ ^ ^ ^
CLA-SHF:l*p4fe

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT
Wayne County
Oakland County
Rochester/Rochester Hills
Fax Your Ad

Where You Will Find...
Autos For Sale

SECTIONS C,E,F

raWBMBMMl1,,^MM||T..rV|..L|.^u.^..--wi-iuWiJ^iiwHm)wm»»i>^^

Help Wanted

SECTIONS

C,F

852-3222
953-2232

••4 i.i'••:•-.*rr»rtifc*i*fca j •

Home & Service Guide

SECTIONS

F

Merchandise For Sale

SECTIONS

C

YOU MAY PLACE A
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT

llM«MMBtMBa»t^kM^^m:U)-lwvrBf.'ij'ititkll«ll)«lTl».lOT';»r-raTr.'TB

Real Estate

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

OFFICE HOURS:

SECTIONS E,F

For Placing, cancelling or correcting ol Una ads,
Publication Day
Deadline
MONDAY ISSUE:
5 P.M. FRIDAY
THURSDAY ISSUE:
5 P.M. TUESDAY

FROM

tl•^^^^•WBIE^Br^•^^TO^J.•>^^^!^•¾^i^wM^^.^u•^'^||^^^•^^K•*f^^lg^w^^^lLls^r^T»^i

Rentals

-

8:00 A,M.-5:30 P.M. MONDAY-FRIDAY

SECTIONS E,F

All real esiato advertising in this nevrspapee is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act ol 1968 which makes it illegal to advertise 'any preference. Dentation or discrimination based on
race, cob/, religion, sex, handicap, lamiUal status or national origin of Intention to make any such preference, limitation or discrimination.' This newspaper mil not knoApgty accept any adwrtislngtorreal estate which is in violation of law. Our readers
are hereby informed that al duelling advertised in this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity basis.

P3?MOTtl.lttf>L^U.W.V.L-ktV^PI.I.'gr.^C^gB'tt'L".;i'KI>TJ:»>.»'r»>>.T.ll'|itJ»^

••••4i
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& S€fl\flC€ 6UID3
#1-899

.

An alphabetical directory
of all your service needs.
See Above For Section.

COMMCfKIAl/INDUSYfllfll
SflU OA UftS*
€MPlOVM<ENT/lNSTflUCrieN
#365-37»
SCAVKCS
365 Business Opportunities
# 300-S84
366 Office Business Space Sale/Lease
367 Business & Professional
Buildings Sale/Lease
368 Comme/cial/Retail
369 Industrial/Warehouse
Sale or Lease
370 Income Property
371 Industrial Vacant Property
372 Investment Property

ft€ftl €STAT« f Ofi SAt.€
# 300-364
302 BirmlnQham-Bloomfield
303 West Btoomfiefd-Orchaid Lake
304 Fa/mlngtorvFarmlngton HAls
305 Brighton, Hartland. Howell
306 SouthfioW-Lathrup
307 Sooth Lyon, Milford, Highland
308 Rochester-Troy
309 Royal Oak-Oak Par*
Huntington Woods
310 WKom-Commerce-Unlon Lake.
Walled Lake
"311 Oakland County Homos
312 Uvonla
,
313 Canton
314 Plymouth
315NorthYifleNovi
316 Westtand-Oardon City
317Redford
318 Dearbom-Ooarbom Heights
319 Qrosse Pofnte
320 Homes-Wayne County
322 Homes-Macomb County
323 HomesWashtenaw County
324 Other Suburban Homes
A. 325 Real Estate Services
326Condos
.^,3?7: N ew Home Builders
~> 32$'Dup1ox'e3 & Townhouses
•.. 330 Apartments
332 Mobile Homes
333 Northern Property
334 Out Of Town Proporty
•miminiimiiH-iiii

••

'

fiCfll €STAT€ ftCNTfllS
# 400-436
400 Apartments
401 Furniture Rental
402 Furnished Apartments
403 Rental Agency
404 HOUS03
405 Property Management
406 Furnished Homes
407 Mobile Homes
408 Duplexes
410 Flats
412 Townhouses/Condorniniums
413 Time Share
414 Southern Rentals
415 Vacation Rentals
416 Halls
417 Residence to Exchange
419 Mobile Home Space
420 Rooms
421 LMng Quarters Jo Share

SB

IMIUIMMMmHB

738 Household Peta
740 Pet Services
744 Horses, Livestock Equipment

607 Insurance
608 Transportation/Travel
609 Bingo
610 Cards of Thanks
612 In Memoriam
614 Dealh Notices

422 Wanted to Rent
423 Wanted to Rent-Resort Property
424 House Sitting Service
425 Conva'escent Nursing Homes
426 Home Health Care
427 Foster Care
428 Homes for the Aged
429 Garages/Mini Storage

335 Time Share
338 Southern Property
337 Farms
338 Country Homes
3 3 9 Lots & Acreage
340 Lake River Resort Property
3 4 2 Lake Front Property
348 Cemetery Lots
358 Mortgages/Land Contracts
381 Money to Loan-Borrow
362 Real Estate Wanted
364 Listings Wanted

500 Help Wanted
502 Help Wanled- Denial/Medical
504 Help Wanted-Office/Clerical
505 Food-Beverages
508 Help Wanted Sales
507 Help Wanted Part Time
508 Holp Wanted Domestic
509 Help Wanled Couples
510 Sales Opportunity
511 Entertainment
512 Situations Wanted, Female
513 Situations Wanted. Male
514 Situations Wanted, Male/Female
515 Child Care
516 Elderly Care & Assistance
517 Summer Camps
518 Education/Instructions
519 Nursing Care
520 Secretarial Business Services
522 Professional Services
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling
524 Tax Service

PLEASE CHECK
YOUR AD

M€fiCHflNDIS*
# 700-735
700
701
702
703
704

flUTOMOTIV*
fl<KftgAYIONfll VIHIU&
# 800-834

Auction Sales
Collectibles
Antiques
Crafts
Rummage Sale/Flea Markets

800 Recreational Vehicles
802 Snowmobiles

706 Garage Sale- Oakland County
707 Garage Sale-Wayne County
708 Household Goods-Oakland County
709 Household Goods-Wayne County
710 Misc. for Salo-Oakland County
711 Misc. for Sale -Wayne County
712 Appliances
713 Bicycles
714 Business 4 Office Equipment
715 Computers
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment
717 Lawn, Garden, Farm & Snow Equipment
718 Building Materials
719 Hot Tubs, Spas & Pools
720 Farm Produce - Flowers. Plants
721 Hospital Equipment
722 Hobbles-Coins. Stamps
723 Jewelry
724 Camera and Supplies
726 Musical Instruments
727 Video Games. Tapes
728 VCR, TV. Slereo. Tape Decks
729 CB Radios, Cellular Phones
730 Sporting Goods
734 Trade or Sell
735 Wanted to Bi

flNNOUNCCMCNYS
# 600-614

.SJMIWII.'llllU'aiR'IIIJJ.'J'fc.jr.lUIJ.'.^^^

PCTSAIVCSTOCK

# 738-749

WE ACCEPT
•ailciCprd
-.v'A*«si«*!'

705 Wearing Apparel

600 Personals
602 Lost & Found (by the word)
603 Hearth, Nutrition, WeighfLoss
604 Announcemenls/Meetings/Seminars
606 Legal Notices

.,:.-iitt?J^**$':

, J.>*Sri>fa^S«a^<33«J^S1*Eli«;::

804 Airplanes
805 Boat Docks, Marinas
806 Boats/Motors
607 Boat Parts & Service
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage
810 Insurance, Motor
812 Motorcycles, Go-Karts, Minlbikes
813 Motorcycles, Parts & Service
814 Canipers/Motorhomes/TraJIenj
816 Auto/Truck, Parts & Leasing
818 Auto Rentals, Leasing

819 Auto Financing
820 Autos Wanted
821 Junk Cam Wanted
822 Trucks for Sale

823 Vans
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
825 Sports & Imported
852 Classic Cars
854 American Motors/Jeep
855 Eagle
856Butck
858 Cadillac
860 Chevrolet
862 Chrysler
884 0odge
868 Ford
872 Uncoln
874 Mercury
875 Nissan
876 OWsmoblle
878 Plymouth
880 Pontiac
882 Toyota
884 Volkswagen

Bniiruuenn'Mw.iamFi*»,J«M.iiij

The Observer & Eccentric
will issue credit for typographical or other errors only
on the first insertion of an
advertisement. If an error
occurs, the advertiser must
notify the Customer Service
Department in time to correct the error before the second insertion.

POLICY
All advertising
published in
The Observer & Eccentric is
subject
to the
conditions
stated in the applicable
rate
card, copies
of which
are
available
from the
Advertising Department,
Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers,
36251
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, MI
48150, (313) 591-2300. The
Observer
& Eccentric
reserves the right not to accept
an advertiser's
order. Observer & Eccentric
Ad-Takers
have no authority
to bind
this
newspaper
and
only
publication
of an
advertisement
shall constitute
final
acceptance of the advertiser's
order.
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I
500 Help Wanted
AMERICAN MAIDS
is hiring housekoepere. $5.50/hour
to start. 0 * n car required. '
855-1849

TranmJsslon remanufaelurlng fkm,
located near Ptymoutn, has immedlete openings for production assemAMERICAN RENT A CAR-RonlaJ bly workers. Ught lectory exeprtence
preferred. MedvanlcaJ ability
Agent needed for Red'ord office.
Offering Blue Cross 4 Blue Shield. helpful. We offer competitive wage
and
fringe
benefits. If you are
Experience preferred. Call 291-0040
qualified send resume or letter and
ANSWER TELEPHONES - Full time wage requirementa to: AWTEC
In our WesHand office. 8am-5pm. 14920 Keel St.. Plymouth. Ml.
MorvFrl. $3.85/hr. to start. Mature 48170. Attention: N. Jordan.
person preferred. Appfy at: 987 An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer
Manutacturere Or.. S. of Cherry hill,
E. ol Newburgh or call
728-4572

Early Holiday Deadlines
for

APARTMENT & HALLWAY cleaning
people for Fa/mlngton Hills apartment complex. Call RJch Mon-Frl.
8:30-4:30 at
476-5200

APPRAISAL
TRAINEE

dMj&ruer & Acentric

dassifie
aas

Local office of a national organization needs h*o fun tkne caroormlnded persons willing lo work
hard. We offer t/alntng - earn white
you learn. Potential first year earnings In excess of $30,000. Can
Oeorge (rom 12.00 - 5:00 at:
476-3406

ARBOR DRUGS, INC. NEW STORE OPENING
FARMINGTON HILLS

Please
Call Early And
Avoid
The Last
Minute
Rush To Advertise.
• PUBLICATION

TYPE OF ADVERTISEMENT

MONDAY,
DECEMBER

31
THURSDAY,
;JANUARY

i

3

Classified
In-Column
"Liners"

Classified
In-Column
"Liners"

ACCOUNTANT: Fermlneion CP A ACCOUNTANT, part tlmo. Expandflrhrt, tceH quality person wrfth 3 ing 8outhlWd CPA firm. Permanent
pioa y n . tip^HTK* to t>ocomo part p o t i o n . Must hav* currant CPA
Ofour team. Ce»
4M-0521 Office «»porlenc«. 6la»l Jan. Corporate taxes. 10<0s, an pnaMs ol acA -OYE MAKER; Minimum 8 yr» ex- counting. Minimum 3 • 5yra. experiperience, on medium, progresshre ence. ExOtflent working oxyjiilons
and Rn« dyes. B M Grots B W Northwestern H»y/t2 M Je. Picas*
Shield. Profit Sharing. E««r<er>t ceJt Mr*. Ruth
354-317«
vrorklrw condition*. eioomfpoM MetALARM
INSTALLER
«IWorV»:W1«om,
WO-0430
8outhfte!d company nooCs
and aoml-eiperlenoed
•ACCOUNTANT SENIOR experienced
Instate. Ca« Mon. thn; Fri..
•For FttrriSngton HiilsCPA firm.
355-2555
Pan time permar*nt position. mW- earn-4pm
trXm 3 yeire recent evMc accountAct Now
Ipb experience. 6end resume to:
So* » 7 M , Otterver 4 Eccentric
Newipaperl. 36251 Scfioolcrafl
M, Uvonla, Michigan 48150
Openings
StartImmediate
wortc In the Uvonla
area per
AEROBICS INSTRUCTOR, cemr,ed. forming SgM packaging work. All
Ucortwd Half StyVst and
Mon. - f r i ,
aMfia avanablo. AppJy
'
Na8 Tecnnldarv LK-ooia area.
CaJI between «am-6pm. 277-5225 Sam- 3pm »t:

50

AIRLINE

$15K-$75K

HIRING NOW)
.•Mojit Attendant!
,• Resorvatlona/TWiet A$*r>(
.•CustomerSonde* ••
• Ba$gao4 dalms/Orouod Crew
.• Mocfva7>)c4/P*>ts
. for Mo: ¢48-9900. Ext. 4030

SOMEBODY
SOMETIME
15320 MWdlebOll
ParkaldePavtiron
Betwocn * 4 7 rrft

477-1262

ATTENTION!
DO YOU WANT
$7-8/hr?
Wa need fun time professional sales
people to Join the fastest growing
mail order company In the Industry.

351-8700,

DEADLINE

5:00. pjn.
Friday,
December 2 8

973-6940

Noon
Monday,
December 31

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 4 Sales
People. Earn up to $3S,000'per yr.
Many beneriis. Paid training, paid
vacations, medicaJ A dental program. Appfy at: Waterbed Gallory,
32975 Schoolcraft. llvOnla

500 HolpWentod
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE
SALES WITH US IS A "REAL JOS".
Our programs and support systems
a/« so effective, we guarantee vou a
mfnlmum annual Income of $25,000
with unrimfted potential.
DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR
FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAYlll
GUSSEEOER
477-1111
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC.
Fermlngton-fa/mlngton Hil's

ADIA
HAS
JOBS
$5

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

40 Hour week/long, lerm ass'gnmonts In trie Fa/mlngton Hils/Novl
i/eas. Adia offers exceftent benenta.
CaNtodsv.
AOIA'8 QOINO TO WORK FOR YOU

855-8910

ADIA

to $35,000
Previous supervisory experience In
grocery, hardware, heatih 6 beauty,
etc. a plus. Openings In an a/eaa.
Excellent benenta,4 bonus plana.
Employment Center, Inc. 569-1636

We are looking for career oriented
sa!ea people lo ensWer Incoming
cars from customers responding to
One of America's fastest growing Our nationally advertiser products.
drugstore chains will soon be open- We otter benefits, complete training
ing a new store In Farmlngton Hills. In a luxurious office environment.
We have openings lor fuP and parttime cashiers and stock help and
Ml-tlme positions for photo end appliance, health u\d beauty aJos,
cosmetics and floor coordinators.
Interviews will be conducted at the AUTO DEALERSHIP
following location on Oecember 26. New Import eulo dealership lo open
274.28 from 1200 noon to 6O0pm April 1. J991, NW suburb, now. acand on December 29 from 10:00 am cepting applications lor au posito 2:00 pm. Apply In person.
tions. Reotles win be In strict confidence. Reply to:
37700 W. 12 Mile Road
NEW DEALERSHIP
Fa/mlngton Hills
P.O. Box 3325
M2 4Ha!stead)
Fa/mlngton Hills. Ml.. 46333-3325
An Equal Opportunity Employer
AUTO MECHANIC - Immediate poART MANAGER
sition - Light duty brakes, tune-up.
For Uvonla Mall location.
front-end. A soK-mollvalod porson.
Contact Peter lor details.
634-4477 or 350-2529

^

500 Help Wanted

ASSISTANT
STORE MANAGERS
to $26,000.
STORE MANAGERS

THE EMPLOYMENT PEOPLE
An Equ a) Opportunity Employer

ASSISTANT OFF ICE MANAGER
For Bloomfleld Hitis Credit Union.
Must have experience In tener work,
lending 4 bookkeeping. Send <4Sume 4 sa'ary needs lo: Credit
Union, 300 East Long Lake, Suite
140, Btoomdeld HiHs. Ml 48304

AUTO SERVICE PORTER
Sunshine Honda of Plymouth has
the following position avaliabio.
Service Porter. Good pay and benefits. Appfyfriporson: 1205 Ann A/'
bor Rd , Plymouth
6LANCHARO OPERATOR
Experienced on precision machined
aircraft parts Full boneMs.
Hytrol Manufacturing, Garden City
a/ea.
261-8036
BRIDGEPORT MILL OPERATOR
For precision machlnod aircraft
parts. Experienced. Full benefits.
Hytrol Manufacturing, Garden City.

ACSlSTANT TEACHERS 4 Substitutes neodod for Nursery/Child Ca/e
261-6030
Program. West Btoomfieid area.
CARJNG PEOPLE r>^)t<S to work
Call: 681-1000, exl 252
with developmental!/ disabled
ATTENTION
adults In e (amily style environment.
Start $7/hr., 15-40 hrs t*ytf.
Afternoons and midnights. $5 lo
Sa.'es/Marketmg Oept. Ca/ needed. Start. Ca.1
768-2164
CaH Uvonla:
425-6980
CARING PEOPLE needed to work
ATTENTION H0MEMAKERS: Need- with the developmenlaiiy disabled In
ed toe cleaning haiNvays 4 laundry a Ismfy style environment. Part or
rooms In apartment complexes. Oay M l time. Flexible hours. Can bework, $5.10 to $5 30 per hour, pa'd tween 8 4 3. Mon-Fil.
652-8422
holidays 4 vacations. Can Mon. thru
or«52-1387
Frl. from 8am to3:30pm. 427-4343
CASHIER • NEEDED tor new oeSOAUTO CODY INSTRUCTOR
line/snack shop location In RochesFor 17,000 so. ft. auto bod/ school. ter H.Hs/Troy area. Seeking dependQualified appxa/il must have 3 yr». able, solf-rellanl Individuals to stall
hands-on experience In up to-date 7 day. 24 h/. slstlon. Slarllng wage
repair techniques and good eom- $4 M/hr. plus bcneMs. Appfy at:
munlcalon skWs. Teaching experi- 5015 Lfvernois at Long lake. Ask
ence heipM but not reuqired Fun
for Caret.
885-7955
or part time. Send resume 10: Tracing Manager, Motech Automotive.
1261$6iark Rd., Uvonla, Ml 48150
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Farmlngton Hills Co. has Immediate
AUTO DEALER seeks hostess to fun or part-time opening Good alert
welcome customwa Into our West- pay plus bonuses. B<ue Cross availland showroom. Musi be energetic, able- Vacation Pay. Perfect hour*
outgoing, and have a great atiitude. for student. Csl.
855-3840
C a f Mr. Jerry Ooule, Wednesday
between 10 am 4 12 noon for ap- CERTIFIED LIFEGUARDS 6 Swim
iniinxtora.MuitbeatleJsl t8.
pointment al:
Appfy at the Fa/mlngton YMCA,
North Bros. Ford
28100 Fa/mlngton Rd. or can Jean
421-1300
at
553-4020

* CASHIERS *

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

CASHiER-La/ge Amoco service
center has opening for midnight
shift cashier, part time weekends.
Good pay wffl train. Apply; Tel
Maple Car Ca/e, 6495 Telegraph.
Birmingham
644-2910

COMPVTEA8ERVTCE TECHNICIAN
experienced lecn/Mcfan neodod toe
computer distributor located In
Farmlngton HUU. Laser experience
need onry appfy. Send resume to:
COLLECTION. Immediate opening Mlcroware Distributors. 23206
for experienced •ogreuh'O tele- Commere*. Farmlngton Huis. Mi
phone collector with skip tracing 48335 Attn: Mark Zywica.
skDls. Salary up lo $16,000. commensurate with experience. Lucra- COMPUTER TEAM LEADER lo act
tive commission program, also ma- as Internal coordinator lor installajor medical end life Insurance cover- tion ol new customized accounting
age. Pleaae call: Mrs. Fertner at: computer system. Wen organized,
827-4300 or aend resume to: P. O. task driven, Oght deadlines, work dlBox 673. Southfleld Ml. 48078
recUy wtth software vender, experienoe 4 knowledgeable in accountCOMMERJCAl CLEANING compa- ing, Southfietd (oca Hon. Send renyfa looking for career minded por- sume to: Box 918, Observer 4
sonnel. Janitors, assistant auporvi- Eccentric Newspapers. 36251
sora and supervisors era the posl- Sohoolcrall Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan
tions to be filled. Joosfls bat
48150
94/Ann Arbor-Sallna Rd. area.
Please can 617-455-6118 or eond COUNTER CLERK- Part-time. No
resume lo: MMCS, P. 0. Box 450, experience necessary. Some/set
Coleman. Ml 48816-0458
Cleaners, 6119 Rochester R d . at
Long lake,Troy.583-1574 644-4609
COM PUTER TECHNICIAN
Aasembfy 4 service. PC/XT 288/388
experienced ortfy. Fu« Ume.
P O Box 2514,8outhfleld, Ml 48037

CASHIERS/STOCK PERSONS
Full 4 part time. Flexible schodullng.
Overtime available. Apply at:
6701 Newburgh at Warren, (Westland) or 24135 Joy Road at Telegraph. (Dearborn His).

CATALOG
CALLS
Do you want $7-$8/hr? How aboul •
great office environment with your
own desk. We need fua time people
to answer Incoming cats from customer! responding to our nationally
advertised products. Complete
training plus benenta In a luxurious
computerized office. Call 351-8700

CLEAN HOMES - Otya. Own ear.
$5-$7/h/. Nice working conditions.
Appfy In person: PsAtlde Piaia.
32316 6 Mi, Ste 4, Uvonla. 10-3pnl

COUNSEUNQ POSITION - Full
time. Moo. • Frl. 3-1 lorn working
with teens and familiesfotemporary
crisis abetter. Must hive BA degree
in Sodal Service* field and experiCLEANING PERSON • to clean va- ence In counseling with children
and/or famines. 8 alary Is 113.600 +
c*ni apartments 4 haCways.
563-5005
Westland a/ea. CaJI
425-0930 Benefits. Cat Unda at:
CHANGE YOUR LIFE!
Start a new career In real estate
today Call Erin Wahh at 356-7111
REAL ESTATE ONE

Cashiers, Stock,
Department Coordinators

644-1100*Oak!and County • 591-0900-Wayne bounty
852-3222-RoChester/Rochester Hills
500 Holp Wanted

500 Help Wanted
ASSEMBLY WORKERS

STOCK CLERKS
PART TIME
Must be 18 years or older. Heavy lifting
required. Good pay.
also needed part time. Must be 16 years
or older.
Apply at:

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET
425 NO. CENTER ST.
NORTHVILLE

500 Help Wanted
COMMUNITY OEVEUOPER
For sma.1 non-profit. Will coordinate
agency marketing, public relations.
Special events and quarterly
newsletter. Prior experience required Fui time. Excellent benefits
Send resume by Jan. 7th to:
O/M CIL. 6044 Rochester Road.
Troy. Ml 46098.
COMPUTER OPERATOR: Growing
Uvonla Industrial Distributor, seeking a Compuior Operator for day
shift Entry level position. Some
compuler operations experience required. Assist In daify operations
end probkyn soMng. Experience
wtth PICK, operating systems helpful, but not required. Starting wage.
$6 10 $7.50 per hr. Hours 8am to
5pm, Mon thru Frl. and some weekends. Offering an excellent Benef.t
Plan. Please tend resume to:
PO Box 40625: Oet/Oit Ml 48240
Attn. COMPUTER DEPARTMENT

STOCK CLERKS
PRODUCE CLERKS
DELI COUNTER CLERKS
CLERK CASHIERS

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has
Immediate part-time openings for stock
clerks, produce clerks, dell counter
clerks & clerk cashiers. Must be 18
years or older. Heavy lifting required.
Excellent pay. $6.00 per hour to start.
Premium time (time & a half) for Sunday work. Very flexible scheduling
available. These are year 'round poslHonsTv.not summer jobsl Apply in person at:

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD.
(at 15 Mllo Road > West Bloomflold)

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE?
Want to earn extra cash?
An Adult carrier route1 with the Observer &
Eccentrlo Newspapers can bo the solution.
In Just four hours a day, twice a week,
you'll earn the extra cash you want without
sacrificing your time to the demands ol a
full time job.
Interested porsons must possess a polite
business-like attitude, bo self-motlvatod,
and have dependable transportation.
Scheduling is flexible.
CURRENT ROUTE .OPENINGS ARE IN:
D Oakland County

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY,
Call

044-1100

ALSO SEEKING:
• Substltuto adult carrlors for all areas,
duties samo as rogular adult carrier
but on call only.
D Wayno County

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY,
Call

591-0500

Thursday, December 27.1990

500 Help Wanted
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500 Help Wanted

WAREHOUSE-CUSTOMER
C
SERVICE ASSISTANT
Needed for well established Michigan Industrial Distributor'* Uvonl*
DJYlsioa Job Involve* processing
order*, packaging am) Shipping vt*
UPS/Common Carrier. Counter Service's a)<» skn heipM. facility,
janitorial wort **4pOAWbMit)«»- Excetiont benefit*. Good »t«rling *ala/y. Caroe/ Growth Opportunity In
Seles. Send resume In confidence:
PO. Box 2847. Uvonla. Ml. 48151
An Equal Opportunity Employer

DATA PROCESSINO
DIRECT CARE WORKERS
Data Processing Co-ordinator/
Needed for group home In SouthOperator, needed lor Dearborn
r«id. Various shifts, Must be at lessi
Financial Institution, Evenings.
18 with htgft school diploma ot GEO.
Computer adence education or data Valid Michigan* drrvera license a
processing exporienc* necessary. good drMng record, also reouired.
Accounting skffii herpfut
l5Wperhr.Caa
356-4285
8end resume & aa.'4/y fegulrement*
An Equal Opportunity Employer
lo:
VICE PRESIOENT ACCOUNTING
ORJVEfl/TECHNlClAN
PO BOX 700
Expanding medicei auppfy company
DEARBORN Ml 49121-0700
seeks person lo deliver 4 sot up
eoufpment In pationfa home. Good
OEUVERY PERSON needed for a drMng record essential. Send reTroy law Firm. Must have own trans- sume or brtel letter wlih wort histoportation and good drMng record. ry to: Felriane Home Medical Sup22411 Michigan Ave, Dea/born,
Mon.- Fri 12 or 1:00 thru SCO
CUSTOMER
IJ.OOhr. ptusrrVJeage.
MT48124. Attn: Michael : .
CaJ
Otane
649-1100
SERVICE REP
DRY CLEANERS
Outie* kx"ude assisting customer*.
0ELV1ERY. BOXINO, CLEANUP
MANAGER-Must be experienced In
MTitJog op order*. & answering tele- For Lfvonla ahop. Clean driving »3 phases of dry cleaning. Good opphone. Cash register experience record, Ideal lor student or retiree.
portunity for the right person.
hetpfut Hour* 9am-6pm. Musi be
Woslern suburbs
393-5210
1(600)465-4701
able lo work overturn A soma Saturdays: Starting pay $5.02 per hour. CMRECT CARE STAFF - Full time to
ELECTRICAL CONTROL
Raises 4 promoton* based on per- assist developmental^ disabled
PANEL WIREPERSON
formance. Apphr: Horth American •dull* in Livonia group home Salary Must have at least 2 year* expericommensurate wiih. experience. ence \n control panel wiring, oood
Photo. 27451 Scbook/aft, Uvonte.
Great puxe to wort.
522-50 73 wages and benenia. Troy a/ea.
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP-FarmCell
280-0630
ingioo H J J ratal corporate ofnoa la
DIRECT CARE STAFF
seeking a customer service rap to Ful or part lime to work with handiEXCELLENT CAREER
handle phone desk Musi have capped adults m Westland $5 per
Development Opportunity
phono experience, computer skits 4 hour to atari + benefit* Promo- Enthusiastic «nd ouigolng with
a oood dea/ proless-'ona) speaking tions avertible. Contact Greg.
strong oommunlcalions *kQ&. indlvoke Oood Judgement A patience a Mon.-Fr!.. 10am-2pm:
595-3263 vSdual to organize national fund raismust non-smoker. C«l Doc 24 or
ing event. Full-time. Temporary.
after for interview
489-0557 DIRECT CARE STAFF neodod for Mon ihru Fri, 9-5pm. 18/hr. plo»
group homes In Wayne 4 Oakland m:Te-3oa. Send resume to:
OATA PROCESSINO
counties. Experience preferred, bul
J.W. PERSONNEL.
PROGRAMMER ANALYST
not necessary. $5 20-$5.40/hr. 10
17117 W. Nine Mile, Suite 820
5 or mora yea/a experience. Knowl- atari. For more Information call:
Soulhfield.
Ml. 45075
edge of DEC VAX/VMS. Fortran. Taylor/Oea/born. Cathy. 661-6850
348-3843 EXCITING FAST paced spa looking
Cobol. DBMS, 40L. and manufac- Canton, Maureen
turing, desirable. Oogroo preferred. Uvonla. Kathy
261 -0686 lor a Make up artist, Fadaiisi.
Send resume to: Oala Processing Wayne. Kim
721-2645 lemale Massage Therapist. These
Oepl. P.O. Box 376. Fa/mlngion
people must be self alerter* 4 highly
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Hilis. M l . 4*332-0376.
motivated. Send resumes, apply In
Needed immediately lor small person or cell Tama/a'a. Attention
OATA PROCESSINO
Group homes In Plymouth & Dew- Manager, 32520 Northwestern Hwy,
PROGRAMMER ANALYST
born Heights. Ful & part time after- Fa/m^gton. Ml. 48334.
855-0474
noons, midnights & weekend sWfta
available. Must be high school gradFIELD SERVICE ENGINEER
uate, fuity trained, currenl In CPR. Oct/oii based manufacturer of preW('a» your IMS OB/OC
First Aid and have good driving cision electronic gaging equipment
experience to be 1/aJned In OB2.
record.
15.25 + benefits to start. looking for Field Service Enginoer.
FEE PAJO BY EMPLOYER
Cell: Mon-Fri. 9-5.
669-4929 Applicants should have a minimum
of an Associate* Degree tft ElectronDIRECT CARE WORKEfl - creative, ics. Bachelor* Degree preferred, at
caring indMduai to assJst adult apo- least 2 yes/* experience In troubdal population. Training, provided, leshooting of Industrial elect/onica
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT
flexible schedule & M benef.ts e/vd/or inspection equipment. A
17117 West 9 Mile Ste 1039
South of Metro aJ/port
753-4604 working knowledge Ol !BM PC
SOUTHFlElD. Ml 46075
equipment is a p(u». Please submit
PERSONNEL AGENCY
resume, with salary history, to
DIRECT CARE WORKER
DEALER
Attention Service Manager
Hooded fuB or pan time. Oearborn/
AIR GAGE COMPANY
Needed to sen and deSver out of Plymouth area. Ca3
562-4 521
town newspapers In the Plymouth/
12170 Globe
DIRECT CARE WORKER
Uvonla. M l . 48150
Canton area There la a gas allowance and present earnings a/a ap- neodod for group home In WesUand
proximately $250 per week The lor 4 de-reiopmonieJJy disabled cli- FRANKLIN FITNESS 4 RACQUET
route Is 6 day* end alert* In Ann Ar- ent! with medical needs Starting Club Is hiring ettendonls for ladies
454-1591 locker room, previous janitorial
bor everyday about 4 am Past ex- pay 15 SO per hour Cea
experlenee-a plus. Full 4 pan time
perience very hclpM and a reliable
Apply In person at: 29350
ORIVERS
4
DISPATCHERS
economy pick up or van Is best tuttFor growing cab company.
Northwestern Kwy Southfleld
ed Appty ri Ann A/bor. 108O
Caa
for
appCcatfon.
591-2325
Rosewood, between 6am-3pm. For
* GENERAL LABOR•
dJ-octioos
668-6911
ORTVERS
Fu3
lime,
benefits.
Appfy
at
Painters
DEBURRINO
Farmngton Hills ca/ wash, has ImOur modern precision machining ta- Supph/. 1054 W. Arm A/bor Rd. mediate fun or part-time opening
citly reo.u^es an experienced pro- Plymouth.
Good starting pay plus bonuses
fessional Deburr Hand. Good boneBlue Cross Blue Shield arajlabie
ELECTRICAL CONTROL PANEL
fits 6 working conditions Can be- Wire Person • must have 2 yea/t ex- Vacation pay and free urtform. Pertween 9am- 5pm
684-9694 perience In control panel w^ing. Hir- fect hour* tor jtudent. Can 855-3840
ing for day & night ahitts. Good
PERSON
DIRECT CARE PLUS wages 4 benefit*. Troy. 280-0630 Full-timeGROUNDS
for la/ge apartment
complex In Westland area. Must
• Weekends (part-time)
EVENTS COORDINATOR have valid license 4 t/ansportation
• DCW<Fu(i-time afier noons)
INTERIOR DESIGN INDUSTRY
Apply in porson: 7000 L&keviev»
• Residential Specialist (Full-time 4
Blvd . Westland. MI. 48185
flexible with medical or program
Outstanding opportunity for a talcoordinator experience)
ented professional. Musi have QROUN0S POSITION - M t>me lor
strong writlng/organuatlonal skns. apt. communrty In Canton Must enGrowing innovative group home outgoing personality 6 en)oy» work- joy working outdoors 4 able to wort
rovSder In southern Oakland Couty ing with others. Send resume detail- with little supervision. Good wage,
benefits 4 vacation package, apply
5 25 lo 16 25 per hour pkjs bene- ing qua£fc4Uons 6 experience to
M1CKXJAN DESIGN CENTER
In person only Mon. thru Frt. befits. Appfy Mon.. Tues . Wed .
1700 Sluti Drive. Suite 25
tween 10-4 at the Crossings at CanJARC. 2636« Franklin Rd. SouthTroy. Mich 48084
ton Apts. 6375 Moneylrce Blvd
UM. Ml 46034
eoe

$32,000-$40,000
CALL 569-3030
FAX 569-8641

r

500 Help Wanted

HUMAN SERVICES
Neod responsible persons lo wort
M or part time, afternoon* «nd/of
weekends al Northwest (7 & Tel«graph) area group horrvj with devesopmonta-fy disabled eduit*. Prefer
experience, however w« t/aVi Education In Psychology, Spedal Ed.
etc. helpful. Must have good drMng
record. Benefit*, VY« promote f/om
within. Call Ms. Anderaon
Hours a/e «am. 1pm Monday thru
965-11580/298-3568
Friday. Compensation is $7.72 per
INFAfn8 4TO0tXEA3
hour. Please »end resume to:
Need lamiiie* who can provide temFORD CREDIT
porary In home care. Financial asP.O. 60X1732
sistance 4 training provided. BeTHE AMERICAN ROAO
come »foster parent. Cafl 968-6800
DEARBORN, Ml 46121

f INANCIAL 8ALES CLERK8
PART TIME
Challenging, part time position*
available In a fasl paced, professions! environment. Experience tn financial field, such a* accounting,
banking Of other borrow'.ng ectJvV
lies heipM. Good telephone etiquette, keyboard skill*, and mathemslicet aptitude required.

HNSPECTOR
%
FLORAL OESK3NER - Part time,
flexible hour*. Sorr^ experience tor aJrcraft precision machined parts
with
machl/Cng
experience
prenecessary. Contact Irish Rose Florist, iJvonia tocabon. 478-5146 ferred. Ful benefits. Hytrol Manufacturing. Garden Crty.
261-6030
GREEN PLANT MAINTENANCE 4
INSTALLERS
Technician wanted, experience required. Wage* commensurate with Immediate openings lor sns(a.1er* at
experience.
548-9850 met/o Del/off* largest ceOutar communications equipment f/m. Instal6 mechanical experience
GROCERY PERSONNEL lation
helpful. Must be dependable 4 have
Part time afiernoons/everta good driving record Must be able
Ings.- 18 yew* or older. No
to wort some Saturday*. Position*
experience necessary.
open at the (odowlng locations.
Heavy filling required
Please apply In person.
Starting pay WOO an hour.
BIRMINGHAM
Apply In person:
153 S. Woodward. N. of 14 MJ* Rd.

FOOD EMPORIUM
6Mile&Newburgh

GYMNASTIC IN3TUCTORS for Preachoois. Part time, days. Traveling
Involved. Gym experience nol needed, but enthusiasm for chttdren a
muSUGoodpay.
477-3350
SHAM POO PERSON
lor ha!/ MJon In Y'. Bioomneld. fufl
lime. Please cal
737-0202
HAIR STYLIST. BARBER or BEAUTICIAN wanted at very busy shop
Csentele waiting. The name of the
shop Is - Share Your Hair
27728 Plymouth Rd . UvomaAsk lor Joanne
425-5440

FARWINGTON HILLS
32825 Northwestern Hwy
JustS Ol 14M.!«
MADiSON HEX3HTS
31075 John R.. N of 13 MJe.
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE
INSURANCE/Customer ServiceLarge Troy agency seek* experienced personal ftne* CSR Salary
and benefits Contact U Knrse at
641-0900

INSURANCE • If you a/e an experienced personal or commercial Bne*
Customer Service Rep. underwriter,
dalm* adjuster or successful producer, we would E M lo help the mHOTEL MAINTENANCE PERSON
turence agencies 4 companies in
Mon-Frl. nightshirt 3pm-1tpm Ex- the met/o area find youf FEE PAID
perience preferred. Embassy Smtes
540-3355
Hotel L>vonla. 462-6000.
exl 641
Ann Bell Personnel, Inc.
3O800 Telegraph R d . Suite 2835
HOUSECLEANING P E R S O N N E L
Birmingham. Ml 48010
Part t^ne daysVI/eJnlng provided
C v r^eessary
INTEftlOR DESIGNER
CW 4 leave message 333-9769
Contract 6 health ca/e. part time by
pro)ecl. ASIO preferred, minimum 2
HOUSEKEEPING HELP WANTED
yea/a experience Challenging 4
Troy/Birmingham area.
rewarding opportunity Send reNoed own transportation
sume lo. FOC. 6400 Fa/mlngton
Can evenings.
879-2739 Road. W. Bloomfield. Ml 48322
IMMEDIATE OPENING
KINKOS
For Teacher* Aides Fa/rmnglon A 24 hour M service copy center ts
Hi3> area. Can after 10am
now eccepung appTications lor em476-3111 ployment We a/e looking lor qualified candidates lo (J 2 positions.
INCOME TAX PREPARERS
(Premium pay 4 bemfite am offered
Fu3 or Part Time 4 high volume
for our M time positions^ For conlocations Can 1-600-CrTY TAX
sideration please call:
(1-600-248-9829)
932-3373
355-5670
INCOME TAX PREPARER
New tot> opening Expanding South- LAP HAND for precision machined
field CPA office Permanonl posi- aircraft part*. Experienced. Full
tion. Stan Jan. tSth involved tax benefit*.
returns interview dienl*. Minimum Hytrol Manufacturing, Garden City
261-8030
5 yrs experience ExceSent working area.
cood.tions. Northwestern Hwy/12
Mile. Please call Mrs Ruth 354-3176

LATHE HAND

Insurance-Experienced Only

AGENCY POSITIONS
Southfield - LNonla - Troy
Det/ort • Oea/born - Fa/mington
Commerdaf 8 Personal Lines
CSR'a-Marketing-Ctaims-Rater*

Machine ahop m Farmlngton KiSs
ha* opening for experienced lathe
hand, some experionos in set-up
nooded. Can Mon. thru Tnur*. 9am3pm
473-9305

LEASING AGENT - experienced In
Sale*. Must have some knowledge
CONCORD PERSONNEL ol real estate. Including but nol Inv
19500 MtddiebertRd.
478-2200 fted to model display/leaslna. Westland area. Can 9am-5pm. 425-0140

500 Holp Wanted

500Ho.pWfir.ted

500 Help Wanted

INSURANCE
Temporary part-time position*
ava-iaWe for Individuals with experience in Wing poCcy form* with * U t *
Insurance department*. Onfy nonsmoking, experienced appiicenta
need appfy. for Immediate consideration please contact
The Human Resource* Department

KEYPUNCH 4 Keylapo Operator*
MOLLY MAID
Day* and afternoon* available. Fun No* hiring fun lime. $5-$7 per hour
after
training.
Prymouth/NorthvlSe/
time position. Must be experienced
f4/irJngton area.
474-1136 Fa/mlngton e/eas only. Great hour*.
vacation, benefit* & more.
455-2053
476-3131
IAW CLERK: Needed (or U w Firm
In Troy, rion Smoking Office.
NANNY
CaS8»rt>,
641-7600

OF

Alexander Hamilton
Life Insurance Co,
Of America
489-4588

*5F'

O&E

tEASlNGAGENT
Westland rental commun/ty needj
AMERICA
experteneed help. Excecent beneft».C«JI72l-8J11.
Is looking for competent, ca/frg frdrriduals who have a basic love for
LOAN ORIGINATOR
children. V/e train you al our exExcellent
product
Management
pense to become a professional
12 MJe 4 Fa/mlngton Rd.
who respoect* you. Toot* for suc- nanny.
An Equal Opport unity Employe/
cess. Great opportunity to make
JANITORIAL HELP NEEOEO
*5O.000-$l50.OO0 or doubt* that
Futt/Pan Time Work Available
m Novt and Pt/mouth areas. Even- Experienced only.
ings. Mon-Frl. t4-$5/hour. TransASK FOR MARK: 474-8470
Positions ava-iable nationwide
portation required. 1-600-462-5432
MACHINISTS
Experienced Hardinge NC eet-up
Pghl Industrial
4190 Telegraph. 6'oomfieid H.u
operator lor afternoon'Shm: in Ui
ford area. Wa are modern growing OFFICE CLEANERS - Mature, decompany with good benefits 4 pendable, motivated, day or evwv
working condition*. CaS 9am-5pm
k^gs. part lime. FermSngton/South684-9694
MJ}. Cea
478-0120

500 Holp Wanted
PAINT ADVISER
$15,184 • yea/. 40 hour wprt wee*.
FuB benefit*. Prevtou* relaS exnorience to hardline* & knowledge ol
paints a plus. Can be assists/it man-'
ege/ in 1 yea/. G/eat opportunity.
Err^ioyment Ceriter Inc. 569-163«

PART-TIME
OPPORTUNITIES

BuM Your Career Vfrth EOS
At EDS. our clevtceJ tupport *(aff
play* a vilal role in the success o(
©u/ dynamic computer and commg-,
nJcetion* service* corpor*tlon. We
hare Immediate, permanent, ps/t
time, third shift opening* at our.
Uvonla location (or the lofowlng- .
• MAIL OPENER
• EQUIPMENT OPERATORS
• ENCOOIHG OPEflATORS
ENTRY LEVEL position* «v*.".ab!e
EOS ofler competitive aaiartes
basccf on prior experience along
wi)h career advancement opportuiTilies. II you are Interested In one of
these positions, please send your
resume today to Box 768. Observer
6 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251
OPTICAL OFFICE
Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonla, Michigan
Successful optometrtc office seek- 48150
ing fufl time assistant 6 d.spensor.
Equal Opportunity Employer
Must be outgoing, confident 6 professional. WJ consider training
Minority /Female/Hand icepped/Vet
Competitive salary, fuB benefits.
Send resume to: First Optometry. PLACEMENT SPECtAUST - part *•
15540 Middiebelt. Livonia. Ml time, contracted service*. Wfl b * *•
resposibie for recruitment Job de- •48154. Attention: Bevort/
veropment. placemenl 6 marketing, *•
BA required. Send resume 6 salary *
PAINTER
Apartment community is seeking an requirements to: Manager, Troy *
Individual to rd a M time position Human Resource Center. 201 W. *
Experience preferred. Apply m per- Sq Lax* Rd. Troy. Ml 4809«
- *•
son Mon - Frt . 8am-5pm Country
POUCE
OFFICER
. >
Ridge Apartments. 30545 Crest ForCanton Township Is accepting appS- >
est. Fa/mingion Hills.
cation* lor PoSce Officer trom can- i
didate* who posses* the following s
>
PAINTER, experienced, mainte- minimum requirement*.
Associate* degree In related fieid.
»
nance skills. 721^111
MLEOTCcertification/acedemy
-- k
graduation.
• »•
PARA LEGAL Needed lor La* Satisfactory completion of ML£OTC/>.
Fl/m. located In Troy. Must have 1 to
wrrtten and physical exam
''."*
2 yrs experience Top Academic Salary »22.823-»34.618per yr.
fy
Credentials Can 6*/b.
641-7600
pk/s excefleni fringe benefits
' /Apply at Canton Township
" 1
PR1NT1NO COMPANY
Personnel OMslon
"" •
needs a fu» lime, experienced Didde
1150 S.Canton Center Rd ':•
or Ha/rvsda operator Apply: 13000
Centon. Ml 48168
' J
Inks'.er. Just S of Jeffries Freeway

Call: 540-4960

HAPPY
HOLIDAYS

MAINTENANCE
Fut time General maintenance, ex
perienced
painter. Apply: Ptsch
A KeCy Job can help you earn exl/a
money Kisl in time lor the hotday*. wood mn. 3500 W. South Blvd.. RoGeneral Labor workers needed for... chester His. Ml
MAINTENANCE PERSON
PACKAGING VlOEOCASSETTES m For NcM
apartment community. ExUvonla
perience
in maintenance required
• Day*. Afternoons, or Midnights
624-4434
• 10 hour shifts
• Working 6-7 days per week
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
• Stesdy. Long-term assignrr^ril
Young company needs 10 Open 2
branch offices. No experience necLKXT ASSEMBLY In Ca^.ton
essary, wi t/ain. Ea/nlng potential
• Day Shift (8-4 30)
i36.000 + bonus, toourity required
• Steady. Long-term assignment
if accepted.
• Bonuses Available
Bj-mingham
258-9556
Otirb<xn
291-7722
Appfy Today!
Uvonla
425-5230
Lhoma

522-3922 MANAGER - NEEDED for food concession operation at drfve-ln movie
29449 W. Six M.leRd
theater. Open 12 months- FuJ lime
Westland
326-5590 employment. Food service experience required Fut training pro636 Wayne Rd
gram. Send resume to: Manager.
P. O. Box 427. Troy. Ml 48083

KELLY
Temporary
Services
Equal Opportunity Employer SX/F/H
UYE-IN ADMINISTRATOR
For 16 person restfentJa) program.
Uvonla Opportunity House. Serving
adults with mental retardation. Position requires leadership eb&Ucs and
management ixiTs Qualification*
must include administrative or *upervlsor experience. Salary competitive with full medical benefits. Send
resume to: Oontse King. 16296
MkJdlebeft. Suite B. Uvom*. 48152.
An Eo;jal Opportmvry Employer
LOAN CLERK
lor large credit union located m
Dearborn. Previous financial Institution loan experience required Good
salary, benefit package and opportunity for advancement. Contact
BobKuoia9AM-5PU.
582-0379
MACHINE OPEMTORS (LKJHT)
expanding Troy corporation ha* immediate openings on day 4 afternoon shifts. Hourly wage plus overtime 4 benefit*, w a train. Appflcetion* eccopted weekday* 9am-3pm
at 317 Part St. Troy (3 of 15 M ^
end E. of UvernolsX

MORTQAOE PROCESSORS
One of the naOon'a largest home
ecjulry lending firm* has a po&ibon
open for a mortgage processor
Person* applying should have a
minimum of i year experience m Initial processing of mortgage loans
interested apptcants send resume
to P 0 Box 979. Wayne. Ml 48164
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
NC. TURNINO OPERATOR for predsion machined aircraft parts, ex
perienced. fua benefits. Hytrol Mfg.
GardenCfty
281-6030
NOW 'HIRING: FULL TIME OiL
TECHNiCtAN. No experience necessary but preferred Opportunity for
advancement Apply at Victory
L*/*. 903 Ann Arbor Rd . Ptymouth.
No phone calls
OFFICE MANAGER. For General
Ad minis t/ation of 16. Attorney.
•Wea EstabCshed.' Troy Lew Firm
Computer and Bookkeeping SkBts.
and Personnel Experience Essential.
Send resume with cover seller lo
Box 698 Observer 6 Eccentric
Newspapers. 36261 Schoolcraft
Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 44150
OFF-SET PRESSMAN M/F
Experienced Operator for Hefdleberg QTO 4 A.B Ock presses. Excoconl benefit*.
348-5200
OIL EXPRESS now hiring lor Assist
ant Manager position. Apply In per
son Wed. thru Thurs. at. 18915 Telegraph. S of Seven M3e

PHONE SALES
30

PROGRAMMER/
OPERATOR

;

Needed for a rapidly growing automotive suppSer In Wafted Laie. Re-"
quires experience with System 361
and RPG II Programming. Manufacturing background preferred. Salary"
Positions In Soulhfield */ea 56 •» I
range Is »1S-*22K enouaJy. ExoeS-'
hour Day srvft Start a ne« and Wyit He. dental, and medical Insurprofitable career nowl
ance upon Kan date. Send cove/
letter and resume lo:
'
Cheryl Endolman
'
PO Box 515
WaSed Lake. Ml 48390

ENTECH

SERVICES, INC.
737-1744
PHOTO FINISHING
We are an agresshe entrepreneurial
company that ha* recently introduced the next gene/atlon ol technology In f2m processing. Ou/
growW has resulted In an Immediate
opportunity for an account representative who V J be responsible for
customer support and training. To
quaafy, you need 2 or more year*
eju>erionce m the photo finishing
industry. Experience In operating
mini lab equipment preferred. Other
retaJ experience t* a pius. Please
send resume 1«
Print Tecr/ioioay. Inc.
26677 West 12 Mi^e
Sou-Wield. Mi 46034

REAL ESTATE SALES
»25.000 guaranteed! If you afways
wanted to start a ca/eor m real
\
estate, but left you couldn't take a,
chance on a^lower nr*t yea/ moome,
now I* the time to get started.
Call Mr. BeJfuss at 261-0700 to rmd.
out about our guaranteed Incomeprogram. and start Immediatefy In *\
ca/eor field ol unKmited potentials
UvonJa-Redlord.
REAL ESTATE ONE
RESIDENTIAL CAREYVORKER - W '
lime 6 part time position* working
with dosed head mjured In • Ion?
term residential setting. Requlret
high school diploma. Prefer 2 year*
experience ai human service*. CompeUlve salary and bonerit*. Send
reply to- SyMa Gieascn. 28105
Greenfield Rd.. Sufte tOO South,
Southfleld. Ml 48076

mnimmmm*wmi*m>m»mm*Mmmm*mamaiimMHimmKm
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9 Aluminum Siding
AAA/ALUMINUM/V1NYL SIDING
Trim, gutlers. replacement windows,
doors, decks, oarages, repai/e.
uc /ms Free Est
Ken. 421-3816

33 Bldg. & Remodeling
ABLE AND READY TO
WORK WITH YOU

Home Town Builders

309 Blunk. Plymouth
• ADDITIONS
• KITCHENS
ALCOA Siding. Trim 6 Gutters.
Windows. Enclosures. Awnings. • BASEMENTS
• DECKS
Roofing. Storm*. Steel Doors.
Oeal direct with owner and gel
Metro Aluminum Frank 474-4300
top quality at affordable prices.
ViNYL » Alum siding Gutler*. trim,
enclosures, roofing 6 related work

471-2600
23 Badges, Signs,
Engraving
PLASTIC Engraving tor clubs,
churches, service orgsnliaiions,
conventions, group discounts P 4 M
Engraver* 1-800-441-9644.397-2942

24 Basoment
Waterproofing
ADVANCEO WATERPROOFING
Gua/anlood basemeni waterprooling Residentlaf end Commercial.
FREE ESTIMATES
532-5330
ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING

Guaranteed
Free Estimates
PelorMautl-476-1565
BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED
Drains 6 Sump pumps repaired
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Ea/iH Jensen
474-6224

27 Brick, Block, Cemont
AAAA CUSTOM BRK> WORK
Specialising in an mssonary repairs
6 new construction brick sidewalk*
also chimney 6 porch repair*, brick
addtions 4 glass block; Froe Est
Ceil Keith
477-9673

ROOF LEAKS STOPPl-D
Senior Citaen Discount
CROWN CONTRACTING
427-3981

EMH CONTRACTING INC
Coment & Masonary
•A« Repairs
«Sm«ll or large
•Ofh-evrays
•Residential
•Patios
•Commerciil
•Sleps
•tndustrlal
•Footings
«FaJt, efficient
•Porches
«LICOrised
•floors
-Insured
•Waterpucor^ig -BacktHX wort
WORK MYSELF
FREE ESTIMATE

348-0066

A-QUANTUM
0UILOINO COMPANY
IMPRESS HOLIDAY GUESTS
• WVitw Specials O
• Finished Basomonls •
• Kitchen*4 Baths• Oock*. Porches. Roofs •
• Design Service Avail •
•Lk 4 ms Free Est •

SMALL JOB?CALL

DrvwaJ. Door*. Ceilings. Repair*
Baths. Basements.(Wall Removal)
QUALITY CONST. • 261-1427

DOOR
SALE

Garage Ooors
Storm Door*
Entrance Doors
EJoctric Opener*
ALLEN OVERHEAD DOOR CO
Llvonl*
421-0548
Ann Arbor
747-8577
Licensed wnee 1964

BARRY S CARPENTRY SERVICE
10 Yrs Exp. Ret Remodel Kitchen*, bath*, basements. Free Est MR. GOOO DOOR Res Door Repair
Wort guar. Winter rates 478-6559 • Locksnvihlng Lock 6 Doors Installed (All Types) Oead-bott SpeCARPENTRY - FINISH OR ROUOM cials)
451-6899 0/330-0592
Additions,
kitchen*,
d/ywa.1.
doseta.
CONTRACTOR - Retired/Licensed
pantries, basements, deck*, "no lob
Complete RemodeCng
522-2563 63 Draperies
KilchoA*. Bathroom*. Additions, 100 small." UC.
Window*. Enclosures. AwrJngs, etc
DON
PARE
F1NISHEO
CARPENTHY
8lipcovers/Clng.
Marv
559-1691
6 general maintenance. Specializing
CUSTOM
WINDOW TREATMENTS
in
basements.
Visa
4
Mastercard
CUSTOM CARPENTRY
•Orepories*Val*nces*Shades
accepted. Redford area
937-3745
A l phase* ol construction.
•Vertical bCnds-Minl bands
30 yr*. experience Free Estimates- KEN FIERKE Ue.-tns. Carpentry.
Over 40 years experience
Ltconscd Jim
522--3582 Docks, gutters, roofs, alum sid;ng.
Aero Draperies
Pacific Draperies
rec
rooms,
window*,
doors,
etc.
353-6000
565-7420
HOMESTEAD BUIL0EAS INC.
Reasonable
Free
Est
937-2390
Krtchons. baths, additions, rec
rooms, replacement windows, MASTER CARPENTER - 35 yrs exp.
64 Dressmaking
deck*. Licensed. Insured and
Burglar prool locks, breax-ln rereputable.
477-3632 pair*, sleol doors, storms Roof, ga& Tailoring
rage 4 window repairs
531-7428
PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 4
PHILS CARPENTRY - aileretlons. REPAIRS on arty type ol garment
addillonj, roor.ng. siding, decks, t Day Service on hems ava.lab!e.
• ADDITIONS - BATHS
formica, doors leveled, small Jobs a Cindy Groon
525-4413
specialty
Lie
398-9459
• DECKS - KITCHENS
ABSOLUTE LOWEST PRICES
Save With Winter Rate*
Window* • Siding • Kitchen* 4 More
O T L. ENTERPRISES • 425-8608

Interior Specialists

• FINISHED BASEMENTS
Lie./Ins. Fasl, Dependable
ILL BE THERE TODAYI

SMALL WORLD

SMALL JOBS
DONE
EFFICIENTLY 6 PROFICIENTLY
BYALICENSEO
CARPENTER
WALT 525-1707

451-1684
347-8924
IT COSTS NO MORE
...lo get
1st class workmanship.

471-2600
Rec rooms. Basements. Kiichons.
Bathrooms New 4 repa-'ra

40 Cabinetry & Formica
ALL FORMICA kitchen*, balh*. a*
laminates, counter lops. etc.

471-2600
42 Carpet Cleaning
A Dyeing

65 Drywall
ORYWALL. FINISHING 4 REPAIRS
Minor Carpentry
Free Estimate*
Can Jerry.
531-0098
ORYWALL 4 PLASTERING
New 4 RopaJ/*. Hand or Spray. Texturing Acoustical Cod Uc. Guar.
30Y/S Exp 643-0712
682-7543

471-2600
New 6 repair plastering,
taping, texturlzing. stucco

66 Electrical
A 4 A ELECTRIC
Res 6 Comm . breaker 4 fuse
panels, plugs, violations. U c LOW
Prices. Free Est Anytme 584-7969

ABSOLUTE QUALITY INSTALLS
Residential - Commercial • 7 days
Lie 4 ins
Since 1975 AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET licensed - insured - Guaranteed
steam cleaning service. 2 rooms 4
DOUO THATCHER
UVONlA ELECTRIC COMPANY
Kitchen, counter top*, bathroom*. halt. *35; truck mounted equipment.
471-5132
Additions. Rec rooms - 649-1398 Any sofa i 3 0 Anytoveseal$25. Any
chair $20. Peak ol clean. 422-0258
ACE ELECTRIC
MAAS BLDG. CO. - Residential.
All your electrical needs Panels,
Commercial. Add.nons. Kltchon.
violations. Res . Comm. 4 industrial
Dormer*. Rec Room, Balh, Siding 44 Carpet Laying
Reasonable. Be . Ins'd
478-6998
Free est Prompt service. 538-2666

A Repair

PLAN BEFORE
YOU START!
Professional Drafting
4 Design Service
Homeowners 4 BuMors
Consultation 4 Concept
to working plans for
> New Homes
• Docks 4 Landscape
• Addition*
• Kitchen 4 Balh

SWEET'S BUILDING

n 0E7ESKY MASONRY
& DESIGN SERVICE
Brick block 4 oomont foundstuyis.
313-229-4820 or 800-552-0028
NCN» 6 rcpilr. comrrv rc-S.
534 3214
REC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 8ATH
SPECIALISTS AJ rtemode^ng

33 Bldg. & Remodeling

AVAILABLE-AFFORDABLE

459-3232

Call 559-5590...24 hrs.

Repaired or bufft new
Screened 4> Cleaned

62 Doors

ALL TYPES CARPENTRY
Specializing In flnlshod basements 4
bathroom*. 20 yrs. experience Free
estimates. CaJ Bruno
464-1356

Free Estimates • Uc/ln»

A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE
on alt brick, block, concrete or founFIRST PLACE WINNER o»
dation work Tuckpotntlng 4 chimtwo national awards, HAMney repa'rs SmaA or large job*- -- '"llTON has boon *atlsfying
ReskJontlai 8 Commercial. Lie 4
cusiomer* lor over 35 yr*.
ms Can anylimo.
534-1570
• FREE Estimates • Designs
• Addition* • Dormer*
eniCK WORK, cemont wort, tuck• Kitchens • Baths
pointing, brick pavers, masonry
• Porch Enclosures, etc
repairs No Job too small! Uc 6 Ins
HAMILTON BUILDERS
Plank j-N-Boards
486-1122

Chimneys

39 Carpentry

476-0011

AAACARPET REPAIR
Seams. Restretching Patching
Same Day Service
Satisfaction Ous/antecd

421-5526

Additions, krtchons 4 bathrooms
Electric «1. p<umbmg
U c , I n * Financing Avt'sble.
* COMPLETE RENOVATIONS *
ftas-'d VCornml Roc rooms • kitch- Rercrenc<s. Froe Estimates
ens • bsths • basements • additlons.
llc 4 ms LA1IO CUSTOM BlDO
Dave.
960-0160

Res 4 Comm. • Lie 4 Ins
Spccialzing in old homes
624-6713

Call 626-5588

BOLLIN ELECTRIC

ALL INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS
Pad available A* work Guaranteed
References 4 Yrs Experience
CaS Dave
421-8520

Commercialtndustrlal-Resl

COLONIAL CARPETS
CARPET. LINOLEUM 4 HARDWOOD FLOORS. SALES SERVICE.
INSTALLATION STEVE. 945-1067

55 Chimney Cleaning,
Building, Ropafr

Chimneys

Ft GERARD CO INC.
Kltchons/BatliS/Countv Tops
C a bine t s/Window*/ A ddi t ion*
Door a/G a/age s/Dec k s/S unroorr. s
5818311:
349-0584

SAVE MONEY
Be your own General Contractor
Master tvpenter 8 buWor tor constructon pro)c<!s. No Middleman
SPECIAL WINTER SALE
0 538-02410
45% oft MerrBat cabinets with *5
A and S BEST
kitchen renovation*. Also, spedal
Additions. Romodtflng
•inter prices on «dd lions, dormer*.
Pe^a Window Contractor
os/»oos 4 new house*.
Dan 363-1748
Fred 673 0507 No Gimmicks! 20 >f» experience
Uc . In*. 4 Ret For Free Estimate.
A BEAUTIFUL BASEMENT, balh. Can me. John Murphy:
684-573»
kitchen or deck Lowest prkes g u v
anteod 14 yis »xp lie. 6 Insured WOOD FLOORS our only business,
COMPLETE CONST CO. 477-770S ever
»vor 20 yr*. experience InslsA
Insist,
silind, stain 4 fWsh. Operated by
• A emMlNGHAM/OlOOMFlElC*
aenACerolPainters,
353-4634
Ben
Expwt Cuslom Romoder^ig
Licensed
39 Carpentry
851 4824
A FAM'LY BUSINESS
ABSOLUTE QUALITY al erfordab<e
C«/pentry ol a» kind* IncAidRON DUQAS BLDQ. price*
t>g: finished basemeni*. addfon*.
6846 Oown • Lh-oms
kHchon*. crown molding* 4 windows. Lie 4 In* Free Est 6419650
• A PERSONAL TOUCH*
KITCHENS. VANITIES, COUNTERS
Beautiful
BASEMENTS, OOOR3. REPAIRS
VINYL 6 TELIA WINOOW3
Finished
Basomonts
Lie 6 Insured
ii Yf Experience

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC

Repaired or bum new
Screened-Cleaned

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED
Senior Oli/en Discount
Lkensod 6 Insured
CROWN CONTRACTING
427-3981

Chimneys
0u2l no-* 4 repa'r *

Will beat any price!
Senior citizen dscount
Licensed 4 Insured.

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Dearborn - 292-7722
Southflold - 657-5595

425-0030
J. C. Price Electric

No |Ob too big or *maJ
Free Estimates
Sr Oti/on Discounts
489-4206
ROWE ELECTRIC4 SUPPLY
Electric Contracting 4 SuppCes
Residential 4 Commercial
33920 Van Born. Wayne. 721-4080
SPEEDY ELECTRIC
Commerolal/res'denlial. flood ftghlmg. bucket truck avaj light fixtures,
circuits added, computer circuits,
emergoncy lighting
437-7667
484-1035

69 Excavating
EXCAVATING - Grijing. Backhoe
work. Trenching - Pip* Pui'ng 4
Trucking. BIO OR SMAIL JOBS
HACKER SERVICES
4746914
QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946

76 Firewood
AAA AMERICAN FlRDVOOO
100¾ SEASONED OAK
Cut Split. Dc/vered
l face cord 4x8x t6. $59.2 lor $ 115
Quantity D'scount Sleeking a^»l

435-6928

A BEAUTIFULLY SEASONED FACE
cord ( 4 i 8'x 18"- 20") of hardwood
ClliMNEYS • PORCHES
$54, slacking $8. Free delrve/y m
BRICK RESTORATION
537-8J68
Rebuilt. Repaired, leaks Slopped. area
Tuck Pointing. Flashings, Cleaned 4
Screened AH Work Guaranteed ABSOLUTELY Sessoned 1 yr. Spit.
mixed hardwood. $65. face cord.
Free Esllmate*. licensed Insured
4xJ'«16-t»". 2 o r m o r * $ 6 0 e * Free
428-J733
deilv Canton, near by
464-2433
HKJH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP
ADMIRE
YOUR
FlfiE
Ramcap*. Dampers. Repair*
SUPER WELL SEASONED
Ouaranleodnomes*. insured
HARD- B'RCH- FRUIT
lie (»2774). 454-3557
5318531
HACKER SERVICES
474 6914
Classifieds Work
QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 19t5

Buyn Sean Findt
CaS Todey

591-0900

462-2353

mvriT*v.ca.6vt*?:?v*>X%rt«.

•<:.-.-; >.-p7T--" • i.v^^f,"ytcsrri33>> -

644-1079

NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY
SEASONED FIREWOOD 4 COAL
DcCvery or Pickup
474-4922

76 Firewood
Pick up or deOvery.
937-3888
SEASONEO F1REWOOO
(4'x6x16-16'T
2 CORDS FOR $100 DEUVEREO
CALL. 563-7048

SEASONED HARDWOOD
4x8'x 16'- $55 • 4x5'x4'- $ 130
W* Defrver
485-8985
SEASONED MDtED HARDWOODS
100¼ money back guarantee.
2 cord minimum. $55 per cord.
(4x8x18").
634-2500
SPECIAL HOLIDAY OFFER
$50 0EUYERED. Reoufarty $60.
Al hardwood. United Firewood
563-76060/728-1348

81 Floor Service
A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB
Ok) floor* our spocia.ty. Stain work
beautiful done. Also now floor*
Instated.
477-7738
A-1 WOOD FLOORS
We mstax. sand 6 finish. a3 type* of
wood floora. Custom work a speciality. For Free Estknat* c a l 352-6059
DANDY HARDWOOO FLOOR
Finishing - Hardwood floor* Vvstaled, finished, repaired. Division
of Oesanto Construction. 522-1811
HARDWOOO FLOORS PERIOD
Custom color* are our spedarty.
We Install, sand 4 finish a l types ol
wood. Ftea est
295-4924
HARDWOOO FLOOR3
Re*. 4 Comm. InstaAatton, sanding,
staining, finishing, repairs, free est
BtMn Guy
562-4068

92 Furniture
Finishing & Repair
REPAIR 6 REFlNlSH FURNITURE
Any type of Caning and Rush

661-5520
84 Class-Block
Structural • Etc.
Swa/U Masonry 4 Glass Block
Glass Nock basement window*
Up to 48 unded inches
$64 tnsta-ted
334-0944

96 Garagos
GARAGE DOORS
& OPENERS
WeseO4 service«Jm*kes_ .
" ofgarage doors 4 "openers
Al work guar.
Parts 4 labor

• We'll beat your best deal •
Insurance work

One dsy service

©SAVE MONEY©
FREE ESTIMATES
SHAMROCK DOOR

534-4653

99 Cutters
CLEANING, REPAIRS, NEW.
HEAT TAPES. SCREENING

471-2600
102 Handyman
Male/Female
A RELIABLE HAN0YMAN SERVICE
Electrical. pVimbtng. 4 carpentry.
Kltchon Romode-'ing Gareges wved

Master EKcl/ldan.

474-4757

COMPLETE HOME
REPAIR 4REMOOELINO
C U Andy for Free Estimate
3486402
DU-IT-ALL
Home Car* 4 Improvement
Painting, Drywa». Pkumbtno. Etc
Phone anytime
363-4545
HAN0YMAN JACK
General horn* maintenance
Repair* of Eiecincal. Plumbing.
door*, C»utvmg. etc
737-9290

Lot Us Do Your Homework

CALO'S

478-4398

522-1350

476-0011

LIVONIA

471-2600

152 Mirrors
CUSTOM MIRRORED WALLS
BlfoM d o * and o'ass tsble tops
Insulted glass • Discount prioe*
642-5160
859-1309

165 Painting/
Decorating

interior • Exterior Staining
Piaster repa'r 4 drywal
Spray texHired ce^rig*
P*f*c Hanging 4 Removal
AVfmlnum Siding Re finishing
You/ Satisfaction guaranteod
with a 3 yr. written warranty

FREE Appraisal

Color

A» type* Of work

471-3729

Pius

*

Water daiiiage. kM work, plastering, pawmg. repair*

215 Plumbing
AALEN PLUMBING
CALL JIM: 421-7433
20 year* «xp. rj(<>erNd*ble/promptl
Low prleesl 5'. Discounts. Free Est

CALL SAMS PLUMBING.

*

insured *
Licensed
References-Free Est

349-2123

474-0727

471-2600

421-2241

Interior Specials

PLASTERING 4 ORYWALL

StSteUe S48 2447.

Painting A Decorating
*

651-0666

476-6310

THE WALLPAPER LADY
Hanging/Strlpplnfl
15 Yr* EXp. - Res*. Rale*
Cal K*thy at: 698-2412

Affordable landscaping By LaCoure
Custom new landscsplng. Old
landscaping restored. Tree* A
Compit repair. recVd, relishing shrub* lnsts"ed Custom designed
WALLPAPER REMOVAL
Novt 349-5458 SOuthfWd 357-4068 bed*. Decorative Stone, Shredded
INSUREO
Bart. RetaWng Wa's; Brick watt- ARNOtOGOlOlN
358-0499
ways
4
Patios,
Soddng.
grading
200 Plastering
low foundations repaired. Tree
AASPEOAU3T
trimming 6 Oesn-up wort landscape archHectvre avafab'e. Com- Papering. Removal, Pamtino
PLASTER 4 DRY WALL REPAIR
mercial ground* malnt Commercial Plastering, related repair*.
J5 yr*. EXPERIENCE
354-3213
ROY
459-7197 i.TOwptow-lngAs&.IIng

PIANO TVNiNG BY
JOHN MCCRACKEN

RepaV*. add ion*, new wort
AM work guaranteed

683-8302

Rotirod Handyman

180 Piano Tuning
253 Snow Removal
Repair • Reflnlshing

471-2600

A BETTER JOB...
... REASONABLE RATES
SHUR PAINTING

853-9W1

COMPLETE CLEANUP SERVICE
Basements - AUK* - Ovage*
Scr*p metal Real 4 Comrnl.
Free estimates
Paul 729-4267

BERGSTROMS
Hot Water Today!

471-2600

BRUSH PAINTING CO.
6onded • Insured • Licensed
AJ Wort Guvanteed
kiterlor-EiIerlor walpspering
C*rpentrv« Painting • Bask: Electric Work Oua/anieed. 1¾. 4 Ins. Frt*
Basic Plumb!ng« Maintenance
Eslimites.low Price* $43-1704
installation And/Or ftepa'r
Th'» Month'* Special - Exhavit Fan Carpentry, Painting A More

105 Hauling

289 Tile Work

AL'8 HOME REPAIR
ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE
A-1 HAULING • Moving. Scrap me1Decorating
Al Plumbing Work. No Job Too TBe, marble, re-grout repair
al. Cleaning basements. Garages,
BLUE STAfl PAINTING
Smal No Service Charge.
Reasonable price*, reference*, tree
Store*, etc. Lowest prices \n town.
S33-3192 est Cal Lee anytime
729-1765
Ouv* service Free Est. Serving Residential/Commercial. Power 24 hr. Service. CeJ At:
Wayne 6 Oakland Counties. Cent/aJ Wash, wallpaper- Free E*tmn«ies.
CERAMIC 4 ORYWAU REPAIRS
229-6960
location.
547-2764 0/559-8138 363-1738 or
New Ceramic, Tub 4 Shower
FOR A LOAO OFF YOUR MIND
Reg/outlng 4 RoceulXk^o. Cuslom
CeJ Ta*e-A-W*y Trash Service
E^th RenxideCng UC. flel. 477-1266
334-2379 or 332-1247
40 gallon gas water
We spectaiu* ki 1 time pick-ups.
Custom Painting Company mc
healer replacement special
CERAMIC & MARBLE
prompt service lo Troy. Rochester - We are s 1 m the kit 4 exl. painting.
$349.95...plus tax
Birmingham - Bioomfleld a/ess
STREAMLINE TILE INC.
Our reputation speaks lor itsoff
Ca)
by
3pm
Mon-Frt
to/
same
day
U c 4 m*.
692-1529
CaJ now - set up tor
mstaSatiOA.
Fu!y
lie.
&
in*.
Free FaJ 4 Holiday Estimate*.
106 Heating & Cooling
J. B. TILE COMPANY
Ask us about our glazing.
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE
HEATING. AIR 6 DUCT WORK
Fu9y licensed 4 Insured
Honest reflable work at • fair prlce.
PLUMBING SEAVTCE
For
Estimates,
cal Jtm
526-4840
Ucensed 4 Insured
Repai/ and aneratiom.
464-0650
New work. Free E*t UcCUSTOM PAINTING
MARBLE & CERAMIC Oay* 477-0144
Eve*. 464-8271
Interior. Piaster repair. PeperhangCustom instaiation*
110 Hou8ecleanlng
kig. 20 Yr*. Exp Reference*.
PLUMBING WORK DONE
FtM estimates 4 reasonable rate*
FtWlchert
FREE
EST
528-2161
CeJI
John
after 7pm
338-0494
Reasonable
rates.
Fast
service
ANtfS CLEANING SERVICE wfl
No )ob loo smal
dean your home, condo or office
274-2469
DAYLITE PAINTING CO.
wtih re? able service 4 reference*.
273 Treo Service
15 year* experience.
455-1024 Residential 6 Commercial. Interior 4
Exierior Staining. Custom Coloring
A-1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE
Al - EXPRESS CLEANING
available m* Free Est
478-4143
Tree Removal. Trimming. Stump
Hard-working dependable *t*ff
Plumbing 4 Sewer Cleaning. Re- Removal 4 land Clearing
Homes. Office*, Scheot*. Etc.
E M PAINTING CO
pair* 4 Alteration*. Remodefing.
Ins. • Free est
482-8517
•Try u»,you'l keep u*." 591-7477 Int.-Ext 25 yr* Exp. CommT work.
Alum, siding Power wash 4 paint- 233 Roofing
AAA NATIONAL TREE 4 STUMP
COMPLETE CLEANING
ing Free Est Fut>y m*.
523-9751
Removal. Trimming. Topping
W* car* about your home 4 office
INSURANCE - LOW RATES AAA VEIASCO ROOFING
W* can outshine them eJ. Suburban
Re-roof*, tesr-off*. shingles, fist nREWOOO-DoCvered.
326-0671
Comrnl Cleaning.
546-9044
Fantastic Prices
roof *peioia2sLs. AJ work guaranA-1 ANDREW TREE SERVICE .
teed. Since 1957
425-4830
50% Off
Tree 4 Stump Removal.
117 Insulation
Estimate Today* Paint Tomorrow
ACE ROOFERS EXTRAOROiNAJRE Trimming 4 Topping. Free Estimate
INTERIOR'EXTERIOR
BLOWN IN OR ROLLED
Excellent Job al • reasonable prioe. We Do Good Wort!
459-4655
Attic*, wa.1* and crawl spaces
COMPLETELY INSURED Rool removal* 4 akysght* welcome.
Ref.
tc.
m*.
CharGe
595-7222
Replacement doors and windows
Al work fuSy guaranteed
277 Upholstery
WOLVERINE SHEET METAL
FREE ESTIMATES
351-9050
A
FAMILY
BUSINESS
AUTO R£-UPHOtSTYERY
425-9805 »229-9885
CUSTOM WORK
OVER 55 YRS
• 887-7498 •
123 Janitorial
Car* 4 boat*. AI makes 4 models
SENTRY
lower prices than usual source*
CONTRACTORS INC.
BlfiON SERVICES DTVlStON
LOW RATES
A4B Co., 17160 tee. Southneid
ROOFING SPECIALISTS
industrial 4 Commercial
Day* 547-2268
Eves. 552-1034
ALL TYPES
Bonded 4 Insured
II you ere looking lor
540-2214
J C.'S UPHOLSTERING
quality 4 professiona.': sm
Home 4 office furniture, boat interiPAINTING. PAPERING
licensed 4 insured
or*, furniture repair. Free Estimate*.
150 Moving & Storage
Plastering. Repa>* 4 Wa.*Nrashing
421-7746
Call 478-4444
AFFORDABLE MOVING 471-4717 PAINTING BY MICHAEL; Highest
ALL
ROOF
LEAKS
STOPPED
QuaSfy Interior*. Staining. Stucco
HOUSE. APARTMENT. OFFICE
KIM'S
New Roofs, Seamless Outlc/s
local tono-d.5tance. Florida wmy Plaster. Warpaper removal. Drywal Vents. Flashing. Drip Ledge. Valleys.
Repair. Free Estimates.
349-7499
UPHOLSTERING
W Coast $40. hourly. Insured
Guaranteed. Reference*. Free Est
Serving the Community
licensed
828-2733
BOS MOVING 4 SERVICE INC.
PAINTING A STAINING
For over 30 Yr».
Any SUe Job - Reasontble Rates
mt./ext painting 4 custom wood
Re-upholstering 4
APEX ROOFING. INC
Short Notice Service
staining Exp. with rel. low rates. Qual.fy wort completed with pride
Custom Uphoistering
Free Estimate - Insured
682-9172 Free est CaJ M i e
722-2085 Uc-lna. Family owned FeJ/prioe*.
COMMERlCAL
RESIDENTIAL
Visa 4 MC Welcome
Day*.
855-7223
Anytime.
476-6984
0 4 J MOVING 4 HAUL1NO
FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES
PRECISION
Home 4 Office Moving, Garage 4
B 4 L ROOFING - New - Repair*!
Debris Removal Quick, Efficient 4
PAINTING, INC.
427-5140
Tear-oft*
•
A
Spedaftyl
Gutler*.
Renabfe Free Est
454-0650 • mtorior/Exlerior.
Vent* No lob loo big or *malt
•
Commercial/Residential
MAKE
YOUR
OLD fumitu/e look,
EXODUS MOViNG LINE
534-5334 - Free Est - 937-6139
new. Quality work by export craftsLocal, long d'-si Office 4 residential • StaWng - Poa-er Washing
>
Dry
Wai
•
Plaster
Repair
man.
Fast
service,
low price*, tree In
Qualify move, low price, $40/hr.
home estimate*.
534-2470
Special 752-4321
581-0300 • Wa".paperingrRemoval
•Re'e/enoes
Spec m repel/ » s k . t/Sngies,
flat roofs. Froe Est
477-A365 234 Wallpapering
INDEPENDENT MOVING
683-8470
Free Estimate*
Insured
VARTANIAN
HOME
ABETTEAJOB...
LscensesMPSCL-19876
QUALITY PAINTERS
IMPROVEMENT
WALLPAPERING 4 PAINTING
Courteous. Careful 4 Competent
Neat. Reasonable 4 kisu/ed
Specialiiing In roofV>g. siding 6 win- Paper Stripping. Plaster Repair*.
LOW RATES
548-0125
DrywaJ 4 Plaster Repairs
dow*. Stat* Uc 4 In*.
563-7395 ExceCenl References, 15 Yr*. Exp.,
Payments AvaJabJe
Uc Don6i24-2750or
422-0350
MODERN MOViNG
540-7106
FREE ESTIMATES
Local. Florida. West Coast etc
CAROL'S WAllPAPERiNQ
Licensed 4 Insured Short notice
12 year* experience.
New 4 repair. Shlng'e*, flat tarring,
22 Yrs. 4 Still Pelntlngl
5375001
442-9410
Exceient wort. Resabte.
Fast 4 nest M«irvy Re*, tf you w ani ceda/, gutler* 4 related carpentry.
449-4938
O SULLIVAN MOViNG 4 STORAGE H don* yesterday,canu*. 476-8106 Insurance wort.
471-2600 Phone estimate*.
Ac artmen t/Hom* 10 ffice
EXPERIENCED
PAPER
HANGER
Relocation Specialists
245 Sowing Machine
Fail results A cjuality wort
17S Photography
Visa 4 Mastercard accepted
Can Marga/et Hanman
Repair
653-8940
PHOTOORAPHY AT ITS BESTl
625-9254
Bu sines*. Portrait*. Weddings.
THE MOVING MEN. INC.
ANY BRAND TUNEO UP
Have Portable Studio. WU Travel
LOWEST RATES MOfl Travel Time
IN YOUR HOW E • FOR ONLY $8 50 GENE HUBBUCK • 20 YEARS EXJ?,
PAINTING 4 WAUPAPERIS0
313-349-7467
NO MINIMUM. INSUREO. 7 DAYS
Free Est If AddUmaf Work Needed
FREE ESTIMATE, 398-8600
SEW PRO. INC.
443-1999

OMNI JOBS
"The Professional Handyman'

215 Plumbing

165 Painting/

105 Hauling

PAUL BUNYON TREE SERVICE
Seasoned maed hardwood

474-2258

W»!er hester*. Sump pump*
Disposa's. Faucets, Toi1?!*.
Sem-era ck ired or replaced
No fob 100 trr.aJt.
SOUTHFlElO- 587-6811
FARMINGTON - 477-0864
TROY -680 8757

ANGElOS SUPPLIES
BuTi 4 pKkegod SaJt avaiab'e.
476-1729

.,'

255 Wall Wanning
A-1 Expert

Walfwashlng 4. Painting
BOB S LANDSCAPiNG
Snow piow'ng 4 salting Commercial Cat lot our hot'diy specia'*.
633^834
4 InduilrtaJ Apt. condo*. street*, 344 7199
insured
5/5-3163

471-2600

835-8610

PROFESSIONAL SNOW PLOWING
W*iVasNng, n-tndow 4 rug cleanCOMMERCIAL 4 RESIDENTIAL
SEASONAL Oft PER PUSH RATES ing. Painting A< typo* of repair*.
0R0UP RATES AVAILABLE
HACKER SERVICES
474-6914 267 Windows
QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 191$

CLEANING

R 4 H SNOW REMOVAL
D'Kounl Rales • Residential
CaiAing, Repair*. Patntino. AnvServing ih-onia, Redford. Westland 1h'ng concerning wtndow*. 471-2600
648-1170
635-775«

WINDOW CLEANING

261 TelovUlon,VCR
Radio, CB
• TV- VCR REPAIR*
in home service
Free pick-op 4 de^very.
U c • Sr. Discount*. 22 yr*. exp.
7dsy»-M>*
758-8317

Scroons removtd-Sto/m* Put-up
MonthVPstes-Free Estimate* '
A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS

775-1690
WINDOW REPLACEMENT
Wc«d or vinyl
nONOUGASBUiLOlNG
8848 Crown, Uvonla • 421-5526

JSiilTO^
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1. Give the reader specific
information, pretend you are
someone reading the classifieds.
What would you like to know
about the item, service or job
you are advertising? Be sure to
•add details such as color, size,
condition, brand name, age,
features and benefits. Be
accurate! Don't embellish your
ad with misleading information.
Stick to the facts and reap the
rewards!

!. include the price. Don't
vaste your time or a potential
myers time. If you advertise the
)rice of the Item or service you
)ffer, the people who respond
o your ad will be those who are
lenuinely interested. Surveys
how that readers are more
nterested in those items and
ervices they know are within
heir price range.

4. include phone number and
specify hours. Be sure to let
potential customers know when
and where to call. Surveys show
that even if a person is very
interested in your item or
service, he or she will not call
back after the first attempt. Stay
near the phone during the hours
you indicate you will be
available. Don't risk missing a
sale!

3. Avoid abbreviations. Don't
make a potential customer work
too hard! Although you may be
tempted to cut down on the
cost of your ad by using
abbreviations, surveys indicate
that many people don't
understand such abbreviations
as ElK (eat-in kitchen) or WSW
(white side wall) tires and won't
take the' time to figure them
out. A confused reader is a
disinterested reader. Get the
most for your money and use
complete words.

5. Run on consecutive days.
Your ad will not get results if
people don't see it! Therefore, it
is important to set up a
consistent and consecutive ad
schedule with your telephone
salesperson or outside sales
representative.

gafTtiirnrrric^iB^irraff^far^

§

NAM
ADDRESS
0

MESSAG

Use this form to write your
classified advertisement
before you calf... or fill it In
and mail to:
The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft

0

P.O. Box 2428
Livonia, Ml 48151-0420

644-1070
Oakland County

591-0900
Wayne County

I^EaE^i^EaE^EaiEiiiatnaii^Er^e^Er^GaaE^E^cgCT

urn

852-3222
Rochester/Rochester Hills

Thur6day, Oecemb€f27,1990 0 & E

*7F1T:

rr/iri/li.^.-rtlf^VrfrTmireiiffxww

iqauBrtrMJmjmrtwiixikSBB.

TO WIN Send your name and address on a
posicaid. 10
RED WING TICKETS.
The Observer & Ecc€nlric Newspapers.
36251 Schoolcrell Road. Livonia, MM8150
Then watch ihe classified section every Monday
and Thursday When your name appears, you're
a winner1
*
(Duo lo high demand, we ask thai there be only one entry cer

f.nM.t.t\.^flwr.r^'xwt<mvrwiBi!UK«i*»,uinlw
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600 Kolp Wanted
502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical
PRESS OPERATORS

502 Help Wanted
Den!al-Medic8l

502 Help Wanted Dental-Medical

Experienced progress/ve dies for
medium »U6a stamping company,
located in N W O e t r o i i . Send'resume
to: Box 616. Observe/ & Eccentric
Newspaper*. 3 6 2 5 1 Schoo!c/a)t
M ;UvofYi»; Michigan 48150

DENTAL HYOIEHIST
Pari time. Welled Lake. D o v o u love
relating to 6 helping people?
Are you Innovative, dependable 4
triendry? Do you enloy excellence 6
a sense of connection with people?
Our growing practice Is searching
for a ta'ented hyglenisl dedicated t o
the prevention of dental disease.
You win be taught phase contrast,
microscopy tor gum disease 4 carles screon.'ng lor cavity prevention
C a l days 669-5220 or
evehings: 683-5525

MEOlCAL RECEPTIONIST
Pleas ant. mature person with medical experience t o f J1 our fteceptionist position. Appficani must be able
to work evenings end t-e familiar
with H M O bi'ling. Send resume to.
Great l a k e s I n t e r n a l . 3 9 5 0 0 W. 10
Mife. Novt Ml 46375 Attn Delores.

PfijNTINQ/COUNTER8AlE$
Experienced Sales Person,' with
ma/vjoemeni advancement a posslbuty. For appointment:
348-5200
PROBATION PROJECTS O f FlCER
35th District Court. 6 3.. B A , Of
Associate* with work experience
Fundamentals of Substance Abuse
Counseling Certificate required.
Personal compute/ e/if<3 data coflecl o n experience preferred. $22,000
pfu* excellent fringes. Equal Opportunity Employer. Send resume to:
Susan Ewing. Direcloeol Probation
3Slh District Court
660 Plymouth Rd, Box 30S0-C
Prymouth. Ml 48170
Closing date 2 / 1 / 9 1 .
PROFESSIONAL Movers/Drivers, t
yea/ experience required with professional moving company. Immediate openings.
394-6047

QUALIFIED medical bIGer - flexible
schedule. Suburban medical center
Up lo $9/hr. Can Pat at
UNIFORCE
357-064.1
CERTIFIEOA'OES
For senior citizens complex P a n
time, all shifts with future M tima
positions possible. Can tor
appointment
352-1071

CLAIMS
PROCESSOR
Amicare Services. I n c . a private
duty home health care company
sponsored by ihe Sister* of Mercy,
has an opportunity ava,lab!e for a
Claims p/ocesessor.
Responsibilities include processing
on a weekly basis, performing quality assurance audits on all bins, collecting unpaid commercial insurance claims, end add.tionil duties
as necessary. To qualify, you need a
high school diploma with a necessary. To qual.fy. you need a high
school diploma with a minimum ol
1-2 year* billing experlonce in a
medical selling

O E N T A l / I N S U R A N C E 4 computer
position
Experienced only. Full
time, benefits Sterling Heights
office
978-9440
OENTAL OFFICE Manage/ needed
fo/ Garden City office Experienced
m an business aspects of Dentistry
Full/part time. Eves. only. 489-8173
FULL or part time t/anscnpiionis.1
lor expanding medical dink; Up to
$ 1 0 / h / <^a Trudy al
UN1FORCE
646-7662

MEDICAL TECHNICIAN
Experienced physicians'* office assistant or EKG Technician needed
lor fun-time pos-'lion In ouipatienl
c l n i c setting t o perform E K G j and
other diagnostic slud.es. Training
for new daonostlc studies. Training
fo/ new diagnostic studies provided
Some local tiavel between clinic vocations required. Excellent salary
and benefit program Subm.1 resume In confidence i 0 e ^ j 9^4 o b serve/ 4 Eccentric Newspapers.
362S1 Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia.
Michigan 48150
MEDICAL TRANSCR1PTION1ST Person with a minimum 2 yrs hospital experience or equirvc'ont. typing
operative reports and discharge
Summaries 3 compensation plans
to choose Irom Earn an excess of
132.000 + ful fringes and
retirement
v 362-5262

502 Help Wanted
Dental'Medicat
SOCIAL WOftK
DESIGNEE
Apply at:
Bortz Health Care
28 S. Prospect
Ypsitanti, Ml

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

OATA ENTRY Corr.puter Operator
For busy distribution company Experienced, accurate, attention to
detals. no smoking Ser<l resufr^ to
Oata Enlr/. 27150 V/ 8 Mile. Sc-fitrihotf. Ml 45034

PRODUCTION CONTROL CLERK
Manufacturing firm, located In
Farminglon H.ls. seeking an Individual experienced in production
schodutng a c i r n K s Responsibilities would include data entry, manutacturmg order release, and related
tasks V/e offer an excellent benefits
package and a pieasant wo/k environment Send resume to:
P O Box 576.
Farnwvgtoo Hilts, Ml 49332-0576.
Attn Manufacturing Dept

SECRETARY
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
Oetrort based financial Institution
BAXERS SQUARE N O W HIRING
h3s an opening for a full lime, ha/d
• COOKS TO S8/HR
working, selt-startuig person with
eccu/afa typing t k £ s (50wpm) and •SERVERS TO$12/HR
word processing
e x p e r i e n c e • DISHWASHER TO $6/HR
(Y/o/dSta/ a plus) Person should
have the a b * f y (o lake on va/tous • JANITOR TO S9/HR
responsibflities and have a n excel- • MANAGERS S21.000 +
lent pt>ocie manner. Candidates win
Appfy In person a l
have the potential for advancement
the foftowing locations
In the f.nancial industry. Fo/ considBirmingham - 625 Bowers
eration send resume l o : Box 8 3 8 .
Observe/ 6 Eccentric Newspapers. Canton - 5946 Sheldon Rd.
Oak
Park - 26660 Greenfield
36251 Scboofc/afl F i d . Uvon!a.
V / a r r e n - 1 3 6 0 2 14 Mile
Michigan 48150

OATA ENTRY - lop pay Pieasant
B.rm.r,gha,Ti turn $12O0/mo
C a l Mary Jo al UNIFORCE646-7664

X-RAY TECH • Unique opportunity
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
in M Oakland County No ho'.-days
o/ Sundays Send resume l o 11624 Southf*:d service company setks
An Equal Opportunity Employe/
mature,
b/ight hard wo/king indiMaxfield Blvd . Hartland. Ml 48353
vidual to ass.5l president
Czreet
RECEPTIONiST
orientated ca.'<5idate w.il ng to com- For exekryve Farmngton Hills
rrjt hou<» as reou red Exceller,i sec- B « u t y Salon Ca3
665-8236
retarial si^.s a must Duties »-Jt be
dr.ers.tied ar^l cha."erig.ng QuafiRECEPTIONiST
t<-d cand^Jates must be e n e / B e ' *
w-.lng lo w o k lienble hours, be sell A n s * e r i r ^ phones. <xde/ e/itry.
moli/aied a M orjir.ized w-.th at- minimal typing skSis Y/ifl train
t e r . [ « i to d e u l s Ser^J resume lo Y/oodw-ard/E cfrand Blvd area
872-6370
Exooutne Secretary. P O Box 300. C a l M ke
Southf.eld. M i . «6037
needed for TEMPORARY positions

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

Accountants Jr.
Bookkeepers

Showcase your sktls wtn'e seeking
Ihe right permanent )ob
We need your exporieixet LOTUS.
tax experience, OR Strong computer
skres a plus.

lor advertising
EXECUTIVE secretary w-.ih » o / d R E C E P T I O N I S T
process/¾ lo/ d m m v c suburban agency J5 50/hr Csa Do/eon at
UNIFORCE
646-7662
erecutrve $9 5 0 / h /
Cas Ire-r* al UNiFORCE
357-0036
RECEPTIONIST
Fo/ Fa/rmngton
fa/m.rvgton H,l:s FLHI time oflce Hil's CPA firm, full tirr^ positions,
REPS T O promote 9 0 0 number*
Can or send resume to eetty
work, corr.puter experic-nce Send compewve salary 4 benefits Serid
Need creative idea* 20-40% o l
Fun o/ part time hourly (a'l shifts)
ACCOUNT ANTS ONE
resun-e to Box 920 Observer 6 Ec- resurr* to P O Eiox 764 Observer 4
profit. Work 20-40 tvs. Send resume
NURSE
and 24 hour Irvo-in assignments in
24 133 Northwestern H*y.. Suite 20? centric Newspapers. 36251 School- Eccentric
Newspapers.
36251
to: IPI. P. 0 . 1 4 4 1 . Troy. Ml 46099
private homes and reti/emenl resi- Full and part tune positions on 7-3
Southfield. Ml 46075
craft Rd Lrronia. Michigan 48150
Schoolcraft Rd Uvonia. Michigan
We ortor outstanding benefit* and dences Located in Western V/eyno and 3-11 Shift Pleasant work at48150
354-2410
compensation For immediate con- and Oakland Counties. Good starl- mosphere Apph/ Peach/zObd inn.
FINANCIAL A10E ASSISTANT
Rochester Employment Agency
Fee Pa.d Must be expeuenced in Noods Analing pay with regular merit reviews, 3SOO W . South Bfvd
sideration, send your resume in
Part time.- (or educational supply
Hills.
Ml
or
call
Oiane
al
652-7600
incentives, end transportation
confidence l o
ACCOUNTANT 2-3 years experi- ysis Part t m e , Jan ih/u ).<a/cn.
store. Appfy F r l . Ooc. 28. Sat.. Dec
allowance
559-6040
ence, general ledge/, financial state- f.eiibia hours Can Lo<s
NURSlNO MANAGER
29. 1 1 A M - 3 P M a t .
Human Resources Manager
Ad-a has both temporary end perLakeland Neuro Care Center, a sub ments, computer Iierale. sennoa inTHE LEARNING CONNECTION
FULL TIME SECRETARY
manent positions available for Reacute rehabilitation program for dustry, tight deadlines, sell mot.vat- G e n e r a l office duties.
29730 Southfidd Rd
t r P ' ° 9 ceptionist
Also seeking switchSouthdeld location
Send 5 0 * p m . eicen&nt ph&re rr.^r^ict esneuroiogicaiiy impaired patients, is « d .
Southnetd Piaia
board experience EjtceSoni pay and
seeking an experienced rehab or resume to Box 918. Observer 4 Ec- sental
iyr e i p e r < r c e requred
H O M E HEALTH CARE AIDE
benefits
Ca9
iod3y tor an appt
centric Newspapers. 36251 School- B-rm.ngham area 6-5pm. Mon-Fn
SECURITY OFFICERS
Part time. days. tdcaJ lor student or oeuro science nu/se with manage34605 Twelve M l e R d .
crafl Rd . Uvonia. Mcfvg3n 48150
NATIONWIDE
SECURITY has
AOIA PERSONNEL
Sor^j resume to Secreiary. 1036 N
retiree. Experience preferred but ment background
Fa/mingion Hills. M l 48331
una/med positions available in the
Hunter, B.rmingr'-im. Ml 46009
w-i.n t/aln in private Rodlord resi- Applicants should possess excellent
855-8910
specialized areas o l hospitals 4 ind.nlcal. organizational and Interperdence Phone lor appointmenl Mr
32000 Northwestern Hwy Suite 175.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
LEGAL SECRETARY - d'-orce 4
dustrial security. W e Oder »tart>ng
Jones
464-2141 sonal ski's and have a BS m Nursf arm-ngton HiT.s. M l . 4&334
persons! "Vjry f^m has OpcrLfig fo/
salaries up to $7/hr. Company bening o/ rotated l * f d s Salary comNo f e e An Equal Opportunity EmCLERICAL ASSISTANT
INSURANCE BILLER • Experienced, mensurate with quaMications Can
quaV-ed md.-viduai w ' 3 * years exefits 4 assignments close t o home
ploye/
Fast paced dental office
and front desk with knowledge o l
perience fcordperlocl 5 0 655-5770
Appfy Mon.-F<1 8:30am - 3 30pm at
or send resume to
seeking a pleasant, highly
needed lor TEMPORARY portions
pogboard FuO lime. 9 A M - 5 P M in
23800 W. 10 M i *
Peggy Shereda. RN.
AT70R71EY socking Secretary No
motivated person for full time
coming 6 daih- Comp-jte* skdis
Westland Salary negotiable
SouthneW - 35S-0S00
LAKELAND NEURO CARE CENTER
logai experience needed Good oftclerical assistant position Must
nosic<3
326-41410/699-2333
8750 Telegraph. Ste. 304
3500 W South Bfvd
«ce skins Yford processing skills
bo mature, energetic and e n •LOTUS
internallal Office Plaza
Roches:e/
HiHs.
M
l
.
48309
needed Submit resume to Attenthusiastic This is a very people
LAB ASSISTANT with experience,
•PEACHTREE
Taylor- 292-1260
853-6440
tion Office Manager. 17940 Farmorientod organization Computful or part lime (mornings), for med•
REALWORLO
Let
our
30
years
ol
service
and
ex29286 Van Dyke
ington. Ste 220. Uvonia. Ml 41652.
er e n d dental knowledge preical lab In Farmington Hills Also
• PLATINUM
OPHTHAIM-'C ASSISTANT
penence nozk for yrxi F c profesWarren-751-2014
ferred
Salary commensurate
need Medical technician or medical Experienced preferred Musi have • S O L O M O N
sional placement services, tempo- OEPEN0ABLE FuO tvne Secretary
2512 Carpenter Rd
with experience. Call Pal al
lab technician, full or part lime from outgoing personality. Ca3
• O P E N SYSTEMS
rary or pc-rmar^nt. rcgsler now with needed fo/ Farmington real estate
Arm A r b o r - 9 7 1 - 5 8 S 8
420-2326
10pm on Call
4 78-5402
oftce Good pay. great office
649-3535 0 / 4 7 6 - 0 5 7 1 • A C C P A C
THE agency to/ legal Sec/eiaries
•OACEASY
SENJOR C O M P A N I O N
Experience pre'er/Od Ask for M.ke.
ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAI0
L P N - F U L L TIME
FULL
TIME
POSITION
available
lor
PERSONNEL
COORDINATOR
• EXCEL
Needed tor day and afternoon hours
478-2000
Midnites Apply in person
Jotfi ou» rapidly growing med<el It you have experience in ANY of
at Grand Rrver Village of Farming- experienced Oenta) Assistant Great
Hope Nursing Care Center
SECRETARY/ADMINISTRATOR.
company located In Pontiac and tnese softwares, c a i o/ send resume
ton Hiits. Excellent wage with good benefits Good advancement oopor3 8 4 1 0 Cherry Hill. Westland
Wayne/Westland
area
SouihheJd area. Computer services
coordinate our personnel functions
benefits. Pleasant working environ- l u n l l y
to Betty
Please contact Leslie.
728-1702
firm Experience with IBM P C s 6
Ftesponsibil-ties win include bme
ment. Please appfy in person:
ACCOUNTANTS
ONE
W o / d Processaig Kricn»16oge of acand attendance records fo/ payroll,
36SS0 Grand Rive/, between Hal24133 Northwestern H * y . Suite 202
LEGAL
SECRETARY
counting 4 LOTUS Desirable. Suprecruitment and testing ot appli>tead& Drake.
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Soulhfiefd. Ml 46075
Needed fo/ Souihfcid Law Oihce
port lot a 3 man office. Must be able
cants, assisting employees with
West Dearborn Experienced. FuT or
Litigation experience
necessary: to work Independently Salary plus
PART TIME
354-2410
benefits administration, ma'ntanlng
SENIOR P R O G R A M A N A L Y S I S
p a n time.
562-5610
WordPerfect
5
1
Fun
or
p
a
n
t.me
benef.ts. Send to Box « 9 1 2 , O b salary survey Info/mation and per- Employment Agency
Fee Paid
• Umsis 5 1 0 / 3 4 0 . Colbol 74, O M S I I
Afternoon Shift
Non smoker only
358-4477 server 4 Eccentric Newspapers.
sonnel polioes and procedures.
• MVS. CICs. V S A M . Colbol
DENTAL ASSISTANT
New
Starting
Rate
ADMINISTRATIVE
Assistant
with
36251 SchocHc/ah R d . UvonJa.
H
u
m
a
n
Resources
Educational
PROGRAMMER A N A L Y S I S
Neodod for full time position m
LEGAL SECRETARY
NIGHTEHGALEWEST
58 5 0 / h / C a l
background or prior eipe/ience re- word processing
• C Unli. windows
Prymouth office Experience necesDefense p/actce
Experience rr> Michigsn 48150
8365 NewburghRd
Tare.
UNiFORCE.
473-2934
quired. Subm.t resume m confi• Cad Cam graphics, fo/tran, C. Unix sary. Must be mature, dependable
q u r e d WordPerfect Resume, in- SECRETARY -- automation compaWestland. near Joy Rd
dence to Box 9 2 4 Observer 6 Ec• Dec V a x / V M S . lortran 4 assembly
and hardworking C8H
4531190
clude salary to 3221 w 8'g Bc^.e/
ny m Farmington HiT.s socks secreAn Equal Opportunity Employer
centric
Newspapers,
36251
School• HP3000. MPE. Image data. Colbol
ADMINISTRATIVE Assstanl w:th S u t e 222. Troy. Mi 46064
tary/reccptionist with strong organlDENTAL ASSISTANT/Recepronist
craft
Rd
.
Livonia,
Michigan
48150
663-6446
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
word processing $8 5 0 / n /
ration 6 clerical skills Word proLEGAL
SECRETARY
Experience preferred 4 day week
Needed for tam/y practice m PtymCan Ta/a at. UNiFORCE
4 73-2934
Send
SOCIAL WORKER AIOE
For 7 a l l o / r * / I r m *\ B.rm.ngham cessing smus necessary
Rodlord area
Caring, efficient, ouih Hours part time Experienced PHYSICAL THERAPIST Techr.lclan.
Ftoceptionist and frllor (3 positions).
Family 4 Neighborhood Services is he aiih oriented
Bankruplcy/iitagation experience resume w/saiary recju'rements to
ADMINSTAATOR SECRETARY
only X-rays a must Can O e t b e lor
Shelley.
2
3
4
1
0
industrial
Park
!
lo/ a p/og/essKe physical the/epy Full 4 / w part-time
recruiting for or>9 pa/1 time para- Can. 937-2968 or 851-3769
Evemngs 4 require-d Sa ary corrmensurate » i n
appointment
465-2970
Court. Fa/rrvngton H i s 45335
agency in Soulhfietd
Experience moekonds
peotessionar to Join an InterdiscsptiOrganujng. research, ab-lity Send resume ar^J salary
OENTAL ASSISTANT
Call 5 5 7 - 5 4 * 0 typing, w o / d proce-SSJvg. writing
nary treatment learn In providing
M E D I C A L ASSISTANT nooded i m - preferred
requ^cments l o Olfce Manager.
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
community based day program ser- General dental office in Lrvorva mediately, full lime for Wejtland pocomputer, febzartan skii'j Dogreed 6695 Telegraph. Ste 1.
tut] time career opportunity.
PROFESSIONAL
envtrr>vr*nt
re- Upper Ouartile Non Smoker Perseeking
Oenlal
Assistant
M
o
n
vices to persons with mental
diatry office Experience preferred
Birm.ngha.-n Ml 4 6 0 i o
J7
0
0pcrhr.C&3
425-9544
illnesses. Primary responsibfttlea: Thur* Must be experienced with an but w-.ll tram right person. Pay com- quires experienced medical iran- manent at wJI contract Writs
LEGAL SECRETARY
Presldonl Su>te 300. 19785 W. 12
organize 4 conduct programs ol so- outgoing personality. Great benefits monsu/ate with experience. Benefits scription.sl U p l o J 1 1 / h r
SECRETAFiY - PART TIME
357-0037 MJe Rd Southfidd. Ml 45076
477-5821 ofiered Resume to P O . Box 9 7 . Can Tom at UNiFORCE
Experienced For Fa/rrungton H«".s Publisher near Oakland University.
cial rehabititauon. activities o l daily tor the right person.
law f.rm Pieasanl working condi- Good typng and prool reading skids
Ca.n. 647-1564
trying skins, leisure actMty training 4
Westland.
M
l
.
48185
OENTAL ASSISTANT - choe/ful
tions
to/ rem smoker, must have ex- esseniral
community Irving skills. Comple'.a
Macintosh
experience
friendly person, fun time Experi- MEDICAL ASSISTANT 1 plus years RECEPTIONIST • modorn medical ADVERTISING
- malor
agency perience m mexd p/ocess'ng Salary helpful 1 2 - I 5 h r s
well written documentation ol client
373-6400
enced desirable but will train experience. Full time Fam-.v Prac- lacil.ty. $6 50/nr Can Mo»y at
commensurate
w-th expenc-nce
needs strong word p/ocesso/ Multiprogress. Transport clients as as473-2934
Soulhficld area
5 6 9 2 3 6 4 tice Othce in Northern Taylor area. UNIFORCE
SECRETARY
469-1444
mate
advantage
preferred
Up
to
signed. Minimum requirements:
Part time Secretary with excellent
Excelieni salary Karen
562-6040 RECEPTIONIST Fo/ Ped-atry office 110 5 0 / h / Can Sue ai
high school diploma, good writing
OENTAL Assistant 4 Receptionist
UNiFORCE
646-7661 CAPABLE TAKE charge Orfce As- word processing 4 dctaphone skins
ski.ls. valid chauffeur* Kcense. expe- Fu3 6 part time lor pleasant office in
in Farmington H "s. Part 10 tun time
s.stanl wuh his.c understar^Jng of roc-ded lo work evenings 4 weekrience working with persons »f>0 Livonia. Good opportunity for reMust t » caring and triendry with
MEDICAL BlLtER
AMBITIOUS MATURE individuals smaa b u w e s s ope/aton and sgit ends to/ tvsy Real Esla'.e DeveJopc/
hivo disibtttes A eligibility lor state sponsible, motlvatod
Individuals
Part tima Cusy m e d c a l clr-.lc in pleasant phone manners Light r>p- needed fo/ fua or p a n tiTie. wo/d purcnasing experience. Sa'ary com- m 8-rmi.igham Qualified a p p K a n t s
f o c a l work tech Ocense preferred. Experience preferred
437-9591 Lrvonra Fnease can Donlse 261-3691 tng. fi'rng 6 occasional patient ea/e
processing 4 receptionist pos-iions me-nsurafa w-.th experience Can should forward resume w-.th salary
553-4040
Excellent benefits. Send resume to:
946-1120 requirements to: Ottoa Manager.
at high image busy executive suites SaHy 10am-neon
DENTXL ASSISTANT
FamJy 4 Neighborhood Services.
Medical Bilier/Cofiections Specialist
In Troy 4 Uvonia. Send resume to
9 9 9 Hsynes S t . Suite 385.
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
Human Resource Department 230. Unique career oriented individual Rapfdry growing mod<a) clriic loOFFICE ADMINISTRATOR • Farm- Birmingham. M l 48009
Personnel
Department.
P
O
Box
who has definite goals In mind, cated In Ponuac requires an experi- Rapidly growing mod-cal cl-mc lo26607 Michig an Avenue, Inksler,
mgton H.ls manufaclure/ has open2564. Livonia. Ml 48151-2564
cated
In
ponhac
requires
a
tu'J-tme
needed lor a progressfve dental enced medical bille/ to Join Ihe bDMich. 48141
ing lot person w-ih good a J - v o u n d SECRETARY - Ptymoulh Financial
practice Must meet qualifications. Ing/accour.ls receivable team Prior rcoeplionist/sec/etary to join the
An Equal Opportunity Employer
manufacturing experience Musi be Planner Typjig 65wpm. shorthand
A U T O • ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Including at least 2 - 3 yrs experi- experience In Modkcare/Modieald/ administrative staff Oul.es win in- Looking lo/ Individual w-.th somo ab'e to meet public. »o/k won with
90wpm. knowledge of compulo/s.
N A T I O N A L L Y Accredited Child Care ence, and bo willing t o expand your Commercial Insurance biHrvo m an clude telephone switchboard, ap- data entry experience 4 accounting people 4 have IBM compute/ expeMature non-smoker, pieasanl perCenter seeks mature creative per- Ideals in dentistry. Benefit* package outpatient setting required. Position pointment scheduling, typing and IJ- knowledge
Excellent
benefits, rience Also hiring lo/ production sorvlity Hours 9 A M - 5 3 0 P U . Send
son lor TeacMng Assistant position. including uniform allowance avail- requires Initiative and problem solv- Ing 45 W P M typing required Word working condtions 4 room tor ad- control 4 purchas.ng dept Salary
resume
and salary recwfremenU to:
Preference given lor expe/lence/
able to Tun time candidate Ask lor ing skills Submit resume In confi- processing and prior experience m vancement, j o e Panlan Chevrolet. negotiable boneMs p a d holidays
P.O Box 235. Plymouth. M l . 48170.
education. C * 5 lor details. 525-5767 Jan.
722-5133 dence to Box 924: Observer 4 Ec- m e s c a l setting preferred Sub/rjt 28111 Telegraph. Soutr.r^ld
Fo/ interview can Mon thru Thu/s
resume in confidence to Box 924
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
9-3
473-9305
SECRETARY/TYPIST
355-1000
OENTAL HYGIENIST
TEACHER ASSISTANTS
crafl Rd . Livonia. Michigan 48150
Observe/ 4 Eccentric Newspapers.
Troy ed.ertising company socks
Fun
Or
p
a
n
lime
Sterling
Heights
Needed for Plymouth area pre3 6 2 5 1 SchocJcrefl R d . Uvonia.
OFFICE MANAGER 4 Rect-plKin.st. conoc-nijt individual WordPerfect a
978-9440
school. Some experience or educa- Office.
Michigan 46150
MEOlCAL PRACTICE SEEKS
experienced, needed m a tua serB I L I N G U A L - Japanese preferred
- . Must i-^\e good typing, phone
tion is helpful P a n time hours.
0 8 G Y N : First Yr. Doctor Welcome
vice. SoutM-e'd real esfale b/oke/- skills 4 awe to p/ior.tue workAccurate office skills Top pay
DENTAL
H
Y
G
l
E
N
l
S
I
REGISTERED ULTRASOUND Tech- Ci.1) Chris at UNiFORCE
Call 8.30am-4:30pm
459-9494
Competitive
Sa'ary.
Term
H
a
r
d
l
y
age
company
Sera
resume
to
357-0641
Can Joyce
641-0400 exl 155
Fam.f/ oriented Friendly atmosInsurance Call 571-4000. or send nician needed lo/ busy OB-GYN offO e b b e . P O Bex 306 Sou-.M.eid.
TELEMARKETING - Setting anoint- phere Garden O t y - W e s t l a n d
ice In LrvOma Part lime portion
resume lo Dr William Nelson
Ml 4 6037
BOOKKEEPER
661-2444
ments lo/ our sales people. Very
w.th n o weekends Can Barbara for
6300 Mack. Detroit, M l 46014
Wjjh earnings working in an a n galinterview
476-4900
OENTAL HYGIENIST
Foiime/. Rudiew-.cz 4 Co . one of OFFICE MANAGER • Accounts
lery near you Tom:
274-9199
W a need a dedicated, caring person
Michigan's largest
independent receivable/payable. pa>ron and
REGISTERED X-RAY TECHNICIAN
MEOlCAL
SECRETARY
growing
con-.puter experience necessary
TELEPHONE SALES " • > • to Join our practice In Berkley 3 medical center, to J9'hr
Part or M time. B-rrrvngham area CPA firms currently has several
Prior construction eicc/ience reSaturdays/mo. 8am-1pm. 398-5545
clients in Ihe metro Oel'oit and Ann
WILL TRAIN
N
o
w
e
c
k
c
n
d
s
Can
647-4425
q u r e d Send resume to O M . P O
Call Mary el UNIFORCE
473-2932
A/bor areas seeking to hire experiAdditional people to become best
Box 447, North.-J'e. Ml 4S167
OENTAL HYGIENIST
s.
enced Bookkeepers Soma positelemarketer* in ihe business. Westneeded in the Ann A/bor area tot
RESIDENT AIOE - 3 p m - l 1 p m 99 tions require F/C and'ez Supervisoland office $6/hr 4 u p ah V trainPAYROLL CLERK
growing p / a c t c e lor Toes. Wed or
bed home to/ ihe aged Pleasant ry experience » interested, p e a s e Large dOAntOAn Oetic-t f.rm is m
ing Bonus 4 incentives C a l Today.
Some study send resume and salary reou're- ne-ed of a M i.rre Pa,7oS Clerk, I O
M s Davts. 9am-4p/n
721-3249 Thur P a n lime »va:fable. salary En)oy a tut-fil'-ng career with United working conditions
negotiable.
747-6777 Home C a / e Services, a home care time ava.'abie
mentsto H K
ass-st Manage/ Some Oulies »:J inagency in suburban western Wayne
TEMPORARY 4 PERMANENT HELP
Tin-ty Paik West
Former. Rud:ew-.cz 6 C o
clude
OENTAL HYGIENIST • W e are a county
needed lo open our nev» JoAnn Fab36910
6
M.le
Rd
26200 American Drive
• Preparing 4 process ng empkr»-ees
high quality group practice with the • Flexible hours
ric store in Southfiefd. 11 m f e 4
Lrvonia
464-2772
S o l e 500
time sheets
latest oquipment 6 up-to-date pono • Competitive pay
Lasher. CaS 476-1777 o/ 545-5390
Southf^fd, Mich , 45034
techniques Including Irrigation Pari • Transportation allowance
• Manual checks
Roconlrig lot an Equal Opportunity • Adjustments
time
or
M
l
time
w/bcnef.ta
Call
• Benefits package eng.ortty
TRAVEL AGENT - minimum 2 yr*
Employer
• 261-9696 • Supportive management
• Ga/n:srirr«.-its
F U l L - T i M E / P A R l TIME
experience corporate/leisure.' Musi Ka/en Webber
• A n r * e / i n g priones
0AY SHIFT
be customer service oriented. Apol- OENTAL PATIENT COORDINATOR II you have experience please can
BOOKKEEPER
• L»ghi typing 4 f.'.ng
lo trained preferred, contact Pam Are you interested in being or, the
New starting rate 4 benefits
F u l time Knowledge ol Peachlree
656-4113 leading edge ol Oenistry-? The CenSee Mrs M a n m
Software preferred Western Wayne Previous p3):o:! expenerce a p"us
Director ot Nu/s^ig
County CaM
451-7200 TNs postern includes l u l benc^.ts
ter For Advancod Laser D e n a r y Is
package Fo/ cor.s--deration send reTROY/ROCHESTER ARCA"
261-5300
seeking an experienced career orisume 4 sa'i-y history to
Experienced agents spodaKzlno, in
BOOKKEEPER FULL CHARGE
NIGHTENGALE WEST
ented individual. Please can (or this
Payroa Clerk
1 girl office, computer. b e r . c M i
condominium*. Call Carol al Real
6365 New burgh Rd
excellent posilton.
569-5809
P O Box 77S
Resume
6
salary
requirements
Estate One. 528-1300 or 652-6500
Westland. near Joy Rd
Detroit. Mi 48231
P O Box 599. 29555 Northwestern
An Equal OppOrtun.ty Employer
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
WAREHOUSE POSITIONS
H * y . Southfield. Ml 45034
wanted for hja t.me position in
PERMANENT PART TIME
Fu3 time Soulhfieidtlocation. Musi downtown Rochester practice. InBOOKKEEPER • FULL CHARGE Telephone and pub'-c c o n i a a O e n have previous Hi Lo d r M n o exp surance billing preferred, experiS6.00-S7.OO
needed for Oak Park who'-esa1* dis- cal and sales abt-ty F V i b ' * hours
FULL TIME/PART TIME
rience. W e are • Union shop 4 pro- enced only. Even ng hours available
644 6345
tribution company Fu* t>me. Mon - As> lo/ Mr Core
Apply
in
pc/son
vide exceflenl benefits. Send re- Ask tor 1 1 «
6516441
Grow-rig home care agency Is seekFri m desrable office- Must have
sume to- Attention: Mark, P.O Box
Marycrost
Manor
PHONE RECEPTIONIST 2 • 3 da,s
ing qualified experienced personnel
experience 4 compute/ knowledge.
5 0 9 1 . Southfield. M l 46086
EXPERIENCED IN FRONT OFFICE
15475 M ^ d ' e b d t
First Cento/. SoulM<ld Oua' ty poCall 543-2200
and billing for Pediatric Oldce in for private duty cases throughout
trvonla. M l . 4 8 1 5 4
s-tdn lo/ pteasani person w i h good
t 9 0 B O N U S / 9 0 WORKING DAYS
Soulhdcld. Call
353-5357 Oakland County. Choice ot Oa,s 4
telephone v o c e 4 skiis Prime su-BOOKKEEPER
needed
lo/
M
i
'
.
n
g
4
Earn $6-$4 per hour. No evenings,
427-9175
Hou'S Can between lOam - 4pm
Prkiting company. Full t.me Send roundlngs serving top executives
weekends Nation'* largest home
Monday thru Friday
RN s. LPN's. NURSE AIDES
Call Marge at 262-1*00
resume l o Accurals Ma i.ng
cleaner* P a r l / M time Car neces• Competit.ve Sa'ary
Services. 24039 Research (5/h^
sary
.A?.VO930
RECEPTIOMSI
• Sign Up/Rcfe/ral Bonus
Farmjiglon H.'ls. Mi 48335
An opporlun.ty is avanao'e w t h a
• Free State Cert. r ication
CLER<CALASSiSTANT
B r m . n g . i i m ic±£er~-i!
bu-'-do> 4
• I yr. expe/ience.-p-hone 4 caz
Part t j n e 20 hours w e e k h . $5 per property m a n i j e m e n i '^m This mrequired
d.v-dual shou'o h s \ e good le'chour. Ce.lLf>s
PROFESSIONAL HEALTH CARE
559-6040 phono 4 typing skifs. * ; l h Ihe abl.ty
PERSONNEL
10 hand'e a variety ol general cfl<e
357-3650
CLERICAL - $ S - $ 3 50'HR
dut-es Send resume lo Benecke 6
w*n train
Krue. 1600 No Woodxiard. Su-:e
C a l Today
557-1200 250. Brmi-igVa.Tv Ml 45Ck>9. alien
Fee $95 00
JNl Agency lion Marsha G'asgow
West B'oomfield Nursing Center,

HOME HEALTH
CARE AIDES

SECRETARY/EXECUTIVE
ChaTenging opportunity wrlth strong
administrative responsibil.ty to Corporate Office/ of Real Estate Development firm. Dictaphone, computer
4 word processing experience necessary Strong organizational skills
4 attention to detail a must. Qualified indrriduals should forward resume with salary requirements l o
Personnel Director. 659 Haynes.
Suite 365. Birmingham. M l 46009.

BATES HAMBURGERS
33406 5 M i * . Uvonia. 4 22291
Middlebeli, Farmington Hills. AJ
shifts, all positions, fun 4 part lime,
meals 4 uniforms furnished. Appfy
In per son. 8am- 10am ot 2pm- 5pm.

BOB EVANS

RECEPTIONIST

EMPA-CARE
455-1061

ACCOUNTING
CLERKS

LEGAL
SECRETARIES

TELEPHONE OPERATOR
Excefent opportunity, w-2 Vt^n.
Southfidd area. Day. evening or
rmdrDghl shift.
557-5956

HILLSTROM & ROSS
AGENCY, INC.
626-8188

LPN

BARTENDER 4 WAIT STAFF - Pari
lima, evenings only
Backseat Saloon. Keogo Harbor.
Cell after 7 3 0 pm:
682-1119

SMALL COMPANY looking for fuO
SOUTHFIELD
time telephone operators, must type
at least 4 0 wpm. Farmington. For N o * hiring fun/part bme servers,
more information call
440-0043 good tips. Also fuH/parl time cooks,
premium pay. both fun benefits
Apply tO'/i Mile 4 Telog/aph
STATISTICAL TYPIST
Motivated, sharp Individual needed
lor our growing CPA firm Must b e
proficient in Wo/dPerfod 5.0. V / P
5 1 a plus Excecer.t typing, gramRESTAURANT
ma/ and language skills needed.
MANAGEMENT
Good benefits FuS time permanent
position. Send resume. Including
OPPORTUNITIES
salary hi story, to
Oebbie Sutax
KITCHEN SUPERVISOR
PEPAIH. FORD REE CO.
9 0 1 WilshireO/.. Su. 400
ff you possess a desire l o learn and
T/oy. ML. 46084
grow, are mature and have a positive altitude. Lke people and ere
SWITCHBOARD RECEPTIONIST
Immod-.ate openJig with a small wiling to fake charge, this Just might
growing company located In Novt be the opportunity lo/ you.
near 6 Miio/Haggerty Requires e x Appy tn person lo MJie VanBeek
ceaent I t e p h o n e t k i ^ i . Prior experiGeneral Manager
ence helpful. I^sponsibu'.iies mctuds greetrvg people, taking telephone messages, typing and othe/
D. DENNISON'S
clerical duties. N e e salary with benSEAFOOD TAVERN
efits and opportunity lot advanceLaurel Park Place, Uvonia
m e n t Send resume lo BOX 9 2 6 0 b S U Mile 4 1-275
scrver 4 Eccentric Newspapers.
(next to Jacobjon'a
36251 Schootaaft Rd., Uvonia.
An
Equal
Opporturvty Employer
Michigan 46150

SALES CLERK

Amicare
Services. Inc.

505 Help Wanted
• Food-.Bevorage

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST/
Secretary. tUpertcnoed IndT.lduil
for manufacturing company. Fu3
time, eomptrtef experience heipfui.
ExoeSent fringe berier.ts. Canton
loeabori. Send resume with salary
requirements to: P.O. Box 4 0 9 .
Plymouth. Ml 4 8 U 0 .
TYPIST
Pos-tion lot Southfield law firm 6 0
pfus w p m . V/ordPertcxCt a plus
CaS Oor.na
352-9S60

TREMORS NIGHTCLUB - now hiring
doo/
host/hostesses 4 cockta3
servers- Will train Appfy S-7pm.
M o n - F r t . 6 MJo-t27S.
UNIQUE NEW RTVEflTOWN AREA
Bar 4 Restaurant looking for ell positions FuS/parT. D r / V N i g h L s . C e J
bou-oon 2:30 4 4:30. M o n . ihru
Thur». onry.
567-6020
VVAITSTAFF.
BARTENDER.
HOSTPERSON needed Appfy In
person Tues thru. S a t between 2 4
4pm. MedaHion, 4343 Orchard U k e
Rd. W. BlOorr.Wd
651-SS40

V/ATT STAFF fo/ nlghU. Exporkence
W O R D PERFECT or DW TV l o / ad- helptuL Apply in person at Chatters
vertising egency. II experience w a Lounge. 7 6 4 i Wayne R d . Westland
cross train. $7.50/h/.
Can Jean at UNiFORCE
646-7661

506 Help Wanted Sales

W O R D PROCESSING
Temporary word processing position available with Cipiportunlty for
permanent ernplOYmer.l in the r e cruitment department of a computer
consulting companv. Word perfect
experience requireo wtth krx5wlodoe
of spread sheet packages. Send r e sume with salary requirements 4
references to: Box 922. Observe/ 4
Eccentric
Newspapers.
36251
Schooicrafl Rd.. Uvonia. M c W g a n
48150
W O R D PROCESSORS

A GP.EAT PLACE T O W O R K !
if you are considering a career In
real estate, c a l Joe Mcinik et
REAL ESTATE ONE. 4 5 5 - 7 0 0 0
.
Pryrnouth Canton. We offer a complcle traJnlng program lo t'.art you
on a long lerm, high-Income career.
APPLIANCE SALESPERSON
Fua U T * pos.tions open lor aogresittt IncTrvlduaJs- (^)mmlssion sales
with Blue Cross. 4 locations in the
area. Caa W a n e / * Home Appliance.
esk to/ John Mistak
728-9600
1—

11 T I i i r i — n m

$9 PER HR.
• WordPerfect
• Lotus 1-2-3
• Microsoft Word
^.
Immediate work availab'e lor long 4
ahort lerm assignments.

MORE

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166

CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES

505 Help V/anted
Food-Beverage
R A M S HORN
Now hiring Wait Staff, afternoon
shift Good tips, good working conditions. Appfy within. Ram's Horn.
20365 M-ddlebelL Uvonia. 477-4770

This dassJfttaaon «ntlnw<j
W Pajo 8C In ViC 4 6C Ifl
R,W,(L
'•S-'fll.lBV.-J».^l-.HI.lW

•^IWRSE^IDES

4 ^

RN

>f

981-8829

NURSE AIDES
NEW WAGE SCALE

RN/LPN

500 Help Wanted

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
for

540-2360

NURSES
AIDES - Full Time

€LEE!l/€/%SlMIEES
at the following locations:
* 198S5 12 Mile Rd.
* 25780 Middlobelt
(at Evergreen)
(at 1 !>ido Rd.)
Southfield
Farmington
5593829
471-4444
* 6592 Telegraph
* 4099 Telegraph
(at Maplo)
(at Long Lako)
Birmingham
Bloomfiold Hills
737-2922
647-2204
• 72S E. Maple
(W. of Hunter)
Birmingham
646-2420

IIMLLiJJI»lMIIIMIIII»«l»^«TrT-T1

1— "

'

PARAMEDICS
Community E M S of Novt Is seeking
fu*l 6 pari lime Michigan licensed
paramedics For additional information c o n t e c l l l s a
344-1990

near Map'e 6 Drake, has In-.medafe
openings lo/ RN's and LPN's Very
compotit.ve wages
Can Mrs S u t O I < h a i
661-1600
VETERINARY ASSISTANT For Animal hospital. In Farmi.vjton H - r j
Part or fun-time. Afternoons
Can.
478-5401
X-RAY TECH. part time lo start, wining 10 learn m e d c a l assisting, busy
ear. nose 4 throat ofrxe m Farming,
t o n Can for an interview «1477-7372

Grant Snabos
11356 Crosley
Redford 48239

Sandy Brown Lovell
2318 CoolidgoRd. #104
Troy 48084

Pleaso call the promotion
department of tho Observer &
Eccentric before 4 p.m.
Friday, December 28, 1990
to claim your free tickets.

391*3300, enf. 404
Congratulations!

EOVAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOiTR M T
-

Part timo - hex hours avai'abie. Experience not necessary W.ri I r a n
New starting rMe See Carol Broan
NIGHTENOALEWEST
8365 N e * b u r g h Rd
Westland. near Joy Rd
An Equal Opportunity Employe/

RN's-LPN's

'

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Mature. reNabie Good w.th peep's,
telephone 4 figures Accurate,
attention to delays Non smoker
Send resume 10' Customer Service.
NEXXUS o l M < h 4 Ortarto. 27150
W. 8 M.ie. Soulhficld. Ml 48034
CUSTOMER SERVrCE/dala entry
Good phone skits G i o * ' n g Plymouth f.nsncial Up to J6 SO; hr
C a l Chsila at UN-FORCE 473-2934
0 A T A ENTRY - accurate key
strokes Fast paced en.iron.T*nt
$12.5O0/yi l o s i a / l
C a l Sue at UN FORCE
357-064«

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Some of tho advantages otTorcd:
• Competitive wage schedule
• Time off with pay • vacation/holidays
• Flexible scheduling (day or night shifts)
• Homo Study/Education Reimbursement Program
• Opportunity for advancement

!

V^e

NURSING
-•• UNLIMITED

'

Large. Southf-cld b a t e d consult ; ng
t.rm has Immediate Open ng tor an
experienced E»ecut.v» Secretary lor
Its Human Resources Con»u.ling
Group Responsibi'.t'es win inckjJa
test sdmln'stMlion and scoring.
Krcening rejumes. and c o o / d / i l Ikyi of the firms campus rccruting
efforts, as w t » as trad-tionai scc/e
tarlaUesponsib-lties Must h a v e e t ccfenl (ocretartll and kr.te/pcrsonal
sViis. as wtn as»nexceptionallovei
of mafurity Exccf'ent «tart-ng ia'ary
and polential II in'eresfed. p'esse
s a i d comp'ete work and sa'sn/ history in stiicf est confidence lo: HR
roiimer. R u d t e A k 1 4 Co
26200 American Drive
Suite 500
S o u l h W d . Ml.. 46034
An Equal Oppof tunity Employ at
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
tttVi
mature kvJMdual «»pe/ierKed m
construction oldce
procedures
Musi h»v« compute/ uporience.
Pood typing a must EEO emp'cyer
Send resume t o David Stefies. 14$
S I h T r n o ' s . a 2 5 * . Rochester HSs.
Mi 45307
GENERAL OFFICE
S m a l offsio seeks nxrlti-ta'Mlcd
Porjpn wiih outstandi.ig p<<tona-ty.
Mping. eccounling. wiitlrvg »,-vd
compute/ skits wou'd be a
(\i\
Some evotiing and weekend fw»
J 6 S 0 / n r lo Hart
650 2299

<0.e

RECEPTIONIST Cr.ropractic off<e
M e d < a l msurarre b " n g . g->od
commu-KcaKm sVil's. ful l.me-30
houis l t . o - i a a . e a
' 427-4300
RECEPTlO.'HST/OROERENlfiY
pos-tion requires excefe.*.t p i v n a 4
COmmun-cat'iOP ski-Hs D o l i l oriented per sen with compvtc/ kno-A'edge
4 math sk "s desired, some general
typ.ng Resume to Conirol'cr Rov
71945. Mad son He } M « 4 f 0 7 1

...of position and
career Is advertised In
classified. When you're
ready to make a
move, get the
classified habit,

RECEPTIONIST
Lrvo/VsCPA f.rm seeks exper^nced
reccpt-onistrtec/eiary T y p . i g ' w c d
piocessng and g - v ^ a i o'lice experience prefcrieoi Ser^) resume to
Box eg to Observe/ 6 Eccentric
Newspapers
3 6 2 5 1 Schoo'cratl
Rd . Ln-or.:j. Mchigan 49150

RECEPTIONIST
Weeded lor giOA^ng Troy based
sa'ci compa-iy Good phor< and
ty^ng sVii'stequred Sa'ary
co-mmcv.surafawith expo/icnco
Jf Interested fend resume to
Sc'cctSe Busiiess Systems. 2^6«
Industrial R o * , Troy. Ml 46034
RECEPTIONIST • to answer t-uSy
swihboard 4 hs.id'e i-gM w w j pro
cess'ng 40 hours f < r wrxk w-lh I mited b c ^ i i s Good CoT<v\-,y C o m
petTiva sj'ary Se^id resume to
M i r i l i T r s . d Comp3-.y 17370 H o l d Pa'k Drive North. Su to 360.
Lhonla. M I 4 S 1 5 2
Orcal
313 462-4150

(©toerber & Icmitric
CLfi66IFIED

RECEPTIONIST
Fror.t desk p o s t o n Mth a
Scuthf e*d pcvsorv.-el * j e . K y
'
Peop'e greeting a.id typ.vg C a l
Berniceai
353-2090

flDVEftTI6ING

RECEPTlOMSTS - For W. G W r n
f-cld Real Estaio O f V e Fut 4 port
time Pic'jsi.it phone mar.ie/. light
typing hii.-vj Can Shsron cv Steve
a 1 T h ^ M < h l g s n Group
851-4100
RECEPTIONIST/SWItCHBOARO
operators w-'ih e«p<viexe fo/ exaiding high toch corr.psry Lk) to
320/wk C«t| Msrge at UNiFORCE
646-6501

t
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Rear window defroster, power brakes,
BSM, console, flages, courtesy lamps,
reclining bucket scats, side* window
dem!$ter, «tabMiIng bar, rack & plnJon
steedng: $tock #7614. .

W
4

WAS $6,861 *

-•^v&is

LA

4 Door Sedan, power steering, power
brakes, Unled glass, A M / F M stereo,
automatic, air, body side molding, dual
clocUic remoto cont/ol mirrors, a!umfnation. Stock # 6 3 3 4 .

MPG

5,544

m

a-^

Power steering and brakes, tinted glass, automatic transmission,
air conditioning, AM/FM stereo, rear window defroster, speed
control, power door locks, body side molding and courtesy lights,
instrumentation, Intermittent wipers, exterior accent group, dual
electric remote mirrors, child safety locks. Stock #6266.

Power »:«rng. po*er briAes. tirted a1-"*. ovtrd/fct
lrara.Tj$$ic«\ tJr ccnditionino, BSM. const** 69M
group. hstnjncfia'Jon, pone* door feci cyoup. pernor
windows, rev window detrosKsr. cast aUrunum
•heeS. cvslom ecr-rpmenl p/oup. AW FU ixaco
cesser*. speed cortrol, power K/jtieurt group, dual
electric rcrnota conVol n*Tor» Stock /6076

WAS $15,878

WAS $13,559

A

100 GALLONS OF
FREE GAS**

'i-^-r

bfflps, tJumSwn wteeis, ««»«!», body sfc«
ootdlnja," r * i / ipol'tr, II5M group »?«rt«
perfcr!f*ic«.6t5di<«W. :

WAS $13,227 $

:':-^-¾^ is

100 GALLONS OF
FREE GAS**

1¾
NEW 1991
PROBE GL

Po*tt steering, powr briXes. BrJed f/aSS. tir
ttnc^onina. power door kxU. speed control rear
»*xJow oCTosrer. U steering coUm. convergence
group BSU. • conjola. pcriorrTjnc* hjnryrtiLon
duSer. lacnometir. AMFU ttcreo 4 ci-jo «rej
cover. S»Ck *6?51

MPG

MPG

WAS $13,912 5

10,554

IS ^1 I j i

100 GALLONS OF
FREE GAS**

i.w. J:S!n«iia i »iijVi-ii.J.1s''J.i.;. ! . . A i

N.
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2 DOOR
HATCHBACK

stow, a ntcrfnj, speed. ;corM t4thw<ief, (oj

IS

IS

&L1X

NEW 1991
ESCORT GT

a C«0» h*!t«>X*, f**W sUeriif), f e w * trafcu,".
trttd f/ass, i i , preflAra w-jrt ipton, tajry
corr,«>!wce flroun, rev nbdot Atfiw*/, rVAHl

$

\

WAS $12^734 $
^ ¾ - ¾ ¾ /IS.

2 DOOR
HATCHBACK

NEW 1991 TAURUS L
4 DOOR SEDAN

P

MPG

WAS $9829

NEW 1991
MUSTANG LX
;''.*r.

4 Door Sedan, pot** sWrinj, $0*er Uakas. tWtd
SUsa, tAxteOe. til, pd*« door lotki, a fearing.
eoVtiM »»•*•!», rex trWowtfcfrwlsr,V * VW<
AWHI tief to ttsiMe, tart « reafioormis, dual
efectfc Wrfrtfrf cirort, «riw * a r*$», c o w * ,
tod|»lcJ»rcif«is».S*<*«5e94
-^ , *;,.'.:,.-•

X;?:
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100 GALLONS OF
FRIi MS**

O

V
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NiW 1991 ESCORT PONY
Power brakes, tinted glass, reclining bucket seats, console,
cargo area cover. Roar window
dofroster, remote control mirrors,
side window demister & Interval
wipers. Stock #5948.

iu^^

NEW 1991 ESCORT LX
2 DOOR HATCHBACK
Power sleering, power brakes, tinted
glass, body side molding, air conditioning, AM/FM stereo cassette, light
group, convenience group. Rear window defroster, clear coat paint, console, reclining bucket seats & cargo
area cover. Stock #5892.

MPG

WAS $8501

NEW 1991 ES<
HATCHBACK LX

MPG

NEW 1991 ESCORT LX
4 DOOR WAGON
4 Door wagon, power steering, power
brakes, tinted glass, automata, air,
rea/ window defroster, light group,
convenience group, clear coat paint,
console, body side moldings, cargo
area cover, reclining bucket seats,
child safety locks. Stock #5915.

Power steering, power brakes, tinted
glass, automatic, air, rear window defroster, dear coat paint, body side
molding, console, AM/ FM stereo,
cargo area cover, reclining buci.el
seats, child safety locks. Slock #5480.

WAS $10,636

WAS $10,707

MPG

WAS $11,866

ETJ Jl
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NEW 1991
RANGER 4x2
STYLESIDE
SPICKUR
W.T tti\ powr Uttrtng, powe( brrks, Utvi jS**,
fertorr** >9rtsmkjlo\ tlr, czti aM \hun IAMSS, <k»l j » t«o*n» palm. ASng nv »tjfct, AMTH t l w »
<«H>aj, tKtomelw, orpo box igM, jtar er#lc<*
Utkn, rjorr* Iflft tpoJ*r, trvt thorns buc<w, foM
Crop, VtttrunxrtaBoa WervX »1p«i S56<* # KS«f.

WAS$14,468

G00

NEW 1991
THUNDERBIRD

I':
>-•
l:

Poww itcttni &. BriV ei, Mt4 cfm, 41/004¾
overAM Irartj.Trfssfofl, Vr concsicrtkig. AACTM
ilarto (xKrAm t»j«tr», prtTJum tound, po*-w
*S«r» M H , poww *>of lOcH, po*» Vnc-jw. po«t<
Irttrr*, us) ilm-.lruTi nt^fli, Imry group r«^
vtrtn f>froi!e<, BSM. consob touriejy foWi
hi'."uo«ril»Son, rccTrirJ butlel tea^i. rTn^aJ efcet
in!6rrrJ!Hrt *ipen. Stock «6042

lOCH CVJV»», l w ' ^ r r j ! c , k x k l r ^ fH;6.l. O l ' N W

e

WAS $18,615
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>:iprk%j * t « i , ca-Tio b o ( $ M & «?«•"«, o>r< &y<.
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ln»'j-jrrVf»tVM\. f o N c/i<^); »-,i«r,Tjr.«-J n ' ^ v j !

swv*#««cr.':'
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WAS$18j624 $
IS

>n, trs*) pUiv cerr.trienct
gro«, mc« cooSnc). AMTU « « 0 hsSwxsrUSon,
* f l * x k t»»t*v KVn««(i * V * » . «»r « s ^
»r]p*'. »pofcf, W.frVApc»-w Mf7>V^oe« group, tttt
wrooi* d(Ero»t*r, (•jlomi1:* tr».it.TiM!o(», «ir
WOCRJoning, «p**J control S « » t * H p*»cy tf*j ^
A«lapUhtJiiH > 7f>«j«rvM SW* #M1IT.

IS
T

CAJI' tljTri-iu-n »St»'». p<iftVit;»^r-3 V M » M „
• 1W«4 5 « M . U ; r « r W , f.a.vjVNj purlin*. r»« ».10-

NEW 1991
AEROSTAR
EXTENDED
XL WAGON

REBATE'

I i

WAS $17,881

C0rV3T4vJf4,'lp*»4 ¢0010(, t a «'4»rtrg » t * « ( . « ; « 1 '
• t < X k r t • » • ! » . r<X* < C " - » 1 « . ' X M . T M | ! » K c « l [ i : » ,

WAS $15,740 $
IS
$

10,277

S3
C>:
C5

>D( n-ti. r»uyxrifi \ttx to«>T4V ki'Ji.-rJjj'on,'»V

XLT trim, tot )UTT<> seal po»tr steerinj 4 txixti.
UI!MJ g!3». AMTM »:ereo taswfe, ISOVIJ its/ »-.>
<5o«, chrom* front burr<<f. rAo|-» rear jlfp
tc»npc«, automate tri,-a.T«svyi. i i co|J>Joi*j-5 ta it
iXxrjnun *t*e!j. lacho.T<'.tf, rt» «/ftJoek tvaVej.
c*-8<> bc« 6cjM « »pc"a. oV^e &5U & hsVur«-.ti.
fcaS!c<* #5M4T

MPG

MPG

14,864

NEW 1991
EXPLORER
4 DOOR!
4x4
Poww »lt«<iric), power br»Ve», tnled glass,
automatic tra^smtjsSon, «Jr ccxvi.tonir>g. AM/
FM ttereo cassette, M S I aAimlnum wheels.
rea/ antitock braXes. rea/ window viipora/
washer/ cfefroster/lntcrmittenl m-lpera, cJome
I'-cjhl. Instaimefitaton, sevrft fVales. front &
rea; stabilizer. Stock #5452T.

WAS $19,469

$
IS

MEW 1991 RANGERS X 4x2

0

Custom trim overdrive transmission, tinted glass, power
brakes, fold away mirrors, instrumentation, spoiler, roar
anti-lock brakes, dome light, Intorval wipers, scuff plates.
Stock 462571.

MPG

! : . i ^ J ,•:! if.j.i.|:tra.<

17,0(

MPG

WAS $8729

»*
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••4 6% APR f\rw/K« lot 24 monlhs oo approval
'Plus tat. t.t!«. fieense A cJestinahon. nebaie. It epcred.t. Avaiabie oo se'ect mockis. See dealer for
p><c*b>9, included. Retail aa'es only. Picture may rwt
deta'ts PrevkHjs sa'os excluded. On approved
represent actual vehicle. Sa'a ends M/iMXi.
cred-t. Red Carpel lease. ^Customer to pay Installation
* * M u i t take retaH delivery of tWO or 1901
and hookup cha/o« of Hi 00.
Escort by Jan. 4ih. Customer wii reccS-a
Check (or I1J4 00 direcL'y fiom F.0AF.
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NEW 1991
RANGER 4X4
SUPER CAB
- STX
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noA« vohici/pur TELEGRAPH HD. Just Norlh of 12 MILE RO., SOlJtNFlELD
CIIASO from sjoek.
0PGfttA6U.$t tH'UBS., TIL 9 P.iVI.
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